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TiMi LohASdiiga bauxite <l«po*it« ULe in norttv-wwct CKE 
Banchi Oistriot* Bihar (long, 84^ 39* E & 84^ 37* B, X«t« 
23^ 20* sr and 33^ 37* B). tilia Ranchi pXataau has an wrakaga 
elan^ition 2S00* cdbova B»««i»« the highest plaese being at 3488* 
aboire m«o«l.« ^^leae <%»o9ita are ccmaidBxed to be tiurtiary to 
xwMnt in age and overlie on the GSiotanagpur granite gneiaa 
of arehaean in age. The bauacitio profile is differentiated 
into iithsnarge, batixite^ laterite« covered by recent all«nrium« 
The niain iocaiitiea o£ bauxite d^piMiita are Bagru* Maidaqpat, 
Bixhnipat, Gaitipat^ Tumapat^ 8ar^pahar* laiXntatii^at, Cudh^pat 
and BairiaaS^at* 
3h# DiffercHOtiaX Thecnal Analyaia of bauxites indicated 
the prwtmaem of diqr minerals st^h as 9itd>site* iH^ elsnitetf 
luK>linita# illite« halloysite and allophana* The presence of 
kaolinite is indicative cHS acid environsMtnt with poor drainage 
it sifaapy condition. The presence of Icaolinite end ranoval of 
iron suggest the presence of humic acids in the raedius* 
The particle siae analysis was made so as to analyse 
the variation in particle sise during various stages of 
bauxitisation* The granites and granitic rocks have the 
medal class position between 3/3 • V ^ ••«• These are bimodal 
ft fairly sorted* The clay horisons however ihow poor sorting 
6 have ilaout 19% of clay fraction • The bauxites hove 
adnixture of course i.e. gravel and sand siaed fractions. 
The iteiAdance of sand siae f racticms indicate the degree of 
decamposition of the parent rook together %d.th addition of 
colloidal elaor wrmt these grains. 
The major elsment geochemistxy of bauxitic profile 
indicate that there is an enrichment in AlgOjt ^^J^y ^^^2' 
MttO and Xi.O.Z., lAiereas SiO^^ reO« Ma^O* and K^O have been 
depleted. Jtmong thaae SlOj* fO^ja^ ^"^ '*2^3 *** "^"^ 
iavortant. Variation in Al^o^ is mawtwii in bauxites. With 
» 2 « 
th<i ttoffichmcnt of f>^gPy ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ gce«tsr «xt«nt •nd 
FOjjO^ to • ittSMr •xtMut is aipX«teai« Al^*^ nay b» x«plac«d 
toy Fo^^ and M$r'^ # aapeading i;|>w) the variatiaia in the 
physicsochcxtilcal conditions of the loedium* ham concentration 
of FcsO (9«S8%) is due to the fact that in OKidiaing 
environment^ divaient ijcon is converted into trivaient ii:on« 
Ai and Fe occur as intergrovth and their separaticm take place 
with increased drainage^ diagenesis and epi^^mesis* <!ri 
enridhment is favoured raore in bauxites* Presence of Ti^^ 
ions are respocflLla for the precipitation of AKOH)^* a key 
roie for bauxitination* Zi«0*X« is oainiy the water id\ich is 
retained in alutainiun minerals ax^ is scxaetiraes ioportant in 
the ^sesacB^nt of the p^rade of bauxites* 
the trace element geochefflnistry shows the enrichment of 
Cr« Cii« V# Uit Zr^ Cu uid €a« in the decreasing order« fhe 
trace elements %iliiich hove been diplet«i«i are as Eb* Zn and Sr* 
£nrich«iient of Cu in the v^ppmie profile is mainly doe to its 
association with organic materials* Oaring weathering Ca 
reeuiins structurally condtkined in the clay mineral lattices* 
Mi/Al and CoAl ratios are fairly eonst«at which may be 
because HI and Co are related with montmoriUcnite content* 
There is good linear relationiAiip between Ca and 8r» ZJuriBg 
weathering % follows Al closely* Fairly the constancy oC 
V/Al and V/Fe ratios also suggest that v is related to c l ^ 
minerals* Cr/lfi ratio in bauxites is suggestive of basaltic 
settree* 
The bs»xitisaticm processes can be grouped into 4 stegest 
In the initial stage* primary minerals initiate decoaiwsitioR 
and grsAial replacement by secondary mineral** In the seciH^ 
stage« plrlmary minerals get completely replaced by secondary 
predicts* retaining the original texture* In the third stage* 
the original texture is also lost and physical xeadjustMsnt 
takes plaesuv • XQ the fourth stage* foaaatien oC bauiKite/latei^ti 
• 3 • 
t«)ses placa i^ »r% ev«ii em»i»tam mixmtaX9 uiid»x<go jevplacenant* 
The prlnelp&i. f oetoxs %Aiich could hvvo hetm re^anmXblm 
Cor bauxitisatlon in the arvii o£ study could Im i ) bcntd in 
t^e cxystal lattice^ ii> ooltibility of oaaxidaxy ninenJls 
i i l ) fih and piU iv) charga o£ alem^nta v) tatqp^ratuve and 
iri.> pjresjEmce c^ ofcber lon»« !)?)»& joMMfturjoijBEo of bauxitiBatien 
in^oltres mainly i a) &1 in afjuoua solutiont b) Si in aciuoua 
solittion^ c) i?» in Mtqi^nm aolutio«i# d> S"! in Biqmvm solutioa* 
e> «h amd pH# f > ^oxmation of Icoolinite and g) SBominei^slisatioo 
of clay mixmsaXm*. 
<3eoc i^69icai ovidencas« e«g« Cg/M catio« aa wall as 
t)i(^ ooncautration of Ti, Qa point towards a probable basaltie 
soutfoe* Vha f ie ld eviltencea e«g« Latecite oappings are 
confined to dacoan trap floir l i a i ta , the underlying granitic 
rocToi ara (|uite f ceim and gradational contact <Hith bai«ltas/ 
lateritas i s uiisaing also indidate that accie other f oanation 
b i^tween baiixitic rocH & granitic xoek C Decoan ?raps) gave 
rise to bawrltea* 
An attaB«>t has been made to classify the baimitic 
profile talOng three major constitutents i«e , SiO^* ^®2^ 3 
and AljOj on three comers of triangular coordinata gnph 
paper* into several categories, such asi i ) gjlicanitet Roclcs 
having nore than 6Cm sil ica* These are the parent roelcs for 
bauxites* I t nay be called as Ferxo-»silicanite or Alustino* 
siljicaaite, dspending «|pan the predaninance of ^ j S or M^O^ 
respectively, i i ) aiib«laterltes/gifl»4>auxites t Fe and WL 
together nalee up ^ 3 of total mineral eonqposition, i i i ) 
Siliceous bauxita^i Rocks ^iOh includas res i l i c i f ied bauxites, 
iv) liaterite/»aui^ j^<^f i Nooks «hich are p i so l i t i c or oxtoieular 
and contain more than SOK Fa or Al« v) I^ UjLUl* ^ 3 ^ ^* ''*'^ 
hi#i« mem than «79(* v i ) Ferralitet Fe,0« i s very h i ^ , mors 
th«0 STMt 
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INTRODUCTION, STATUS OF BAUXITE AND LABORATORY TECHNIQUES 
Chapter A - X 
|i«ocja't|Lo|| 
-"he area self ctod Cor research lies bot^ e^en longitxii^ 
84** 30 •£ and 84® 37* B and iaUtudo 23® 20 • n and 23®37* H 
and included in tl^ one Inch a niile topographical sheet 
no. 73V6# 73fl/7, 73V10 and 73A/11 o£ Survey o£ India, ^ho 
aroa lies in the north-west comer <^ Ranchi district end 
covers an area o£ al>out 90 stjuare miles lying ten miles in 
t^e interior on the western side of the Z^ ohardaga toim. 
Willis toim ia situated 40 miles from Ramshi on the JRanchi 
RourKela road. The in^ o^rtant towns neaxby are ^taxhat* 
Ourola* Tori etc. ( Fig. 1 )• 
CoromunicatiCTtt 
The area is approachable f rcmi Ranchi v£a Tori# the 
distance being 40 miles along a metalled soad. Besides 
there is a terminal railway station at Lohardaga on the 
I'^ari branch line o£ Eastern Railway* Which is chiefly used 
for traniportation oC ores by goods trains. 
Topography and Physiography of the area 
The area around Lohardaga forms a part of plateau 
region Joining the districts of Ranchi, Palamau, suzguja# 
Raigarh and Bilaqpur. The area esdiibits moderate relief. 
2 8 % 
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I'he Average •l«vation o£ the vikliey floors in tiie ax«(i i» 
tSOO^  above n^an ««i level* 1%e h i ^ e s t eHevvtioii of lilie 
hlXXa i e 3463* eba^ Te ateaii eee level* and varies witliin 
tmrsmi lliait** 
^ 8 eouthej^y f lov'ing Soia&i Kk>al river tdiich i s oa 
the esstem side of tlie &£«« o£ st»i^# fozms tlie principsl 
drainege* St flovs in a norttniesterly aieection* almost 
parallel to the Xicdiardiagit^ itiinchl ma&m I t tunas south at 
a point 6 lailes north ettst tsE Zjohardage end f olloirs a 
soutli^irly and soutlvi^aterly course t i H i t passes into 
Singldbhiuni in the South cif Bano thana* 
^ e r e are numeeouti nallohs «Aiich are seasonal* 
scattered closely in vhe entire area* Shese nalli^s Join 
to forta txlbutaries li!fiB ^anti and Chhi^ spar idiich in turn 
Join «rith ot^ uftr mich triltutari^s to form Saiddi midi wad 
finally laeets with the Bmin aoiith Koel river at two miles 
east of libhardacia tonn* Similarly on the south««aste«i 
side of the toim* t'nere are tnany other tributaries Joining 
the South Koel river sudi as £>huljhar nala« Banlci nala* 
OtOm nala# Saika nala« Kexmjharia nala ato* 
Sue to hiflh elcvitioR of the gx«»ind level i^ich i s 
i^sout 2#000 feet abcsve mean sea level* a unifoJcnly lower range 
of temperature has l»een ntyticed as eij^ npared to other districts 
of Bihar* I t i s only duriag the wmths of f^xiX or 
Msy that the taapecatuxe rises to any great haight* 
and £or a £ew weeks a day ten^iexatuxe o£ mojce than 
which csccasicnaXIy r i s e s t o i04^ or 1 0 7 ^ iaak@s 
one scep t ica l a£ Hanchi 's claiia t o be ccmsidered a h i l l 
e t a t i o n . But i n i ^ i t e of the h i # i day tcmpe£attare« the 
n igh t s ac® cool end t^o atciosphezB te BO dzy t h a t the hea t 
i e by n;^  lacana eo oppressi'^s a s t h a t of Bihar o r Benf^» 
even thoui0i the therraaaBter s tands many A g r e e s hig/her* 
Eiuring t h i s period of t h e ycar# occasional thtindor-stomm 
cauuse a refreshing f e l l in the t e - p e r a t u r e , She ra ins 
break usually before the smd of June end the cllnaate 
during t h i s per iod of the j ^ a r co^^ares very favourably 
vii,th t h a t of many h i l l s t a t ions* thanks t o t h e eoccelleat 
na tura l drainage* the r a in fleams a«cay quickly and# unl ike 
the Hinmlayan s lopes the p la teau ^oes not rezaain fo r days 
o r i^fliks enveloped in fog and raist. Occaaional breaks i n 
tim r a in s laake l i f e ui^leas«nt« but they do mst usual ly 
l a s t fo r many days# and even during a long bzeak the a i r 
i s ne i the r so sa tura ted with moisture nor so dry as in thm 
p la in s of Bihar o r Orissa . Ifhe end of the r a i n s i s i r regular* 
they sonetijaes end in the l a s t week c£ S^tenaber, but the re 
i s often a heavy f a l l of r a in during the f i r s t f o r t n i # i t 
of Octcd^er, ^ e cold weather may be said t o begin with 
t h e f i r s t week of Hoveisber. In Deccridber and January t h e 
tanipex»ture on the grass SGaetimes f a l l s t o freessing poin|;» 
and in the ea r ly morning hourd f r o s t covers the grass i n 
the higher and more exposed p a r t s of the d i s t r i c t and does 
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da nage to the upland ccops azidl young t reea , A ®t£ong cold 
wind blows thsou^out January and th© climate dtaring t h i s 
pexlod o£ the year ia octv^soXy bz'acing and i s not inferior 
t o tliat o£ tmny health resor ts in Eurap^m countries* ht 
th© end of S'iEtoruary, the day tccperaturo r i ses ecmaiderabiy 
and Gontint»5S to r lae ti lX i t reaches i t s niaxiiniM in l ^ r i l 
or ifey. In the ioscfer plateau the t€ii|>orature i s considarably 
higher than In the res t o£ the d i s t r i c t and the moict 
enarvating clicial^ i s the sat^ as that o£ t^ lanbhtmi. 
She « , » o«,taun. te«p«r«ture f a l l s ao Io» ae 73«% 
In Deceober and January eoid ris&s t o 9 6 ^ in % r i l and 
99% in i%y« During the four raonths at the rainy season 
the raean lassiimwa tctig»erature la 83® or 94%» Th& mean 
minlitiu^ te i r^ra ture never r i ses higher than 75. S® in 
May and JUne. In July* August and ^^t«siber« i t f a l l s 
t o 73** and 72® and during the next six nimsths i t averages 
about 57.5®)?* fa l l ing t o 5i®F in Deccndt)er and Januaiy, 
The nean dally range of Te<tperatur» varies f « ^ 24<V in 
l ^ r i l t o 10® or 11®J? in July end lUigust. 5?he humidity 
i s a t the lowest point in i ^ r i l vhen i t i s 42* I t r i ses 
t o SI in May# 72 in Jtyne and reaches i t s laaxinnmi of 
89 in Migust* i^ring the cold weather months i t 
averages about 63* 
G 
The following ta^Ie, showa average reinfalX 
recorded in the town o£ lichardftga, lOQCtth by imsnthi 
Month SaMMi 






































Bauxite is chiefly used in extraction of altsniniun 
netaX. For the total world producticm of aluminium which 
is 13 raillion tonnes* cequix?ement for bauxite is more than 
70 million tonnes. Major part o£ thr total quantity of 
bauxita reinad every year goes into the aluminiuca production. 
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Alisninltim i s taat replacing copper end other cos t ly metals 
txam smny countries of the t«orlfi« Zn Zndia aleo i t s 
iiaportonce has been real ised and ef forts are being oiaOe to 
increase i t s production* Ber c ^ i t o consunption o£ aluaina 
in Zndia i s about 400 graras which i s very lour as ccppared 
t o the develc|)ed coimtries . 
By the end of t h i s centtuey« the target of aluminiun} 
requircnjent i s estlnated at 2#000#000 tonnes, tjhich i s 
about 2#000 grsmis per capita consut^ticn* Increase in 
ccoisuinption from no^ » i l l bo f ive tiniQs« s t i l l i t ^ i l l be 
below average than the world average in the early seventies* 
Accordingly bauxite requireracnts could bo knoim i^ich 
w i l l be S to 6 tlioes more than that of alueniniura nK2tal. 
Pcoducorwise the bauxite rtxmirerijcnt have e lco been 
worked out* These p^jducers wi l l require 2*025 niil l ioa 
tonics of bauxite by 1973-79 and 2.25 million tonnes by 
1933-84. Bauxites w i l l be laainly sti^plied f rc^ Aniarkantak 
and i^hutkapaharto Korba and Kolhapur to Hatnagiri plants 
of Balco* XiOhardi^ a and Pendra Hoad t o Renukot plant of 
Hindalco# and Lohardaga to l^ hiri and t^agartaawadi t o Belgaum 
of Zndal, 
Bauxites find i t s use in sorae other industries as 
«rell« such as rtef rectories 31«000 tonnes per year# Chemical 
64«000 tonnes per year* cement 87*000 tonnes per year* 
8 
Iron and steel 22»000 tonnes per year« ceramics, 
^rassives and ethers 18,0^ tonnes per year* 
Stio fact that the avaiXobie Indian bauxite 
reserves are sraall in siee, accelerated the prospecting 
and G3q?loratian activities in nany parts of the country. 
Thio ^ oxild need detailed investigc^tions dl th© batascite 
dq;>osits geologically, goochemically and gcq^hyeically. 
Statcnicnt o£ the problem 
5?he earlier invootigatioao aado oo far indicate 
that earlier tforktirs have given consideirable attention to 
the geology, lithology, stratigraphy and cccmonic 
potentialities of the l^lt^ Attenpto vjer© also being 
made to throii? some light on the gcanosio of the bauxite 
d^osits of the area* 
i^  review of l^ ic published literature indicates 
that practically no attention was given to apply the 
knowledge of geochemistzy in the earlier investigations 
of the area* The present project van underta2;en witih a 
view to study the geochecnistry of the Ziohardaga bauxite 
d«po6ita* Through the geocheraical studies of the 
bauxite, laterite, granites end gneisses, an atteupt has 
be^n made to gather knowledge of the geochenical dispersion 
of certain eleraccnts in th«' area and also to bring out the 
geochemical relation between various rock groups and 
9 
assocJLatea t r a c e eleiients* Fur ther en attempt has a l so 
been made t o t r a c e the geneais of the bauxi te d ^ o s l t s o£ 
the area* 
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Cluster A - XX 
gTAJTUS OP BAUXITE 
OTAffUS OP BAtJXXTE XN TOE WORLD 
AXisalniura consuqpl:iaa incr<easc»l rapidly as.restaXt a£ 
«fhich there was a s igni f icant incjpeaflct i n woxld aluosiciun 
production and the altniniiaa producejra had been in t i ^ t 
svKpply c£ bauxite, particularly of the higlh grade, so 
alternatives of the bauxites ware a l so sought t o cope up 
with the demand* Aluminiuci continues to occi;^y a place of 
priiaacy waong nisaferrouG taetals. Because of i t s ven^atile 
qua l i t i e s , aluciinitm i s a good atdsstitute in certain 
spec i f ic areas of consiaqption for Ox and 2to which are in 
shortage* i^iorld production of bauxite continued i t s r i s ing 
trend and crossed the 70 niillion raark in 1973* ^ e r is ing 
cost of o i l coi^t intensify the interest in fuel economics, 
and nalce aluminium attract ive t o nany nanuf acturers as a 
replacement for nutterials which do not have the eMirgy 
saving characterist ics c^ aluninium such as l ightness , heat 
conductivity etc* The asphasis on l ighter cars and more 
miles per gallon prooisas increased aluniniun usage by 
auto-manof acturers • 
j j g y y ^ t This i s one of the biggest bauxite daposit in 
the world* I t produces about 12 mil l ion tonnes on an aNrerage* 
Ir: 
Zt occurs on a dissected plateau 300»900 m nlxyre M«S*b. 
and i s associated witeh limestone karst of Middle Ekvcene 
to Lower Mocene age* 'Stm Januiican bauxites developed on 
linestone axe soft to moderately haxd# fine and porous* 
eiostly i t i s massive vith oolites* Cheralcolly these deposits 
contain 90^ 1^2%' ^^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^7p3* ^ ^^% ^^ ^^^ 
t»*o*i* 
Sur^ Lnarot 'S!hi» i s also one of the ini^ortant Imuiiite 
deposit of the world %ihic:^  produces 6 laillicm tcnanes 
of bausdltes annually* These deposits are divisible into 
two tTpes (1) low level deposits & (2) higli level deposits* 
the f i r s t type occurs as blanlcets at elevations of 50 a« 
%Aierea8 second type at :^ 0'-*600 ra. above II8!«. S^ he daposits 
being worlced out i s from the f i r s t typG which occur 
along Surinaio river* E^he scRirce rock i s Pre^Canibrlan 
basement schist* l:he ore i s pvedorainantly gibbsitic in 
miaeralogical CQii|>o8itlcn* Boelnite i s also reported but 
in a ninor anount* Chemically the ore contains about 
55% la^Oy 4% SiOji* lOX V^Jiy 2% Ti02 "^^ ^^ L*0*Z* 
quvanat ^ i s deposit produces about 4 mlllioa tonnes 
of bauxite amnially* As many as 100 separate di(>osits 
have been reported in this segiMi* ZH«»oirtaBt deposits 
occur in £ss«quibo# Mckensie« Kifakirani and Ztunl districts* 
The elevation at iihich these occur i s almost sea level , at 
l6 
places ^pto •»20n» The most ccnmcm ore i s of the bi!»cci«t«d 
type* The dtposlts seat pmstiaXXy on the beaetaeiit mnA 
pertieljly oo the mm&iamntmm ThB ege o£ these bauxites 
i s Eocene* HiiMiiniiogicelly these bauxites contain gikii>site 
as the chi«£ cocapoaiticn* Boehraitc i s piresent vazying 
% - Z%%» 'Stm ott^r minex&is axf% onatase* goethita# henmtite* 
qoajrts and mica* Cheraically ^ e s e contain 60«S^ ^2^3' 
S*89& SiOj* UZS» Fe^Oj, t93ii tiO^ and 29«S9( Xi.O*Z* 
AiastxaXia i s pceseritly leading the w>tl& in bauxite 
production* Tim rsao&t. ioiportant diq;>osit6 o£ bauxites in 
the iuastraiia are at tieipa ( OueensXand )«QQve ( northern 
territory ) and Jarrahdale in )9e8tem Australia* 
weipat The weipa deposit i s one o£ the largest containing 
1200 million tonnes* The l«eipa deposit occur on an 
arlsosio sandstone* Zn aotm places^ the souvue rcx:k could 
have been the oldter metaraozphics* The origin of l^is dsposit 
i s not very well Icnown* Mineralogically (lihbsite and bo^nite 
are the chief constituents* the top bauxite i s ric^ in bostaaite 
and with dspth gibbsite increaeea* The other minerals 
are goethite« h«iatite« (ports* anatasa* ruti le and vircon* 
Chesiically these bausciteu contain 30 • 90% ^J^y 10-^2X 
iiOjt t - a t ^ r e j V ^•^3*«:ft TiOj* iO*< - 3«*«K I..O.Z* 
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Qcrm d<po|iit»t The deposit eetimated to contain 250 
million tonnes at Oove occur in a lateritic sequence* 
cai;»ping a low ploteau. Ttie elevation is about SO m flibove 
MSL« The ciQ>ping hau formed on felapathic sedioicnts 
onrerlying gaznetif erous granites* The thidooess o£ 
bauxite varies 0<»10 n. (average 3*9 m )• The najor ore 
mineral is gibbsite luhich forms 979^  ana the rest is 
boe)^ite» Chemically thcy contain 47.53^ ^ 9^3' *^ "*^  
SiO^S 0.4-17% ^ ^aS* 
Parlinq range aepiMtitt ^is deposit ie mostly patchy 
associated with laterites, The eK>tarce rock is an archaean 
cooplax o£ granitic rtx;ks« ^ey are o£ Hiocene to pliocene 
age* The dsposits generally lie at an altitude o£ 300«400 n 
above M^. ^Shs) bauxite is about 3«S<»S ra in thickness* The 
major producing ^iposit is at Jarrahdale* Here the major 
mineral is gibbsite with minor amount a£ boehraite* The 
other minersls are cliachite, hcRmatite and limonite* 
Chemically these are corapcwed of 35«>4S% Al^^s' ^ ^ ^^^2 
(major in form of free quartz* which is easily removed in 
washing)* The deposits here are estimated to contain 
200 million tcmnes of waiAied ore* 
Ottinea produces about 2 million tonnes of bauxite 
ore annually* Potentially it has the largest bauxite 
lo 
deposits in the world* trha source rock Is neplwllntt 
syenite , %Aiidh f oxms part of Q ring ^ ^ e * The ore i s 
predianlnantXy g lbbs l t l c . Small quantities c^ anatese and 
hematite are also present. The mshed ore on analysis 
gave fiolXotring coc^osltlon* 54% ^ 9 ^ 3 ' ^*^^ SlOg* ^"^^ 
TlOur il% ^ 2 * ^ ^"^ ^^ ZtoO.I, The a ^ o s l t e ere generally 
thought to have originated by the bauxltl^atlcm o£ 
palaeozoic sandstone* s l l t s tone and shalo and the ir 
metsaoxphlc equivalents* (^ilnea I s estlisated to have 
3«600 million tonnee ai bauxite ore reserves toaldng I t 
largest aiaong the Tmotm potc»stlal sources In the trorld* 
The tissa produces 4 mill ion tonnes o£ bauxite ore 
annually* In age the d ^ o s l t s range £nx> la to protecosolc 
t o Qiuaii^ emary. The USSR bauxite depoBltn £a l l Into two 
broad groiq;>s (1) those of Palaeozoic age, and (11) thoi^ 
of nesossolc age* The fiozmer Is rich In dlasporlc ccmtent 
and the la ter I s rich in gibbslte content. The g lbbs l t lc 
bauxites of mesozolc age Is divided into (1) high s i l i c a 
dapcwits ( H ) h l ^ iron* low s i l i c a deposits* 
SiRpostant pal^Bozolc deposits v i th high dlaj^orp 
•ra located in TDchvin, Krasnaya Sapochka« Kamensk-Uralslcy, 
Alapayevak, Novaya Prlstan and Oz»k* These bauxite 
dspcMiits are nalnly lent icular and contain thick owerburdaa* 
The chief nlnaral i s boahmlte v l th smell quantit ies a£ 
lb' 
dlaspore ond corundwa, Tlw OXB contain 42-<-48^  l^J^y 
10-20^ QlOy lS-25% Fe2<^, 3-.3«5% SJIO^ . 
Hungary pfiDduces about 2 million tonnca o£ bauxite 
ore Gnnually. Bauxite deposits a£ Hungary nro locctcd in 
four districts (1) Qalumy district containing the deposite 
of Zskaszentgyorgy* Haliia^ a* l^lra&, Ssoc and Bas^g 
(2) Vertes district cKsntoining tho deposits of Cant« 
SO*SS Kin ^ Qst <^ Oudai>&st, and (4) llarDony disrtrlct in 
Southern Hungary near the Yoguslaivia hosSms* 
fti© hungarian deposits havo very irregular shapes 
and occur in tho form o£ lenaes and pockets* Chcaically 
the deposits contain ^-60% ^12*^ 3 %?lth SiOg around 1-S 
percent* Bauxites of gi'^ bsitie boehniitic as ti«ell aa 
dias^ >oric ccssposition are known in Hungary* Stratigraphically* 
the di|>oeit8 are se«n between Triassic &nA ^ rtiary 
fomoatlons* l^ie deposits are of transports nature^ with 
Oibbslte forming ma alumixious detrltal raatcrial in an 
alkaline condition within Karst depressions* H^ ingary 
is estimated to have ISO millicm tcmns of bauxite ore* 
Greece produces about 2 million tonnes of bauxite 
ore annually* i>tost of the greitfc bauxite depc^itc are 
r.^  
QSSociQted with Trlasaic and Cretaceous XjUaestoneo or 
a^olomltes an<3 QPC thou^t to lieve originated by the 
bauxitlsation of the lloestones* The ore is either hanS 
end massive or soft and friable. Pisolitic, concretiGnaz^ jr 
and brecciated types ore also seen* ^ e major rainorals 
arc boehmite ond diaopore. Iron occurs ao hematite^ 
titatiiua as anatttse, and ciay as kaolinite. Qieittlcei 
analyses shows the £oIic»ring ccHi|30Sition t f^O^ S9«7^« 
Qi02 3«4^ £# ^ 2^3 ^^•'^^* ^^^2 ^•^^ hmO^lm 14*4^ (Greece 
is estimated to h^vo 184 million tons o£ bauxite ore. 
Bauxite deposits of China are associated %dth clay 
& ^ ales of Palaeozoic age and coal fosnations of JUrassic 
age. T^he d^osits are predoainantly boehraitic and dia^poric. 
Occasional gibbsitic d^osits are also rqportcd e.g. 
Quemoy and Changpu in Fukien province, atie dia£%>oric and 
boehmitic deposits occur in Chantung* 1!linnan« Kwaichou« 
Szechowan, shensi» shansi* Kcpei^ Lianoning provinces, t^ie 
d^osits are associated with clays and shales in a coal 
sequence of Palaeozoic age. The best grade of bauxite here 
analyses 60% Al^O^* IZ% siO^* 10% E'e^ O^  and 2% TiO^. 
Bauxite Prcduction of the World t 
From 1960 onwards the rate of growth of L'orld*8 
production has increased steadily < I'&ble.Z ). "^he producticm 
* ^ 
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hoB ti&&ched 7a, 3 mi l l ion tonnes in 1974 fresa 11.2 tnil l ion 
tonnes in 19S1* The incxeasing dentand £or oluminium 
fo r civiXien uses, supplemented by tho s t o c l ^ i l i n g po l icy 
of the U.S. CovemTnent during 1949 t o 1961 erec ted a 
la rge and progress ively increasing ^ n a n d for the bauTsito, 
Bauxite niinoQ -obroa<3 » 
About C© percent of vJorld*s beuKito production cos^s 
f ron opencast a ines* Leading bauxi te producing count r ies 
l i k e i\ustralia« Janaica* Surinan Guyana, Guinea and 
Indonesia raine bauaclte oeclij^iirely by qpencaot method* 
Underground methods are used i n some mines In the U,G./^., 
t he i l ,S ,s .R, , Franco, Greece and Hungary ishich ccmtribute 
s ign i f i can t q u a n t i t i e s of baustltes t o the t^orld production, 
Zcoportant bauxite mines o£ the iiorld (excluding XS^BmB.lim, 
liungaxy end china) producing 150,000 tcsnnes and above pe r 
annum in 1974 are l i s t e d in ^'able.ZX, 
Table^Zt-l^ajor Bauxite mines o£ the i<iorld l i s t e d 
according t o t h e i r gec^rc^hical posi t ion* 
Country Location Hina Hining method Size of operat ion 
NQl^h Amet^ ^cg. 
^ * Arkansas Alcoa Cpenpit 0 .5-1 niillion 
laijaes tutmes/Yr» 
- d o - Peynolds Opeipit d - d o -
minas un^rground 
South America 
Guyana flackansie OUyana Opet^i t •^ . tonnes / lOr . 
bauxi ta 
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Country Location Mine Tuning ntothdd Cize of qperaticm 
Rio i:fejd>ica iteynolds Cj?€?r^ 7it l-3m« tonncs/Ht. 
Metals 




and I rent , 
Ootiinlcan 
f l a i t i 
•Jaiaaica 
Austra l ia 
Austra l ia 
Sn&ieiQ 
Jttepublic 
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0 ,5 - ln , tonnes/Yr. 
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l-3fii, tonnes/yr , 
%-lra» tainos/Vr» 
1-3 ni.tonnes/ltr. 





0, 3-0. 5m. tonne s/Yr. 
(C I 
Country XiocatJLon Ilino Ilining x:ethod Size of esporation 
Herault Pechlney Ugine -do-
VSeur Pechlney Op&^it 
tiglne 
Var/Hej^ull: Union des 
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0 . S-lra • tonnea/lftr. 
0 • 15-0 • 3ra. tonnes/Yr 
«do— 
0«3-0•Sill, tonnea/int 
0. lS-0 . 3ni.tonnea/yr 
0 • 3-0 • Sm* t o n n e s / ^ 
—do— 
l-3iii« tonnea/Yr. 
World gesenreo of bauxjteg 
mny authors have given estiUnate ©E the world 
bauxi te KeBCtrvBQ^ t%ntion oay be made o£ v i t a l ( 5 . 2 
b i l l i o n terns eistimat^i in 1960)| Bardosy ( l . t b i l l i o n tons proved 
6 Q.2 b i l l i c n toes tedicated in 1964)« Daniolo and ISoxbyshiro 
(10 b i l l i o n tona in 1959) and« Pat terson (15.4 b i l l i o n tono 
in 1973 )• file l a s t t«ns estintateo includa reserves as 
uoU as po t en t i a l romauraes. Po ten t ia l reoourcca have been 
divined by Pat terson es tnaterials <^ich can be used only 
a f t e r new technologieo isake i t poss ib le £or these ores t o 
be exploi ted cossHserclolly, Sitey include (1) grades t ^ i ch 
are use^le today Cii) deposit located in very remote areas* 
and < i t i ) d^>ositG occuring a t depths which ere not economically 
nineablo u n ^ r present condi t ions , 
^ t t e r s o n ' s es t imate as 15.4 b i l l i o n tons i s 
«q^praxi.iiate and i s not based on r e s u l t s a£ de'^ailed 
explorat ion in every case* nor has t h e est imate beeoi based 
on a unJ[£oxin procedure of reserve coqputation* However 
t h i s £igure gives sane idea about wor ld ' s reserves 
d i s t r i b u t e d in a number of coun t r i e s , Zn t h i s es t imate 
Ind i a ' s share i s 2S4 mil l ion t o n s . According t o cu r ren t 
data given by ZBM and GSZ i s 226 m, t o n s , ' ihis includes 
th ree ca tegor ies i , e , xaeasured* indicated anu inftirred. 
?A 
The increase in the «iorld resecves and resources 
of tMiixxite i s l a rge ly acct^inted f o r by t he discovery of 
new d ^ o s l t a in Aust ra l ia and Guinea, "^ho ncnn discover ies 
have been made in Indonesia and Brazi l as well* Zn 
Indonesia^ an additicmal pro^^ed reserve of 78 o i l l i o n tcaas 
hao bcc^ cststoiished, 2n Braai l dcposito discovered in 
Amazonas & Efetra s t a t e s have boon proved t o cc«itain 500 
mil l ion tonnes of taasoivo ond 100 o i l l i o n tonnes cf 
nodular baUKito on %7aahcd and dr ied b a s i s . In Indlc a l so 
l a rge d ^ o s i t s have COGIO t o l i ^ t in zxcent yp^ars and are 
p resen t ly being proved. The Indian reserves are 03sj*cctod 
t o increase by a few hundred mi l l ion tonnes, 
Kjgport of bauxi tes 
The quant i ty involved in t he v^rld baiocite export ^^  
the t o t a l world production end t h e i r i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s a r e 
shown below I* 
1960 1965 1970 1974 
•siifisrisssr)' "•=' «•' "•* ^-^ 
? S S i J L " ? ? ^ »•» ^'•> "•» « • ' 
Escort as Percent 
of world 57.7 36.1 47.2 41.1 
productl«^ 
25 
It nay be observed f rca tho above data that the 
o^^rt trade in bauxite io quaiititatively increasing but 
its oharo as porcontage of total production Is shoeing a 
decrcaeinq trend* This decroaaing trend ia because^ohare o£ 
aluraina in the total aliininiun ra^ oatoriai involved in 
the* c^ -jort trade is increasing* 
Toblo-lII sunoarloeo tho beuxito osqjort f roni the 
iuportant coujitriu8# i;hi.ch collectively account* :tl Cor more 
than 96 percent o£ tho total t7orld bauJdLte trcde, Ihesc 
countries are &ustralia# OcDinican Republic, Prance« 
Qiann# c?re«»ro^  Guyana* Haiti, Hungary, Indoiesia, 
Jamaica, Halysia, Sierra Leone, Surinam and lAigoslavia* 
gricea o€ bauxiteo 
Prices cf baUKiteo vary accordiiig to the typo of 
ore, source of simply, availability and quantity purchased. 
The prices of bamtites are normally oettled between the 
si^plier and tho custORier rather than depending upon the 
marKet quotations • 
Zn 1960, the f .o.b* prices of crude and dried 
baxixite in BOim of the major 8i9>plier8 were a& follows t* 
Country f.o.b* price nestinaticm 
per tonne i-Z) 
1* Qhana 2.417 .\11 destinations, 
2* Jamaica 2,559 -do-
2G 
Country 
3« D r i t i s h 
c^inoa 
4 . Prance 
£ . o » b , p r i c e 






D e s t i n e t i a n 
U3fk and Canada 
IK 
UK and I t a l y 
tJest Oexmany 
Average t o a l l 
destinations. 
nhn c.i»f• p r i c e s quofeofl fo r bouHito during t h e 
samo yoQ!: arn GO fol lows*-
D e s t i n a t i o n 
1 . O.K. 
2 . I t a l y 
3 . Japan 
c . i . £ . p r i c e 
















?he p r i ce of ca lc ined bauxi te i s imich more than 
t h a t of crtidft baux i t e . The £ . o . b . p r i c e s of ca lc ined 
bauxi te meant fo r ejqjort Caroni B r i t i s h Cuipea were 
£ 7.687 per tonne during t h r Bame year . The cr>icined 
bauxi te from Br i t i sh Guinea coRinend»»d a c . i . £ . value c€ 
4 11.22 pB£ to»me in West Germany and £ 0.661 ixi t he U.K. 
During the same year* the f . o . b . p r i c e o* dnxOe and 
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31 
per tonne, respectively. 
-'obleJIV cucmariseo the eKrerago price of crude 
ond dried# ond calcined bauxite imported into the USA 
traa different coiantrlcs, at the port of shipnent in 
dollors per tonno, for £<mr yoaits ccsacnencing froni 
1970, 'jthc prices varied very widely due to variations 
in cpcjcifications of the bauxite sold by the different 
countries. For calcined bauxite* the price is ouch 
greater than that for the crude and dried bauxite. 
Tcsblc»2V:-iwerago price of U.S. Irport© of 
bauxite. 
(Dollurs per tonne, average value at 
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^ndian_ pccurrencf a of Bayocltef 
/vlmost a l l baxxxite doposits are associated with 
l a t e r ! t e which form cappings over high plateaus or h i l l s 
^ o 
o 
of Peninsular Zndie* o r laa l e v e l occurrences 
in inland areas or coas ta l p a r t s of t h e country . 
raaaag high Icvcsl baux i t e s , deposi ts occur oa in ly 
i n four regions of d i ssec ted t ab lo lends 
(1) 5he pla teau region bordering t h e S t a t e c^ Dihar 
end riafihya Pradech 
(2) tlail:ela range of riadhya Pra&ssh 
(3) i rcstcm Chato and 
(4) i^sctojcn Ciats 
Ciaallcr i so la ted areas ^Jhore p la teau l o t e r i t e end bauxi te 
occur are (1) l^harsygpur H i l l s , Bihar (2) Vindhyan Plateaus 
of U.P« (3) Sconi* Kaimur, Heltm Plateaijs and Dai ladi la 
range, i%dhya Pradesh <4) Kharing higfrj lands and Qan«3amardhan 
Plateau, Orissa (5) £^ivaroy H i l l s , P;^lni H i l l s and H i l g r i s , 
^amil tiadu and (6> Kund>la, Kerala. 
Jn Esctra-»r>eninsulGr a rea , h i ^ grarto diap:>oric 
bauxite deposi ts occur in the Jamu prrt* of Jararau 
and Kaslmiir s t a t e . 
51tc loioim b?»U5cite p o t e n t i a l In r.lhf^r and Tiadhya 
Pradesh was considered t o be «5>proxinately one t h i r d of 
t he coun t ry ' s resources u n t i l t h r massive deposi ts of 
the eas t coast were discovered. The cen t r a l d issec ted 
t a b l e lands which for^ the ran J or source of bauxi te 
extends over Ranchi, Palamau d i s t r i c t s of n ihar and 
34 
and Surguja* Ralgadi« Qilaspur* Drug* Handla* Bala^at* 
Sliahdol, socail districta of Madhya Pzadeeh, Exci^tlng 
the occurrencGs at Katnl in Jaibbalpur district* all the 
other dcpc^lts o£ this vastar&a are associated with 
high level lateritc <xcurring on tcps of the plateaus 
reaching a hei^it of 1*000 nieters or so* 
TYm disoectod table»land8 and plateau of tlahrashtra 
in South-iicst India extends into parts of tCamatal;a 
also and proo'ide significant resecves o£ bauxites. The 
major deposits are in kolhapur and Satara districts* 
Xn Kolaba* Ratnagiri and ^ l^iana districts* the 1cm lying 
ranges parallel to the coast and rising to 2S0<*300 m 
above mean sea level also shoi^  bauxitic scgregaticois in 
the lateritic cappings, Ihc baxiscito bearing latcritic 
areas also occur in the hill ranges in Belgaum* Chitradmg 
and QiDcraaglur dictricts and coastal arcac of £»outh 
Kanara and £iorth Kanarr in ICamataIca* 
Bauitfitr> occurrences in ICerala are known in 
Ccmnanorc district where they occur over small plateaus 
and hillocks rising to hci^its of 50-220 in. Isolated 
and small segregations OJC alumina rich material are 
also known in the latcritic cappings of Trivandrum* 
Ouilon and Alle^ p^cy districts of Kerala* In Gujarat* 
the bauxite deposits occur in three separate areas 
35 
(i) the coastal tss^ cta of Jaranagar and Bhavnagar districtji 
(il) the south and m>uth-4#e8te£R tracts c£ Kiitch distirict 
and (iii) Ahmedial>ad region conprlsing sdbarkantha« Kaire* 
Bxoach and sxxt&t districts* Th& bauxite clays o£ Birbhum 
district^ Uest Etezi^ al occurring Baimahal traps, do not 
£orQ any significant ce^icemieation o£ cc«»ia3ic ioipartance* 
ID Orissa* bauseito occurs as lenses and pockets 
in i^e leterite^co^mring tho high plateau regions o£ the 
Eastern Ctiats in t!;alahandi and Koraput districts. I^^t 
of the occurrences cap tho ridges rising to a hei^it a£ 
150 m« I%ecent vm^ has indicated the presence of bauxite 
in tho thick ferruginous late^ i^ te of G^ndamardhan plateau 
in the Qolangir district* i^?he high hill ranges of Palni# 
nilgiri and Shevarc^ in ^ omil £3adu containing bauKite 
deposits accociated with latorite capplngs have received 
attenticm in recent years and B<MO sizeable reserves have 
been pjRjved* 
Bauxite deposits have been located on the Vindhyan 
plateau extending into Banda district of U,P» These 
deposits have a similar mode of occurrence as the high 
leval occurrences in other parts of the country. The 
occurrence of bauxite in Qoa are a recent find and the 
reserve is estimated at 30 aillion tonnes of bauxite* 
India produces about 1,4 nill^ Uxi tonnes of the 
bauxite ore annually and aeanks thirteenth among the 
3G 
world pztxSucers. Seoervea o£ bauxites in different states 
have been given in detail in the Table-V and in concised 
form in the Table_VZ« 
Teble-Vl-Besorves of bauxites in different States 
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Table_VX;-6tatewi8e« Diatrictwlse {tescrvea of Indian 
Bauxite deposits as per flineral Inventory 
as CR l«U197i ilSH & GSI} 
a»nO^ DISTRICT RESERVES IM mhhX<M 'SOtmBB TOTAL 
flEASURED INDICATED IMPBRRED 
1. Kolhe^ur 46.S70 1.800 10.655 59,025 
2. Kalaba - • 4«430 4.430 
3 . Ratnagiri • • 1.430 1.430 
4. Thana «• <- 1.300 1.300 
Total! 46.570 1.300 17.815 66.185 
Hadhva Ptadeah , 























Bangla Dadar Sector (Mandla lit Bilaipur 





S,HO. DISTRICT REaERVCS Itl f4IX.LI0W T0HE3 TCZLMi 
nEf\;L;uKCD iimuchihj IIIPERHED 
12. m i a ^ i a t - - 3.030 3.030 
&3. ShahdoX 6.330 « 0.120 6.450 
14. «7al:>a2|>tir * 2.050 0.950 3.000 
T o t a l ! 43.710 2.370 6.659 52.939 
*^' S^ u"^ *^  ^^^^^ *°-^° -^^ ^^  ^^'^^^^ 
16. H<m0\yr <• 0.300 • 0.300 
T o t a l ) 12.540 10.300 7.900 31.240 
'^ - ^IS^SSidT"^^ «»-^ 50 - - 0.150 
18. Jonmagar 7.350 - - 7.350 
19 . Kutch 14.150 - . - 14.150 
20 . Kalm - - 0 .400 0 .400 





















































28* Salem 3*948 -. • 3*948 
4i 
MtiASURED IflDJCivTLD Ili}:Tm^D 
29* £iaau£ai 2,230 • -• 2,230 
30 . tJUgir i 2.000 • • 2 .000 
^OtoXl 8.X7a 0.000 0 ,000 0.178 
3 1 . Ooa 2.730 4.420 - 7.170 
TotQl» 2.730 4.420 0.000 7.170 
3 2 . Cannanore « 0.220 0.920 1.140 
3 3 . QulXon and • ann « onn 
la ioppy - - ^'^^^ ^'^^^ 
Totelt 0 .000 0.220 2.720 2.940 
4-: 
s.wo» DISTRICT m sa^ HyEs ii4 rmUiiim toms TOTAL 
Jgami & Kaobm„i|^ , 
34 , Jerr3ti and 2 . 6 i 0 2*CiO 
^ o t a l i 0 .000 0.000 2.610 2.610 
lyttar Pradoah 
35 . Banaa 2.220 « <» 2.220 
Toto l i 2.220 0 .000 0.000 2.220 
ALL IIIDZA TOTALS 141.836 33.370 31.604 226.310 
Preducticm C3£ bauxite in India 
QauKite pxo<3uction s tax ted in India in 1908 i n 
Katni d l s t r | , c t of Madhi^ 'a Pradesh. Yearwise, bauxi te 
production in India trom 1910 onwards i a shown i n t a b i c 
V12. The production increased from 67 tonnes i n 1910 
t o 6401 tonnes in 1920. The increase of production 
was witii the escploitat ic^ of bauxi te d e p o s i t s in 
Kaira d i s t r i c t of Oujarat in 1920 and s i n c e then many 
new 6iepoaitB had been coning up from time t o t ime. 
TabXQ-VZZ...productlon o£ baunito in Zndia 























































































































Efforts vrcsre made around 1930 to utilise Indian 
bauxite £or the cianufacturQ of refrectories* abmaalveBt 
and aloainous ceioenta within . the country. The second 
world tmr gave a boost to the Zndustxy and inspite of a 
tcstaporary decline in 1939 and 1940# bauxite production 
to^ jched 24*550 tonnes in 1943 ^ en Aluminium Corporation 
o£ India conxnissiom^d its oluminiuo plant at JayKay IJagar 
near Asansol* 5?herD was temporary decline after the war 
and the production carao down to 10,000 tonnes in 1946* 
The producticoi however increased after independence and 
has been making r^id progress since then* 
Statewise production of batixite 
Bauxite production has so far been recorded from 
ei^t states, namely Bihar, Goa, <^Jarat, Katnatak, fiadhya 
Pradesh, riaharashtji^ , Tamil Hadu and in:tar Pradesh, Table 
VZXZ shews statewise and districtvrise bauxite production 
for the period 1960*1974« 
Cor^uwina industries of bauxitrg 
Ihe ccnnsun^ tion pattern of baustite in India from 
1965«74 is shown in lablo IX from ^ ich it raay be aoen 
that most o£ the bauxite goes for alumina paking a*id hence 
for alurpiniuai raanufncture, 5:his is evident frora the 
f K:t that in 1971 the per capita consumption oL this 
or« in India wav 2,35 kg. of which 1«97 kg went to 
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t ab l e t h a t thouc^i quan t i t a t i ve ly bauxi te consumed in the 
rcfrectoxy inaustxy shoifedi increafting tjcend* i t o ohase 
in tlio t o t a l coosuraption was (^teclining because of the 
po la t ive ly £as t e r gctemth o£ the aluminium industry* 
^ e caaxlsnaa porcentcgc of bamtitc used in the 
iripf rectory industry 'WQ.B 0*03 in i96S i^jhich critic do^n t o 
4»2 in 197J(. A s imi l a r t rend i s noticeablo fo r the 
chiinical Indhtstry a l s o , The consuinpticm p a t t e r n oS 
baUKito as rejvealed by tho ccmeni: Industry shosrs a 
very e r r a t i c tren<?. 
The ciBaulative consursiption pa t t e rn in t he d i f fe ren t 
i ndus t r i e s in t h e 10- years pericKi ( 1965-1974 ) i s 
shofenn beloift 
^Cnduatrv Percent of t o t a l consutaption 
Alumina 80«5 
Kef rectory 5,5 
Chaiaical 4.0 
Cement 7.2 
Iron and s t e e l l.'f' 
Others (CeramiC8# 
abrass ives e t c . ) 
'i 'otal 99*9 
Cost of expXoratiQP 
No reliable data are available ^out the 
4a 
miplor«tian c o s t s . However* in case of cme deposit* 
03qE>enditure fo r noiv-coring d r i l l i i ^} was about fte.18 
p e r i a e t e r of d r i l l i n g * In case of one deposit* th« 
cost of core d r i l i n g has been confuted t o be 4«5 
paiso p e r tons:^ cS provctl ore* iiliereas tho eenc has 
coRie t o 4 paise / tonne in cas© of another Cfipwsit. "Jlie 
present cost of p i t t i n g i s coraputcd a t Us. ISO/* p e r 
pe te r f o r p i t s of fl-lOm d ^ t h , and Ra.SO/- pe r laoter f o r 
coze d r i i i i n g , 
fttdii^*s export of Bauxitea 
Tho value G£ 03<ports of baiacite increased by 
67% during 1973 while in terms of qi.iantity the a b o r t s 
indicated only a o l i ^ t increase of 3T5 over the previous 
year < Table_X )• 
S^e-X.-£33>2yt^ of, B^uxj.tep 1?6?, t o 1?7? 
Year Quantity Value 
( tonnes ) ( Rs« 000) 
1969 126*020 S*36l 
1970 135*035 7*353 
1971 53*782 6*651 
1972 27,575 3,272 
1973 20,494 5,468 
49 
BxpostB o£ bauxi te In 1973 isiero t o t h e countr lea 
o£ the EKC and EC/VFE xeglons ( Toble-oa)* Xn tejems of 
quant i ty the ciiajce c)£ Japan «ras 44^ c£ the t o t a l 
expor ts £ollo>i^d by Czechoslovakia ( ^7%) and East 
Germany ( 1*3^  ) • ^ e export t o Japan ^ s 4 t l ^ s s end 
t o Czec^c^lovakla 2 tixaes as coc^ared t o 1972* Xnclla 
d id not export t o I taly# Rumania^ Chiim In 1973. I t 
hoi^ever e i^pl iod t o £•• Germzmy and Dongl&dcoh againct 
no supply o£ the pxi^evious year . 
Tabie_KI.-i:aq?orte of baux i t e , 1972 and 1973 (By Rogicaia/ 
Countries) 
Regloiv^ountry 














































Ceechosloi^akia 5,500 1,650 10,600 3,333 
.'^ U 
Regicua/Country ' ^^^^ ' ' r?'^^, n,,..,,, 
QuantJLty Value Quantitsr Value 
(lEGtinos) (R£),*000) ( tcmnes) (Hs^'OOO) 












Price of Bauxite 
The P.O.R* fUchu^utte price of metal gr^do 
( 43-»51^ ^2^3 ^ Incroaae^ t o Rs 29 per tonne in 1973, 
cc^ q^pared to n© 28 per tonne in prccoeding year, "^hc 
price of bau3tit«3 ( S9 - 60% ^ 2*^3 ^ ^•^•^ Btiatie/Bhcpajt'ta 
4g higher Ro 55 - 60 per tonnf*. 
Future outlook of bauxite 
The world aluniniuni prodiK;tion of 13 mil l ion 
tonnes requires ea:>out 70 mil l ions tonnes of bauxite 
«fhich i s very high proportion of to ta l bauxite 
produced every year* Vhe present per capita consunipticm 
of Al in India i s 400 grams which i s only l/li> <^ 
advancccl countri«^«. With Ua^ increasing population and 
5. 
lnduotrallstatian« t h e t o t a l constirnption of aXusninlum 
w i l l 90 u|» as t h i s eietal i s f a s t jeeplacing o ther 
mater ia l s such as copper^ tin« wood; p l a s t i e s , e t c . 
/according t o r«^>ort8 of the Task Force f o r 
tlonferous r a t a l s , tazrgets of c^uoinlum reqiiirement in 
tho country fo r 5th 6th end 7tJj fIvo year p l ans 
(tri3le KZZ } are 430«000, 630#000 ar»3 1«015«000 tonnos 
re^poctAvely, for the year 2000 /J©« al iminia rrquiroment 
i n India has been ostablichcO t o he 2»Q00#000 tcnncs 
( Tablr -X12S ) , 
TQble<-XZX:.por c a p i t a alumini^im consumption in India 
mmy?9 1933-34 1939-3!) 2000AD 
f^mo'tSin^'^^ * ^ ^^^ ^'^^^ ^'^^o 
?^S?^r 650 720 800 2,000 
Pcrcapl ta 
Consun^tion (gm) 660 a7S 1«270 2,000 
As i t id ovidcnt. f r aa the abovo t a b l e t h a t 
aluoiinlitii production in 2',)00.AD i s es tab l i shed t o be 
2 la i l l ion tonnes. A8suaiiti9 « consizoption noxms 
of S.5 tonnes of baux i t e , thc: jceqiarsraent of t h i s ore 
52 
in 2000 Mi has been worked out to be 11 million tonnes* 
Table XIZZ Futui:ti aluminium and bauxite acequiraoente 
in India ( in *000 tonnes ) 
c*i;o. item Fifnuroo f o r 
6th Plan 7th Plan 
(19a3-84) < 1988-^9 ) 
2000 AD 
1« Alur:)inium 
( i ) HfJitiJiated Production 630 
( i l ) Scria^ Qvallcibili ty 63 
( i l l ) <!r^ otal ava i l i ib i l i ty 693 
<iv) Total i n t e rna l dcnand 630 
(v) Eaq5>ort potcsntial 63 
(v l ) Total denand 693 
2 . iJauxite ri^quir&iient £or(i)3«S00 
3 . Bauxite requireaent fo r 
indust r iea o ther than 
aluminium making 
402 
• • Total bauxite 3^9000 



















Producer-4ifi8e, thn bauxi te roruirements have a l s o been 
vork'2d ciit , T£ibic_>?lv givss ruch f igureo for t h ^ threw 
major alurainiUfAi producera i n India In the tuiU uf 





































p^pj^^t vmmm or srnfay 
Aboizt 25 graps of the rodk sample was ccushed in the 
0tee l raorter to awrller pieees* ^ f^tetr coniag anC quartering^ 
the chips wszB transferred t o a porcelain mortar (about S grmm) 
for coarse po«rd^ring. Owning tmQ cjoartering waa repeated* 
Final po»<9ering was <3ten© in en (tr^tjc mortar aw3 p e a t l e . 
•i'fte pmjdsjnsd aasnples wcro tJicu pasiSftI throa#i a f ine 
iiii<m cloth atretctied OP. a woo^ tean f rtsac. She over aire 
pactjUslea were ftg^iln grinOtea 4J\ an agate mc^rtar an«» nieved 
unt i l they e l l paeeea throuc^i tho clcrtih eii<3 atteioed a «i95« 
Q£ 3 0 0 « 4 0 0 mesh« The sas^le i o notr reac^ i:or the chemical 
treatment and analyaia* 
c^iftmnttpml chea|.ca|. Tagth&as) 
llie analyses tiere carried out iu order t o detemine 
twelve major c^nntituenta in bauxite* lateri te# fivanite and 
gneieaic coCkUm '-^-o procedure fclLmttd ist &in given by Zaonard 
Shflipiro and W.W, Braimock which may be br ie f ly aumnerieed aa 
below* The types of etock aolutioiie n^ pMsly **, end B %mxm 
prepared for the aoalyais of the iiaior elemcttta. 
i ) 7ake S lal of 90% iMacai in c lesn nickel crucible and 
•lowly eripovete to dryneva cHi hot plete« 
0 0 
11) 0.0500 gram of the rocH pourder is wei^ied on 
eXectronic balance accurately ti^ to £ou£th place 6£ 
deciiaalf is transferred into the crucible containii^T 
dried HaOH and cover it with nicl^l lid. 
iii) Heat the crucible to dull redness for 5 niinutce* 
then allo^ to cool it domi to room te:!perature and 
fill it vp with distilled water and keep for atleast 
4 hours* preferably oiremight. 
iv) Transfer the contents of each crucible to a 1 litre 
flasK containii^ r 400 eil of distilled water and 20 ml 
of 111 HCl and toa)^ i^ the volume end transfer 
to a plastic bottle. 
Procedure for Preparation of Solution B 
i) TakB accurately weighed 0.5000 gram of the sample in 
a platinum crucible and add 15 ml of soluticm *B* acid 
mixture (HFiH^BO^t KN03tl2t4il). 
ii) Coirer the crucible with platimiia lid and put on 
steam bath for 4 to 6 hours. 
iii) Transfer the content into 400 ml beaker using 
minimum imter. 
iirO Place the beaHer on hot plate until fumes of SO^ 
starts to evolve* then remove them. 
vi Add about 4 drops of lil HCliO^ .HN03 mixture an^ 
replace the beaker on hot plate for any organic 
matter to go« and the solution becomes clear* 
56 
vi) Xii caeo 8orae pxecipltate or colour remains behind* 
remove the bcalcer from hot piate# allow them to cool 
£or Q tms rainutea and add 225 ml a£ «7ater of 
l^ tj^ drazlne sulphate solution (0»2^)« 
vii) Replace the beaker on hot plate and heat it to 
boiling. Z£ broum precipitate of MnO remains« then 
add a ml o£ hydrasine (freshly prepared 0*2%) and 
boil for an additional half an hour. A snail amount 
of residue can be ignored. 
viii) Cool the solution to room ten^erature and transfer 
to a 250 ml voltsaetric flask. MakB up the volume 
end mix it. i^^ ransl^ r into plastic bottle. 
Determination of various constituents 
Silica and alimiina %fere determined f rc»a solution *A^  • 
The other rmaining eleaents (Fe^Oy FeO# ^O, ^2^5' ^^^2' 
CaO, MgO« lUijO* K2O) were detexrained f rcxn soluticm B. 
Loss on ignition (%fater with various volatile 
constituents) was deteznine^ by using penfield glass tube 
having two bulbs# one at the lower snd and the other at 
the middle. Difference in tmiilB^ t was noted after heating 
of the mmpl» t^ pto 110% in an oven. 
Silica I 8 ml each senile solution *A* was mixed with 
2 ml anrocniUB molybdate solution (7.5 gram of amm. molybdatS'*' 
57 
75 Rd o£ distilled water -^  25 tal of lf4 112^4^' ^ ^ 
tartaric acid solution (10^) and I ml redtacing solution 
(Q.iS gram l-»oEoiino annaphthQl 4*>8ulphonic cicid •*> 9% 
aquous scdution o£ sodium bisulphite). Colour will 
dcnmlope in hal£ an hour* ^ransnlttance reading can be 
takan on epectrophotooetor with reference to blax^ 
soluticm ae 100% transmittance. 
Some standard rock solutions are also analysed so 
^^^ their concentrations could be conpared t^ ith the 
instrumental readings after due calculations. Any 
constant error i£ found may be moaified accordingly in 
the readings. 
Alumina 111 is also determined from solution *A* 
15 nl of each solution is mixed »ith 3 ml of CaCl.« 1 ml 6f 
hydrooeyl<»flsaine hydrochloride (10^) # i ml of potassium 
ferricyanide^ 10 ml of buffer solution (soditsa acetate in 
glacial acetic acid}# 10 ml. of Alizarin xed B, keep the 
solution to Atand for 4S»75 minutes for developing colotir. 
Its transmitt«tice reading is taken on spectrophotoraeter* 
The real value of aliaaina is obtained by substracting the 
value of titanium cteide from the aboire observed value of 
alumina and titanium oocide together. 
Iron i Total ircm (^ *'2^ 3 * '^^ "^"^ deteznined from 
solution *B* on fl%>ectrophotQraeter. For this puxposCf 5 ml 
of *B* solution is mixed with 5 ml of hydroocylamine 
hydxochloride solution (109()# 20 ml of Orthophenanthxollne 
solution (0.1%} # and 10 ml. of sodium citrate solution^ Which was 
kept for ono hour and run on s;p«:trophotoE!ieter» 
Ferrous iron tms determined as FeO by titrating it 
against standard dic^rocmto solution* after reducing it by 
ferrous amni^ riiuni sulphate solution* ^ c Graount o£ ferrous 
iron was substractod frora total iron to get li^ 2^ 3* 
Titanium oxide (^ iO^ ) ttnos detenained coloriraetrically 
by develc^ing colour with '5'icon powder in the presence of 
amnoniUBzi acetate buffer solution* and sodiuRi dithicmite* 
£la2£»2^ 4'* ^^ ^^  percent trs^ismittanco was n^ sastuced 
spectra|)hotGraetrically« 
Manganese oxide (Hn» was also detezminc^ 
colorimetrically by cotwt^rting it to pezmanganate end measuring 
colour intensity spectrophotoraetrically. 
PjOg was in the same way detezmined by developing 
colour with sodium metavanadate and sodium molybdate en 
spectrophotomete r* 
ThB wavelengths and slit widths used for the 
determinations of various elements are noted against eacht 
Silica 640 mil 0*12 ra.ra. 
AJiumina 475 mu 0.09 ••m, 
TiO^ 430 mu O.OO n.m* 
50 
WavP ICDcrt^  Gilt width 
tti02 S25 oiu 0*14 m.ra. 
i^ odiuni and Potassitxa ^eso dotesmlncd os ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 
KgO froa the 'B* solution by £lac»3 photoraeter* For th i s 
purpose di lut ion ser ies o£ !moim stCGt^ths tms prepared 
for both oodiun and potaooiuni a£ v^arylng miigeQ (1«>10% 
as recjuired here) . Xts values rn^re plotted on grc^h and 
corresponding values in the soi:ples were calculated frota 
t h i s graph* 
Calcium and I^gnesiuia wore determined front the same 
•D* solution* S^itration method outlined by Pr<^. R«C, Sihha 
(1973) was followed. Saisple soluticms were t i t ra ted 
against versene solution (Em'A) using Erichrooe black T 
as indicator* 
Trace element analyses by Atomic Absorp^on Spectrophotoroeter 
The 4!^yplicatian c£ Atomic Absorption %>ectrophot€«ieter 
to the analyses for various elements particularly those 
present in tre^ces has got moaentiita these days* it was f i r s t 
descrilaed in 1955 by Walsh Alkeraade and llllatz* Since then 
i t became an i i^ortent instrumental technique of analyses, 
2t has ^ ^ l e s s interf er«ice and interpretation o£ resu l t s 
i s sin«>le* 
CO 
Worlcinq princAoleat 
2t8 principle i s opposite t o ODissi^m 8peetxx»cop:f« 
llh€sn a suibstance i s vd la t i l i zed in en axe or a tXmas i t 
gets iooiBcd* Sorae c€ the electrons of tho atoms a£ meital 
get BxmrgiaeC an^ jianp to higher l e v e l s when thoy f o i l bac^ 
to lower energy levels# they eiait llgJ^t energy of speci f ic 
i^avelongths ^ i c h are characterist ic txB the elononts preaent* 
Only %'-'5% o£ atos3& get G>»:ited ^ i l o the larger percentage 
reaains in so ca l led ground state* ^Itcso atorns in the groun<3 
s tate are c a p ^ l e c£ absorbing l i g h t o£ the serao ^t&vo lei^rth 
as that emitted i£ they were excited* the absorpticm i s 
nieasiircd e l e c t r i c a l l y which (tertermines the quantity o£ the 
elCTient prosfmt* 
Decomoositiem of Sf^ tnole emd prcptupptioli of solution* 
One gram of the 8eBi|)le \mB tieighed in platinum 
crucible. A few drops of <k3fuible d i s t i l l e d water were added 
so that i t f oztos paste« then 5 ml of perchloric acid and 
20 ml of KF was added* The crucikile was ki^t on steam bath 
for S-6 hours* Vlhon thr^  laass in the crucible becajae viscous* 
the crucible was removed from steam bath and \tms allowed t o 
cool at room tei!|>erature* Again 2 ml of perchloric acid and 
5-8 mSL of hydrofluoric acid were added* The crucible was 
kept again on 8te«n bath at low tenperature* When mass 
again became viscous* crucible WAS again raraoved and cooled* 
G... 
Bides of tlie crucible ymxG washed with doidoie diotilled ii«t«r 
5 ?il c£ peixhloxlc acid was added and heated till perchloric 
acid fames started oaaing. Cooled and diluted to about 20 ml. 
This was filtered throu^t tAiatman filter paper 
(Ho, 42) end washed with waca distilled water Cor 5-6 tioco 
and the voliBae was RUEMSO i;Q;>to 100 ml* The nan^ jlo ocdutlcn was 
read^ for feeding to the instrunicnt* 
Preparation of Blank 
A blank was pr€^arQd alongwith each set cf the ms^leB 
following the BtsoB procei^re as adapted for seiaplo solution. 
Preparation of otandardat 
Ctock otcndard solution of 1000 ppni were pvepaz^d 
for each element of interest. Further fractions of 0*1 ppm 
to 100 ppm (as desired } vmrm prepored by diluting the stock 
soluticms. The acidity of the solutions was detenoined 
to 5^ in all cases using perchloric acid* 
Graph is plotted for various known strength 
solutions Which is used for calculation of ttlenent 
concentratioo in the samples* 
Adyantaoes of Atomic Absorption apectrophotornetert 
i) There are no spectral interfezrences as the 
monochrcmator allows t^e line of the wave length 
characteristic of the cathode. 
G ^ 
i i ) There are no eheinical intexferonces* The elements 
isought are aimply t o be dissociated Crora I t s 
chemical bonds, tlo exci tat ion i s required. A> 
l i t t l e diffexwico In ttie teiqperatucc o£ the flame 
«;ould have iK^gllglble e f f e c t on the results* 
i l l ) Since the nisnibcr a£ atoos Involved In absorption 
ore more than 95;^ the analytical resul ts are 
o£ great precision end accxiracy. 
lv> ^ e instnssentatlon technique i s s lqple . 
v) Host of the ftleiaents can bo determined frco a 
s ingle solution* 
v l ) Major elenents can a l so be determined with equal 
accuracy but i t aea^a more care in preparation o£ 
sas^le and diluti<m» 
v l l ) 'irhe calculations are easy. 
greatment procedure o€ d a y samples for OSh 
fiestructican ojE carbonates and rgmoval of exchangeable 
dlv^eyi^ Cf^tlm 
Take 10 grams of the clay saisples, acid SO ml G£ 
sodium acetate (32 grams of sodium acetate and 27 ml* of 
acet ic acid per l i t r e ) per S grsuas of s o i l . Digest on a 
boi l ing water bath for 30 raimtes. Centrlf agF> suajM^nslan 
with sodium acetate ( 30 alnute bo i l ing wat^r tcBatroent 
o 
repeate<3 if any of the Qouiple I B calcaxcous* Supernatant 
l i qu id i s «3i8cairde«l i£ no ana3.ysis i e t o be macte* 
Dpcorapoaition o£ orcKtnic raatj^gt 
'S!hi3 corbonato f ree ea!!i)JLe io again tronsSerrod t o 
the bealscr u l th as i i t t l c tester as posoiblc t o cvold d i l u t i o n 
o£ l^Oj* -iTio volxijao in tlic bealsor taay bo rettuccd by 
evaporation <m a watcir both but ccsrolctc drying of the cenple 
i s QVoi<3Bd« 45 n l 1^02 ^ Q<2ded covorlng tho bealser with a 
t i ^ i t f i t t i n g covQir g l a s s , Mlatture s t i r r o d and tjatched 
c lose ly t o provont f ro th ing . 51ie beekor i e again digested 
on bo i l i ng ^a to r bath fo r two t o four hours . After digest 
fSto sample to again contrifugad and i^e s o i l i s washed th ree 
tiiaes with Dodi»i"i acototo t o rcnovc re leased cat ions* 
Rcmov^ Ol o£ f ree i ron q?gide ^got clay« 
A oaaxiMam o£ about 0.5 grcms of -^2% '""^ ^ dissolved 
in a 40 ml por t ion of the c i t r a t e 83 greras/ l i t r e r e a ^ n t 
which i s a r e l a t i v e l y high araount of EtojO^ p e r u n i t volunse 
compared t o laui^t f r ae i ron OKide removal pethods* llius a 
10 gram clay containing 5% FGo^a °^ ^ ^ grssa sample of c lay 
containing 50% ^^2^3 ^^^^ ^ t r ea t ed with 40 ral por t ion of 
c i t r a t e reagent . 
j ^ su i t ab le amount of sigiinple containinr ' 0.5 gri^n of 
extritfstable F^^O^ o r l e s s i s placed i n 100 or 50 ral 
centr i fuge txAie and 40 ad of 0 .3 M sodium c i t r a t e solution* 
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and 5 ml <tf XM sodium acetate solution arc added < tJtese 
sol.uti<»i8 Can be CQiiA>ined ahead o£ tiae). A large beaker 
may be used i£ clay sarnple ia 5»i0 grams, She tcinperatuxe 
in the water bath is brought to 7S-80®C then I gram of 
sodium dithionlte {tiaJdJO^) is added by nicans of a ^oon« 
end t:ho raiKturo ID etirrod ccaitinuoualy for 1 niimtc end 
then occasionally for 5 tainutca. A second 1 groa portion 
of 1^ 32^ 2*^ 4 '^ added with stirring at the end of ©econC 
5 niniato period* Heating above 80° C is avoided bocauoo 
PoB forms at higher tenperature. ^ho solution ds heated on 
an asbestos gauEO over a burner, with careful attenticm to 
tcsiperature regulaticm at 73«80^C» the suspension beii^ 
stirred constantly. At the end c^ 15 minutes digestion 
period, 10 na of saturated t^Cl and 10 ml of acotcme 
(particulerXy needed for allophanic clays) are added to 
the tube to promote f locculaticai* ^he suspension is th&n 
mixed, warmed and centrifuged for S minutes at 1600-2000 rpra« 
^hB cleaner sii^pematant is decanted into a 500 ml volunietric 
flask and the solution may be k^t for iron determination. 
The substrate clay is washed two or three times by 
slightly saline water. Saline water is used for the quick 
setting of the clay during centti£ uging. 7ho material is 
transferred into watch glass and put over the water bath 
G'6 
£or evaporation* This when dried i s put in the oven at 
tas^ieratiire lOO C^ £or ona boar to euBweo corplete voaoval 
of the raoisturo* Tho material i s ZU»J ccady t o be fed 
into CfFA nim:hine* 
Easparimcntal procgdure ^ tcchniouoo fpr^reA^enalyplP, 
&inc& clay mitK^rology uniler ocdinacy oicroscopc 
i e di££icult , EfSh aimlyses techniques bccone moro and laore 
popular and a vast voXtsm aS iiteiatuj:© hao gso^m up on the 
subject* 
TfTh analyses tmci^  carried out en a German inpoxrt 
instrument* n^ich i s portable end enclosed in a metal case . 
Basically i t eiiil>odies essent ia l ly the saiae c i r c u i t s and 
principles that Were used by KendricHSt Oddich end 
miBoa ( 1946 K 
•Pho unit hac e spccic^n holder ass^ift>ly with two 
celle« aae for the Banple and the other for the reference 
inaterial* Heatinei i s dcme in an e l e c t r i c furnace vpto 
lOOO^ C^* The crucible teiaperature i s read by a pyrcmieter 
vhich i s connected to the thenao-<!Oi^le* There i s a 
ccxanercial pen and ink recorder v;hich i s operating on a 
nechanical bas is over the graph paper f i t t e d in the unit* 
Direct recording has many advantages over the photognphic 
recording systeia because curve i s d i rec t ly observed and 
tha corrections for the s e n s i t i v i t y etc* may be made out 
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at any point neceseai:y. The oqulprsent hot^ ovcr becomes costXy« 
*ShEi Sample taken should be infinitely small as 
ouggestea by flazioxcs < 1959 ), ^ o used only 10-100 /u.g, 
of matoS-iQl, 'i'hls raiout© qtaontity besides soi.-© advantages 
raises S«!K? precticol difficulties. UcR^vnx: cai«T>lGs should 
not be norr: than 500 ng, Eball caoplrs rroolvc better 
multiple peaks < Dilaktoziskii end Arkhangelskaya, 1951^  )• 
'^ hc reference toatcrial or the inert material 
should be chooscn according to siniilar particle size 
distribution and similar thential properties to that of 
the sasqples. Calcined aluioina hakEe been used as inert 
natorial in the present analysis* 
The holder with the specin^n and the inert 
raaterial is placed in a f urnace^ the tenperature of 
which is raited at a uniform rate« £tete of heating is an 
important factor end the fast or slow heating ^ill not 
give proper peoHs. lO*^ * l®c/ minute is en ideal rate of 
heating. The differential coiqple records zero emf if 
no thermal transformation occurs in the sample. IXiring 
8 thermal reaction the ten^erature of the seirple will 
be greater or lesser than that c£ inert foaterial* depending 
i5>on f^ether the reaction is exothermic or endothermic 
for an interval of time until the teniperature is over 
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and tho tcn5>erature of the BSSS^IO again a t t a i n s the 
t^apexsatvure of the fximace. In t he thcxmogrmm, the 
d i f f e r e n t i a l t e i p t r a t u r o iA'S) and the t c i ^e r a tu r c of 
£umaco (T) are recoarded or p l o t t e d ouch tha t ttio 
eri&tSicmic pealry crc> dh&Jn €xximv^s€3 m d c^::athor.:lc ;)cc3:c 
itpi^rd u i t h rDspcct t o bnoc l i n o A «^aO» 
Textural aneavoia techni^mo^ 
^ e p a r t i c l e o ise ana lys i s was done v:ith tho vio»« 
f i r s t l y t o confirm the usual aasuniption t h a t the bau:iltcs 
have i n genercsl t ex tu r a l hcraogenoity i 1th prodcnincncc of 
s i l t and c lay fract ions* Secondly^ t o determino the 
genetic re la t ionsh ip between bauxi te and underlying country 
rocks , triio procedure adc^ted in the anolysio i s as fol loimi 
Saraples were crushed and passed through a 4 ngn 
s i e v e . Ecch sainple was accura te ly tmighed by chcsnicel 
balance and was suspended in 0 .01 normal so lu t ion of 
KH.OH. llie sui^ended mater ia l was shaken for 24 hours 
i n a mechanical vibrator^ then i t vms poured i n t o an 
evapora t i i ^ dish and rubbed with a rubber cork t i l l t h« 
disaggrevation was con|>lete» Bone niore 0.01 iK>rninl 
so lu t ion a£ DN.OK added during t.het disaggregaticm and 
care was taken not t o increase the volune of the 
suspension by more than 400 o . c . The cc»f|>lete d ispers ion 
was t e s t e d by p lac ing a drop on a s l i d e and examining 
i t under the microscope. If every grain stood out 
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Bcp&ratcly, tho dlspcrclon wac coiislderccl oe cotq[>let©. 
The mater ia l was then pea'cfi tJircsugh a 230 n e ^ B*s«s^ 
. s ieve (cj>rrturti c^cnlnq 0.062 oo) p lac ing en A t i n funnel 
of 20 Cmtnm diametor an€l tho mate r ia l f i n e r than 0*062 num. 
T«a£5 collGctod in a 1000 c , c , bootor , "^ho rooidae t;riS 
constant ly tiaohcd tjith 0.01 nocnal eolutlcm of rai^u 
t i l l a c l o a r liquidi paosod through the f ttnnel« taking the 
precaut ion for not incrcaoing tho t o t a l volume of t l ^ 
ou^ens ion by nore than 800 c.c*» then i t ^rne t r ans fe r red 
i n t o a graduated c y d i n d e r having a cspaci ty of 1000 c . c . 
The Dater ia l coarser than 0.062 ni.ia. v^l rh was l e f t 
over 230 njosh oieve VBD d r ied by p lac ing the oicve in a 
•thejaaaatat^. The iresidue a f t e r being dried* iras ohaJccn 
for twenty ntnutea on o •Almil* oievo cliakcr with tho B.C.O, 
s ieves arranged f rcxi top t o bottom in the decreasing order 
of t h e i r aper ture l q;iejtinga. / i f ter s ieving tho raatcrial 
caught up to the differei i t pieve grader?, r a c t rans fe r red 
over the packing papers ^^laced i n the seme order as the 
s ieve on a wooden p l a i n . Each f rac t ion was then ifcigtod 
separa te ly and i t s percentage ca l cu la t ed . 
The suspensicm passing through the s ieves was poured 
i n t o graduated cyl inder end raix^id with the toaterial 
pass ing t h r o u ^ the 230 raesh s i e v e s , co l lec ted in t h e pan. 
aiie Busjr^nsion was made i ^ t o 1000 c . c . adding 0.01 normal 
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soiuticm o£ ^^GH to mualyse it for the £iner grades 
by the pipette anaXysin (KUnsabein end PettiJohn« Loe« 
Cit*« pm 166 } using a stirring rod tsrhich coctsioted of 
narrow brass rod about 40 era, long, at the base of 
%ihlch a perforated circular dish f,D f ixi.d« The agitation 
continued till thG niatoricl collected cX the base is 
distributed tlK)roughly in the sUEpensioa. 20 c,c, of 
the BcGplQ ^as taken with the help of a pipette at 
given intervals frora a depth of 10 c.ra, f rttn the 0arfece5^  
of suspension in all cases except for the sir.ss less 
than i/1024« for ^ ich it was taken from S c,ta. depth. 
Each pipetted san|>le thus obtained for every 
grade by talUng into consideration thu time intervals 
appear in table XV, It was transferred to a weighed 50 c.c, 
boaker and ev^^orated tb dxynns^ at a constant tcwporature 
100*^ 0 in the electrically controlled thermostat. The 
%raight of each beaker was then cocoputed fif ter making e 
correction for the dissolved RIl-OH. Th« voliwxi of the 
pipetted sazrple is l/50th of the total suspension* thus 
it was multiplied by 50 to get the original veight and 
the enKyunt of each grade tuas obtained« by stibstxttcting 
the successive weights, Qlie percentage of tnaterial 
retained in each gradr tms calculated from these 
values so obtained. 
TabXeL,3Wr -Tine scale fo r p l p e t t e e analysio 
(Modifiiea by Stu^aihc^eX and tl^Xer) 
/1 ' . 
Dlaaaetor VeXocity Hei^f. Hr, m n , 















































Rlttionhouse ( 1933 ) caggeeted G modified way 
fo r mirvimioing the tiste \ l m l t s durlnc? s i ee ena lys i s 
by v i thd r s i ' i r ^ the p ipe t t ed aaDt^l^a without ©helping i t 
a t the begitming of the mia lys i s . More than one ana lys i s 
could thuf»# run by allowing an i n t e r v a l of about oiio 
minute between the aaiapling t ime . 
SECTION S 
GEOLOGY, TEXTURAL ANALYSIS AND MfNERALOGY OF BAUXITES 
7.. 
(lowest OP THE ftPJIA 
Mffgl^te ,^« ^^( ,^.,de£inJ ,^|^ .o|| 
Sties teca •Imtueite* waa lntrt)<3yccd by P, Dorthier 
io 182i for cleyey rock rich In oJlumina f rcsa the local i ty 
•I.es BQUSS' In Prance• fhle rocH <m anal^psis gavo the 
f oliotring chemical, ccwpositicm Al^ Og 52^ ^®2®3 ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
codbinea ^'atcr 20^ Dim;© then rocls© of similar 
oms^osltitm have been called as bauxite, ^ho tQsm 
**bQ«K4tc ore* le applied t o thi»o beuiHiteo iihich are 
econaaically mineeblo a t present containing not less than 
l^ue tern •bauxite* does not refer to any cpccific 
mmeral but to a rock containing mainly hydrc«;i<3es c^ 
alwainitfia lilcc glbbsltc* boehaitc and dlas|JorQ. Besides 
i t contain hyOroKiaes of i ron, o i l ico and t i t an iua 
mincr^ils* The mineral content of bauxito bears close 
relationship with residual ferruginous rock coomonly found 
in t ropical regions and the terra • la ter i te* was f i r s t 
\saed by W» Buchnan in 1907 for such rocks occuring in 
Malabar (coastal Kfsrala) in India. Bauxite enfi l a t e r i t e 
genetically have a Yery close relationship* Bauxite and 
l a t e r i t e shoir a tendency t o occur together and one 
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ggmOxmlly tamr^/n into the othwr, Coiuii(tera3E>l« overlapping 
in the u«e o£ the texM *b«uxite* 'iaterite* has oecurxed 
pgdbablY beeetuie o£ the above factos«* Thezefoxe few other 
texniB have been need by neny «uthor« ae **£ecruginous ba«odLte*« 
X alDeiinoas iaterite" etc» Baoxitee and lotferitee eannot be 
identified very aha2{»iy because of the oomrsmoce of fesrio 
hydcoxidee and aitminoua hydxoeides in eolloidal f osni« ^ e 
tezm 'bauxite* i e genenOiy tiaed for alisoinous material which 
can fotam en ore of aiurainiuai metal*. 
For the present study* the author has selected tlw 
bauxite <3^osit0 of Lohardaga^ in Hanehi district of Bihar 
where the folloiidLng stnitigre^hic sequence of bauxite iMaring 
rocks i s reported i Bof Chowdhury, 1958 }* 
Aoe 
HBcent Mluvitsm* conqd'Oni«ni^  sn^ 
caxbonnceous ihale 
rrestiary to Laterite« bavDdlte and lithoaargs 
qp^er Crataoeous Ceccan l^ rap l«va f lews* lanetas* 
calcified and s i l i c i f l ed roeks« 
grits etc* 
S ^ J P f or , ^ , ^ dolerite 
Archaean choftanaflpur granite gneiss 
Bhanrar^ron ore series and 
older netwMorphics 
Xiaterita in i^is area rests en a l l the elder 
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Corraationsf in ttv^ c^ bove sequence. Sn the western s id t 
c^ feho plateau* the Deccan ?P»^s are seen underjlylng 
the cappings of l a t e r i t o , seating cm tho penapiatned 
&U3:£e^ »3 o£ iurhaean rocks. The area sho^s the developnient 
of a piateau i a t e r i t e en*^  aJlao a valley l a t e r i t e . According 
t o Rcsy Chofdliury < 19SQ ) the l a t t e r i s of de t r i t a l 
or ig in . Batixite occurs as segregations wlthtn tho plateau 
l a t e r i t e and t^e base of the l a t e r i t e ahoii^ s a ^ 1 1 derelcfied 
band of elay# Boamtixme l i t h o n s g i o but laostly p la in t ^ i t e 
in colour* 
JUPchaeiffla t ^ i s ia tho oldest formation of the area tm 
irtiich l a t e r i t e i s found t o rest* a t places i t i s r»5pre»cnted 
by the Chanrar sedintents* These tiere l a t e r intruded by 
granites of Chotwiagpur groti|>« ^ e remnants of 
t/tmximr ax^ known from inclusions of phyllitc:s nxA sch is t s 
in the granite laass. ^These inclusions are seen alcmg 
gneissic fo l ia t ions . 
ghyl l i tes 6 Mica ashis ts t The inclusicms of mica 
schis ts are much more abuf»3ant than phyllite8# which have 
be^m subjected t o metimsiphisra and granit isaticm. Hascorite 
and bioti ' te ere essent ia l minerals in these rocks« while 
garnet* kyanite and s i l l imanite make t he i r aqppearance 
in certain pa r t s . 
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Quartgltes end Llme-gilicate roclcai Quarteites have been 
observed os bands in tho gxanlte gneiss, they arc mostly 
associated uith other mMiors o£ Dhaximr £octaation» TbBy 
£ona quite j^rsietert l^nds which have been folded %?ith 
the accor^ponying roclks* C^ iartBites are usually asaocietcd 
r^ith li!30 silicate rocks* hixm silicates varying in 
texture end granularity and range in cossi^ ositiGn cole 
schists to calc gronulitcs* T^hece are caost previtlent 
inclusiosis in the granite gneieo* hUa^ silicate rocks 
vary in colour from grey to dark green« d^>ending xipon the 
presence of the prtsportions o£ ferronHignesiens present 
such as dic^side* tremolite and actinolite, 
Basic rocks I Baaic igneous rocks arc re->re8cnted by 
linear inclusions of epidiorite ©nd hornblende ochiet. 
They crcp out as dark b^nds, elangp.ted otripo and lenticular 
patches of varying dimensions, The rocka art; essentially 
eoiqpoactd o£ ^^lagioclase and hornblende* The inportant 
accessories are sphene* chlorite, biotite and epidote. 
Chot^ tJaoDur granite gneiss t T|ie granite gneiss is 
widely exptXBcd in the area* It is a part of enormous 
intxustive mass %Aiich is known as <%ota Hagpur granite 
gneiss* Zt shows variation from omssive to hi^ Uhly 
gneissic types* 
hD WEt go frtsa east t o \*cstt s tr ike of the gne i s s ic 
Collation changes £rwa Vim t o WM anC then again t o tiw» 
Rai>ld chongce In the strilx: aa weXI QB shearing and 
£a\iltlng ln<31cQtes that thore had been IcxsoX cnaipllng* 
Granite gneiss occiirs i n various types* the 
pQt(>hyrltic type with varying coarseixiss and shatpe of the 
phc^nocrysts are racast coramon. Such massive types of 
granites hr.ve been observed t o const i tute ridges and 
plateaus ^ e r e a s the gneissIc rocHs ere generally found In 
the Intervening valleys* ^ I s feature la mainly due to 
reslstcnce in weathering, 
Hlneraloglcelly the laost ccunKm mafic minerals 
are b l o t l t o and hon^lcnds. Other prlioary constituents 
art! orthoclase# cilcrocllne* o l lgoclase and quarts, 'ihe 
accessory talnerals are apatite* cphene, sslrccm* rut i l e 
and Iron ores, 
llie otiier conuwin type <:^  gneiss Ic granite i s the 
stmaky or bandy^  rock, The banding I s due to the 
Intrusion of granite In the gneisses or due t o inject ion 
of granitic rooks in basic inclus ions , Bimding gneiss 
result ing from alteration of granite and hornblende 
schis t I s cootton. Coarse grained pocphyrltlc g s m s t l f eriQys 
garanlte occurs at places , Plidc garnets 1 to 5 si, m. In 
dianatar are sparsaly distributed in the rocks. 
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%>idoti8ed granites also occuir in thm area# particularly 
where the granite is coamely graphic in character. 
%i<3ote occurs as streaks and veins enclosing quarts and 
Celdspars. 
<3ranulatioQ and shearing at places given rise to 
highly gneiss ic rocks %«hich vary from coarse *Vood gneiss" 
to £ii»9 grained micro^anite gneiss* 
I|^ r]R. ffpe^peen,, end Txm> rocks« 
2nf ra 'i'K^ spcan roclta of gritty iiqpuro linKJotone 
and lerrsiginouu grits on<?. doloritlc Trap rocks vhlch 
comes over the ChotQ Uagpur stratigraphicolly aro not 
found to occur at the base c£ the laterites/bauxitcs 
<Mj the plateai2S and ridges of tht area* However these 
have been reported by C*6* Fox (MG»* GSX, Vol* #9 ) to 
occur at nomo places in thr^  eastern side of the plateau* 
Laterite and bauxites in this area are geneaniilly 
found to occur on the plateau tc^s and ridges but they are 
found to occur afc thr. lower levels also* Former have 
been fozraed by weathering processes of pre-existing 
rocks and the later by detrital accuraulation in the 
adjacent valleys. 
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The plateau laterlte Is the weathering product of 
deccan trap's. Most of the laterlte capplngs hatee been fovind 
to lie directly over the granite gneiss. This Is 
because entire deccan trap have been subjected to weathering 
leaving behind no trace. However such trap rocks have been 
caosexved in the western side of the area of investigation. 
The following features give an idea about the formation 
of laterites/bauxltes from the trap rocks. 
(1) Laterite capplngs are confined to the deccan trap 
flow limits, 
(2) Laterite hes not been found beyond a line in the 
north of the area and itc occurrence on the plateaus 
Is for a greater height in the north and for a lesser 
in the South, It suggests rhat deccan flow must 
have been on a slope^ sloping to the South, 
<3) Laterite jceots directly on the granite gneiss in the 
area under Investigation but on the western side trap 
boulders gradually appear and ultimately continuous 
beds of trap crop out betvnsen granite gneiss and laterite, 
(4) It has been observed that the thickness of laterite 
capjings on different types of gneisses end their 
Inclusions like phyllites, mica schist, quartzites etc* 
, * ^ ^ ' 
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1G remarkably uniform. All these rock typea cannot 1^ prcme 
to the se^ QC degree o£ alteration and lateritieation. 
Hence# laterlte was definitely derived from the alteration 
of a rocH o£ uniform thicicness and conipositian. Since 
tr€^ is also present in the neQjd»y localities ijn. the ansa 
it is only natural to concludtei that t£:;ap was the parent 
rock of the laterlte* 
(5) tJhere clear sect!cms are available for the observaticm 
it is seen that laterites rest cm the grsnito gneiss with 
a sharp line of danarcation* The underlying rocka shew 
hardly any sign of alteration* 
^ e laterite occurring in the valley or at low 
level suggests that it was not formed due to alteratitm 
of in-Situ gaieisses and schists but is of detrital origin* 
The characters of these laterites depend uspon the distance 
they have been transported* M: close distance to the 
laterite cappings« laterites occur as large blocks broken 
from the scarps above* /vs the distance af transporteticm 
increases rlong the 8loptt8# they bctconie rounded boulders 
with decreasing sizes and finally thin veneers of 
lateritic soil on the valley floors are enct^ tntered* 
Accumulation of did>ris of laterite will di^end i^on the 
topolrrephy and the rock types* 
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If tho country xx^h is phyXlltlc or schistose, 
g&xserally they oire oasily deconposed and ^ t mixed i^ T^th 
the laterite oyon cm the steopor slopes. Gently sloping 
oleics of a binoctl v^ elloy ncy be covered v.'lth loterite £or 
a considerable distance ^ eroas on steeper Bides there may 
not be eny loterite at all, 
Althou^ celectiVB leteritisation of other rcclta 
like niiCQ schist« basic inclusions s^d lime silicate icocHs 
are at places cdascr^ ed but this laterite is a isoorum lilse rock 
different from laterites derived froa the traps* 
At the base of the laterite, lithomarge is caqposed 
at come places. It is variegated clay oS a few fcot in 
thiclcness but white clay t^to 20^ in thicIcnco:^ # has been 
found. 
Xn the laterite, there vfere nuraerous scgrogati(»is of 
bauKites. ^hese segregations are from minute pockets of 
bauxites to thick persistant bands. Bauxites and aluminous 
laterites are generally of roassive types and are distinct 
from ferruginous leteritea i«hich are eitlicr vesicular or 
cavernous* 
Bauxite deocwits are generally between the altittide 
of 960 and 1060 m {jbove IQ.8.1. aiirne types ol occurxtrnces 
are recognised in the r^nchi plateau. 
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(1) Gegregatiozis in fmirrum and l a t e r l t e 
<ii) Continuous boiilders 
( i l l ) RetScled forn, 
^ o l o t c r i t e proSilo shosjo tho £olXoi?ir^ eequciscei 
Cf^ficrotlonary foimiginous J ia te r i te 
Pink« grey and green coXouired bauxi te 
Xig(htX!r shadoo o£ aXuminouo Xator i te 
tuffacQouo or Xithoru^irgic c lays 
Ilia moat in^or tcn t deposi t s of t h i s area are 
located in Bagru* r^idaj^at« Birhnipat# <2arhpat# 
Lalmatiapat, Budhapat end ^urwepat, Chejtiically the 
bauxi te of I*Qhardaga# d i e t r i c t nanchi chot/sjtbe following 
composition• 






4 S , 0 0 -» 
0 0 . 0 0 -
0 4 . XX . 
0 1 . 9 5 • 
I S . 6 9 « 
6 3 . 6 6 
1 6 . 4 3 
X3.X4 
Xd.59 
3 0 . 3 2 
In raineraXogiceJL cor^positlon, g ibbol t r ir n 
major mineraX* The o ther mincraXs are boe)miitc» 
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tiallci^isite* kaoJLinlte^ allc$>hane» I lXite* goethlte« 
rutiXe end £cee quarts* 
DefMBrir>tl<m, of. the, .<ter>.psits t 
B a u ^ t e loczilXtiS3B eroimd llscsboxxlaga in t ha Pacchi 
a i o t r i c t # Dihar hcwc been ahmm in tho Pig* 2. 
( i ) Baqru P la t eam <23**29« « 84** 36* >• 5^io deposi t 
i s a t an oienraticsi of 1057 m ©bcsvo ra.B.i. 51ie tcsg? of 
p l a t eau i s nearly f l a t t i i t^ l i t t l e r e l i e f , Tbo bauxi te 
depos i t s oi Bagru p la t eau a re unlets es i^loi ta t ion 1^ 
IWOaii (Indian aluniiniun) carpanQ^), The mining i « fioao by 
open caote laiaing raothod. i^?be iiiino io t o t a l l y itHschiiieed. 
The baussito oro io cjcusihed t o ©uiteblo a izes by crushers 
f i t t e d in tho raino so as t o f a c i l i t a t e in t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i a i 
by e l e c t r i c rqpeway i ^ t o lidhardaga tcftm frora where i t i s 
r a i l e d t o l^luri fo r i t s aluminiuni p l a n t , 
The fol lowir^ sequence can be eecognieedi in t he 
p ro f i l e* 
Soi l cover 
t i a t e r i t e 






















tho bauxltf; hurissoQ i s between 10* and 25* in 
th ickness . The Bagru ore i s cos5)act end shars var iegated 
colours , t h e d ^ o s i t a£ good <^a l i ty bauxi te i s conef Ined 
t o the southern s ide <^ t h i o h i i l * 2?hG pining is being 
dcmc in the emitttem 0id©# advcnclag tct/QSls ncr t l i . 
fteaorytiQ of t h i s deposi t as estiinated by Indicn Muniniuro 
Co« axe abound 2#500«000 S'onneo. Thti cor^pony \}hlch took 
the leoso i n i t i a l l y in 1044 fo r 30 year8# pro&xiccB 150 
t o 200 thousand tcmnes of ore pe r yea r . Xtg l ease tern* 
%^ich csRpired in 1974 got rcnoifod fo r t he next term. The 
d i ^oa i t covers an area of 96,7455 h e c t a r e s . 
IFhere i s one ©ore ccsi^any *Umrj Chiarulia Coal Co. 
Ltd.* operat ing in tho Bagru h i l l , '^hio covers a n lnor 
area about 10.12 hec ta res on the ea s t e rn s ide of tlic 
p l a t eau . This conpany got lease in 1965 for 15 years 
and i s producing 5000 t o 7000 tonnes pe r year . Mining 
here i s t o t a l l y manual and the t r anspor t a t ion i s by 
ineans o£ t r u c k s . 
The mineral ore on ana lys i s has been found t o have 
followring cGinpc^ition Ceverage}. 
SiOj AI2O3 Pe^Oj FeO ^2*^5 " ^ ^^^2 ^^ 
8-. 
0.77 50.93 B»m 0.45 0.38 0.33 7.91 3,06 
0.55 0.40 0.0 24.77 
Cu. i l l . Co, Ga. Cr. Sr . Sr. v . 
37 35 23 39 272 392 124 209 
(11) tteidamafe Plnteau (23*^ 20• i 34*^  34 ' ) Vlio 
ElaldanpQt nloteau hna bnimlto dq^onito o t on elcsvation of 
1034 ra abovG m . o . i . Thin p le teau I s on the t x s t e m cide 
of Bagru h i l l . 'Iha raining io being ca r r i ed oat naniially 
by H3IID J^X0 (HlrKiuotRn Altcninlun Corpomtlcsi Jjinitt:a ) . 
The ICGOC V?O0 ercntocl t o t l i ie coi^pany i n i t i a l l y in 1947 
for 20 years end then jponcyferod for another 20 ycara . The 
lease covered about 287.20 hectai;^ a rea , ^ t produces 
30 - 90 thousand tonnes of ore ijer year . Transportaticm 
of the ore i s by t rucks «ihich o s c i l l a t e bet\«ecfi Haidai^at 
and Tor i . From Tori i t i s being r a i l e d t o Renukot fo r i t s 
p l an t t h e r e . 
4\o co l l a red t o the Bagru h i l l # the bauxite i s of 
lour grade. !Ihe ore i s laainly concentrated in the escajcpment 
s i d e . x«aterite on t h i s p la teau i s qxaite extensive r i g h t 
m>to the t emina t i cm point of long r idge a t a po in t iiest 
oi Pundag v i l l a g e . At c e r t a i n p laces in the north-west s i d e . 
sr 
patches o£ oodtilar aluminous l a t e r l t e rich in iron 
ore also found* vibein tm zemdh t o the southern sida t^ere 
thB plateau i s at iQaxiraum width £ocming im^rted T (X) 
shape« here concentration o£ olurainous material i s more 
ao coisparea to other places* Zn t h i s region particularly 
mining Is being done in many ciuarries* On the eastern 
side* a lso goc^ quality of baiscite i s raet which i s s i l i ceous 
in nature* On further south o£ tho broadest r id^« 
aliBninAus nodules ore foimd to occur Gs&se&dBd in a deep 
red limonitic matriac* 




I'ejtxuginous l a t e r i t e 
Daijositc 
liiAihaaaarglc clay 
These bau?d.te8 on analysis ^sv^ l:oli.awing 
coi^ositiona t 
2.16 55.36 S.33 0.63 0.17 0.27 7.4S 0.67 
8'; 
1.09 0.27 0«04 24.13 
Trace,oAementa (ppm) 
c« HI Co Cte Cr Sr Sr V 
33 38 31 35 2G6 431 133 219 
l i i ) Bixtmlpat or Jo^lp^^ (23** 2V i 04** 27M 
tThlfii plctCGL-Jt 3 Ice south cf ffeldcirpa': eiitS CES< 
of Ktrhnl v l l X a ^ , A .'jadclie sepe i^ tes t h i s pa s t f rcro 
Maida»5>at. *Sh±a p la teau contains cmly ou??c3:ficlal 
concentrat ions a£ elianlnous raaterlel hence i t d id not 
receive tsadh a t ten t lca i . Korthem aide o£ t h i s pla teau 
contalxis bauxite in the foma o£ boulders ond l aye r s with 
patches of alvMlnoue l a t o r i t e . The average th ickness of 
bauxite bed i s aboat 2«5 PI (8»>, t-.1ilch I s covered by 
l a t e r l t l c over_burdesi oi 6 - 7 ' , 
Here the bauxi te i s eiiibed(^d in ferruginous 
l imoni t ic n ia ter ia l . At soRe place8# the cher ty h o n a t l t i c 
taater ial approaches bsi i ron ore* On the southern slde# 
p a r t i c u l a r l y near the NarchiimBla loceil ccaicentratiocs 
of aluminous niaterial a re csbserved. Fur ther in the 
soutti t he r e ajpp saaa i s o l a t e d jeatis vrliicii axti i^ iudft 
shortr r in h e i ^ t , contaixxs 8*?condi!iry l a t e r i t e o ond the 
liauxite occurring i s very sparset one foentionable 
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occurrence in on the peak north e a s t of Gamharia 
Inhere good qua l i ty bauxi te i s dbser^au 
!l^his a ^ o Q i t tfhich covers an area of 60 hec ta res 
i s a l s o being ninca by *Hin<3alco* t^ hXch produces 30*000-
40«000 tonnes «E oro por ysar» 
The ovorago chienicol cheo^osit ion of the ore 
mineral i s as £olloi?ss 
I'laior elerttonijg^ {%) 
2.02 S6.8 2.52 0.S4 0.03 0.32 7.05 1.39 
HgO Ha-O K^O L.O. I . 
2.65 0.17 0.07 26.3 
Tg;ace elcsnents (ppm) 
Cu n i Co CJa Cr s r rir v 
32 37 25 27 2U'd 444 134 252 
( iv) CSiyritoat (23^ 27* * 84** 32• ) This i s a ona l l 
p l a t eau s i tua ted imst. o£ lUzhnipat rj3c3 north of Ealaoih 
v i l l a g e . Ihls p la teau i s corintcted by iOi^aaJiar in the 
nortluv-est with a narrow ridgo w^ere occasicaial t h i n 
cei^-ixitj£i of. I c l e i i t e s oie ofcsfcrvetl. 
Ui the northern s i c a of t h l » p la teau scarp sec t ion 
reveal only ferruginous l a t e r i t a . However on thc^ e a a t e m 
83 
margiii« good <|uallt:y bauxite i s found to occur* This 
i s probably derived from the concentration of bauxite 
v^to 4* thick and bolow 10* of overi^urden lying at the 
south-eaat e o n ^ r of plateau* 
The western and southern Bide sho^s alctost 
continuous band of p i a o l i t i c aluminous l a t e r i t e . Ziarge 
ferruginous p iao l i t e s ere s e t in an aluaninous matrix 
and on breaking ahcw Kernel of hig^ grade aluminous 
material* 
The average chemical cozpositicm of ore analyses 
from th i s deaposit Bhcm the following caz^ositicir) t 
Mai or elerasnta (%) 
SlOj ^2^3 ^ 2 ° 3 ^^ **2S ***° ^^®2 ^^^ 
0*46 51*15 10*76 0*55 0*17 0*33 6*97 2.06 
MgO NaOj KjO L.O.X* 
0*47 0*65 0*04 25*38 
fff^ce ej^fflaeptt (ppn) 
Cu Hi Co OB Cr zr Sr V 
30 37 26 34 269 446 159 213 
(•) Turwapi^ t ( 23® 29* i 84** 29* ) This plateau is 
about 2 miles west of Khanpahar across the Kaiwa nadi 
near Hesag village* This is a long ridge and only 
southern portion of this ridge is called as Tunn^at* 
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At the flanks o£ the Tum^ cqpat« trs^ boulOers start 
making appearanee. Boulders o£ grit and quartz pebbles* 
remnants o£ a distinctive grit bed at the base o£ the 
t r ^ is observed on the tetestem side o£ this area* 2n 
the south _c&Btem side granitic hillocks shcif sccondazy 
patches of laterite with large number of boulders rich 
in aluminous material, Laterite in this area is of 
vesicular type, 
^ e avero^ chemical cocposition <^ those bauxites 
is as folloi^ si 
SiOj 2^*^ 3 ^®2S ^^ 2^®5 ^ ^ ^^S ^^ ^^ 
0,21 50,69 13,09 0,41 0.24 0,29 6.57 1.28 1,C4 
Ha^O K^O L,O.X. 
0.42 0,05 22.77 
yrice ^on^Q^fft 
Cu Ni Co Ga cr Sr sr V 
25 35 30 27 313 478 111 235 
t"**-^  garupahar t23*^  30* t 84^ 28* ) , Turw^at continues 
in the north as ridge inhere i t i s kncwn as Saruqpahar. I t 
i s the highest among a l l that have been studied with an 
elevation of 3585*. On tjie ridge connecting San4>ahar 
and Tuzw«p«t« deconposed granite or Kaolinised granite 
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i s caaaexved at &R a l t i tude o£ 3400*« «hi<^ indicates 
that baso of the l a t e r i t e in th i s i^egion i s at much 
h i ^ e r Icvcsl than what i t has ti^en cbeecved in other 
plateaus in the cast and «>uth. Miscnco o£ Xaterite 
C£$)picgs beyond Hhonru pahar conSizms t h i s point; 
On the eastern £lan}£ c^ th i s plateau only highly 
£erruginous l a t c r i t e have been obsenred. On the southern 
aXdB0 there azre eooo disconnected patches of alicninous 
l a t e r i t e %ihich i s tsainly p i s o l i t i c and liOB on the top 
G^  the s c a i ^ * 
Gn the northern side o£ the western £lank, im>ro 
persistant aluminous material i s observed an<3 particularly 
a t the nala# in the north-wctst comer, good segregations 
o£ p i s o l i t i c or o o l i t i c bauxites appear, The t^uxite i s 
o£ creacoy tjhite colour* 
Chemically these bauxites have foUoring coinposition 
(a>verage) s 
SiO. Al O3 Fe O. FeO P^Oe rtiO TiO^ CeO 
1«21 56*47 02*95 0*61 0*02 0*43 8*47 1.38 
MgO Na^O KjO L.O.Z. 
1*62 0*34 0*31 26*47 
9^ 
elcraentatepiQ) 
Cu Bl Co Ga Cr Zjr Sr V 
3S 48 29 32 247 433 137 230 
(v i l ) toloatia pat (23® 25» t 84® 32* ) ThlB pat i i c e 
3 miles south o£ Gart^at described csarlior. ^ i s pat has 
been e3Q>loited by X£ll3fv£* (Indian Aluminiun CcRtpony ) but 
at present no raining i s done. 
Bauxites on t h i s plateau occurs on a l l s ides as 
cappings. In the north* scaxp cutt ings sho^ creamy 
i ^ i l e bauxite 4-5* thick. !i'he good grade bauxite i s 
confined t o the southern s ide . The ore i s f ine grained* 
coipeKst and p i s d i t i c . 
The average chemicai composition of these bauxites 
i s as followsI 
Major elements {%) 
SiOj AljOj 5^ 2*^ 3 ^^ **2*'5 '**® '^^^ ^^^ **^ 
0.12 55.46 4.94 0.65 0.21 0.46 9.91 1.85 0.79 
Na.O K^ O L.O.Z. 2 2 
0.89 0.04 21.65 
Trace elements (ppm) 
Cu Hi Co Cte Cr zr Sr V 
35 31 26 28 270 440 172 229 
<iriii> Pudhgpal; ( 23** 25* t 84** 31* >. 'EhiB pat U e » on 
the weiit of Lalmatiti pat and hao alao bcjen rained by XndaX* 
Both in the eastern and wcatem aide of t l ^ piateau good 
devejlapiaent c£ batiaite i s £ound» nuch bet ter on the 
vestexn cide «iu:re bauxite esqyosuras are laorc frequinst* 
'£lvi beat occurrence i s in the middle uhere more than 
10* thick bauxite layer has been observed. There are 
nucnerous scaxps on the northirest p«rtion t^ hjjch shot^ 9ood 
concentration o£ bauxite «Aiich varies in thicHiuaso froci 
5« t o 20** ^Shm bauxite i s f ine grained* coD«>act and 
p i s o l i t i c in nature. Bauxite becomes covered by loose 
p i s o l i t e s of aluDinous and ferruginous matter in the 
north. This avei:burdcn gradually becomes ferruginous 
as i t i s on the eastern flenle* Due t o loose ferruginous 
ovexburden, th i s nmy cover ent ire slopes t h e n ^ 
concealing the bauxites. 
The average chemical coe^osition of these bauxites 
are as fc^lcurss 
Major elements {%) 
SiOj ^2^3 ^ ^ 2 ^ ^^^ ^^2^ '^ "^ ^^^2 ^ ^ *^ 
3.10 50.65 18.15 0.75 0.14 0.18 6.53 0.97 0.66 
Ma^ O KjO X..O.X. 
0.24 0.06 18.88 
cr ^ 
yfaoe eXctncnf (ppm) 
Ctt Hi Co Gm c r zr s r V 
39 33 31 27 297 437 160 232 
<ix> gaigjsal ( 23® 26* t 84** 30» ) . 5:hlB lo a email 
pleteeu and l i e s In the north.west of IXidhapat noor Ga;ratu 
v i l l a g e on i t o westecn oic2e« On the cas tom £lank# in the 
tsd^Me protion end at hoad of oast^i^est running tributary nala 
there i s local but good developraent a2 creamy white p i e o l i t i c 
bauxite, ^ i a bauxite t^ich attains thic^t^ao of 10* does 
not c3aetond ciore than 150* in length* S<«ith of thio i t i e 
moetly ferrugiasous l a t c r i t e . 
At the i iestem aide al6o# hardly any scarp i s 
cbsortred an& the slc^e i s cotrercd by houlders <^ fffrruginous 
material. Only few boulders of aluminous l a t e r i t e could be 
seen on thn extccoie north, east comer. 
Chemically these ferruginous bauxites or rather 
l a t e r i t e s h^m been found t o contain the follo«ring najor 




































TEXgURAI. ANALySIS Qg B;V»KISS PBlOPtm 
Various horlsons o£ tho p r o f i l e uniSer 8 tu(^ ranging 
£rcx3 fresh gran i te and g r a n i t i c eotHs t o bauxite imro s tudied 
end onalysed with cafcrenco t o p a r t i c l e eis^* !tho data 
obtained ( ?ebie».KVX ) t ^ r e ptcfttcd in the forci o£ histograms 
o£ both i«et and dry aievings dnd gra in counts* Cach 
histograni represents an average c£ e l l analys is o£ tho saoe 
t^pe of o a t e r i a l . 
Teble.SVZt-tfeight percentegee of the baux i t i c p r o f i l e 
of Ldiardaga ar<ea« d i s t r i c t Ronchi* 
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Oranltes and granit.lc rocks* particle slee analysis 
through grain counting in thin sections ( Fig, 3 ) %!hich 
%mre carried out for 8 sai^les and the average of iM 
shows that modal class lies Isetween sand mivsB gzov^ i,e, 
between 1/2 - 1/4 num, class, \ is bimodal and fairly 
sorted. Silt end clay contents are very poor# On the 
average the sand sise particles axe more than 90% in case 
of laore weathered sanqples, 
The clay horieon Which overlies the granites is 
poorly sorted and is an admixture of sand and silt sissed 
particles with preponderance of clay < Fig, 3 }, Zt is 
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silt and clay particles on the avezage in this horiscm 
are 18, 7 and 7%% respecti^ly. 
The bauxites on the other hand are coarser than the 
cXay or the granites on i»hich they overlie^ because they 
contain pisolites of aluntinous hydroxideQ erifcci^ bdi in 
ferrugiitfjuo tnatris. The results ( ^ ig, 3 ) indicate that 
the modal class in majority of the constituents fall in 
e*>4 ninu class. The silt and clay contents arc belour 2096* 
Fron) particle size analysis of bauxitic prc^ile, 
it is observed that bauxitic soils are enriched in finer 
clay fractions and poorer in silt, MNereas the bauxites are 
poor in both silt and clay contents. It is believed that 
the processes of recrystelliBaticm mi^t have been 
ro^cmsible for the cmxversion of colloidal clay and silt 
into coarser fractions (Mdhr & Van Baren, 1959 )• 
Secondly the abundance of sand aize particles in 
these bauxites toi^t have been related to the stage of 
decomposition of the parent rock together idLth additional 
coating c^ colloidal clay of^mr these grains* 
The lateritic proCile ^OWES various stages of its 
formation, each varying in its physical ^pearance, c^ alour* 
textural and craistitutional characteristics ( Fig. 4 )• 
The contacts betwean any tvo horiscns are not vary clear 
but gradually merging into each other. The descripticm of 
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various sones ere as £oXlGfirsi 
gone 9t ThlB i s the tcfpmost ECHIO of s o i l cover* I t i s 
yelloi^ish to brownish in coXour# ^neralXy coated with 
l imonitic cover. Thicknoiss varieo £ivo f ee t t o eigiht foot 
ot^ -cr the arca» 
gone 81 VvlbhXy l a t e r i t e shoti^ing large pebbles o£ l a t e r i t i c 
materiol* Black to reddish broim in colour 3** * 4* in thlcHness, 
gone 7t Ziaterite t^ith prtedcxainant p i s o l i t i c structure* 
P i s o l i t e s canging frcmi 13 • 3S m.ni. ti^ith alteimate concentric 
rin»« 6* «• 8* in thickness and daxfc broim t o blackish broiim 
in colour* 
gone 6 f P last ic later i te^ porous and contain irregular 
disseminated vein c£ idiite t o l i ght yellowish coloured ^ ^ t 
clayey material 3* - 4* in thickness* 
gone S I Xiateriise « i th semi transparent s i l i ceous band^ and 
a t places containing p i s o l i t i c l a t e r i t e fragoients* 8* «- 10* 
i n thickness and reddish brotm with tui^ld %rhlte in colour* 
g<MiB 4 f P i s o l i t i c bauxites ranging widely in s i e e 5 ni*ni* 
t o 30 iii.m« have concentric rims.. Scnie p i s o l i t e s attain m 
s i s e o£ 30 ni*m. with ferruginous material 6* • 8* in 
thickness and pinkish white to bro^mish tfhite in colour* 
IC 
^opc 3 s Largely maasive bayacites with occassionttX 
p i s o l i t e s ?• - 10* in thickness and yellcRiioh dul l Whits 
in colour, Alutainoua coBncrfet-laoB arc eidbsddsd in the 
ferruginous laatrlx. 
Zone 2 t Boft# porous* frisble* bright iihite colour 
lithcxnarge clay %jlth thin zedilish bands and patches* the 
thickness varies 3* • 4*. 
Sone 1 • ^This i s tho lower niost eone c£ the sequence 
ccK^prising o£ O^otonagpur granites and grBnite gneiss* This 
i s f resh» hard# cc»:i>act# taassive, dark grey t o greyish 
vhite in colour* This cone i s very thick 100* or more as 
it . forms the country rock in the area* 
10.. 
Chapter &-ZZZ 
mmBMJOG)£ OP BAUXITES 
Pifferenti-pj thSCTial e n ^ v s i o (TfSh) 
Since c lay inincraJLogy under ordinary raicroscope i s 
di££lcul t« dif£crcntiaJL tharmol ana lys i s <D3?A) techniques 
* 
becQirto raoro and more popular &'3£l e vaat voluiaD o£ literature 
has gromi up oh the subject in the last three decades • The 
technique has been extensively ^plied to the study of clay 
ciii^ rals in which chemical cooipounds and crystal structura 
o£ several minerals are so einiilar that a chemical analysis* 
petrographic examination and X«»ray diffraction will not 
readily differentiate thera. 
When a sid^ stance is si^ bjected to themal treatment* 
either a chemical or a physicol change may occur which 
generally manifests itself as Imat energy* The changes 
which produce heat are called *e»x>*thermlc*« while those 
which eOsso^ heat arc called ^endothexmiC*. 
The principle c^ CTA analysis consists of measuring* 
by a cultablo experimental set iip, the tetr^rature at which 
thermal changes take-place* their intensity and qeneral 
character* are charrcteristics of a particular substance 
under stu^ and hence KTA prot^ ides a criteria for its 
identif icati<»Q« The thermal changes which may be due to 
dehydration* reduction* and some deccnposition reactions 
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oxidatioxi «ad aone dicxiqMMiiitAoii cfttoticms pioducA «aco^exiBle 
e££«ct«» 
HTAVI XB l3:ised on the method of measur^ ccKJnt by \^hich 
thu differesco in t.cspszatmre l>et»%«>D aasi^lB to be etttdi^ 
and the reference materlaJl or thai: of the furzuice i e 
t^©£mine<di by mciane (^ a Mf£erent;iaX t^ iezmcNCO p^l®* <Fig» 9>« 
XXTA analysia c^anslat in ixittixp3eatsir:^x«i o£ the 
it)fXex&c»i8 oaused in tht cursrcd o£ t:yTJG in^ttioned ebc^ ^^ * 
^ o (33partit£e ^ tho zmm JLloe reaviXting from the 43i££eretK:e 
in thermal c^ractoxitttica betwami the teat apeoiisen ac^ 
the inert one ia Imoma as *ciril:-t'« 'i.'hc inflcseioxia in curves 
cattail 0a& to thermal transformationa in th«^  toot 8aBq;>lGa 
are known as *pea)ca* iftiether they apipear as |>eaiea or tRm<^a* 
^he nias33Gr# Mi^e end po:>ition3 of po^m nay b*-- us^d as 
laeans for the <|«alitativ?^ idetitif4c:atlon o£ thf «it)Stance« 
Area e£ the j^aJs. i s pxxportlou&l to tlic irwat c i^ange inivoived* 
this tedmiqpie ia useful for seaiofjuantitAti^nB or in acxae 
caaea quaatitativa itatejcrainction oil t^e heat, of reaction, 
Becaiiae o£ rcnaiied interaat in OCTA during the past 
2M years* licerature on this stA>.i et^ t has grom potentially* 
JMeag thr; not«a3le *ior^r» are Murpliy (lS>5a>, Gxka (19Si)» 
Mokensie (19S7)« XAB»Xngmx and mmam (196a)« Wondlandt 
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studied clays and minerals %«hich led to the technique, as 
OTA analysis. First the oia>stance was heated and 
teiqperature was recorded as f uncticm of tine. Breaks in 
the heating curves were obtained* which indicated hydration* 
deccmposition etc. This method was not sensitive and 
adversely e££ected by changes in heating rate* instrument 
etc. Roberts Austcm in 1899 suggested that a two thermo 
cotqple system be used. This method was found to be more 
sensitive. 
DTA curves may show some errors which may be due 
to (a) instruRMsntal factors and (b) saioplo charcMsteristics* 
The fom^r includes furnace siee and shape* sample h<MSor 
material* its gecxoetry* wire siee of thermocouple, heating 
rate etc. The later includes particle siee* amount of 
samipt&e used* packing,(tensity etc* 
C^ay ro^nerntl ptud^f |n B^ u?c|^ ^ 
Alwniniuro bearing minerals of bauxite and other 
clay minerals beccwnes difficult tti identify under the 
ordinary petrological microscopes* Differential themal 
analyses therefore were carried out to determine the clay 
mineral conposition of the bauxites* 
Thexmographic analysis of 12 bauxite sanples were 
made* based on the principles suggested by Le Ghatlier 
( 1887 }* Orcel ( 1935 }« Norton ( 1939 ) and Hendricks 
( 1940 )* Later studies of Orim ( 1940 ) and Bradiey (1940) 
lOu 
became a flztn basis for the CETA analyses* The sainples were 
heated at constant rate t^to lOOO^C. ^ e enctothermlc and 
exothermic peaks recorded are at different tenperatures for 
different materials* 
rfeny ttiorkers hove done WA analysis on clay raieralogy 
but there had been sorne controversy over the interpretaticm 
of the cndothermic and exothermic peaJcs. The author in the 
present dtudy also recorded a little difference in tec$)eraturG 
for different clay minerals. Zntexprotations tmre made in 
accordance with OriJ^  ( 1968 ), Orcel < 1935 ) and Mckensie 
< 19S7 ). 
XXTA pv^ rve8 ( Fig. 6 ) obtained for 12 bauxite saniples 
of different localities of the area under stud^ were con^ared 
with standard cunres of clay Minerals mid their mixtures 
published by previous worHezrs ( Grim, 1940« 42« 53; LeRoy* 
1950| McKenzie^ 1959 ) and an a{>proximate evaluation of 
constitivents were mads. 
The pattern of all the curves are similar except in a 
few Which shows a slight dsviation. 
Zn all of the curves, endothermic peaks at 350^ C 
or neaXby were noticed «(hich is very characteristic d 
gibbsite. This mineral is most conmon in the bauxites o£ 
the present area of investigation. Another endothermic 
curve at 550 * 600^ C, again coioraon in all* is <^ boohmite 
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end Kaolinlte, Since Kaolinite exhibits alongwith this 
an exothcrwic cuzve at 900 - iOOO^ 'c end thia carvo la 
missing In SOTOD of the tX£h curves* confirms that the pcafc 
at 550 - 600^ C is due to boehmlte* In scam o£ th^ i graphs* 
endothcrnjic peaks i^ peat: ot early teirpcroturco e,g, at 
100® C <nrA curve msm c, £, h, S )0 130® C ( a« e« i« 1 )# 
157® C ( b, d« £, j ) indicate the presence of illite# 
hallcrjrsite and allophane respectively* Toimrds the end 
at 900 • 1000® C one exothemic curve io undoid>tedly due to 
the clay raineral Kaolinite* 
Clay tainerals investigated and their characterstic 
peak ten^Kjraturc^ may be summarised in the Teble=^CVlJ as 
un^rt 
TableaXVlZtClay minerals and their characteristic peaks 
Hffitie of mineral l^ ature c^ Peak temperature 
Gibbsite endotheztaic 350® C 
Boehmite eiKSothenaic 575® C 
Kaolinite exothermic 900<-1000®C 
Illite endothermic 100^ 
Halloysite endothermic 130®C 
Allophane ondotharmic 157® C 
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KUmerous atteri^ t0 have been made by %iGl et. «l« 
( 1945 ) , Kerr and KuXp, < 1946 ) Arena, ( 1951 ) , Oeeg 
( 1956 ) and Kissinger ( 1957 ) to analyse caathefsatlcally 
the differential thermal method. \ lie ^ a£-iations In the 
terr^eratures of characteristic peaks depends upon several 
factors* It has been observed that psrticic mXrct uiU 
have some deflections from the normal curves* Sinilnrly 
difference in heating rate will have peak tenipcratuse 
vatiation* The type of eqtiipraent* its accuracy and the 
procedure followed will have other additions in the error. 
If many things are co«it>ined togetiier# then the intei:pretation 
of tfHh curves, becon^s v&xy difficult. 
For the same clay mineral, the peak 8ha£>e and siees 
are different. Pcoportions of the peak areas of the same 
mineral in different sao^les give an idea c^ the relative 
abundance. DFA analysis is thus quantitative analysis 
measurments of peak areas and their results are accurate 
upto 5 ^  percent ( HCKMIBIS and Robertson, 1961 )• 
Properties of mineraU investigated t 
The physical, optical, X*ray« properties and the 
chemical conpositions of the investigated clay minerals 
in bauxites as revealed by differential thermal analyses 
are given as follows• 
l O D 
Chemical conipoeitian i AZ {^^3# CxyBtsX s tmctures 
nxsnocXlntc P 2 j . , a^« 8.67, b « 5,07» C m 9,f2f 
Refrectlve Indices i B « 94^ 34 # Ily • 1«563« nz» i*S87| 
Birefrlngemirei (4>) 0 .03i i Densityi 2«42| Degree of hardness t 
3*3*Sf Xx-r&y (three strongeat l i n e s ) ! 4.d5y 4.37« 2.39y 
IntensityI 320# S0» 273. 
Boehraite 
caiemical conpositiont -AZpCfijr Crystal structure* 
orthorttosft>ic pnaa« ao « 2»859# boi » CB2«24# CO « 3«69i; 
Refrective indices t Mtc* 1649, Ny m 1»6S9# Ua » l*665y Bire* 
£ring^icei {-¥) 0*016r Densityi 3 .02 | Degree of hardness/ 
3«S«-4| 3&»ray (three strongest l i n e s ) t 6«11# 3«16# 2 .35 | 
Intensityt 100# 65# 3S« 
Kaolinlte 
caiemical conpositiont Al^ (GH)^8i. O^. Crystal 
structures t r i c l i n l c P^, m>» 5.14, tK>a 8«93i lte£rective 
indices I • 91® 48 ' , B • 104** 30* - 105®, « 90, £lx«1.553-
1.563, My m U5S9 - 1.569, Hs« 1,560 - 1.570. 
UM£3L 
Chemical ccenposition i ( K, HjO ) AI^ O (H2O, ^ ^2 
AI S i . OX.Q f Crystal structure • laonoclinic, ao • 519, 
bo« 8.99, CO m 20.05y Refractive indices t B m 94® 40*, 
II u 
nx m 1,57S« N « l^taOt Birefringence* (m) 0.005# 
Density* 3«65 ;f 0«02y DegjDee of hardness! 2# X-ray 
(three strongest l i n e s ) t 
10»00# 4.4a# 3*33| Intensityt 100« 90« 90. 
f lal lovslte QimaiccX ca-tposltlcnt Al^^Oy^^'Oz^ZHzO 
Crystal structure t Aggregate (^  ye^ /o ^e k^^^^^o-t^^ 
RefrectlvG Indices t Hean value 1.526 «» S56^ 
Brlefrlngcnce t Very \acah, almost Isotropic 
Deansltyf 2.55 - 2.S6* 
fil^ophane Chemical con^>o8ltlan t Alg^ a^ '^  ^^ ^^ 2 " ^2^ 
Crystal structure * Mtorphous 
Refrectlve Indices i n m 1^463 •• 1.512; Dsgree o£ hardness« 3 
DensityI 1«8 - 1.9 
SECTIOM C 
MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENT GEOCHEMISTRY 
11 
^ e pxeomat chapter dteale trltli ^soch^olstry of major 
eieraenta an€i various gvochaniod factors that cont£o2 the 
£oxiBation o£ bauxites* Tlw maior elements itiiich have been 
analysed &t& si, ia# Fe « Fe^\ 71# p« {ia« K« €:«# ng, and 
fUto* In ed(3iticm to these* loss cm ignition ( lfO»Im > has 
been detemined n^ch incXtuSes moisture and other volat i le 
matters stidh as CO^ * 80«|« etc* ^mbB elfSRients lacaitioned idbove 
have been detennined in the foxto of their oxides* ?hesa 
oxides have been converted to their elements and vice versa 
Wherever necessar;^ with the help of conversion factors 
( Table. 30fZZX }• maag these Si, M and Fe are more 
important in intexs»reting the gisnesis of baiixite* As a 
general rule« bauxite deposits ore f oaned by gradual rinoral 
of silica* enriching thent>y in Al and fe» itm bauxites are 
characterised by Al/Ve ratios which dq;>end upcm the source 
rocks* Bauxites ric^ in iron i»e* ferralites* generally fr 
f CMH on igneous roelcs and are also associated with nost of the 
Karst deposits* Bauxites rich in s i l i ca i«e* sHieanite 
develoi} i f iron i s ronoved faster than si l ica* These fom 
as siprolite sons on igneous rodcs and develop from h i f ^ y 
aliaidiieus d a y s and transitional stamps to f l i n t clay en 
sedinsnts* Aluninous bauxite i*«* a l l i t e i s fox»ed under 
the oonditions of rimoval of s i l i ca and ison* 
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Chemical conpositlon of bauxite depcalts Is 
(a) Elemental ccn^ Kisition o£ the source rock. 
(b) A££inlty of i^ pecific elements In forming minerals 
dtiring weathering* 
(c) The drainage conditions during «reathering which 
governs relative enrichment i,e« precipitation 
in situ and absolute enrichnient i.e. vertical 
or horieontal ground water transport of elements* 
(d) Polygenetic alterations i.e. late diagenetic 
and epigenetic* 
h coropaeison of various elem^its in bauxites has 
been made with the elemoits a£ earth's crust ( Tdble-XZX}. 
Table «> XXXi-'Tlie relative enrichntcnt of elements in bauxite 





































l l o 
Blieiaents Bauxitea Earthed cru6t Concentjpati<»i 
"—i-nir-n- t-iirfr-riT-n-T1I rv\]\ iw - •• iiiir imi iii • n iriiiiirinmM <iiii¥ • . l i r m j i IBIH • I J. I J.I J.IIII.[.II I.II „ .., .. . U . J I I L . _ii .._..LiiiLJi ....•n •L..._.I j j iwtiiii.iiipu i 
Na 0.08 2.40 0*03 






















The chemical analyses of about ninety saiqples from the 
granite an<3 granitic zxtcks at ttu^  base UJ the Xaterite at 
the top was roadie in order to understand the geochemical 
behaviour o£ the major constitttents, ^ e data in their cocide 
tozmtrnxe given in TabXe «>XX« Theos data have been 
recalculated to their elemental f oxn and are pres«ited in 
Table-XXZ, Hlstograma of these data have also been 
prepared to see the variation of elements at a glance 
( Fig, 7 • 14 }. 
The roost iinportant elements are iron« aluminium and 
silica Which are also present in the country rocks i»e, 
granites and granitic rocks, •iliea is oivriously roalce up 
the btilk in the country rock, the alumina is considerably 
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Sufficiently high iron in laterltic bauxites and later!t«s 
pcMie a problem about the substrate rtx;k vrhich gave rise to 
residual bauxite deposits. Chemically the soft matrix on 
lithif Ication remains steady in MgO, CaO, CO and SiO. 
while Al-Oj and TiO^ increase proportionately, 
A positive relation exists between nature of si^strate 
rock and their residual products in their chemical ccmstltuents 
mm is evidenced by Table-XXZZ, 
Table«00CI2:-Chemical analyses of residual bavDcitea derived 































\ i 4 i 6 
9 6.85 44.47 9 .65 17.79 
0 50.35 3 .39 6.70 4 .84 
1022.35 34.34 55.00 50.15 
55 1.35 0 .24 0 .70 0 .10 
4518.60 17.50 28.95 27.72 
00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100 
i on andeslte •> rhyolite 
• r h y o l i t e 
" rhyolite tuff 
** granite 
** nlcropegmatlte 
• diaspora pyrophyllite 
1 ^ 9 
16.16 14.92 16.00 
44.70 22.34 15.26 
25.22 52.98 40.72 
0.9G 1.25 3.32 
12.96 a.51 24.70 
.00 100.00 100.00 
homfels 
" g n ^ h i t i c muscovlte-quartz schist 
" leuci te tephrite 
f. ** * nepheline basalt 
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The MMpltts i#erii aniilysed ior the ir alurainlwi 
• i l i e o n , ixont titmnlvm, pboaphonu* niang«MMie« calcium, 
m«gn«gilym« sodiUHi* potaseiwi «nd lo s s cm Ignition contsat 
which includes neisture content as %mXX es v o l a t i l e s lil«s 
CQ^, SO, stc* These uere €»»lculated in the form of their 
OBCides. The conversion of oacides to the ir elcnents «fss 
auide with the heJLp of Table-XVZXZ wherever needed. 
PetgDchewistrv of granites and granitic rocks 
The petzDC^emistxy of the country rock has been 
studied to know the nature of the sock (Fig. IS ) • 
Granitic zock imsples were takwoi fran different out-
crops ^ i c h include grai^ie granite* poxphyritic granite 
end granite giMiss* Mong with bauxites aand la ter i tes* 
these %fere also analysed forthe major elsments* The 
analytical data were recalculated %» percentage toy Osarat 
( Johanns«Nn, 1962 ) %ihere 
• • aiOj 4 TlOji 
Al • AljO, 
r • (CaO • reO <f MgO ) «C 
C • ( M2O3 • h ) 
The tota l of 8 • Al 4 F • 100 
In the diagren cyut of eiglit p lot t ings seven f a l l in 
the igneous f i e l d and only one reading f a l l s outside 
ifneous f ie ld* This belcmgs to the granitic gneiss in ths 
12 \j 
Al 
FIG. tS Al 5 F DIAGRAM FOR GRANITE & GRANITIC ROCKS. 
i;^7 
north of Lalroatia pat* This means that besidas igneous 
granitic rocks, there exists probdaly the grnnitlc rocks 
of nonraagmatic origin as well. 
Further an atten^t has be«n made to define a common 
chemical trend for the parent rock i.e. granites and 
granitic rocks and their weathering products such as 
bauxites* laterltes and lithomargic clays* Chemical 
differentiation effected in sedimentary and weathering 
processes is remarkably efficient. Main stages in th« 
differentiation are the forsnation of resistates, hydrolysates* 
oxidates* carbonatas* evaporates and redusates. Many 
writers have er:|jhasized the greater range in content of 
various major elements in sediments as coinpared to igneous 
rocks. This applies especially to Si (as oxide ), Al and 
Fe ( as hydrated oxides ) and Ca and Mg (as carbonates ). 
There are various factors which play a greater 
role in the weathering processes* leaching and dsposition 
of sediments than in the case of igneous rocks. Some of 
the important f€K:tors ar« climatic conditions, salinity* 
redox potential* H ion concentration, topography and source 
rock coniposition, chemical adjustments in rock weathering 
tend to produce new mineral phases in equilibrium with 
surface tenapexmturr:s and pressures and in accord with the 
chemice^ l conrposition of the systan* 
Fig* 16 sho%/s residual averages plotted according 
to a system sug^sted by Mas<»i ( 1966 ). It is to be noted 
>>.^-^ 
r 










































tha^ AJL^e In mos^ of the bauxites and laterltes is more 
than 909( and In the llthomargic clays it xranges betwaen 
65 and 75 percent. SJLllca on the other hand dlmlnlshaa 
to nil as conqpared to parent rock v/hich has high silica, 
65 to 75% and Al-fFa only around 30%,Ca^g being loir in 
both the cases ( Table-XXlII ). 
The Ca~Na-K diagram ( Figv 16 ) ahauu a strong 
scatter of points widening towazxls ttie Na-K side and 
median intersectinq cpproKimately at HatK ratio 1713 as 
compared to granites and granitic rocks which has Na-X 
ratio as 5tl5 ( Table XXIV). ITie reversal of Na-K ratio 
and good enrichment in the bauxites and lateritaa nay 
be due to the formation o£ illite mineral which consuroes 
Ka. The presence of illite mineral has also been detected 
by OTrt analysis ( Chapter^-B-III ). 
Fig. 17 and 18 show the series of 11 triangular 
diagrams. Recalculated valutas have been shown in Tibbies 
XKV- XXXV. The Si»Al-Ng diagram shows few interesting 
features. In granitic rocks most points lie near Si 
corner^ whereas in bataxites an<i laterites near Al comer. 
The lithomargic clays cone in between them serving as 
the intermediate stage during bauxitieation. Almost all 
the lithological units show aimilar behaviour with respect 
to Ng Which is low in content not exceeding 189(. It indicates 
that bauxitization did not have much effect on Mg content 
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Whereas silica is aspXetedi, 
Tho rasxt ten diagra.'as show the variation of Ai# 
total irDn# Mg« Ca and (nasHEC) in varions cocflbinations* 
The three groups could bo distinguished on tho bases o£ these 
diagrams. 
Groi^ 1, ^ r o c dlegranis with c o m e r Ca* Fe o r i^ g and 
with a s ide Al - (na4 l^'>« in t/bic*i g r a n i t i c recks f a l l i n a 
tsone oxtcaiding tovTards a po in t nid«ay r long tho Al -(KatK) 
Bide. iJhereas In baimites and l a t o r i t e s i t i s observed t h a t 
in Ca«<4^«>(na4K) diagrara tho po in t s spread from M c o m e r 
towards Ca-(Ha'4K) s i d e . Txi PeW^oCSa t^^ C) diagram the 
(Sla'tK) content docs not increase more than 5% and t h s 
spreading of the data i s alnoot l i n e a r nlong the Al-Po l ine* 
'rhe Mg-Al-(Na4«) diagram represents the concentrat ion ai 
poin t s on alumina c o m e r with s l i g h t £re>reading tov^^rds Hg 
comer* 
Groiqp-2. Threo diagira<ns with c o m e r Al# CQ or (Na4K) end 
with a Bide Pe-Mg show i n t e r e s t i n g f ea tu re s . In the Mg-Ca-Fe 
diagram (Fig. 17) the g ran i t i c rocks f a l l almost in t he 
cen t re of the diagram* whereas t h e i r d a u ^ t a r rocks ^ 
bauxi tes nnd l a t e r i t e s f a l l on Fe c o m e r end show a spread 
towards Hg~Ca l i n e within the CatMg r a t i o s 1713 t o 6 i l4* 
In 2*lg-FeWJL diagram ( Fig. 17 ) the ioneous t r«nd v a r i e s 
£xxm Mg-Fe s ide t o Al c o m e r whereas bauxi tes and g r a n i t e s 
l i e along the S^-Al l i n e in which Hg does not increase 
beyond 556 which ind ica tes t h a t bauxi tes and l a t e r i t e s a re 
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the weathering products o£ g r a n i t e s . In Fe-M9-(»a4iC) diagram 
(Fig. 18 ) the g r a n i t i c Eone curves tontfards the (Eia^} 
comer Which ends a t a po in t along the Fe>»<£la'tiC} side* 
iS>pro3Slntately a t (l!la4K) s Fea 1812 in both the Fc-l^g»m. 
and Fe-Hg-dla^K} dlagran^ there lo a gst>^ c£ po in t s with 
lc«7 proport ion o£ Hg end h ic^ sodlc content iThich aOcvour 
otrongly o eodic g r an i t e pron^nance. 
Zt l a observed In Fc«»tlg»(^4K} dlagrara C Fig . 13) 
t h a t the bauxiteo and l a t e r i t e s f a l l cm Fe corner t^lth 
spreading towards llg-iHa^K) l i n e in tJhlch Kgi (Ha4l^) doe© 
not increaso t 2 i 8 , Harace i t ia ln£errGd t h a t (t}a<«K} content 
of the grani tes hao been depleted during weathering. 
Groi^-3 . Foul: diagrans t^ith Ca in one comor and without 
e l thcx of the p a i r s M-CtJa-tiC) or Fe-Jig £ o l l i n thi© gro t^ . 
Here the g r rn i t l £ rocks f a l l in a e<me Which i s conssx 
toward© iho Cr comcx end curves bettfcen the o ther two 
c o m e r s \^ re&a t he bauxi tes and l a t e r i t e s she*? spree ding 
of che pointc f rco Al comt^r towards Ca-F© o r Ca-t'Sig a ide 
with Gliglit va r i a t i on in Cc~FcW»l and f!!g!-Cc-/il dingrains* 
( F ig . 13 ) which indlcc^tes t h a t due t o bauxltlssetion the Ca 
contx^nt \^as depleted \4icreas To or tSg content increased. 
In the l a s t two diagra-as witli Ca-re-(:]a4i;) ana I4g«Ctt-(NatK) 
the l a t e r l t e a aprer.d towprds l/e and Cn c o m e r irhcreas 
bauxitt ts sprtiftd t<n*«xd£5 CQ aud Jig conv'.ti^ 
I 3 i 
810^ vs ^ ^ S * The geochcnilstry of s i l icon I s more 
intportant as i t i s the niain eXectecpoBXtiv^ cc»s t i t t^n t 
^ i c h 16 gzBdually remcRrcd in soXution. There i s a d i rec t 
relationship bett^een 0 i l ica cemavcl and the intensity ©f the 
droinagQ i . e . trith tho increaso in firalncge* there I s a 
d e l e t i o n io o i i i ea . This i s one of the main reason tha t 
l0 t^y 1^ find great variation in SiO^ content ver t ica l ly 
as well as horir.ontalXy in thu bau:cite parofile, Goncraiiy 
tm find more of s i l i c a in tho iiiiper and lo^^er par t of the 
prc^ i le , 5his taay be because s i l i ca freed from different 
horisons se t t l es a t tho bottom and tho SiOg in i;^pertaost 
eone may be due t o the plant vogctaticm tmich may be responsible 
for the fixation of tho s i l ica* 
Aluminium .is tho chief constituent of bauxite© in tho 
form of alumina < ^^2*^3 ) end i t I s most abundant raetal in 
igneous rocks* Al in tho upper lithosphere i s pronouncedly 
oxyphile elenawnt. 2t i s always found with c^gen in the 
form of oxides and hydroocides* 
Sil ica in the present bauxites i s as loftr as eero 
and as high as 19.6i9i with an average of only U44%» In 
l a t e r i t e s variation in ininiraum ond inaxlnnim i s similar but 
the average f a l l s h i ^ e r *#iich i s 4 .04^ In lighcraargic 
clay# s i l i ca i s appreciably high varying between 24.7 end 
13:: 
27«3% ( a v e r a ^ 25.06^ }. Xn tho parent rock i . e . ginanites 
ana g r a n i t i c rocks s i l i c a i o vojcy hi.0i ranging botween 
52.40 ana 70.03^ ( av^erago 64.61% ) . 
Alumina aloo ehotTs great variat icoi in var ious 
^^ithoic^ical unitQ. In bau:sitea the va r i a t i on io wsximvBS 
ranging bcttjccn 45 . OU;!/ (inrcrsgQ 39.29;S ) . So litfccsargo 
and g r a n i t i c rocko* the v a r i a t i o a i s in narrot^ range bct«;eon 
27.4S - 3i.£>0'4 and 15.69 » 18.97$S with on avorago of 30*01 
and 17.S1$S roE^cctively. < 2^ cb3.o iOta). 
SiO- and Al.O. have beon p l o t t e d fo r the baus i tee 
and l a t e r i t e s in the Pig, 19 and tho s l c ^ of tho graph i s 
on the negative a ide . This means t h a t \dlth tho Increase 
of ^2^3' t he r e io a dUscrcaso i n SiOg conten t . This i© t h e 
ciost cibvious irelationship because in baunitiQaticm the re in 
a gradual removal of a i l i c a ^ d enrichtoent of alumina. 
2t i s Imami t h a t s i l i c a cud alunina sclutl<wis of 
a concentrat ion of approxirrKately O.Xf5 quickly ;orecipl ta to 
each o ther . During weathering a£ raicas# d i s in t eg ra t ion i s 
often inccosploto and mainly a l k a l i metals a re extractc^d. 
The S i -0 f rwy^vrork i s l a rge ly unattacked nnd may be 
converted by rpoctions with weathering solixtions t o c lay 
tnineralB. The c lay mineri^ls a r e hydrous elurainium 
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PIG l^ RELATIONSHIP OF S i02 W I T H TiOa AND 
A l j O j IN B A U X I T E S / L A T E R I T E S . 
137 
Tho c lay minejmXs prosent ar© i l l i t e^non tn io r i l l an l t c end 
feaolinlteo 
An In te res t i i tg £eQtu£o aS these bameite dcposl te 
io t ho t i t s oi l lcQ irKjduXus <kyoD not depend on the aluntina 
content biit l o contcol lcd by the o i l i c o content { P ig . 20 )• 
•JhUE In s^'lso t3ith Q siraiacr alunina content , tiio o i i i c a 
nodiilus var lco 10 £old« ^ l^ujiroao in thooc with Q i3pcci£ic 
o i l lea content i t s va r i a t i on i s craoll, 'ShXa ouggcsto 
t h a t uain f ac to r ccs i t rol l ing the b a u ^ t t n a t i o n tJas t he 
leaching o£ oi l ica* ii?hich I s the £und£»:)ontal prc»ioco cf 
baux i t l c t«3athoring, \Jhcr©as a s l i g h t e f fec t of aluniina 
r e f l e c t s the general iner toeso of aluniina during l a t e r i t i n a t i o n * 
ProTj the TfL'h rnelyBes ( Chapter D-XIX ) i t i s Imoim t h a t 
Kaolin i s preoent in signi£icar»b amount as c lay mineral 
in laosx of tlte baujsitcs, ^^his i nd ica t e t h a t leaching c£ 
SiO„ i.-cc r e l a t i v e l y slo«ror« 
^ ^ grppho cOTJstructed on t h r bas ia of thc^ data 
obtained chovrs the dependence of dens i ty en amount of 
GLlxxtnina < Pig . 21 ) fo r the rocks ccajtaining f ree alumina 
(batsciten f^ nd I r t e r i t e a ) have ehown the presence of an 
associa t ion bF:t%.'e€n these parent, t r r a . In the f i r s t case , 
a s t a t i s t i e r l co r r e l a t ion c lose t o l i n e a r , has l">een 
idcnt l f l r -^ , rinC in th«; second t"herr i s p hyneyl^olic camrr. 
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such an assoc ia t ion i s absent . 
FCgOg va f^O^ * jjpjjn ig 3no of ^^^ chief cons t i tuen t 
t ^ i ch i s removed in the foxtnoticm o£ bauscitos* Iron i s 
general ly picesent in t*io GtQto9# divodent £orrotis and 
t r l v a l o n t C'orric c t o t e , Horc?(rcr, cl^^oct Q1.\ <^ t h e 
i ron io in f e r r i c a toto end ferrous i ron If present I s 
l e s s then cm© percent* 
TAO co~tcrjt Oi f e r r i c iron ( Tc^ 0^ ) 1*^- tataxitco 
v a r i e s trldcsly O.tJl t o 27.47SS ( cnrorcc^ 7,7955 ) im^ An 
l a t e r i t o e 9,70 • 30.3J355 (nvcrcgo 20.71?!). 2Ji lithojtiarg© 
and granitoo i t la 13.67 « 19,80 'A (avoragc lC.6Dta ) and 
0.0-0.3155 favorage 0.16% ) xt^siicctivcly. 
Ferrous iron (PcO) io very low in both I c t c r l t n s 
and bauxites ranging upto O.SO/iS (averr.gt" 0.57% ) . In 
bauxi tes and l a t e r i t e s ^©203 /^O r a t i o i s misch higher 
than parent igneous roc'/co, 5tiio l a co hccvuco tciiclstion 
of ferrous minerals in igneous roc!c toKea plane by 
atmc^phorlc oxygen during weathering. 
In the e a r l y stpgra o£ baux i t i za t lon , i r c r ca s ing 
degree of drainage with incrt.'asing spt.ed of Bi02 r^na»fpl, 
leads t o r e l a t i v e enrichment of aluminium. Contnonly 
there i s IntergrowtBi of Al & Fr tnlner?.ls In gil^balte 
and bcehmlte bauxi te and gB<ierally havr s i i j l l a r Al/Fe 
1 4 . 
tat io and their Mpasation iM^txivmB tilth the increased 
drainage* diaganeais end ^iganaaia* 
According to Higdisow (19X0) titaniim enricdxnent i s 
highest in bauxites during leathering* critaniisa in tlie 
source r o ^ i s generaiXy present in siXicates %fhich are tmstebXe 
to weathering and i s fcjtverted to minerals l i t e anatase 
and incosporated into iron Pincrals* Ilisenita end rutile 
in the pxismsy rocKit} An the other hand remain mostly 
stable and oppeor as rel ic rainerels, 1?itenitira i s the most 
abtmdtnt of all. t^e tree© elements. Since i t s percentage 
i s h i ^ enouc^ in tho bauxites* i t has been dealt here In 
thB inajor element geodhicanistry* 
Concentration of t itanie in tho bauxites i s ciulto 
rich varying bet«;een 4.28 end 13.14% (average 7«69^)« 
In laterites i t i s soroetAsat lo^sr as i t ranrics bet^'eer 2.X7 
and X0.43K (average 5.4QSt)* Xn lithonarge It i s relRtii?ely 
poor and varies in between 3*80 and 4*60% (average 4»20X)* 
In granites an?l granitic rocdn* i t s concentration being 
very low reaching maxianaa at 0«9X (average 0*24X}* 
910, end Al^ O^ values have been plotted to 8tu<^ 
the rALstionahip between the two i£ my ( Fig* 22 ) • 
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14:1 
and laterltes with & difference that sXope line o£ the 
corceXaticat is steeper in bauxites than in the latcrites* 
This gives an indication that titanium is partitioned 
preferentially $jn ^ 2<*3 A*®* raore in bauKitea than in 
the laterltes* 
2t is noticed that in nany «2 the batctitcc, 
titanitsna is concentrated to the Bnmsi degree QD eluminltM 
but the geochemiccl coherence io not strong, 'Sho rather 
h i ^ (^gOy^iOg ratio o£ the bauxites suggests that in 
the later,detritcl Ti raineraio play a aoro preminont 
part* 
•riOg va Pe^^a 
aiBMWMMMlWllliwiitiMMiiWi mil ipiiwi>iiM»wJaW*JW|i' 
^he valuoo c^ ^ iOg ®^^ ^ 2*^3 ^^^^^^ been plotted 
in the rig» 22 to stud^ their reletionohlp, 5:his aXt;o 
rt«f lects a changed behaviour in baussitcs and laterites. 
!rhe correlation ia t^ trongly positive in the case of bauxites 
whereas la laterite iJLso it io po&iti'jo but to e lostje.r 
degree* This could acan that parxitiowing cf; titatiiitro 
is more in Fe-O- in bauxites tharj that in laterites. 
It reveals that in bauxite laterite profile the enrichment 
of titanium is raore in bauxite OKsne than in the lateritic 
SEone* Chemical analyses of bauxites f rorn tmny localities 
bear f retifient syrpaUtetlc relationship ^^ ith titania and 
iron OKidef but exceptions are not h8>rd to find* 
14i 
Plot oC TiOj ond siOj «l«o didhlbit « negative 
corxelation <rig*i9 A ) . 37hi8 xw^atiaoship stands equal 
£or boCh» bauxites and iater i tes , this i» loecause duiring 
weattvBfring and sesiduaX c<»icentxaticai aiiicon i s being 
C<^pieoea t^ titenitsu i Kuni^# i936 }• Wcm cctplacenient 
i s limited hc3«fever oiring to the difference in the sadii 
of Si** '^ Ti*\ 
i^taniUQ} does nut £ocm sis^ie si i ieates* ^hexaao^hemicai 
atudies o£ Tio^ • ^iO^ system ceveals that th«ire i s no 
binai:y coa|>ound kncnm in tl)e system* Titanium s i l i cates 
&XB coR^lex s i l icates containing SOQIB other cations w i ^ a 
co»osdinetion nunber differing tram ^l s u ^ as Ca * R s \ 
K* etc« ABKmg these catians# heat of formation of Ca i s 
hi<g^est, hence i t conjbines with Ca to forra a^pSsmxm* 
Titaniisa i s also incorporated in the strtsstures of nmst 
femic rock forming Minerals e«g« titanaugite and wodanite 
(ZisbedsKr and Lebedsv* 1934 )• 
l\iring veathering titanium rpcnins largely as 
resistates# because the titanium forming ainerals l i t e 
ilnenite and rutile being fairly tit«ible against iieathering ^ 
could renain more or leas unaltered in the resistate 
sediments. Titanim contained in t^ te structures of 
f enic ninerals i s bxooglht into solution during iieathering 
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but it i« xaadily hydx6Xyama and cmrrlmA into HydirolysatMi. 
It is px&mmt in the f^wai ef »e^tk», iliiMmite* bxD03dlte 
and «nat«««* 
Thm average coqpositiona o£ varioua iithoiogical 
uaita io tesns o£ ^iO^ « ^^^^ « Vto^ a^ *^ "^ ^^  ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ iotted 
on a tdanguiar co«»ca;di^ ciatcid gsaph paper ( Fig* 23 } in 
ord«r to declpt»Bir the ehemieai ctumges in the three 
eoapotxint. iqratem oS 'S^ iO«# ^ 9^3 ^ ^9^3 during weathering 
o€ granite* end garanitie socks «fhi<^ resulted in the 
Cormaticm o£ iaterites* bauxites mid iit^oBMirgic cieora* 
Weathering pro£iies appear to be enriehMtd in titanium with 
reapeot to parent ro6k« Bare iithoraargio ciay appeara 
to be the intesnediate product and the two trends are 
distinotXy noticed* The one is the iateritie trend where 
Vmjo^ increases with a decrease in the TiO^ content and 
the other bauxitic n^ere Ai^Oj increases with an increaae 
in the 7ip2 ciHitent* From the lithcnargie cin^, the 
degree oC Fe.Oj i»irichi«nit in the lateritic trend is nuch 
less than that ctf ^ 9 ^ 3 *i>'^ '^>°*'^ ^ ^  ^ < B bauxitic trend* 
The temaxy diagraai ( Fig* 18 > further indicate that 
partitioning of titanium is mora in the bauxitic trend 
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In tlie bauxltas and Xat«cite« XjO vaxiss bttt»Mi«i 
0*0I>% end 0*SOX ( average 0»0S% )# %fblle in lithonajpgii? 
clasr i t variea betxfean 0*320 and 0.409( <aveeage 7«32)t } 
and in granites betMeen 5*30% and iO*00% (average 7.33^)« 
NajO content in baineitea ranges in betneen 0. l -3 .0» (average 
0.399C ) and in iatezitea 0»05 • 0*8SX ( average 0«34% ) 
in iithonarge bctMeen 0*23 to 0.37SS < average 0.3i9( } and 
in granites i*40 to 3»i7$fi (average 2*i7X )• 
PotasaitBo i s iowest in thm bauxitos and h i c ^ s t in 
granites and granitic roeks^the distribtition of K in 
granites i s no dotd>t related to their £aii|>ar contidnt* 
Ti^ X content of ttie iittionargie olay ia M f^her than that 
o£ bauxites* 
Bauxites end later i tes contain more of Ma than K, 
averaging about 6m22% but the parant rook i*e* granites 
and granitic roolcs posseM higher K than Ha« Conpared 
with country rocks« the batficites iftiow iesser dapXetion 
of Na than K« 'niis i s baoause i iXite lAil^ h i s doadnaat 
Mineral in clay fsaotion o€ bauxites h«s low R and hi{^ 
Ma i s added daring iiaathering by t }^ reaoral oC K through 
the agencies of leaching and cropping by plants* Host 
of sodium in the ba i^tes i s contained in the i l l i t a 
14 o 
i4ilch i« one o£ the (Skminant ciXnty mliMUBai in the bauicita 
pjPoClie o£ thm msmm of stu^« 
KjO snd lite^ O values have been pJlottetl againet 
their «lts!!ina content in oxdme to ttnitojpstand the corcelation 
between them i£ any ( S*i9* ZA, 25 ). in the pt^ottisg of 
(tf IL.0 vs '^o^a' ^ <^0«tive coxxelation ie ofeimaixvedU 
It £i0veal8 that iccseaee o£ alumina bnytKght a deeeeaee 
in the KjO content In a l l the thsee t^ypmo of sealdual 
i«e , bauxite* laterite ana litiuaaarge* Hoinsver in 
gmnitee no iSef inite coczelation i s noticeable* Similar 
plots vere made for £tauO also* ^ e plots with sodium 
revesltt no definite trend* m granites end other 
gnuHtic rocHs and lithcsraarge* the trend i s s l i ^ t l y 
ne^tive* This i s so because soltibility c^ sodinB i s 
very h l ^ end i t i s more taobile during neathering than 
K ( Miderson & Hawkes# 19Sd# Short* 1961 >• 
OBoe^anioally aanc^nese i s a lithophile aetal 
but in the tipper lithoephere i t i s rather eocyphile* During 
weathexing processes* nanganeso i s dissolved nainly as 
eaxbonate and a tiiall quantity of nanganese cone in the 
suljjhate fozn* ito ia coHv>asisan to iron gets dissolved 
faster in the caxbonate bearing solution* Caxbooate 
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1 cr ' 
If^ fmrnthmtAng SCMMI txmi^baaa^m ia dtiptetiy OEXXvertedi into 
manganie oxides an<3 hydxoxidMi* Xn the loiioat stage of 
axidatian or cadooc potantlal* auKigaiiaae coB«>ounda glva 
tnoat mobile iaiia» %Axemae higlier atagea of oxidatiofia 
are coim«}ted tfith it:nB:toilissatioi} or fixation o£ taangsamBm^ 
HaviQjg large ionic cadiua of diveletxt m t^hich Bmexss ta» 
ionic pofcentlal of triveient and quadsivaient mangaiieae^ 
ieade to precipitation e»g* ftiOM even frcBQ acid aquoua 
solution* ^ e oaeidation poteotiai prevaient generally 
in %<eatherittg procesaes are too low to t<asm pexraanganata 
ions* 
Balance of the tso proeessea i*e« leaching and 
precipitation v i l l decide about the fate of raanganese 
coaipoiinda in the veathering of rock forming minenils« 
nn^r oxygen deficiency cai»aitions oanganase wil l be l iable 
to aoultuion and leaching# whereas under anrailabla oxygen 
conditions* nanganssa i s liift>le to be precipitated* SeCides 
access oC cseygBn# pH plays an iiap^ctant roXs in the giwche** 
nistry of nanganese, a low pH favours the solution and 
leaching of manganese* 
Xn the batoeitea of prasant stud^ regicm IteiO content 
i s quite low with maximum reaching to i#97% with an 
atfrerage of 0«M percent. In the« later i tes also the 
J. O*^ 
conewitcwtion o£ aaagai»»»« i s 1cm, lower than ^ e 
tMuxittts with a maxlimire 0*62% (anrex^ga 0«3S9( )• Xn 
XithaoKrga and gianitea« raangaoftMi i s abaesit* liawever 
s l i f^ t presonca i s evidaneed in Botm aaopiea of the later* 
^txD plotting 1^ m^/hl VB ^a i Fig* 36 ) indicate 
that with the increase in m/td jcmtio fti increases i4lich 
nie«dQS that Mn i s not associated with Al bttt i t i s laadtod 
out during «eatherii^« this elenent has been do^letad 
to a greater extecit indicating reducing eotrircmasental 
conditions # tseeause m readily dissolves in a rediiAii^ 
enviTDiiuinnt* 
Cii!iilar plots were made for H]ys*e vs Mn <Fig« 26) 
TiK> different trends aqppear £or baxixites and laterites* 
Sa both the ca(n£s the slqpo i s positive* In bauxites tho 
slope i s inclined towards Ha side whexe«ts in laterites 
i t i s inclined towards Be* 
Some s«paraticff< of Ifti and Ve i s evident as the 
Ma/Wm ratJlo i s hitg^r te the lithoaiarge and batixites thmn 
tlie parent rock* Ha i» dissolved at low Eh end pK 
and attoh oC the variation In Mv'fis ratio ( T^Xm-XOPTiJ) 
i s atttibiited to their separation at or near tbe s i t e of 
weathering ( Vogt» i906# HanaoB^  1933f I<{iiBgiren* 1953 )• 
At the s i t e oC weathering, Mn* l ike Fe enters in the 
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l lXi te etc. or 11: may bo co«pzecJ^itatcd with Fe, <£he 
lot^r Itv^Pe rat io of lithomarge suggests a pre£erentiai 
rctent ioi o£ Fo with ralati'isre concentration oS. Hn* 
f^agnesiira 4o geaiorally poor in tho tjcathering 
products of bctocitisation. In tho bauxites of the 
present area of investigation* however ng content i s 
varying between 0«23?S an<3 5«5i^ < average 1«1S^ )• In 
l a t er l t e s i t s conc^ttration io Icmox:, between 0.07^ and 
Xm^2% ( average 0»66% )• In gmnitos* hot^ever r ^ ccostont 
i s higher and the valtie5 range between 0,42 and 10. 81^ 
(average Z»B% ) • 
Kg values have l^en plotted against Al and son© 
interesting relationships have been noticed. The bauidlteo 
have a synpathetic relationship with respect t o f4g and Al 
whereas in l a t e r l t e s and lH^comrgic c lays i t has an 
antipathetic relationship < Pig. 27 ) . 
Mg/Al rat io in taost of the bauxites i s more or 
l e s s constant with (mly a minor variation ( Table-XXXVII ) 
I t suggests that Mg l i e s chief ly in the c lay fract ions . 
Mg i s probably included into the structure of cKxitmorillonite 
at the s i t e o£ weathering. Vfith the changes in the 
physico-chemical conditions, Fe replaces Al structurally 
in i l l i t e and raont^tnorillOnits. 
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F\G.27 PLOTTING OF M9 V/S Al AND M9 "^ f# 
DIFFERENT LITHOLOGICAL UNITS. 
bo 
ThB p lot t ing ol Hg vemtta Fe C Fig» 87 } indicate • 
63FQipathetic xeXaticxiis^hip in tho bauxites «hei3eiu$ in 
l a t e r i t e s i t i s aotipathetie* 
^1© lateirlteg* «hicli posscijs I'lorc of iron lias 
iisverse reZaticmi^bip because o£ the £aet t l » t thexm i s 
si&{ils£it^ betwsi^) Hgr"^  saO' TP& ixm that c « u 8 ^ miitti«3l 
siibstitution of one of o r axiot^^ i m ^ r slsiiXar physico<<^emioall 
coEditlons ct^tilt^^a in enriclBsent c^ one a t the expence o£ 
other« (Sepending tipoa Eh «• pH o£ the i^ dUluBi* 
Vi&tetr contSQt &£ bausites {rtd Ip.terites i a deteaoincsl 
as loss on icpit ion tihich includes scmm vo la t i l e s also* 
The vo la t i l e c»mtsnts o£ major Imtscite minaacals aire HJi, 
00^ and SOji* 
Xf«0«Z« contsnt o£ bauxites var ies £xxm IS* 69^ t o 
29.53% («^sxagii 25.52K) ana in the l a t e r i t a s U.8S to 26,39» 
(avex-age 21«OS9(}« Xdthoaargic clays also havs hi{^ Xi*0«X* 
oontant ranging bctuaan 19*65 and 22«18)& <«^>rage 20«07X). 
On the other hand* granites • nd gxanitic cocloi hava vaxy 
low couteiit with as low as 0.389& anU as hi$(h as 6,42 
<averaga 2«2490* 
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Host a£ tho voter <o£ bouxites is contained in the 
dlisninitini raineraie. Aluminium content or the quality 
o£ bauxites may bo inferred fro::) ignitioora loos under 
certain conditions poarticularly i^on clay mineral is 
very low and hcsaatite, gibboite ore tho only ircm and 
Qltrainian mineral o respectively. 
Role o£ ionic potentials and bondings. 
^ o problon of migration and fixaticei c^ variouo 
najor as %3ell as trace olenents has been «ell undorBtood 
by Goldachmidt ( 1937 ), who divided the various elcancnts 
into three main categories on tho basis oS their ionic 
potentials ( Pig 28 ). Category-I, hove the lowest 
potentials* representing sickle ionic confounds and are 
readily sc^ tdole un^r subaerial conditions* Category*!Z# 
olenents are typically insoltible being easily hydrolysed 
and precipitated in the foza o£ hydroocidest Category-IH 
oleotents thoui^ possess bluest ionic potentials and 
forming conplex anions with oocygen are in contrast* 
conparatively soluble. 
Hickrtian ( 1944 ) Who st^ jported the Bemal and 
Msgav ( 1935) for the interpretation of hydrogen end 
hydroxyl bondings* proposed that this grouping could 
alternatively be ascribed to the effect of cation size 
Ib6 
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cm t^c polarissation power in hydztaocyl groups. Thus the 
soluble ca t ions of Category*! having o l e c t c o s t a t i c 
va lenc ies touards t h e hydro^lgroups of l o s s th£m 1/2 
hovo s i i ^ l c icoiic bonds in t h e i r hydroosides* D o r c a s 
those in Category-II tJith valencies of % t o 1 have 
hycSrcmyl bca<2s» In 0:itcgocy->ZZX# csi tho o the r hand, ^ © 
ca tp lex ions have hydrogen bcmds due t o the ca t ion 
va lenc ies being g rea t e r than 1* 
A notcblo prewrtiCQl liiaitoticsi© in both of tdicse 
h^fpotheses i s t h e i r apporent overlodl^ing the e f f e c t s of 
physical o r chc:iiip>eo£ption« ^ i c ^ p a r t i c u l a r l y in t h e 
presence of organic matter* have a s ignif i ccn t r o l e , 
^ u s assuming exis tence o£ h i ^ o r Bh and pH coidi t icms 
i n the upper l a tcs r i t i c hori^^vis of J u n ^ e covered hi l l8# 
t he Y^riter considers t h a t s o l u b i l i t y of hemati te , l inionite 
and quartz would have been exceeded r e su l t i ng in t h e i r 
p rcc ip i t a t i cx i . 'Sim f e a s i b i l i t y of such behaviour seesis 
t o be fu r the r subs tan t ia ted by the f ac t t h a t tlvo ionic 
p o t e n t i a l s of Pe^*, Mti^* and Si** a l l l i e c lose t o t h e 
insoluble hydcolysates of Category*lZ« whereas evidences 
of th^ae processes may be s i^n in the c h a c a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
coaram hard ircm r i ch l a t e r i t i c c r u s t s t o bauxi te 
horiBons in the liohardage daposit* 
1 u 
^te aistrllnition c»£ minor el^nents ( ^n^XemXXSfffZJJ) 
i s also chemicaliy significant and not iqpparentiy due to 
tlitt presttice of dtetiltai ttsttvy ninexttl constituents, TW2 
and to a Xasser axtent ma and p^^^ a l i vajey syiq^athoticaily 
iflth tlie FOAO^ contimt* indicating more ooirtcentrBtiaQ in 
extremels' coaxme icon ridti latecitas* Farther laoce* witii 
the eaeoBption of $iOj| and to a X^aums extent MaO» th^ie 
elements also i^Msess icmic potentials bordering on the 
vexsr limits of Goidsdhmidt*8 pree^itated Category «»ZZ of 
hydrolysates* I t seetns iikely* therefore* that thegr too 
may have been concentrated by the codbinii^ effects of a 
absorption folXowed by increased &i conditions as i t i s 
genetally present near the surface of mc»t weathering profiics. 
Kaolinitie clays have been observed at max^  places 
beneath the bauxite horison and the bed rocks* (Chapter a»XXZ}* 
Several thou^ts ere prevalent for t^e genesis of these clays. 
One idea i s that given by Harrison (1911) «ho studied under 
miczoseope the direct alteration of feldat>ar into gild»site 
sAd i t s s\dE>se<|ttent s i l i c i f ication to kaolinite in the 
weathering crust of dolerite in humid tropical climate* 
on thm other hand* Ooldich <i940} considered that bauxite i s 
a primacy leathering prodx^t of bed rock* but with a «9iange 
IG 
in wttathairlng coxiditloiui e«g« estaibllf«^"^<^^ rsf psxnaneDt 
watrnt t^Xm, haoXit^tia clays bogin ^^ ijot&n ^iccetly 
froa the bed rock beneath the bauxite. 
Zn Bone-»l tt^hidi haa dcxoinantly Haoiinitic eieora* 
e ike i i s and alkal i r^ ean^is have been removed* ^Itexe i s 
not imich change in Ai«0. and FegO, ccmtents* eiMoe lias 
increased a i i t t l e in rQ«i|»ect t o freah bed rtMsk <T^ie-XX)« 
The intermediate Bone«4ll flfhows a pconcmneed decline 
in s i l i ca content with en increase in i^J>% ^^ Fe^O^ 
re la t ive to Qone»l* ht, top o£ t h i s sone there i s a 
pronounced enrichment in ^^2^3 ^^^ loi«erlng in Fe^O^ content 
than tho remaining par t o£ t h i s sone <l'{^le«XX)* 
She top eone %^ich const i tutes the bauxite 
borisons in chartK-terieed by a very h i ^ ^2^9 '^'^ ^^"^ 
SiO«| and £^2^3 cK>nt«ot« ^iOg i s strongly enrich'^d in 
t h i s 8o&e« at some loonti tes reached u^to i7S& (san^le £io»7« 
XOi 34, 49, 65)* 
Esctent of accumulation or reraovnl of throe major 
caqponjuts of the weathortcd prof i le has been i l lus t ra ted 
in fig* 39« 'i.*he marlced increase o£ iron in son«-2 
i s due t o the presence o£ considerable amount of 
terrugittous m)dules t^ to a siee of 2 cm* As there i s 
only small depletion of SiO^ and ito depletion ol ^^jOj 
162 
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FIG- 29 C0iV(PAR150N OF MAJOR CONSTiYUEK'TS OF 
BAUXITIZED ?^ATERIAL W!TH BED r?OC:< 
1G3 
in this eone# the pronounced enrichBtent c£ iron does not 
nezeXy reflect e residual, sccunttlation* There i s not axxf 
macked de le t ion c^ iron beneath this eone bat the 
batiKites are eiearlsr ieac^ed of ircm in cooparison with 
Ixsm^s part of t^o profile, "SThi® aeciiis oiost lilcely that 
iron was gradually ieached out o£ the baiaxites end then 
redcgposited at a lower level in the profile* Siii^e £errio 
iron i s practically immobile under noxmel ground water 
ooQditions^ i t might be that mobilisation c^ iron was 
brouQ^ about by reducing or cas$>lexing action o£ or^ peusic 
^ t e r i a l * Harden and Bateson <i963} impf& reported the 
presence of organic caxbon i^to the extent ait U3% in 
amm clay bands in the bauxite^ bo<]^ « 
With the foregoing discussions the author has coz^ o to 
the cc»^lusiori that beuxites werD f omed by leaching c£ upper 
portion of kaolittitic clays which are supposed to be the 
weathering product o£ alminous bed rocks* The iron which 
was nmo^ed in the process was redcposited mtar i3n& water 
table t o give horieons containing ferruginous nodules* 
MNBOved Sio^ appears to h«we remained in solution, and l e f t 
the syston entirely* fiooe s i l i ca was iKJwaver redsposited 
at lower levels below the water table* 
IG. 
1^^ k a o l i n l t l c c lays were Cormed under poor 
drainage ccxiditlons so t h r t more m>Ii&Ie &o!?paaGnt3 o£ 
t h e bed rocl: i . e . eoditm, potassiim^ calc l im and toagnosium 
^ere rorao^ed. ?hle could bo u n ^ r B^aspy condi t ions \7hich 
t ^u ld provide huaic tx i ter io l needed t o nKjbilise tho iron 
out of tho k a o l i n l t i c cXays. 
Ircm r ich nono undor tho batixitoo tmy not always be 
pi?ooGsit becQuso ccKiditions raay not favour ircai p r e c i p i t a t i o n 
a t any p a r t i c u l a r IcevGl bolow tho bous i tco , Itoicvcr 
prcocntao of i ron r i ch scno io conoidorod t o oi^port tho 
iferdor'e view ( 194P 1 t h e t iSio ii^hardoga baiB:L^.tos havv. 
been formed by tho de s i l i c i f i c a t i cm of u-atoriai o r i g i n a l l y 
e iD i l a r t o tlio underlying Hao l in i t i c claya* 
Role of titciiitcn in the ocneaia of bauxite 
Xn the bau^i t i sa t ioR and l a t o r i t i e a t i o n * var ious 
physico-cheiaicol fac tors got involved, ^ i t en iun p lays a 
s ign i f i can t r o l e with tho a id of others i n t!io develcpnient 
of bauxito p rof i l e* 
Most o£ t he s i l i c a t e rainerals aro hydrolysed in t he 
weathering environnent %«here surface and ground water 
e re f ree ly ava i l ab le , ^ e re leased ions* p a r t i c u l a r l y 
of low ion i r p o t e n t i a l s aro adsorbed by clays* Ilraenite 
and r u t i l e * the two t i taniu^i bear ing minerals a r e 
IGo 
xt^slotant agains t i^eathering« ttviD remain in the 
r e s i a t a t e s . Titonium o£ the mafic, minerala t o some 
ex ten t must YVUVG been di8iK>lved t^ i ch l a t e r on r e^ rec^ i t a t c sd 
in the o ther polj^norphs o£ 7 i e . g . onatase . Thie 
phenonencxi io a reecmstnsetion phoncncncD (FrodericlC0on« 
i943 ) tihich requi res on at^uous ncfiiun. ^he a toas invdvod 
in the process must bo hydrated a t one stage end then 
dchy<lratcd and r cc rys to l l i sod i n t o one of the poiytnorphs 
t3f the ^iOg. 
S-iO C m ) ^ S?iO'^ • 2 C»I 9' ffiOg -«• HgO, 
Ao a r e s u l t <^ hydrolysia* dispers ion c o i i o d i c l 
system i s ^^snorated in the weathering sono, 5hi0 eyotoa 
io dcKtjinetcU by eolo of negat ively charged OiO-« p o s i t i v e l y 
charged Al < CH )^0 and negat ively charged Wo ( <M ) ^ 
i Rankaraa and Sahama# 1949 ) . Al (©M)* m i ^ t be ncgati^rely 
charged in an allsalino raediuin, tiarshalX ( 1964 ) s t a t e d 
t h a t i f t l iere i s concentrat ion ode icms having valency 
h igher tlian 2, M (OK)^ t>;ould diov reversa l of s i g n . I t 
seems theref uru Kiure l i t o l y t h n t S i i o i s e re irnportant 
in , revers ing i t s charge, 
BauxitiKaticm and la te r i t i c sa t ion mainly involves 
removal of i^XO- f loccu la t ion and p r e c i p i t a t i o n of 
main so l s namely Fe (OH)j and Al (aO^« a-his i s 
16G 
contcolJLed by flxtctuatiog condi t ions of Eh-pH and t h e 
presence of 1?4 ions* 
'Aho o ther iopor tant f a c t o r t?hich cont ro l s 
tho £locx::uluti<m In the oystenj io t he cota potcntiol , 
((a2.eGotcmo# 1962 )# ^tio cc5tQ po ton t io l nraot bo lo i^ rcd 
in ordor t o ccuso £locculctiim» ^ i nay britio (Cctm 
tho Botc po t en t i a l of Fo (Oil)- eo l end ceuoo i t s 
flccculQticm ( Olnho l ^ # 1973 )» Axi n rcoul t ^ i w i l l 
bo edsozbcd. C in i l e r iy "^ nay ^o f>dsorlx:d by Cte (OH)^ 
bcccuso of s i ra i lar ion ic p o t e n t i a l s of /U"* ( 5,26 ) 
end IJi ( 6*25 }« I t cotild thus be infer red t h a t 
t i tanium i s p resen t e i t h e r in tho gibboito otructiiro as 
rcplaccDont of Al or OB adoorbed l aye r on glbboitCe ^ o 
p r e f e r e n t i a l p o r t i t l c n i n g a£ t i t a o l u J in tlio bousiitic 
t rend i e the reoul t of t i t an iun* piwtect ing tho NL 
i n tl-ko so l s t c t o , end of replcccneiit end cdsorpt^.on 
rolcti<M^hip in tho c s y s t e l l i n o s t a t e of rvi cccquicxide. 
IGV 
Hom^mdga of t«»ce el.cmezit« and i t s slgnif icanee 
have been laxmn elruce the t3«gjlziiag o£ 20th CMOtxuEsr* 
L'ashiikgton | i9i3 ) pxobalslr was the fiacstto sttifiy th« 
aiattflbutifim o£ tsofif^  eJltaocnts in dif faxant cock t3f|>e»« 
He pointfid oat that trace eJLitmmita did cot sei«t« only 
to £Oc^  t^pes hut also to ^sijor elementd prww^t in thai 
todkm Vog ( 191B I an^ litid^ington ( 1933 ) otated acota 
Gm^Xim^ijmm in the dis&et^tion nf tha tt^^tm eli«nant«« 
Xn tha l e s t £aw dacadaa* toioirladga of geocharaiatxy 
of tmca alaiacnts ham daireleped fast* h good witk i s 
haing done on the diatcihution of trace alenrnta in 
ignaoaa jcocka and thair ^paoctiemiciil bahaviour during tha 
fracti^ial ccyataUisation of mmgam* aoldactmidt ( 1937 ) 
a pionnar uorlcar la tha Ciald of gaocth«iii.atry» ahaarvad 
aoma t«c*m rtgaxding alimant diatribittian in roeka 
and minarala and psqpoaad a elasaif ieation haaad on 
ehinieal affinity* Ha claaaifiad a l l tha alaeianta into 
f iva gran^a nanaly aidB«Q|»hila« tihalec|ihila« littiephila* 
atMophila and hiophila bnaad on tha praf aramsa of tha 
al«aanta to go with ixon^ att]^hidaa# ailiratad» aton^^hara 
and organitfia laapaetivitly* Ha also found tiiat chamieal 
IG 
pxcipeirtie» o£ eiement« axe related witii el«cti!»nie 
coB£±gamtJLim» Fturthex' he aodtiaed tha t nititiiAl. c^XftcesHmt 
of io is in i:mgEB«tlo eockm ^ms purely ionic* Ho eicpiainftd 
certain ^ocheiaiGal xajlat&on^ips on the basis of icmio 
mMi Gad charpe* Ionic tBdius tihicb i@ irery often uatd 
Ii3 tJio gi^&:fsmd!C^ ^trnxm^^^si^m. has becao ifltefinea by Bea^ 
( S937 ) tha t iona emm closer and c ioser t o some dist^ice* 
th<m j^ep^sitre forces mstt, t h i s minimis distance ifAiich 
i s chajcacteristic for a cijrtein ion i s ionic raditis* 
Hodem sesearchas in gaochaaistcy re^raaled tha t 
OoillsctiQiat* s rules naaS to b@ i i»6i f ie^ t<lo2r© an^hasis has 
been giv«m to cheaicoi bc«tt!3iiig« i^yccording to F^ rf © ( iSSl ) 
pa r t i a l aso'al.ent boiu3 in cartein cccEpc^mds sho^ cer ta in 
Saviaticms fnoRi the phoiomancffi of iseooi^hiam. Smii&xg 
Ci93S>« ahaw U9S3) and l^hrens {i9S3) were of the view t h a t 
cheniioel b<mding8 coisid €9i|>iain toost of the gaoc^^micai 
bahaviour auring orystalli^aticni* 
ISlngnoofi (1955) ustttd alectron«?g&tivity as c r i t e r i a fo r 
bc«i(i t ^ a ill uinarais and rocks* f^ M r^ever t ^ c n ^ t o£ 
applying aXaetniQagativity original iy goes to a chanJlst* 
Pauling (I95S>« lie (Safinad i t as '*Tha pe^mx Of an atom in 
ft nolecttla t o a t t r ac t an alcctccm unto i t s a l f *• Pmoling 
< 1940 ) %fas o^ tha vimi tha t lAian t i » alaoms of sliailar 
alaetronagativity are ioined by a bcnd# i t i#auld ba a 
eovalant boa^ But lAian there i« a diffsren<:e in 
electronegativity in tha tuo ateais* the shared electron 
IUJ 
will be pulled closer hy the atora having a hitter 
elcsctronegativity* This zesiilts in creating an ionic 
coapanont into the bon<3« tJhen the difference in eledurone* 
gativity is greater* the bond will be raors icnie* SingnDOd 
e^plied electronegativity t^ tho dlotributicm c£ trace 
eleiaents and proposed the following rulet-
**t1henever diadochy in a crystal is possible betiffeen 
two elenicnto ptsa&eaaing o^nxldbly different electronegativity* 
the element with the lower electronegativity uill be 
preferentially incorporated because it forms a otron^r 
and more ionic bond than tho other". This rule satisfactorily 
a$)plies to such cases in «^ ic!h the difference in the 
electronegativity is more than O.l* 
Ringood's (1955) modifications to Gold8ClKnidt*o 
rules was criticized by Ctirtis (1963) and others because 
they found it difficult to esiplain the behaviour of elements 
when ionic radius and or charge and electronegativity 
act in opposition. Uockolds (1966) also felt this difficulty 
and pointed out that **bond length to oocygen may play an 
equally in|>ortant part and need consideration also* 
Further* the distribution of eleiaents in a crystal 
strticture during the fractional crystallisation is also 
governed by the geometric arrengenMsit of atoms 
, /' 'J 
( Krauakop£« 1967 )• 
PistzHiutloii of TraCe elcgiicntg 
DlBtribution of 12 t saco elcsaonits namely Ca» Ui, 
Co# Ga, Or* Sr« Cr and V in t he country rock i . e . g r an i t e s 
end grc^itix; rocl;s an<S ba ia^ tc_ la tor i tG p r o f i l e hco becxs 
Gtu^oS in t h i s chapter* Pb end Sn t ^ r o detonnined only 
in case of g ren i tcs and g r a n i t i c rocks be^ntase those 
troro inaignif i c an t l y present in the baujsites and l a t o r i t e s , 
"^ho oaE5)les tsoro onalyecd on atc^iic absorpt ion cjpcctrc^ho-
tcoBter for ^ te rcn in ing quan t i t a t i ve ly t h e trc^© olcraonte 
^hich xaay have SKxao slgniiMc^icc isi ^ t e p r e s e n t i n v e s t i ^ ^ i c » . 
Other e3lent6n-cs a o u ^ t hvtt bclo^ detectic8i l eve l uere Mo# 2to# 
Bi, m. Be, Bn, De« Be, Ba» Pb, id. and ?• 
Althou#j the chemical nature of t h e precursor of 
the baUKites and l a t e r l t e a i s not knoim in e n t a i l because 
noidiere* ir i thin t he area of inves t iga t ion* there i e a 
contact of bauxi te bed with parent rock, S'he subjacent 
rock %mich i s g r an i t e and o the r g r a n i t i c rocks i s qu i t e 
f resh• Ilcwever r e l a t i v e enrichment o r deplet ion has been 
worked out by assuming the basement rock as t » have t h e 
o r ig ina l cocoposition, 
hB revealed by chftmic^l ana lys i s of fragtaent port ions* 
the p a r t i t i o n o£ var ious elonents between the whole rock^ 
-12, and -200 por t ions of a aaitf}le over t he e n t i r e p r o f i l e 
17i 
brings out certain affinities as ohoum by Fig. 30 
Bnrichimsnt in the t^ole rocH ^ ich includes gibbsite and 
iron oxide nodxales ond fragments* suggests that Fe, V, P, 
Ga and Cr arc fixed in concreticnairy amoxphous matetial© 
«)tiile Sr, Ca c^pears to be preferentially aboozbed on clay 
aiec<2 oateriai. 
^ o relative geochcmical response of various elefCKsnto 
to conditions of estrerae leaching and selective precipitation 
t?as G^ oniincd by naking inter elenent cosnarieons ai ouccessive 
seniles in each horison of the entire section. The chrnlcai 
variance with-in the bau:»:it@ laterito profile may bo <^e to 
primary effects in t^ iich an olcxnent or a ctropound containing 
it has undergone absolute moveraent and secondary effects 
heroin the elcsaiait is positicnally f isosd but shows relative 
concentration chan^ duo to changes in the other elenients 
in the saqple. 'Sh^ primary effects arc believed to be the 
result of do^ rnwaird transport in solution or suspension. 
Mobility is thus a fujictlon uf solubility* sorptlvo phenoDienon« 
and pc^sibly translocaticai* 2he additisOKi of cyclic salts 
tecsa the ateiosphere may also play a role in the observed 
distributicn of the elosents* 
The trace elettient abundances in the bauHite laterite 
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genni t ic rocks have been pjpcsentca in the T ible-XKKVZXI. 
TbosG datao have a l s o been r ^ r c s e n t e d by hlstogra'ns fo r 
a view a t a glonce ( F ig . 31-34 ) • 
The f olXa«7ing azbi t sury SCQXO haa boen used £or 
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HD Not determlnetl 
Geochenical di«per»ioD of t r a ce elementa 
Variat ion diagrams < F ig . 35, 36, 37 ) were used 
t o x<^rpaent gxnphlcaXly the geochemicai diatpersion of 
Cu# Fl3# SA« Cr, Co, Hi, Ga, Zr, and V in tho d i f fe ren t 
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tho Oispereic^ pa t t e rn o£ these t r a c e elentsnts and 
t h e i r relat iv© ahiidance In a p a r t l c u l e r s e t of tcoclc. 
tixi Qttcn|>t hQo been nado t o use them t o presen t the 
onol^tic©! data QS. gcc«hcaical dispeirsion both Cor 
o re rock ^ » e l l as country rock* All t^o rocks were 
divided In to th ree grou5»Q neisoly g ran i t e and g r a n i t i c 
rc^kSf baussltoo ond i a t o r i t e s * <^:tio range ot v a r i a t i o n 
lo not ^ r y trldo, the losf^r l l ra l t I s QB lots? as 2 ppta 
and tho h l ^ e r l i m i t lo ^ 0 ppt:u ^ o minimum* ooKlinum 
and Qtrorage con^oslti<mirof--trocc^«l<«aita_Jtn_SBrlous 
l i t h o l c ^ l c n l unl to have been rEprcsentcd in Sable-XHKIK, 
ConcentratlcKj c i r c l e s t?ere drawn In ppt:i rcnge on 
logrithnilc scalo fo r tho vclueo of 1*000 ppta, 500 M*5W 
100 ppm, SO ppca, 20 ppm, 10 ppia# and S ppm t o o u l t the 
range c£ v a r i a t i on c£ these da ta . Clrcxilar gra;ph was 
divided i n t o raany segtnento t o f i t ovory olcsacnt in each 
rock t o bo presented. Cach oegraent was fu r the r divided 
i n t o present f reqaency having occtoro of 25 percent* 
50 percent , 75 p e r c ^ i t and 100 percent* 
'i'raco e l«nrnt ccmcentratian values have been 
groiiped with an i n t e rva l of 10 ppa for va lues upto 
100 ppm, and an In te rva l of 50 ppra fo r more than 100 ppra* 
( Tfible XQOf,, X3C30CZ and XX90C2Z ) • 
Ci rcu lar diagrams f o r t he graphical r t p r e sen t a t i on 
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FIG 35" GEOCHE.MICAL VARIATIOM DIAGRAM OF Cu, Pb, 2n IN 
DIFFrRcNT ROCK TYPES. 
l o vV 
MG 3i& GtOCHtMICAL VAHIATtOW WAGRA."^  Or Cr,Co,Pii. IW 
DIFFERENT ROCK TYPES-
18 
'-•• n" ':'- 7r "- »' 
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o£ gcocheitiical data have been used a s pjDoposcd by 
Oalnial ibei l i ( 1964 y Flg»33» 36* 37 ) • 'i.hc diagcams 
represent a l l the parameters c l e a r l y with the scope t o 
accom-jc^ate any other re levant record. 5he dlspersicm 
p a t t e m a ^'ore l a t e r d i scussed with Q vieis t o Gtufiy the 
geoche-nlcal behaviour of t race elersents In a p a r t i c u l a r 
c o t of rocks and t l ^ i r v a r i a t i o n t r e n d s . 
Sablo-XXJQCi^tiaplanation of geochenical diagrcnj fior 
groni tee r,-,d g r a n i t i c rocks* 
S*ilQm iJax^ o£ tna j«?orsgB-ec»>=r—Efessige_<^ 





1 Cu 16*5 ppm 3v22 ppm 10*20 p^m{SO%) 
2 Pb 2 0 . 1 ppm 1 1 - 2 9 ppia 1 0 - 2 0 ppia 
<62«5%} 
3 2n 4 2 . 1 ppra 32-54 ppia 30-40 ppm (50%) 
& 40-50ppiiii50$6} 
4 . Hi 7 . pgaiL 3 - 1 1 ppm 5-lOppm 
( 6 2 . 550 
5 CO 3 ppm 1 - 6 ppm 0 - S ppm 
<37.5%) 
6 Cr 13 ppm i a - 2 4 ppm 10-20ppni(759() 
7 Ga 1 7 . S ppm 1 2 - 2 4 ppm 15-20ppm(50;() 
3 Zr 1 7 4 . 4 ppra 120-220ppni 100- lS0ppia( 37.590 
& 200-25(^pai(37.9K) 
18:. 
0,W* iJarae of t h e Avojmgo flange of l^x . f req i iency groiQ/ 
elenient concenlyp- v a l u e s g r o i n s and % 
Qtlon f requency 
9 Or 303*12 ppa 255-350 |^n 250*300ppni(50;S) 
£t300-350Kwn(5O^) 
10 V 31.62 ppu 24*40 ppri 20-30 pira <50'^ 







H 0 «? 
M O V 
37 ppa 
^eblo-:oniX2s-Lii|>iQna'5:ion of gccchcnicn l d l c g r c n f o r b a u n l t o s . 
CST —33__J22ia^ 22 ppn t o 20 ppm t o 
9 0 - ^ p a - _ _ 30 ppnj ( 34*C9?S) 
D E ff E R II 1 n li D 
12 ppra t o 40 ppia t o 
50 ppn SO ppn (42*85^} 
27 ppra 7 ppra t o 30 ppn t o 
40 ppni 40 ppB (40.81:^) 
6 Cr 275 ppm 190 ppra to 250 ppi to 
330 ppm 300 ppm (34.69%) 
7 <3a 32 .4 ppni 21 ppji t o 20 ppia t o 
20 ppm 30 ppa (44,9?§) 
350-530ppm 350-400 ppm 
(32.6?() 
40-230ppn 100-150 ppra(36.7?6) 












Table «XXXXXU-E3tplanation of geochemlcal diagram f o r 
l a t n r i t e s . 
S .no , i^ano of t h e Avorago Rongo of Ttex. fretjiiency 


















36 ppa 12-90 ppa 3 0 - ^ 0 ^ n < 2 6 . 6 6 ^ 
IJ02 
D B T D R H I H E D 














450-SOOppm (30 • 00%) 
200-250ppt!>(43.a%} 
R e l a t i v o n o b i l i t y of tgrcic eXengmto 
^lio rocJt a a r ^ l e a c l e a r l y shot? low d i s p e r s i o n of Cu 
Willie? t h e r e s i d u a l p roduc t s d e r i v e d a p p a r e n t l y tsxsa g r a n i t e s 
and g r e n i t l c ixxtka shatj en r ich ia tn t iii Cu coii tcntn* * t 
appea r s that , du r ing c h c a i c c l ^i?oathnrlng cf thr rock end 
s o r t i n g o u t of v a r i o u a e l t i j c n t o , Cu res is t .e t i c o n s i d e r a b l y 
and a s a r e s u l t cX %ailch thRrts 1« corc t»n t ra t lon of copper 
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i n tho cGsidual oalXm 
Ifho reels 8a:;:plce <aiotiiictly ctia^ hl^-icr dispersiOEi 
of £% & Sn Q0 cospQrcd t o t,hc Ecssldual ooiX ooci^les. I'he 
effeast o£ cl icul^rl weathering <2n Efc fii Sn t o be unXiJce 
t h a t o£ Cu, I t ind ica tes t h a t in gcaorol Fto fj On xm.B 
loachcd out conoid&r^ly <^ring tho chcnicaL ^eather icg 
leaving the rcjoifiiKil dcpo i i t depleted i n i t o Pb 6 an content< 
Similar ly tho ro l a t i vo degree G£ cnrlchracnt o r 
>lctlcn Cor a l l t r ace olGntcatita i s tfwarlccd out ao follo^rs 
( Sablo-vCfiXJtSll 
'S'cblo-XJCOCAlX '^-iitohcLio oi: r o l a t i v o u d a i l i t y of troco" 
olc-3ente» 
Clcsxnto Enriched <^ overafi^ Elcncnto Depleted on 
overage 
&k oc times 
























ISlio Gft>seinrotione and the gcsneral quan t i t a t i ve 
escesenont i-Tade in the above tt ible l ed tho author t o 
Buggeot t he following schezic of re lat iv© n o b i l i t i e s 
off t roco Glcr.rntc during the ,jrocoos of chcnical t^'eathoring 
£n t!:a proocnt area o2 otut^f* riaximo ccs ie tan t 
boing Cr and l e a s t roo ia tan t being Sru 
c r > Co > V > i»i > £ar>cu > < 3 a > S r > P b > s n 
5^io Gccticnco uoeo not ccnSorra ii- (2ctail t o 
anticipatc3d changoo under l a t o r i t i n o t i < n in accordance 
witin the adEftc-potcKt-iel—of thcco e leacn to , Piisation 
of scKE) elcnientfi such as tho t h e o r e t i c a l l y aoiublo 
V and Cr by ee lcc t lvo absoxpticsi developing i roa oocide 
concentrations^ p r e c i p i t a t i o n of P a s cm insoluble i ron 
phosphate o r <^)angea in pH as a function of s o i l , 
AtBto^here and dci>th raay a l l p lay a p a r t in t h i s 
divergcmce o£ cbstairvation fron t r a d i t i o n a l ionic 
p o t e n t i a l theory . 
Copper i s cc^nica l ly abundant in cosparison \ j i th 
o t h r r heavy n ^ t a l s . Average content of Cu in the i^per 
l i thoephere has been estimated aboiit 100 ppca, Chcmlcel 
analyses have shown t h a t very l i t t l e copper I s p resen t 
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i n tho Qll icgtes* t^oro of copper occurs in t he metal 
ptmse and i t i s e t i i i hi^g^r in tiie o ta lph i^ phase* 
Ccp|>er thus goochenically has a chalcci>hile with SODOD 
oiaosofphilc tondtency. 
Cq:^or in o i i i c c t o fom io loco ccrctonly fcstmd* 
ncinly chrycoscllQ OtiOiOg. ollgO and diass>orD C12- (Oi 0^) 
aiijO a rc tho raoat iniportont spec ies , mainly roo t r i c tod 
t o hytlro<::hoin:ic3. vc inc . Unall cmounto of Cu nay rcy^aco 
f orrouo Irori in ndnorcl ctirmi'turco i n tatc cbccr^cc of 
c^tprcprioto supply a£ oulphur, !?lio rcccon fo r ovsch 
oiajoti tut ion lo tho o i n i l o r i t y of tl^ to ZEtlii of Cu ^ 
I—^0.93 KJS ) and Po^* ( 0.03 K2S )• 
^lio £oIlGi;ing tci>3.o givoe tho data for variouo 
cqppcr r o d i i icmo« according t o £<• I?axiling end ri« iH^ggins 
( 1934 ) . 
Radius h? 
Cu^*. . 0.33 
C&* . 0.95 
Cu mctjal » ,1 .23 
Cu *tetrahedral 
coiralent* • • . • ^1.35 
During weathering suiierf icial parts of copper 
ore bodies are oxidized. The copper iron sulphide 
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(chaXcc^yrite) exo broken TJ^  and taken t o so lu t ion as 
ciQirlc oulphcto, *2hc ccppor suXptiate aolut ion ralgrat» 
cloiimmrd beXo^ t^e sone oE ooeidatioD but obove the 
water t c b l o , tThcjfy j?eact ^ t h undecoR^osod o u l p h i ^ 
nilnercle^ enfl na t ive Cu and coE>p©r d c h sulphide a rc 
thcrcbxr £osi30c\ OtJnor copper n ino ra l s l i k e cupr i te* 
t cnor i t e* a s u r i t e end cBlechlto or y c l co bo «3eposit€ja« 
iThc copper bearing coltitlon niay mis^oto t o surrounding 
rocltu throuc^ croclzs ond f r rc tu r - r j . Ccnc p a r t of copper 
i s trtJS^cd in hyc2rol3^ato ccdtornto by obsospSlon. 
Who bes t conc^ton fo r oasldotlon end leaching 
t'^ >i©h-^ 5^^o3t^ '=©Ch-3rfjs§e-e!aoy2^^ '^-i^sc HJl. '^f^a-J'^ Ma^x-
contact» Qtmoatphorlc o r dleoolved In c iEculat lng v^aters 
which in turn depends \3^on the poros i ty and pozrrKscibility, 
Greatest oxidation i s ©injected i n tho areas t ^c r c water 
t a b l e i s £;ar belo^ tho gixtund as i n deucr t ic condit ions* 
ocno other fac tors l i k e tc^ogrtphy and hydrologic 
condi t ions which cont ro l omrCacc; dSrainago end grow«3 
water c i r c u l a t i o n are a l so effective? in the cccidation. 
In a hunild c l i n n t e , thr* n e t a l ions e . g . ciQ?ric lens in 
t h i s cane w i l l be casrried away i n solut ion t o tho aea* 
On the o ther hatid If r a i n f a l l i s scarce and groiind 
Inciter t«aw''s t o stagnate* la rge amounts of soluble ratital 
ions can b© accumulated by p rec ip i t a t ion* e i t h e r a t 
ground water levf 1 o r where rediK^ing condi t ions a r e 
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iQGt. Tha copper ccmtent in residual elays# bauxites 
and eoile QJ:© g&nerally loos than that o£ parent xoch, 
becaue^ capper in tho course of tmathering has been 
cemcveca in soluticos. Copper aiaount in soile o£ liumid 
conditicm io averaged at 10 pp:3 end rarcjly exceeding 
20 p:rs bat BOOD arid rcgican eoilo liows been reported to 
contain qpto SO ppm* 
Xni^ito aS high aoiubility c^ ccppor# there i@ 
fairly gpod cnrLchsaont of it in tho bauxitic profile. 
Ck^ ir^ or ie high particularly in tho uj^ por profile, ai^t 
bo due to ito association i^ ith organic caatcrial* Cc|>per 
T^ich is generally related ^ th Cto does not doveltpe any 
rolaticnship in these bauxites* 
She ccmcoitratioQ of Cu in the granites and granitic 
rocks is laoderately lat7^ 8 ppm to 22 ppin# with an average 
of 16 ppm* ^ere is a considarable enrichment of Cu in 
the bauxites and lateritea %»hich varies 12 ppm to 70 p^ in 
and 12 ppa to 90 ppm respectively* On an average, 
bauxite is found to contain 33 pi»i and laterite 36 ppo 
of Cu* Cu is however dopleted conpletely in lithotnargic 
clay* Krauslcopf <19S6} has shotm that Cu is effectively 
absoi^ ttd by Fe(OH)j, Mn (OH)^, and clay toinerals* Cu/Al 
ratio in the bauxites find laterites is remarkably constant 
lOu 
irith &aXy mioor variatioiui (1?«bl.« -JCSOQav)* Oa/hX ratio 
turn tye&n plotted agsinAt AJt content and the graptt idtows 
their coRstaney i^ich gives thR idaa that Ca ia oMlnly 
associated with day niinerais (Fig* 38}* Daring 
veathering, capper iiloa Qm« CK and V venained structurally 
ccfibdoed in the latti^^ss c^ clay minerals* 
1I7Bl>le«8XX3CI\f and the graph in the Fig* 38 shOMS 
the Cia/Hg ratio nhiclh reveals an inverse relaticmiAiip 
suggesting thereby that Cn i s not related to Kg* tfg i s 
gsenorally Cotind to be associated %»ith isontniorillonite* 
Zirconium chemioally res«nft>les ve^ sy olosely with 
fiafnitSB« tiumgh their atomic QUBibers are vecy Btudh 
different C Zr 40 and Hf 72 )• i^^ he most characteristic 
valency o£ eirconiuoa i s 4 • Zt ionic radixis i s 0*87 h 
which indicate that sirconiun should have a coordUUnaticn 
of 6 relative to cscygen* However the nost abundant Zr 
Ainaral tm sircon < zr 8i0^ ) possess a 6 fold coordination 
structuse, th is coordination nunber i s too h i ^ for the 
dinension of Zx ion* Some extexnal forces e*g* 
radioactive radiation are believed to have broken the 
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FJG-38 PLOT OF Cu/AI x l d * V/S Al AND CM V / S 
M9 IN DIFFERENT LITHOLOGICAL UNITS. 
1 Q9 
JL O -^' 
irhis mineral cajnrjLea btiXH of zXecoaXvm obcsut G7% o£ Zr02 
in Igneous roclos, 
Geochcnically Sirconiun io l i t hoph i lo occurlng In 
o i l i c c t o £osn, Sirccmlun in scdlmesitory rochs a re <aorivod 
SsGn igsseous noc:te» 5hei ilictritotstiosj oa<Q bchcviisai: csS 
sirooniutQ in sondstonos i s becauoo of h i ^ t^iOQthoring 
zooiotonco o£ sixx<»i» the p r i n c i p a l s i scon i io c a r r i e r . 
The CKcepti<maXly high circoniuza content in IwoXinB, 
holioysitcQ^ ond other c lay oinosolo i c a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e i r 
formation during ^sathoring a£ Qirccsiium r ich i^phcl ine 
syenitea* 
iKaring t^e ther ing sirconlum in the tosn o£ eircon 
roaiains l a rge ly in the reois ta tco^ uhdch contoino noro 
of zirconium than hydrolsresatea, Scme sirconium aloo 
goes i n t o so lu t ion and i t io reciDved Craa OiCilutioa by 
hydrol^^ie and does not £ozm secoandary minerals* 
Zirconium concentrat ion i e high in a l l the 
weathered product i«e« bauxi te , l a t e r i t e and lithofaargic 
c l a y . The range i s in between 250 ppra and 550 ppn) 
(average 440 ppia ) • In g ran i t e s an<3 g r a n i t i c rocks i t 
i s however lav, varying between 120 ppsa and 220 ppm 
(average 174*4 ppm)* 
Zirconium has ber n p l o t t e d agains t Ti and Al. 
(Fig, 39)* In both the C,T e general t rend appears t o be 






















F IG -39 RELATIONSHIP B E T W E E N Z r V/3 Al AND 
Ti iU BAUXITIC ROCKS 
VJi 
i n t o t i tanium tainora^s e*^, cmatas© during ncaninorr.liBaticn* 
s r i s acconiBodeted with alizniciuQ hydrcoeidc aa ^eXl. 
Evidonce fo r subs t i tu t ion of AI by Zr in hao l in i t e was 
p res i^ t cd bjr Oes^siliardt (1937) ^ o e l s o euggosted t h a t 
a i ^ Sr ions in solut ion tfOUl<3 e n t e r the Xattico oS 
developing ntontmorillcmito, 
n i c t o i belongs t o t he i ron £ani ly (GolfiDchui<St# 
1929} or tho £err ides <Landergrcn, 1943), I t io vecy 
closo t o i ron in the per iod ic systoa also* Tho overago 
content c£ Ul in igneous rocto as given by clarko and 
iJashingtca (1924) i s 0»20 pexcent . V c ^ (193i) thcuglit 
t h i s Value t o £K2 very high end he gave as .0155 Cli, 
ODochoniically nicKel f o l l o i ^ raagr^sitm as t h e i r ionic 
r a d i i a r e s i n i l a r (Kg 0.73 a* # Hi 0*78 A*). 
Oiclcol together with cc&Hklt a re s t rongly caticentrated 
in the metal phase a£ t he meteori tes* OeocIicQically Hi 
and Co arE.> s t rongly s iderc^hdle , t h o u ^ Co i s l e s s s idarophi le 
than !li* Zn the vgpGr l i thosphexe Hi end Co a re found 
t o bt: chalcophi le as i t occurs i n sulphide foxta in many 
minez^s* Along with s iderophi le with a chalcc^hi le 
tendency* t h i s e leaent possesses l i t h c p h i l e tendency a s well* 
Oeochrjnically Ni resendolcs very much with Co but in case 
IUJ 
c^ weathering thoy differ from each otl^r considerably. 
During %%8thering Ni largely renaina Iji solid 
products of disintegration end is deposited in hydrolysate 
sediments. In the process o£ unsathering nicksl is locally 
concentjcated relative to its content in the original 
silicate rock. The concentrated Hi nay 1» partly dorlve«3 
from nickel otagnesiiBn silicates and partly from sulphi<tes 
and arsenides of nickel i^ich are found associated \aXtb 
raagmatic niagnesiuQ silicate rocks* 
nickel iMsaring silicate minerals on ttmathering 
may accwaxilate to form veins of pure nickel silicates. 
During lateritic weathering of serpentine, nickel becoc^s 
enriched in the insoli^le residue. Serpentine first 
gpt ccnfxverted to magnesite by cOg Ixsaring weathering 
solution then magnesite goes into solution as niagnesium 
bicazbonate end only silica# hydrosilicates of £3i and Mg 
and iron oxide retaain as acesidue. Ihe bulk of nickel 
is retained in the solid products of weathering and only 
a very little amount is tran^>orted to the scsa. 
VYm concentration of Ni in the weathering onvironraent 
can be controlled by t%fO major processes* firstly attacked 
by percolating ground water of cKixpentine minerals which 
r«:«ult8 in ^ e release of Hi ions by precipitation 6 
1 ^ ^] 
JL '^j J 
Incoxporatlcw) o£ Ui i n t o Xetticeo of newly formed 
olnerais* Hi Icms aro aolublo in eolu t ion t ^ t o pH 
range of &»B - 6 , 7 anil h i ^ e r pH will r e s u l t in 
pixszi^ttc^icsi of Elift Xt &o epparf^t ly c tcb lo in tho 
the Yj^per ferruginous horlccns ^tmro ocid conditicms 
protrailed* TheeG a r e o the r f ac to r s besides these fo r 
tho cont ro l of d i s t r i b u t i o n of Hi. 2 t io ouggeotod 
tho t Hi i f incoxporBted i n t o the al,umin<»2o go£3thito 
l a t t i c e ^ do(m^iard movromDnt of t h i s elonic^t could be 
ooveroly r e s t r i c t ed* 
Pi with £%j oro c a r r i e d in goe th i t e , a hydroKidfs 
<y£ i r on . Hi & Co due t o eiinilo.r i cn ic r a d i i behove 
einiilarly* ^fhese eiesaotita a re coiK:ontrated when SiO_ 
and HgO are leoched o u t . 
HicKel concentrat ion in the batxxitea and l a t e r i t e s 
vary from 12 pjHa t o 50 ppm» the' average being 37 ppra* 
nicKel i s hig^ in l i thoraargic c l i ^o varying between 63 
and 90 (averge flO )• HoMevcr in the g ran i t e s and 
g r a n i t i c rockd i t i s very low^ 3-11 ppm with an average 
of 7 ppra. 
ThB ni/hl r a t i o i s f a i r l y constant in almost a l l 
types of l i thologic«il u n i t s . This constancy suggests 
t h a t Z9i contents a re r e l a t e d t o i iontaioril lonite c l ay 
nr; 
ceatent. ?o stitd^  Ni/Al ratio in mor« detail* it has 
been plotted against % M { Fig* 40 } a tendoacy towards 
an imreroe relationship is exposed. Xt mi^t indicate that 
the£Q is mutual ionic suibstitulsioo in clay nioorol lattice 
at or vBKS the site of veatheting* 
Ui/iig ratio decreases in tlho bauxites w^ their plot 
indicate a negative oarrelaticsi <Fig» 41) • Hg is generally 
lost relative to Ul during weathering tlms it seons reasonable 
to say that under the conditions required £or the foxmatioi 
of nt£xntmorillonito« h^icrc tig is rt^ained ( Hirst, 1962 ) 
both £Ii and Co are also retained* ^ u s the c^solute 
enrldm<^nt o£ Co end Hi contents %d.ll be hi^er in bauxites 
containing CKsntmorillcnite than in those containing illite 
alone« their ratios to Hg should be lower* 
Cobalt 
This clement also i s iiuportant member of g Goldschniidt* s 
iron family* The average content of Go as given by darks 
and Wai^ington (1924) la 0*00X *^ ^ i s was however revised 
by ciany authors* In 1933 Goldschraidt worldLng with %Atite 
and Hcixmann gave the average content of Co as 0*0049(« 
Because of similarity in ionic radius* cobalt IB geocheraically 
closer to divalent Iron. 
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FIG Jf-l Ni PLOTTED AGAINST F# AND Mg II 
DIFFERENT LITHOLOGiCAL UNIT5. 
2uO 
Coljalt Hlko tiiclsBl l o Gt«ongly siderog^hiJLe though 
iQoo than the n i cke l , ih tho tap^r l l t h o ^ h e r e i t poseesseo 
chalccphiJle tcndemry as «c i2 . 2 t coaiOsincs ircaollly t^ith 
oulphiu:* ?ho 14thcs>hilo tcndespy XB a l s o c^t niJLea out a s 
i t lo a £reqacat constituesjt C3£ o i i i c a t o coclte. Zn cc ld i 
igncouo rocks ccba l t hae been £ound t o be moro than tho 
niclsol* 
t&lil3X3 n4cte,l# ccba l t paeooo caol ly i n t o t r i v o l c n t 
ccS>a2.t t ^ i c h hoo 6 coordinotion ntz:tdbcir« ^ o r e a o coordinQtion 
nurabor o£ d ivoloat cobal t i s G 6 4 , 
2n -ths tsoothejfing procoes* cctmlt fiooo not £oera 
hydrooil icatco* Xt romains in t^eathering eolut ions as 
blcai53onGto o r co l l o ida l hydrtxsido, Sn l a t o r i t i c weatherin-j 
€o Qo t^-ell oo tJi gotB enriched. Xto content in sea laater 
io vciry low. 
Cobalt content in tho bauscites BfnQ l a t e r i t e s ija t h e 
prrsrait. a rea of inves t iga t ion v a r i e s f rora 7 ppra t o 40 ppra 
(average 27 :?gm)m In l i thooarge i t i s some^Aiat h i ^ e r . 
57 ppia t o 79 p^ (average 66 ppm)« In g ran i tes and 
gzani t lc xnock i t s content i s except ional ly lo&7 ranging 
between X ppm and 6 ppn (average 3 ppm)« 
'-he Ck3/Al r a t i o i s f a i r l y constant ( tab le JQOOCV) 
in nlntost a l l types of l i t h o l o g i c a l u n i t s . This constancy 
20.. 
suggests t h a t Co contents are r e l a t e d t o mcantonorlllonite 
c l ay content , ^o study Co «» Al r e l a t ionsh ip in nK>re 
de ta i l* i t has been p l o t t e d aga ins t % Al (Fig. 42) a 
tec^Sancy tossracds an inverse r e l a t ionsh ip i s CKpc^ed* I t 
m i ^ t bo duo t o nutxiol icmic su33&titutiai i n c ley raiocral 
l a t t i c e a t o r near the s i t e of tJeatherin^. 
Ccftmlt i s found t o vary l i n e a r l y t^ith tigO and the 
r a t i o of Go/llgO i e opprcocinately 0.0006G. Ccnddl and 
Ooldich (1943) a l s o reported s imi l a r t rend in a niadber of 
g r an i t e Q&^IOQ^ This value thus ciay bo used t o dotorsilno 
the Co content in cosrdcm igneous rocks i f llgp value i s 
"kxuxfd* 
ThBtB i s a €Pod r e l a t i o n s h i p bet»cen Co and t o t a l 
PCjOg, r e f l e c t i n g the s imi la r behaviour of the two elements. 
Vio d i r e c t r e l a t ionsh ip e x i s t s betueen the amount of Hn and 
Co# but i t i s general ly acceptcjd t h a t Co i s associa ted 
v i t h the mangane^s minerals* However Co togMslttrr with 
Hi a re zaore depleted than ^tn• Co 6 £li a re p a r t i c u l a r l y 
strcmgly ccx:q;>le3ced by organic Uganda end Co Co^ i s very 
insoluble and thus may be jUiportant in the formaticm of 
l a t e r i t e s * 
f>o f a r as i t s ccfficentration in bauMiites i s concerned* 
Gordon & Kurata (19S3) found average Co concentra t ian in 
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raaxiinum of 20 ppta* GobaXt concentrat ions in the bauxi tes 
and i Q t o r i t e s ore qu i t e high, Zt h&a be^i a s Xaia @s 
12 ppo in both baussitco en^ ia ter i tQO but ttio maKinnsn 
VQIWJ i s 70 ppra in bauxi tes & 90 ppn in l a t e r i t o s . The 
cvctxigo vciuco boing 33 ppsn in COBO of bau^iiteo cn<a 
36 ppn in the l a t o r i t o s , tlost; of i t io ossocie tca Kith 
tho Donganeso cmldQ and hydctcecideo. ^hsre e x i s t s a 
p o s i t i v e l i n e a r colat ionshlp between cobal t and cmsncsium 
C« cct>Blt anfl t o t a l i r o n . Thia rola t ionohip io 
pronouncod in case o£ Irron* 
%£, hoi^revcr* su>^ of cnagnesium £> iron io p l o t t e d 
aga ins t the cc^a l t concentration* a slope o£ 45* i s 
obtained which ind ica tes a proport iceiol i ty tetweon tho 
va r i ab l e s ( Fig , 43 )• This laoans t h a t the re i s a b e t t e r 
coherence between Co and c i t h e r Fe o r Kg, I t socas 
qu i t e reasonable t o in^ ly t h a t t h e cobal t concentrat ion 
of bauxi tes and l a t e r i t e s a re d^endan t on tho number of 
s i t e s ava i lab le f o r cdL>alt t o occt^y, Cct?alt values a r e 
h i 0 i e r , t ^ t o 40 ppn in clayey bauxites* e . g . bauxi tes 
of !!^teiida!^at and Oarl^at , s t rengthens the ehavo ciasorvaticms. 
This i s tho most abundant t r a c e e lencnt of i^jper 
lithoMphere, I t s content a s given by ClarJje r.nd 
ijashington anu Vinogradov^ i s 0.34:^, I t occurs dipersed 
i n the nat ive s t a t e as %raill as with minera ls . I t s atcxnic 
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20b' 
strontium i s concealed in tho rock forming minerais o£ 
igneous rocks* Bue to close ionic caditss stsontium 
accompanies Co constantly in igneous end scdinientary rocks* 
I t r ^ l a c e s K in taany minerals. 5?he ionic radi i of closer 
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Both Sr eoid Ba may subst i tute K because ionic 
radius o£ K is intenaedicte boti/eon the other t^o olcsnents. 
The fcldi^ar structure i s moat suitc^lo for the strontiimi 
and barium to f i t in . Stronti in i s present in plagio-clases 
and potash feldspars. 
Sr do not replace the rare earths because the 
substi tution for a tripositivt^ ion by a biposit ive Xan i s 
unf avoujcablo to the s t ab i l i ty of the structure with regards 
to energy relationship. Sr may acccRispany the rare earth 
metals in many minerals but i t r ^ l a c c s K^ & Ca . 
During weathering most of the strontiuii dissolves 
as bicarbonate. Chlorides and sulphates are also formed, 
strontiuon may be precipitated BB carbonate thrmigh loss 
o£ CO2 f rxxa cartKmate bearing %»eath«ring solutions and 
20G 
OS euXphato if act^cd upon by sulphuric ac id . Tho bulk 
porticai as s t ront l t ra hoistjvcr n i g r a t c s t o tho Bee. Xn 
hydroiysato ccdincnto and In tho c lay n inora lo of &oilc# 
Sr may bo fixed on a very sodsra to ccale by baoo caachange, 
^ e conceaitrotloB of s t ron t lun in baujtitea end 
i o t c r l t e s oC tho area under o t u ^ var ico f 1X3 40 - 230 ppn 
end 50 - 230 ppn respec t ive ly . Tholr overago concentratioaao 
a re 138 ppia and 133 ppra resipectivcly. In l i t h c j g a r ^ i t i s 
o l i ^ t l y h i ^ o r ranging bcttjcen 73 - 110 i)pn (cvcroge 94 pp:^) 
and in tho g ran i tes i t i s fu r the r h i ^ G v a r i e s bot^oc^ 
255 - 350 ppn (average 303 ppra ) • 
5^ hiD element io c h a r a c t o r i o t i c e l l y depleted in t he 
T^CQthcring proceoses, Dtronti'jtra io p r e f e r e n t i a l l y absorbed 
on clay oiecd m a t e r i a l . Kaolin r i ch boujsitea* therefore* 
a re found t o have r e l a t i v e l y higher concen t r a t i o i . 
/^cording t o Goldschraidt'o (1954) fanous concept 
t h c t there i s a tendency fo r c e r t a i n t roco elcraent t o follow 
niajor e lenent t h a t are o iDi lar t o then in imdius and bond 
type . Following th is« strontium raay be found in Ca r i ch 
minerals , ^hls r e l a t ionsh ip i s however reversed i n 
b a s a l t i c roc}^ . 
^here i s a good l i n e a r r e l a t ionsh ip of Ca £< Sr, I t 
i s estidipnt f ru.i the F ig . 44 t h a t the re i s a p o s i t i v e slope 
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tho Incrcaoo of Ca content , ^h ie ro la t ionship la not aitr^le 
l i n e a r re la t ionsh ip but log of t h e i r concentrat ions shows a 
b e t t o r trend# This r e l a t ionsh ip io t r u e fo r g r a n i t i c rocks 
only end does not qpply t o b a s a l t i c rocks t^hore t h i s 
rclGtionshlp rcvorccs t o n c ^ t i v o olq?o ( ^ r e k i e n , o t a l* 
1956 )• ^ o ccmcontratico of strontium ^ i l l €l€^ond upon 
t o t a l ci^ount of Co bearing a i n o r d s . Foldspar groi4p of 
minoralo p a r t i c u l a r l y plagioelasoo aro thus tho ca ree rs of 
Sr, ^.tiio io the ro&^on tshy tse f ind nore Or in tho clayey 
bau:dLtc8« 
<3allium 
Tho goocheraiotry of gaXliun i s very c lose ly r e l a t ed 
t o oluminiuEi, She o tcn lc rcdiuo of trivalcant gnlli ira i s 
0.02 i\*t Bsiti alvaainiuia 0.57 A*, they aire cjulto oimilnr and 
therefore nos t o£ the g a l l i u n in the l i thoophere i s hidden 
in aluminitxm miner^'.l8« The d i s t r i b u t i o n of ge>llit8!i amcsig 
various alumlniutn minerals ot magtaatic rocks folloiira tho 
ru l e t he t the isomorphous subs t i t u t ion tcn<3to t o concentrate 
thf^  more s trongly bor.<Te<1 cornpoixents in the a a r l i c o t and 
more tfeakly bonded corpoitento in the l a t e s t c r y s t a l l i e a t e s 
of so-ne minerals* 
Geochenically gallixm i s a aiderophilo as vrell as 
l i t h c p h l l e , Th*^  valency of Qa i s va r i ab le 1*2* anc a*. 
Ga compounds arc raost s t a b l e . An l.-rportant f a c to r in this 
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9^9CheiQic;al betitiviour of gaUitim i s i t s ab i l i ty t o Sosm 
GOBE^'m icms %dt^ cxxy^ lNs»i and f l^ioriiie in the oisiiiajr ^ay 
es altaniaiura mi<3 iron* 
mring tmathering* gailium tolXvmB aluminium 
eXo&^Xy Gxi€i ia de|>osited £raii the reaxilting eoluticm in to 
tlie J ^ e r o l ^ a t e s . Bauxites aeo especial lr fiicl^ in Ga. Th© 
lesgor par t o£ tba ^^iiiara £j!X» the ^ecoo^osition c^ 
ptixmsy eXirainosilieat^s i s collected nXth aXuminitm in 
ciay mineiraio or in bairsitos ^wa oXwsiXiima ts^xt^ide® 
a«e the product ot %^athering* 
QQ. i s moare abundant traco ©leaent mim than Pb# 
U, as* l-lo or ^ . Xt may be scan £rGBs the T^Xcmi^SQOfZtX 
the Cia ccmtaat o£ bauKitiKi var ies CZK^ 2i ppm t o 46 ppa. 
•The general average content ofi <^ i© 32 K3a« Pig. 37 
Bhavm Variation o£ 0& content in the bauxitic prof i le 
of the area under a t i ;^* trhe i^^derately hi#i ccmtcnt 
of Oa o£ these bauscitea indicate poaaible baaal t ic m»uroe 
rock* B«d)aviour of (38 in l a te ra tes i s a;toilar to batneitea* 
Ga in the granites and g r a i i t i c rocks ia moderately 
low* Zt varies fsora 12 pps t o 20 pigm* the average 
being 17 • 9 pprn. In lithoomrge the variaticm i s in 
betimen IC pnd 21 ppia* (Average 18 ppm). 
'rhe constancy of Os/Al r a t io ( 9en»rall|i varying 
bet%^ «Mm 0*67 x 10*^ and 2*00 x 10*^ ) < Table-XJQOCV) 
2Iu 
bet:^een bauxi tes and l a t e r i t e s ouggests t h a t <3a e n t e r s 
the bas in s txuctuzal iy ctxA>ia»& Msrlth i n the l a t t i c e s o£ 
tho aggraded clay rainoralo* ^ o ovorage CSa/M r a t i o 
Cor parent igac^uo coch i s ci<:s3ely o i n i l a r t o tSio r o t l o 
i n bauttitoa and l a t o r i t e s cugcpsto tho t the re i s a 
l i t t l e separation c^ Ga and PJL during x^cthoring proccGoos. 
l^eorntXan of GQ with tho c lays iTould bo favoured by 
very sDall grain oiso of tho c l a y s . ( tSirst# 1963 )• 
Tho Gtej/iWa •»» K ) r a t i o i s by no means as constant 
••13 
as tho (kx/hl r a t i o . The r a t i o i s as l o ^ as 0.12 x 10 
• • 3 
and as h i ^ as 53*00 K 10 • Asst;teing tho bulk of £la 
p lu s K t o bo s i t e d i n i l l i t e end raontraorillonite suggests 
t h a t the coherence of c^ i s b e t t e r u i t h t o t a l c lay content 
than with i l l i t e p lus montraorillosiite. I t i s presumed 
t h a t a considerable propor t ion o£ the Ga might have 
replaced Al in Kaol in i te . ^ i s i s contrary t o the view* 
e ^ r e s s e d by t4c L a u ^ l i n (1959)t t h a t t h e amount of C3a 
proxying fo r Al in the kao l i n i t e strtxcture i s aniall . 
^'he Ga/Al r a t i o s and Qa contents of the i ron r i c h 
f ractior:s a re low and a re i n f a i r agreeroent with Goldschmidt 
and p e t e r s ( 1931 ) who repor t a maximum of 3.7 ppm Ga 
i n oxidate Fe ores* 
To understand t h e var ia t icm of Al, Ti and Ga, 
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( Ga X 10 )/A2 has bocn plotted against the ratio 
*St/Isl ( Fig. 43 )• 'iho {aedian lino in the figxtze is 
only tentative end has ho&n drawn to sho» tho trend. It 
nay bo noted thct ( Cfci K iO )/Al tcisd to increase in 
7i/Al* ^ia indicotca a close sclationohip <^ Al or 
5?i with respect to Oa. 
Zn the psxiduct of bota^ itisQtioan« Fo and Al contents 
Qay vazry td.thin oxtraiso liraits araong different layora. 
tfith ouch Q lorgo variation in concentration c«?or the 
total thichncso of t^ oathercd prc^ucto* it ^^ ill be 
difficult to correlate tho diotribution of Gc with eltlier 
Al or Fo. iJhoreao ffi contenta in the different aonea 
c^ bauHite* laterite profile vary uithin a narroi^ rangr • 
Sliere is a close relationship of Ga and ^Ti. 
It is one of the most abundant trace cle^ nent of 
the ut}per lithoaphoro. St is a meniber of iron family 
( Ooldschmidt* 1929 } or the ferrides ( Zanc^rgr^i* 1943 }. 
In the upper lithoaphere* it is occurring in oxygen 
ccmpounds of tBlvalcnt vanadium* '2*^ vanadit£n is 
associated n^th trivalent iron. Vanadium is oxidised 
to the quinquevalent state in the course of ^ leathering 
cycle and sedinienteticm. Vanadiuta in its quinquwsvalent 
212 
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otat^o c lose ly ro8e!icft>l.os u i t h phosphorus. 
For d iva lent vanadium coqpounds* VO and VS can be 
tnentioncd* VS and VO have a c lose s i m i l a r i t y t^ith F^S 
and FcO. Zt io c l e a r t h a t V^* io noro c lose ly r e l a t e d 
t o f e r r i c iron and t r i v a l o n t chroniiun) than t o aluminium. 
lu r ing fea ther ing oooc of the vanadium io incorporated 
in the c lay toinerals fortscd. The moot iqpor tan t phcmomenon 
during i^a t^or ing o£ vanadium ccrapounds i o the ooeidation 
ctf V t o v a n ^ b t o ion ( VO^ ) , ^9^5 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ V conibinoa 
t:?ith ua i e r t o form vanadic ac id , which in presence of 
su i t ab l e caticsio give r i s e t o vanadates . '33ie t r i v a l e n t 
vanadium ion io r e l a t i v e l y iioaobilc because o£ 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n ao i t i s s p a r i r ^ y soludsle even a t ICK? pH. 
Quinquovalent vanadium i s e a s i l y mobilised* and i£ heavy 
laptals are present in ^srcathoring solut ion^ base metal 
vanadates may be formed* I t i s l i k e l y t h a t quinquc^alent 
vanadium wi l l concentrate i n ferrugi-nous horieons i n 
s o i l s and concretions of l imoni te , v;iiile t r i v a l e n t 
vanadium w i l l concentrate in the c lay f amotion* 
There i s f a i r l y good enrichment of V in baux i t e s 
and l a t e r i t e s . I t ranges from 170 ppm t o 230 ppio* ^tie 
average value i s about 224 ppm, V in the lithomarge i s 
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sosaei^at higher* I t s volues ranges botween 275 ppa omk 
338 ppnj ( overage 300 ppra ) . 
S'hore ID constancy of V/El and V/Po r a t i o s id-th rainor 
variat icois ( 5?eblo-5JXXXVI). ' Thio i o prdbably ind ica t ive 
of c lose aoeoclat ioa u i t h the c l a y s . Enuring ifoathering 
c o n s i d e r ^ l o V may bo incozporatod i n t o the devoXqping c lay 
minerols possibly duo t o lew s o l u b i l i t y and hence r e l a t i v o 
iraaobil i ty of V (c^I)^* Variat ion in V/tig r a t i o could be 
ostplained in the acmo t^ay as va r i a t i on in tlio Cs/Plq r a t i o 
a l t h o u ^ the r e l a t i v e l y h igher Cr/V r a t i o s o£ bauxi tes 
rnay ind ica t e a concentrat ion of V r e l a t i v e t o Cr in 
Qontciori l lonite, 
The h i ^ i o r v/Al r a t i o and lower Cr/V r a t i o s of th© 
l a t o r i t o o ro la t ivo t o bauxi tes nay bo a t t r i b u t e d t o tlio 
adsorption c^ V onto ^ 9 ^ 3 ^^^ ^^ i'O^-^)^* 
Chrer.rium, 
The geochciaistgy of chroaiun nay bo sa id t o be 
charac te r i sed by the str tmgly chalcqphi le charac te r in 
sulphide-metal system: o£ i ron laeteorltes* a socievAiat more 
s t rongly l i t h c p h i l e c ir.racter i n oxidized s i l i c a t e 
mateor i tes end by a very s t rongly l i t h c p h i l e cha rac te r i n 
the l i thosphera of tlie earth* 
Chromium occurs in many valency s t a t e s . Divalent 
Cr i s £oxmd in sulphide conpounds o£ meteoric irons* but 
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t r l v e l e n t Cr io the most important valency s t a t e i n 
tho gcochenlstry of the eXecscnt, ^lio chroaic ion radius 
io very s imi lar t o oluniiniixn and f e r r i c ircsi# so t h a t 
t ^ hovo isocaozphouG aubs t i tu t ion in aLvminous end 
for^-ic a inere ls* ^lio hydratcd t r i v d e n t iorrj a r c 
a l s o c iooeiy o i ra i l a r . t h o i r ion ic r a d i i ore Al 0«37# 
Cr 0«64« Fo * 67 A*. Itoder in t^ i eo OKidaticm^ 
t r i v o l c n t Cr i o cssidiecd t o cexlvalent o ta to forming 
chrc3C30to ion ( Cro^> "• ^"his r o s u l t s in ocb i i ina t ion o£ 
tho m t h o r itxaobilo chronic ion by trenofozsnatioi i n t o 
an e a s i l y soilti&le anioi* Only l i t t l e Cr repains in 
oolu^crui f.crrsd during weathering. As Q rocu l t t he 
p r e c i p i t a t e s , oscidatee and evaporates are near ly devoid 
o£ Cr, w;»ich btscoac cmrix:hed in r eo i s t a toa and p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n tho hydxolyssates, 
"^he concentrat ion olS Cr in tho bauxi tes and 
l a t e r i t e s i s 190 ppra, averaging a t 230 ppm. In l i t h o a a r g i c 
clay# tho va r i a t ion o£ Cr i s from 150 t o 133 ppm (average 
163 ppm ) , The concentrat ion of Cr in th© g ran i t e s and 
g r a n i t i c roc)» i s 12*»24 ppm with an average of 13 ppm* 
C^ the ba s i s of Cr/Hi r a t i o (Fig, 46 )• Xt appears 
t h a t the bauxi tes have been or ig ina ted from b a s a l t i c rocks 
( t ^hno l l e t a l , 196 3 ) . This i s t he moat su i t ab l e r a t i o 
fo r gi-ochexaical charac te r i za t ion c£ bauxi te provenances 
I r T ^ I i T 
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'Simsm i« stcong encidhRient oC chxoniitta in the baujUt*/ 
lat«rlt« prof lift. I t Meiii« t!i«t ehxaaiuBi in aMociatsd with 
ntangaiiftse and icon hy^teoxiiSa** 
^ e CJT/^ and Civ^a xatiosCl«9 uid 2«o) a n modarataXy 
constant auggaating aam dagvee of association of Cr with the 
clay fsactioQ (Tabie>-»0QCV1X)« Chjxmiixii thus psobably enters 
in lat t ice positions within t!% dtegradEid days* ?^he Cr/Mg 
catio i s higher ( iS} in the bauxites where less nKsntmorilX-
onite i s present relatiive tc> i l l i^e* Cr i s probably associated 
with both i l l i t e end montxaorlllonites reflecting sorrte prefex«nce 
to the toxsms in acosrdsnce wit^ the e>i^eoted conditions of 
focraaticm of the respective clay minemls duxir^ weathering* 
ZUite i s formed muSiBi: rather ecid and reducing conditions 
idiich prdbably allow retention of cr (as Cr^ )^ and i t s inclusion 
in the lattice* On the other hand montmorillonite i s formed 
under oocidieing and alkaline conditions t^ere Cr may be 
converted to t l^ anionic cocaplex CrOg* and ronoved in solution* 
Frohlick (2960) postulates tti&t bttlk of Cr present in batncites 
i s assoeiated with clays« particularly i l l i t e * 
The ferruginous bauacitec and the latarltas have lower 
Ci^e ratio than baxstites due to the presence of l inonitie 
conesations n^tch contain l i t t l e or no Cr above that included 
in th«^  contaninant clay sdinerals* Thm oonditicKrui under whidi 
Fe**). or ic> (0H)« are precipitated are such that Cr would 
probably be mobilised as CrO^ *** Apparently co^reclpitatioa of 
Cr (OH)'^ with iron as the hydroKida has played no signif ieaat 
part* nor has there been any tendemsi' to fom ferric 
cdHroraates* 
PROCESSES OF BAUXITIZATION, CLASSIFICATION AND CONCLUSION 
O 1 '> 
12a;3::l"teo i n t h o crcr. oC t l ic pr?:ccn'c i i i v c o t l g c t l o n io 
of ixa id i i a i typo cnci occuro QO co„5.>ingo on t h o £XcZ txs;ypcC 
'iill2. -pcclzD, I'ocst c2 t!:c\'x- ?x:i:;.:At:r; crt, £'c;:r2a!ni»ic"-ii; ."^ i:*: r t 
p l c c c o f a i r l y gootl Cc.^ooitL; occu r (tipto 62;i rJ-Og^* ' i~ i :o 
Qrc5 fou r Ecnoo in tJic v c r t i c r l c c c t i o n , 
(3.) tiriGltcrc^d pnrc.n-t rcc?: c t Che Got ten ( g s r a i t o cntl c^rcr-itlc 
r o c h o ) . 
(2) S c n i a l t o r c d nono <li t l ie : :aroa) trhich io r c r o l y atpccct l 
bcccuso t h i o i o njoro p r cnc t o pliyoiccil d c h e n i c c l t-vj^thcrin*-. 
Tiiio liono hotrcvcr has been foun<3 csiC c^uCicd i n t;Iic 
taining c o c t i c n . 
(3) i:nu:titt; o-tv bcit^e 
(4) roirrarjiacuij cc-j), 
Mic i:iin:r(>i rooc:.-ib.\G^' of bc i r i i t cn r.o s t v c r l e c . Jay 
Dl<:ijcrLnt:lc3. '..a!jr:r.?. ijiclyc:lx3 (iit. C j l ; i d r.lauat.s cons i ' j l . : 
o« f/r:)biiitt)« : ; ao l in i t c# l i a M o y t i i t o iO.»lQ)hfmr# i l l i t ? , 
hot3al^i.U 0 qonth.ltt.>, her.uitlte (in^ rt-alyUuit: p r l ^ n r y n i m . m l e 
l lk t i naqnti i t i te , i l t ien i tc ; , n i r c o n , cjtinxet ami qoar t t : . 
ii£»tjt!Sco!3icc\lly .'Kt' , ! icro3co 5 icr l ly# t h obnf cvf l l t j r s tv'a-e 
r , vt^alKd t h a t 'Lh»; serurnct o l weatherii^.i; :.jay be: tUvitkxl l i i to 
fcrar K t r q r s . 
Xst . staqt ' I ^'1H' ! I r s t £jt.'cjf • lay be i d e u t i f i e d l>y the 
ferruqinrjUiJ coatiiifj and sli-i^it c*:!liter;i1 ion of th«» rock f a b r i c . 
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'..'ho I n i t i a t i o n od prinajty rainorc2 ^cx;o:.i[?oDition end dlffuront: 
dcgrcGO of I t i ; ixplGcenKint ccAsIci be obsosvod under the 
taicroGC02?o» 
IXnd. ptrc^« 2n continiaatiosi a2 tho uoathcring proccoo, ocao 
cf t l i a i r niincrcio cro ccr:^ 2.ctc3Li7 irv.:plcccd by t ho i c coccntikiry 
proOjcto, t.^ii2o the cjsvQ s co ic tcn t cnuo rcricin uncvfrl'cctct'. *^ Jic 
o r ig lno l tcjrtiuro of the roc]: io oti^il tliorc), .^1ic rocl: c t t h io 
otQg-j i o rr-orc) PD::^U3 uAth ntrrircJtio voi<?D in tlic scplccccl 
Liinoroi ctriactuEQ, 
X^Xrcl, pterqt 5:hio 4o iJitcrnic«31ato otccP* ^cs t%:otherc<3l roc;; 
o^ tho cccond otecp uiidorgoco phyolcr.3. rocfiJuotncntD cuch co 
collcpoo o£ ninorol r e l i c t otsucturoo and b i l l i n g up oi; t!u 
'C'oitSo tjitli tho nc-jr Dcccstdnry mincrclc , laolsing the: rcoh ca.;ii'ict, 
Aythn. ptr^Oiia Th(i bGy;:itQ or tho I n t o r i t o io tho i c c t cti.tx. 
o£ tx>athorlng, i:vcn cueiotont n inor r lo tmO^rgooo rcrjlcccK^nt 
in t h i o otcgu, 'Jbo end pED<2uctoj gi-br^oitc^ bcsDhuitc:, c a^ th l t e , 
l ioani ts j r.riJ observed to hcvo been tJUbjf:t-"ti;U t o c L-JS:CA,r^ut 
typo of cnvironnent oo cvlck,>ncod £r^  t l i e i r ;i5.grfition cmC 
rt-prcciijitf»tion. 
(llr»cra^, f^tpbilit^... in. ':f;r'tl>rrinf|,., i73roc''Q,a t 
Vi'rioujj I'ivctoro arr n;aionsi*Jl(j t o r cny niiitirel fo r 
i t n s t a b i l i t y or r? s i e t l v i t y t o wertticrinn ouch as ofcructurEX 
bunds prp^aent in tlit-: ninfrnX* enviro; B-T-t of t.'i-;ri h i r i n g , qrcin 
islv.t.., iiiclusi'jns* rt-acting surirtn r a l tiir.f r; i and so lu t ion i , ( . , 
l icroai ty v^iO. jiersicaijility. 
2£j 
CoJldich (1930) ctuClcd tho VK?Qtht:riiig p r o f i l e s oC 
gshl^soPAix: ami granitic VOCUD in lSM\ ontl derived the order of 
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li^porincntoi ixscthoring ern' nQtural tjoothcring both 
indicr t t i 'chnt Dincralo diointogroto in Q given onviroimcnt 
Ci'^ovnCLxj tinon t h o l r rooio'canco t o tresthoring. Scsno rniacrrl 
ruy In i.tl*^lv in ono environment but nay bo ino t rb lc In cait ' 
t ' i f re-nnt trtvirorrnont. 2n t r s ^ i c n l tSDcthorlrg olnoot no 
tniner ,! i s lound t o bo oteb3.o« Ito-; otnblo n inera lo are e,ci» 
quar tz , Bafjn«*titc, iliiienitc, chro. i i te , gold* plat inu-i , rircon» 
arutilf, tourmaline o t c , Cuch e tcb le i-iincrale art ' of i n t e r e s t ^ 
i f thf»ir conceiitriation i s good enough t o form the Kisitlual 
depos i t s . In ihf prt'S(*nt study, dif' Grencf:: in s t a b i l i t y could 
not taR n.\r'^ed between the potash £clds„;ar, t!i! t j laqloclase and 
pyroicenR. '•'hey are Cound t o hcve res,icjidei* sij-ailtoneously, 
T.'hereforti the i.iiri«ral s t a b i l i t y in tht a r m ur'df*r i in 'es t iqnt ion 
i s fibred as pyroxene •= p lag ioc lase « K-f:elds}iar <gamet <^quartr' 
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riiniyrJL.^tlcaca PJ?iyjr^ AP-^ - ^^ weathering process . 
'..iTtG pcncncn o^ uim^KrX fir^c^i^ooitlon ontl rr'twm of 
ccccntlcr-,' nlncrcile ere rcvedot l by dctoiloG qp^icJ. otucly cS 
ocmi-cltorctl rocto* riincroJAJloo <&)ocrtpitlono GTO QC under* 
picnco in tho ninora l cuch aa clcQVcgeo# intorgrowth o t ruc tuma 
maJio tho tmy for c i r c u l a t i n g colutlcsio nnd bcccsno tho f i r s t 
vict im a^ tho QttccJc. Prcni tliocc ^xx:I: plcnoo, c l t c r c t i c n 
cstcn<2o In to tho ninorol otructuroo throuc^ cutenlcEx>ccppic crnctiL-
branching i n t o thcsK, The i n i t i o ! otogo of doccrrspooition io 
nnr1:ca by the c^^^camnco of iDotrq?ic subotcnco o i l olono tJiesc 
crrCiCa, ficno cniootrqpic c rys to lo trltdi grey intorforcncc 
colouro hc'.vo been <£)ccirvcc3 oo !,.r:ji.":lto tihich era not iced in 
L'CT; C'. OK CC pGtchus. '^ i^io icot.Kjpic cubotoncu could be 
ii::i=cr;.v'.: ac c i ' h c r el\ininiun hvft!i.ioxifiei in i t o aniorphouD otntfc) 
o r a r.ctrBtrS^ili, c t rr t i of c lay nincrol* hol loyci tQ, o r 2ccolini"Lr 
i.l:lc;1i l£it: r l o r ; t r : crystollinc:; glbTioite, 2n the highly i:f;atliered 
njCjj^, ^.Mir. iltlds.jara urt; ccn^ p.\<-.t« ly replaced nnd pceuda lor^ihed 
ijy gil 'ibaite, 'Jin oon> cr.ues I ;aolinitc in tlio intoEnodic.te 
3oroc?uct, C'.hr f o n r t i c n oC Icaolinitr* OB i n t cmcd io t e product 
car. H'. avoidecl ui'der rtatyd drainaqti condi t ions , Pseudanorphs 
o- tho giJabsite a f t e r fe ldspar in the area suggcBts i t s diri-ct 
l'oEaat.lon fron f f l d s j a r , 
guc'rbr--1 '. h i s ::dnt r a l iii ruitf-; stfbit; ( ni. reraainc d alniost 
tmaltered t i l l tht: l e s t stp-i: of t^Jc^thKrinq i . e . in bauxitns 
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and iQtcrltes# uhor© it Is ceen sxplrcoo by goethlte & glbbsito, 
nicroscqplc pores ouch QS otross fractures, partings, internal 
<2c feet DtructuTGD arc the conco o- initial QttccJi by alvLniniura 
and iron bearing colutlono. l^icse oponinga are gradually enlarged 
and lar^ arcao arc occi:^ led by gibboito and goothito natri^ t, 
Ao a rccult cC thano re-)2ccc:.r- nte# the groin ic diointcgratcd 
and bro!:cn Into .^ iccco c;:d rusu greater area io e::poced Cor 
fuirthor alteration ail along edges, ^ho fact that theoc pieces 
troro together, and parts o£ a bigger grain io revealed by thoir 
optical continuity. 
PyrosccnoQ i The alterations in pyroKoneo vjhothcr ortho or 
clincpyrtsrcnoo are the ocno ac in fold^aro. -lie nincrol 
alteration io noticed in the first otage, Along locak planes of 
cloavacpo, craclts and aloo along edges, the altered pert is 
Identified ao pale brown coloured patch oasMng the original 
ninorai. Uithin thio advancing front lies dark browi pntchts 
v;ith hicjh birefringence i7hich may bo goethito. Hic- pale brown 
ciabstante nay be presui.ied for an aiorphous Com of iron hydroxide. 
In the second otagc, pyrcKcmes are found to be coqplctcly replaced 
and ,j.^tjC'C»:ioirphed by goethito. Uo clay raineral, have been 
identifieu in these alteration products, (Krishna nao ct el,1974)• 
Ainuhibolesi lJ«tnils on the nature: of hornblende deccRTposition 
could not be iiade out due to its occurrence as oecondary mineral 
foming part ot prlaary pyrtaxene mineral. Goetliitr is cgniii 
the secondary nroduct, i^ich sug ests that hornblende rr'actevl in 
a ainiilrr vray. 
^c!o 
ggSje^t The a l t e r a t i o n process i s l i k e t he t of pyroxenes 
exce|}t t h a t i t camaenues a t a l a t e r s t ege . In t h i s niine«al« 
t h e a l t e r a t i o n tcke p iece mainly from cracks end ed^^s in t3\B 
absence of cleavagos. Uhdcr the microscope* the a l t e r a t i o n 
io Ce^lcted h^ a pelo brown coloured Bono along the cracks 
i7ithin tjhic^^forrns a dark brown none, ^i^iese t ^o sones may 
correspond t o oniorphouQ iron hydroxide and crys ta l l ic ie goe th i te 
respec t ive ly , Ba oKidntion and hydraticm* the insolxible icon 
ccmtent ofi g&met i s p r e c i p i t a t e d as goeti i i te , t ^ i l o alucjiniura 
i n i t io bel ieved t o have c r y s t o l l i c e d ao ^ibbsi to* 
gac tors of Bauxit isat ion t 
In bau2sit©s, the re io preference t o necKnineralisotion of 
hydroxides, hydrated oxides end OKidcs of Al, Pe nnd 'SI, but 
s i l i c a t e l a j^ ro end quarts raay a l s o ^ p e a r . 
Liberat ion <^ these elements from a parent rock or mineral 
i s governed by mai^ f ac to r s sxach as i 
i ) bonds in the c r y s t a l l a t t i c e of the minerale t o be 
dis integrated* 
i i ) s o l u b i l i t y of the secondary mineral phases* 
i i i ) pM and Eh of the solxitioo* 
iv ) charge of the elements e , r . Fe 
v ) teitperatture and concentraticai of the weatltering nolution* 
v i ) presence of o ther ions in the ^feathering solut ions* 
«) Al in aouous so lu t ion t Haber (192S} f i r s t e s tab l i shed 06 ^ j 
^ i ^ ' : ^ 
{l)oCniodificationst Al(€H)3 
Ai OOH 
(2) r moaificatlon01 A K C H } ^ 
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In aQuous solutlcms AI may be dlQSo2.V€»d as lonsy in 
tnolecmlor dispersed £o£in« and in polymeriEed £oaa* Aluminitsa 
i o ajaphoteric in pure water (i:ey and 8iefert# 1961)» Sa^pach's 
(1960# 1963) ^oric cm s i cp le aluminium hydroxide » tfater easterns 
In the pH range 3.5 • 10# has shown Al OH *^, Al {QH)^ * and 
A1(0H)J o r poXynwrs AlgCOH)** , ^ 4 « H ) J J , Al^<CH)jJ, Al^(OH)g? 
t o 1:^  present. 
The surface phase of c^ tny e^^tangee e«g. Al (OH)^ * s o i l s 
and s i l ica« does not l iberate Al but Al (OH)^ '*' Ions* Whem 
Al'*^ i s formed in solution which i s slofcr they c^ickly react 
with the surface conferring a divalent pos i t ive dharge at the 
point of reaction and releasing HgO"^ . 
Ccnpounds with the free energy of bi^erite and gibbsite 
appear to be the raost stable phases on ttMs alkaline side* and 
hydrmted corundum and amozphous alisninium hydroxide in the 
acid region. 
Aluminium occurs in the eroozphous stage in two fozraa* 
2yA o 
X raole o£ Al2*^3* '^ Q>ol<^  o£ HJO* 
i raole o£ A120Q«1»5*2 moles H^ O* 
Fill AKOH}^ ctoaificotions (Trihydrate) have similar 
crj^tGl Btructure shoeing <M octahedson in whicfh two thizds 
a£ th© centres aro occtjpiecl by AI llidteci to loyoro tjith 
pseudohexagond gxxsuping of Al* Varioue polymoiiphaus typee 
ore defined by the diffexent structural arrangement o£ 
Quccessivo layers* 
Zn tho presence o£ allcali0« the gilisbsite i s more eomnsonly 
£o£med» 2^ the presence o£ K« W<^ erQ (1962) gretr elongated 
pseudohessagonal gibbsite prisms t^ i l e tabular crystals* 
£requently twisted* developed £ron) the sodium solution, "S^ he 
nK>st cotimcai naturally occtiring trihydrate i s gibbsite* Zt 
orystall isies £ran both ge ls (via solution) and direct ly £raa 
solution to £o£»i big crystals in Joint and rock cavi t ies* 
In the EQORohydrates Aiocai {ocm diaspore* f^<a boehmite) 
boehmite* which i s theooodS/namically the unstable phase* 
predominates over diaapore in ocoirrence* In nature* diaspom 
whic^ i s rarer variety forms £roni recrystall izaticm of gibbsite 
and boehmite and a l so direct ly £rora solutions* 
The ear l ier idea that diaaipore fosms only at elevated 
Tetnperature and Pressure ccmditions (DeLap^mrent* 1930) have 
been proved to be wrong because some deposits have been 
discovered having interf inguring relationship with boehmite 
and gibbsite* la tera l ly as well as ver t i ca l ly in Hungary^ 
2.^ 3 
Basdoasy (1938) and in France Valeton (1964), ilia (1960) 
has dnnonstratea replccer^nt of boi^imite by diaspore with 
increasing drainage in bauxi tes o£ Greece* 
She GKide ^2^3 "^^^ ^^ r ^ r e e e n t e d by many polyniozphcMis 
Hoamt t he s tcb lo eo<3 prcx^ict i o cls^^a <^ w^I^O^ - cortmdun. 
CiKperimenta have shottm t h a t {tlcvtsacrsQ c t a l 1960) 
r c ^ d r a t i o n <s5 oC NL^O^ ' to/^csic^iydrate i o poss ib le a t 100*^ C 
wit!i Gas©, ru r t he r x^hydration leads t^ oC or ^ r i l ^ ^ a r a t © , 
l^aturol rehydration has hean reposrted fcon ^isoian baimite 
depc^i ts (Benealavs!sy# 1963)* 
In tho pure MLJ^^ • HgO aysteasit csily bayerit© i s fortoed 
^ i l e gibbai te r e s u l t e Ssom the presenco of tta* and many o the r 
i inpurit iea ( Korlcar* 1960) and (Totkstr and Klrischner* 1963). 
Water vaptiur pressure a l so playa an iqpor tan t ro le 
which develGpea due t o ra^ id dehydraticn a t the surface of l a r g e r 
grains* which all<»rs several phases t o c r y s t a H l s e within one 
grain* 
b ) S i l i ca ir^ acfuous so lu t ion t Bi l ica d issolves f a s t e s t i n 
t r o p i c a l c l lniate . In «rater s i l i c a raay polymerize t o form 
c o l l o i d a l 8i l ica« form dispersed molecules c^ Bi (C»l}^ and 
occurs as ions* ThB 80ltft>ility a£ s i l i c a in untUsrsaturated 
so lu t ion i s a fuiK:tlon of bonds in the c r y s t a l l a t t i c e * pH« 
teinperature* other ions and concentrat ior of the so lu t ion . 
2'?: 
At p a r t i c u l a r temperature u .g . 22®C, the re l a a s t rong 
pU dependency o£ S l ( a i ) ^ s o l u b i l i t y (Krauskcpf* 1956* 2.959}. 
iielow 9 pH Boc^ 120 ppm* S i / l a re dissolved and cHily above 
9 pH disGOCiaticm o£ Si(OH)^ increases rap id ly , ^ l u b i l i t y i s 
af fected b^ r teniperature too# as deraonstrated by Gfkonoto e t ©1, 
(1957)* A •rise i a tecpera ture f rsxa 0° t o 73® C causes tSie 
s o l u b i l i t y of 6i(GI3)^ t o increase four £old« OHanoto e t al« 
pro<^d t h o t o ther ions influence the solvability o£ s i l i c a * 
The s o l u b i l i t y of co l l o ida l and ao lecu la r d i ^ e r s e d s i l i c a 
decreases ^ i t h incz^asing Al concentraticm* 
Presence o^ o ther impuri t ies olso a f fec t e . g . t%Cl« 
increases the adsorption of s i l i c a on aluciinium t^dro^ides* 
Increasing diluti(»i with constant ivl /s i r a t i o r e s u l t s in a 
poor adsozption of s i l i c a while excess alUDiniuni p r e c i p i t a t e s 
s i l i c a quant i ta t ively* Increasing te^peraturo causes s i l i c a 
adsorr^tion on aluminium tiQrc^ra^ides t o decrease ( l»'ollast# 1963) 
Iron hydroxides behave i n nmch the sarae %ms as aluminltin 
hydroxides* Therefore, a l lca l in i ty , h i^^er temperatures and 
dilut(> solut ions favour tranq;)ort cmd migration of s i l i c a * 
C) Iron In aoxioua so lu t ion t Iron occurs na tu ra l ly as aniorphous 
hydroxidesf hydrated oxides i*e*cK^Fecai (goethite),/^'eOCDK 
(lepidocrosi te}axides i*e , OClnJ^i^ Omnatite)« /Ofe^O-
(ma^MRiite)« ^•3^4 (magnetite), Botli Fe ^ and ?c conpounds 
e x i s t in nature* Itie ions in solut ion are both mcxiomeric and 
polymeric I Pe^*. (F*OH)** (PeO^H)", Fe^* (Pe<»i)^*, (reCOH)^)*, 
(FejCOH)^)** and (P^^COH)^}** In p r inc ip l e Pe^* coRt>ound8 
2?:?. 
may esyatallistt (a) disectly txota the solution* by hydrolation 
o£ Fe i3C3!npotm<l8# or by axidatHon of F« "^  ox^0Bnie eoi^Iexes. 
(b) £rom Gii»33^ hou6 substance** 
The Cectors governing czystal l lzat lon o£ opeciCic phase* 
arcs Cho pH« concentration of the eoiutic«ifrother ions in iK>Iution» 
<3) g j minorpls in gcraous solutifqig eevoraa other e l incnts diesovc 
ana precipitat'd under similar conditicms to aiwULnion* Ti i s 
an e^ar%Xe» 
The ccmcentration o£ Ti in i a t e r i t e s and bami tes ranges 
from 0*5 -%'3i>% (Kastuaaa est* ai« 1962) • £n cotse ot igneous source 
minerals i t i@ mainly t i ed t o ilioenite and titanomagnetite* 
During t^reathering of titancfoagnetite and ilmenite v^ich are 
consQon sources of titffl3iuDi# Fe and Ti migrate »^araitely« 
In acidic and reducing environment^ tit&niUFQ dissolves 
md i e transported as 5i**. Sphere i s « i . r e c i p l t a t i « , oS 
titanium and iron as anatase and ina^emite, h^taatite re£^>ectively* 
Titanium i s observed enriching with aluminium in most 
l a te r i t es^ indicating transport of Fe and precipatian of 
Fe (ai)2« ^'itanioci neomineralisaticm in l a t c r i t e s to be confined 
almost <mtirely t o anatase* The voltsne of anatase neoroineral-
izat lun d€p«nd3 on the ciuantities of titanium available* 
•) Itelc ofBh« PH in bauxitisationt liydration ind oscidation 
are ti«o ifl«H>rtant processes involved in the <aMKiical weathering 
by which parent rock material undargoaa transformations in i t s 
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miRi^sal consti tuents. The resultant smsondary prcKSucts ace 
Ei ther hydmoocl^s o£ olisniniwa and Ison or clay minerals 
amending on the pH of the envisonment and drainage conditions* 
i^?he pH of the solution depends ii^on nature of rock type* 
being ctoxe olkaline in mafic roolcs and neutrel t o e l i g ^ y acidic 
iJOi the inte«nediate and ^ m e t i f e r o u s isxi*:s, llear the sur£e.ce# 
pH i s e l i ^ t l y ellcalin© due to release of allfalis and alkaline 
earths into solution ^^t^e i t i s acidic a t the surface, fhis 
io bccGUs© at surface ve^jtjtation decays to foiaa hunic acids 
^ i c ^ iiwrcose the acidity of the soluticm and create reduced 
conditimis* ^ e percolating water in the ore b ( ^ give r i se t o 
the acidic nature t o the Radium* EAie to abrasion pH of gibbsite 
« 
and goethite« would further become acidic under the influence 
of organic matter* The coni|>leK; icais present in organic 
solutions could extract Fe f roiQ goethite« ilisenite* & magnetite 
which is trana|>orted along with organic ccsi^ lexes (Keller* 
1953; Schatz et al« i957y Wallace* 1963* Wright and E^hnitser* 
1963f and SChalscha et al** 1967)* 
C3ood drainage conditions at t}}a surface* facilitate 
quick removal of silica or silicic acid from the site* hence 
preventing the f ocmation of t^ fdrated silicates* Whereas 
drainage below t)M» surface is sluggish without effectively 
rwnoving silica* Thus sli^ i^tly alkaline nature of %mters and 
good drainage conditions nearer the mirface favour the 
foJQfnaticm oC hydroKide of aliaoiniim* while the acidic 
23;, 
coni^ t lons onQ sluggish drainage belo^ the Qur£ioia3. nozie« 
£Qc i i i t a t e the £oxmation c£ c lay seme, 
I} i t t le o r zio clay minerel i e obaerve<3 in t h e l a s t s tage 
o£ t^athering* ^ e r e the tieathered rock becc»:!)ee bauxi te o r 
l a t o r i t e , ^ i c h cuggests t h a t whatever c lay o inera lo wero 
£o£i£i&d in the i n i t i a l stages* ^ r © fu r the r dExw35>oscd t o t h e i r 
end pcoduxits ncniely hydrc^i<2Bs totiards th© £inal stage* Hot^ever* 
s e l ec t i ve poclcets o£^  c lay boOieo e x i s t s in the ore tiMTdy* vAiich 
may ba due t o ine££ectiVQ drainage in those places* ^ e f l o ^ 
s t ruc tures* cavi ty £ i l l i n g 3 end s e l ec t i ve concentrat ions o£ 
goe th i t e o r gi l i^si te (Krishna Vk^ e t al«» 1974) ind ica te a 
resoluticm o£ the h y d r o x i ^ rtiinerole* t h e i r migraticm end 
r ^ r e c i p i t a t i o n . (^yvicumly, these phenooenon depic t a changing 
environnent In tlie ose body in t e r n s o£ Ch and pH« t h e condit ions 
o£ change having alrea<S^ hBea explained* 
The chan(;^e in t h e environracnt could occur due t o charges 
in Eh and pH simultaneously o r independantly* In surface layer* 
which i s exposed t o the atmosphere i ron eotists in £ e r r i c s t a t e 
under ooeidising cc^di t ions* vihen ac id i c condit(l<ms a r e crea ted 
in t h i s l aye r ( p H ^ « 0 } because o£ vegetation* aluminium goes 
i n t o solut ion and migrates leaving b ^ i n d residue r i ch in iron* 
Occurrence o£ ferruginous c a l l i n g s avtst t h r tmuxites c«y be 
explained as due t o t h i s process* In the subsurface l aye r s 
v^ieare reducing condit ions prevai l* as e3<;plained ea r l i e r* ircm 
i s reduced t o i t s fer rous s t a t e whicfh i s soluble ever a wide 
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soage e£ pH. Hnaer iess addle to neutxtsa condition(pH>S«0) 
^here aluminium is lnaoliible« leaching o£ ferrous iron leaves 
behind an alumina rich residue. This is one of the reasons 
for the occurrence of pockets cmd lenses of hic(h grade bauxite 
in 1^® ore bo^* 
ti change both in Eh and pM« thus siimxltaneously creating 
a reducing as well as an acidic envirii»m©nt# would facilitate 
dissolution of Fe ae mil as Al at the ss^e time, l-^ en thei^ 
soluticms canao in contact %7ith the natural environn^ntCoKdislng 
ond less acidic or neutral conditions >« the l^droKldes of 
aluminium and iron ^ t precipitated eiimiltaneously in an admixed 
state* On the other side« vAxtm these solutions are 03q>osed 
to an OQcidieing env^ ironement* tfithout a change in pH« iron 
alone gets precipitated entrapping the alisoinium hydroocide in a 
solution ctat^« 
Froo t^e Bi>ave discussicra it is evident that iron and 
aluminium are subjected to dissolution* ioigrBtion and 
re^reoipitatlon under varied conditlcsis. liventually the ore 
body undergoes modification in its quality with secondary 
enrichment exclusively in aluminium or ircm* Apart from the 
nature of parent rocH* the envirozaaent thus certainly has an 
iopact on the quality of tha bauxite ore bod^. 
f} FopnatlQn of Kaolinitet X-ray analysis of weathered roclKs 
of second stage (Krishna Rao et al«# 1974) revealed that 
idiSi^ 
pxoducts tram cta£lc rocks are devoid o£ Haollnite ^ile those 
trom intenoediate and gaxneti£ecou8 rooHs contain kaoilnitie In 
different prtoportioos* (i%e presence o£ kadinite in the 
intermediate rocks raay be attributed to the pH a£ the 
em7ironnient cntl abtmdEnce of potash feldspar* Kaolinite 
characteristically developa in acid environiaent end poor 
drainage conditions. (nc^ 8« 19431 IRBich« 19S0| Bates, 1952y 
Ohorraan ond tjehara* X9S6t Keller, 1958f Grubb, 1969)• 
Presence of kaolinite in oaae cones o£ bauxite deposits 
of the presont 8tu<^ could bo due to an ocidic environment and 
prosenc© of alkali feldspar (orthoclase)* In later case, it 
may be due to release of silica in greater abundance than in 
the plagioclaoes. The e^ scess silica facilitates its recombi-
nation xflth Al hydrcRide to form kaolinite* I'houc^  kaolinite is 
an ijiitial prodyct. It is again found to be gibbsite, E^ ridcaitly 
bauxites %^ich is final end proc^ ict of f^eathering will contain 
little or no kaolinite* 
g) Neoreineraligation of dav minerals t Necmineralissation of 
clay minerals initiated by reaction of silica end amorphous 
alxirainlum hydroseides is governed by the Al/Si ratios* Tim 
faster solutions are removed by drainage, the less silica is 
available for reaction with aluninium hydroxides* Accordingly 
there is close relationship bet%ieen drainage condition and 
type of day mineral neomlneralisMtion* 
doC] o 
According t o WoIXast (1963>« tho 80lva>Ulity o£ emozphous 
aluminitm t^dzcoeides <&XC<S»6B -the cocrea^oBding gllD^aite values 
4 I:^ a £actor of XQ • therefore c lay rainerale wtXl noxmaily 
£oxin tjxsn t he react ion of s i l i c a u l t h amoirphous aluminium 
li^dztrsldes* ^ e order of d a y talneral necolnera l lza t lon t^ith 
decroQslng o l l l c a retassval iss 
fe ldspar > g lbbs l ta 
feldfl^ar > kao l ln l to 
Koollnlto ^ gliitoslto 
Xn batxsltea* toollnlto or hal lGyal te aro the moot ccsanon 
clay Dlnerala* Kaollni te c rys t a lo tojsn bcch In matrix and in 
concretions and p l a o l l t e s * Kaol ln l tc £o£t3ation cauoed by l a t e r 
c@slllclf Ica t lon o£ alumlnluni Dinorals l o subordinate In bauxi te 
deposits* Zn j o l n t a and c a v i t i e s cx^ on boundaries t7ith 
nolghbourlng rocHs secondacy kao l l n l t e fllras are formed* Conmionly 
these kao l ln l t ee arp character lsod by o hl<g(h degree of 
c r y s t a l l l n l t y * 
Qgneala t 
In the area of present stu<^ it la observed that the 
bauxite has been derived from leaching of the xj^ per portion of 
kaollnltlc clays which are supposed to be the Intexxnediate 
weathering product of alisalnous bed rock. Stoall pockets of 
kaollnltlc clays have been observed In the Bagru plateau* 
Maldaqpat and Bizhnipat* It is suggested that tli«!se were 
formed under poor drainage end swanqpy Qonditions vhich has 
^•< U -3. 
leached the Istm due to the pzfssence of huralc niaterial. 
Kaoiinite Is gradually cc^laced by glbb^ i^te* In batiseites 
which are the final product of tmathering there is no kaoiinite 
or even if present is in minor quantity. 
Behaviour of aluDiiniisD* iron« silicr^^ titenie in aquous 
BolutioQ aa well ae Eh • pH of t5ie msvlrcsssptut, er«i ^ ezy 
important in the genesis of bauxite and laterite* In aqiKms 
solution Al caay be dissolved as ions of various forms e.g. 
M<ai) , A1(CH)2 * ^ ^^^^4 *^ ^^  their polymers. Olhfosit© 
appears to be the most stable phase in the alkaline tt^ idiuni* 
favourably in presence of 13a'*' ic»)9# Whereas hydrated coruni3uni 
and amorphcua aluminium hydroxide in the acid medium. Since 
giM>site is the dexninant niineral* it may be inferred that 
pH of the emrircRsifftnt was alkaline. Alunaina shows great 
variation ( 7able-XXa )• ^ e variation range increases from 
the base »hich has 15.69^ to 18.97%* ^2^3 ^ ^ ^ granitic 
rocks* 27.45% to 31.50^ ^2^3 ^ ^^^ lithomargic clays to 
t ^ top of the bauxitio profile Whicfh has 43.00 to 63.60% 
AljO^ in the bauxites. Al and Vr minerals generally have 
intergroiffth* their separation however Inproves with the 
increased drainage* diagenesis and epigenesis. 
Dissolution of silica <md its subsec^ ucnt removal 
is a vital process which is rei^cnsible in the formation 
of bauxite and laterite. This process dopends i^an several 
factors e.g« natune of bond in the crystal lattice, pH, 
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tftnperatuce* other ions etc. J^ongst these* pH playe a 
significant xtole. ht 2 2 % silieo is Imonn to dissociate 
at pH hi^ /her than 9. ^ae presence o£ M. ions decrease the 
solubility G£ the silica* Iron hydroxides also behave 
sipilarly* 
Shio is tho chi^ ©iectCQpc^itive elerjent «.^ ich is 
gradhaally removed in solution, tlith increased drainage* 
silica ie reinoQ^ d £aster. This ia one of the niain reason 
that %7a find variation In silica eaount vertically as t^ ell 
as horisontally in the bauxite profile. Generally silica is 
Ejor© at the bottom end oocaetinies at the top o£ tho profile. 
^ © foiaaer is due to the settling of silica freed fran 
different horieons# ithereas the later is due to the plants 
^ich fixes Bcetm amount of silica. 
Zron Is only tMs:ct to silica v?hich is gradually removed 
during bauxitisatic»i. It occurs both in divalent and 
trivalent state. U*rivalent iron is dominantly present* 
on an average 7.79^ ^**'2^ 3 ^  bauxites i^ereas Feo is only 
0.50^ ( Table.j{Xa )• It is possible that it mig^t have been 
oscidiKed to trivalent state. Conmonly AZ and Fe minerals 
occur in intergrowth and generally have similar Al/Te ratio* 
their separation homsver improves with the increased 
drainage* diagenesis and epigenesis in the i^per stages 
of baujtite/laterite profile < Israili* 1977 ) respectively. 
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Titanium i e the most abundant trace elesMmt which i s 
enriched in bauxitea* Xn the bauxites o£ th£ present day 
i t s concentration varies bett«(») 4«28 and 13* 24%. Graph a£ 
Ti and Al ( Fig. 22 } indicate that titanium i s partit ioned 
preferential ly in the bauisites than in the la ter i tes* Ti 
replaces Si but in a i i n i t e d way l»:cause of the ir differences 
in ionic radi i . Zn the neoraincralisation o£ titanium minerals* 
Ti o£ the mafic minerals cmst be I^ydrated e t one stage? and 
then d^ydrated and recrystal l iced into one of ths polymorphs 
of the TiOg in Gxi aquous medium. 
Besides various other p}xsrQ^^o-<!heniical factors* 
titanium plays an ins>ortant role in the formation a£ bauxite. 
Most s i l i c a t e minerals get hydirolytsed in an aquous meditsn 
v^ere surface and ground water are freely available* such 
icms are adsoxbed by clay minerals. Xlmenite ond rutilt: 
rensin resistant against weathering. Sots of the Ti gets 
dissolved but i s cepreoipitated in other polymorphs o£ Ti« 
As a result of h^ r^ ^Ucolysia* co l lo idal systmn i s generated 
which contain negatively chargeu SiO. and Fe(C»i)^*pc»itivaly 
charged AKOH)^* liowever* AlCOH}.* in an alkaline medium 
4<f 
may be negatively charged. Xt smmaa most likely that Ti 
ions are inqportant in reversing its charge. There is a 
general belief that Ti gets concentrated as a result of 
bauxitisation. But it is more iqppropriate to say that 
bauxitixation process itself is dependent to some extent 
on the presence of Titaniiaa. 
( t i l . 
'Strnvsi is fHHxainervuLieatioin o£ clay ntinerals %^lch 
is initiated by reaction o£ Si and aitiozphoas M Ysg^xxsttdrnm 
i.e. Al/Si xmtios* AS tl«9 pt^setncQ o£ Si is goTesned by 
dcainage conditicms* indicating thereby a close coherence 
bct!i«en drainage conditions and tyne of clay minerals* 
Eh-^H are important factors involved in the proceoses 
o£ bau3citiQati<»a* ^ e resultant prc^ucts ere £ormed depending 
fjcpon pH and drainage conditions* H^ia pll &!pcnds uipon the nature 
o£ source coclk:* It is alkalino in cese of n^ic nxslcs and 
this is Q £avour£:bl© factor {^ loagwith gc»d drainage £or the 
formation o€ hydrtmides o£ aluainiioo in ai^a o£ study* fhe 
.^ron and altsninium in those rDCks iw^ rc subjected to dissolution* 
migrction and reprecipltaticn under varied conditicnc* tfhic^ t 
resultcid roodlEicatian of tho ore body and its quality* '^^tm 
ocoirrence of pocleets and lenses of hi^i gsade in th© ore 
bo<^ bears the testimony c& th© above c^servations* 
Regarding t^o genesis of bauxite deposits around 
Iichardaga* two vie^s are pr&velant* One school believes that 
these batscite deposit** have been fortoed frcm basaltic cocks 
i*e, X>»ccan ^ 'raps Whereas the other froia granites / graniti£ 
source rock* 
The author is of the opinion that these bauxites have 
b^ t^ n formed from the Daccan a'ra^ s rather than fxum the 
granites because at no place within the area of the stud^ we 
ccuid £i!3a gradationttl eontftct of bauxi tes with t he grani tes* 
The contact boundaries iMre sharp HEtid e3Lear# JUcistead o£ 
gradtually loerging i n to each other* ht most of the places* 
e x p o s e gran i tes and g ran i t i c rocHs Itxik, tresS^m There i s m> 
d t ^ r e d o r ^^eathered l a y e r over the grani tes* Deccan Traps 
a r e not t raceab le within a radius of 23 Itilco^toro* hos»v©r 
i t i s esipooetl i n th© western sitfe near l lctathat ind ica t ing 
t h a t in t h i s area tho e n t i r e &svcma t r a p horlson has been 
ei;fl>jccted t o baxi^tir,®tion leaving no trr,co in tho clc^o v i c in i t y* 
I iatori to cappingo ar© confined t o tho deccan t r a p flcia^ l imi t s* 
One i n t e r e s t i n g fea ture t o cbserve i c t h a t l a t e r i t e c a p p i n g 
are xmifonn in thlcloaess rcgardlcsB of thciir underlying r txks 
i . e . d i f fe ren t types of gncioees and t h e i r inclusions l i t e 
p j i ^ l l i t e , mica schist* quer tEi tee e t c All these rocks a re not 
prone t o th® same degree o^ altexmtion* I t i s log ica l t o 
conclude t h a t parent rock mxist hr.ve bean laor^ o r l e s s of 
uniform thickness end c^iecfXcal cotpositicms* 
Exceptionally hlQh TiOg concentrat ion (u|3to 13*14!4 
T^ble-^XXa) %ih4lch i s not normally es^pected by res idua l concentra-
t ion c^ grani tes* i s another evidence in favour of b a s a l t i c 
soiirce* Chemical analyses of bauxi tes dtsrived fran d i f f e r en t 
rock types in Malaya shows t h« t Ti02^ i s l e a s t i n g ran i t e 
derived baisxites Which i s as low as 0*24% Whereas in b a s a l t 
derived bauxites i t i s maximuRi i « e . 3*32 ( Gbcubb* 1963 )• 
Slroilarly high On content ( ?l«-46 ppro ) i s a l so an indlcativcr 
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o^ ' l^soiti-c dorivation* Bauxites dcvelcpsd on gccnite 
(acidic) cocks show low concentration t^ich hardly exceada 
15 ppm* 
Cp/m, ratio ( Fig. 46 > i&leo goes in fevour for a 
basaltic origin of tliese baxiKites as this ie the raost 
suitable ratio £or gaochemical characterisation of batacites 
derived from basaltic source, ( Schroll et al« 1968 )• 
2-i;; 
Xn the pa«t, several c2«8si.£JLcatien •£ batseites bsem 
been pnpvsed on vasieus csritexia.. 6taie @£ the cr i t er ia used 
i» the cl,a89i£icati«n m£ bauacites i n c l u d e 
i ) the use t» i^ic^ baiseite i s put* lAiich in turn i s 
aependtttit en the ch«aicai conpesitien. 
i i ) Hede •£ eccurxvmce 9£ batzKite dii^>esit8, 
i i i ) ^^ he mineraiegicaX eentent ef the dt^^sits* 
iv) ^hc major gangue minerais* 
^ o cia38i£ication of bauxites prcsposed on these bases 
include those o£ tibhr (1938)* Kellogg (194d), Prescott and 
Pendleton (1953)# SivaraJaslAghraea e t .a l* (i962}# t;uchau£our 
(1965)« Delvigne (196S)« l^ abajpt <196S)# Segalen (1965)« 
Patterson (1967) and Zsrai l i (1977)* 
Tlwre i s hardly any c l e s s i f icaticai o£ bauxites which 
i s univejmally accepted* hoiM»rer in the present stud^ the 
c las s i f i ca t ion proposed by Zsrai l i (1977) has been adopted 
«hicAi deals with ^ e various stages of bauxitisation taking 
into aooount the vajdLed source iMterials* Some modifications 
have a lso been made t o su i t the nature and type of the souxce 
material in the present stud^ and l imit ing the border l i n e 
grotqps t o M»parate and independtnt ones* 
2'k 
Fwm the studtr of ptcoceam of bauxitieation CChaptar D-Z> 
in ia inf«rsed that foxmaticna of batocitea or latoritea JjivoXvaa 
weathoriiig of parent xodk Xa the in i t ia l stags. The parent 
rock starts altering in i t s lainexalogical cc3D^>oaition by the 
process of cheaical weathering. Hydration and oxidation 
in^olvn uobility of various eienents present in the 
protpre . The resultant proiSbact of this chang»» may b© either 
hSTdRxxides of altiainiiBo and ijcon or clay mineral8# Spending 
on tho Lh and pH of the en*7ircmment and drainage conditions* 
St has been est^liahed by tsany authors that ollxnate* 
topogr^hy* dratoage and gcotaid water level flii^otitations* 
dominance of cheraicol avi^ mechanical ecosi(ffi# are the 
iiuijor and inq^ortant ccmslderaticms in the fojoaaticm of 
major Indian bauxiteai/latiirites* ^"ypB, usiount of vegetaticxB 
and characters of the b^^ roc^ may be locally inpozte^t but 
are not determining factors (Nostcm* 1973 )• 
The percentages of thxee naior constituents of 
lateritic/bauxitic profile* namely ^J^Z* ^®2^ 3 ""^ ^ ^^2 *^''^ * 
been plotted on a triangular coordinate p^per and an attonpt 
has been made to classify the various rock units foneed 
under different eones of the bauxite profile (Fig. 47) • 
l^xinaxy xocX i^ich undergoes <ai«Bdcal and metihanicud. 
weathering and f o n s the ultimate source of lateri t isat ion/ 
bauKitisatioB. In majority of the daposits* such rock types 
A 
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wfsse found to cantain mo»B than 6SX S10.« Benca such looks 
have been gasvpmd as aiXicanitas* ^9^3 "^^ ^ ^ 2^3' to^othar 
£oms less than 40% mad eirtm Xeso In sane caaas. Utiare ajce 
i%cm8llica»u8 parent xoCiw in cartain cases o£ other bauxite 
di^tosita mx^ es limestone ^Mch ate houever of rare 
geggp/ftlgmino-i'Silicanitea 1 {Esther weathering beings ad^ut 
greater oKsbilieation of Mtmino-silicates and farroosagnesiura 
niinesals* tdm Eh and pH also helps in the mobility of these 
and a l l iea eleroents* 2f ^ reraains average (0*2 volts) and 
pH rises aboire 5«S« encicihinaat of We takes place. Qach 
ferruginous siliceous sotikm toostly clay ace frec|uently 
met in the later i t ie profile* iiamediately succeeding the 
protore If pH and Mki remains «varmge or medium (Eh about 
0*4 volts and pH nearly S*S > concimtration c^ alumina takes 
place. such siliceous alumina ric^ socks are generally 
met in the kMiuicitic p£0£ile hvm bmm named as Aluminosili-
eanitas. In these rocks* s i l i ca percentage almost equals 
to AljOj and FSjO. percentages together* 
2* ?Mb-U1^y|ta/a^»>bffiBij^tai>« 
Further anridhment of either Fe or Al tpmx sio^ tihich 
i s gradually washed* nSKt succeeding horlaon i s tesaed as 
sul»laterite or siA>«batixit:a* depending upon the concentration 
of Fa or Al. Fe and Al together <ialMi vp 2/$ oi thm bulk 
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eoii^)oiiitio» o£ these rocks «Aiidh eee loostly massive ov ipon^ 
in oatuse* 
»^ gUiceotts hamitmmt 
Ua^Bs cextein climatJLo conditicxos* asssUL&cif icatiosQ 
o£ beuxite or latsr i te tatces place* ^Hiis process i@ ^cma 
OS KeollniffiitloR. ^Ms i s higher in s i l i ca content hence 
t^esQ batseites have bees s^mrmtei^ classed as si l iceous 
betxsites* 
»^ liSteKlte or bauxite^t 
Zt i s charserterimed by pim>litlc ststscture mxxB G£ 
the pisol i tes range in diaoeter Srcea 20«30 nio i^th alternate 
ccmccntric rinis. Iron of altsetine alone make ts^ mtre than 50% 
of the bulk cQi^|«sition end reaches t^to 6S%» 
Tim teaoi a l l i t e has been piicr.?osed £or those alttainous 
materials vhicli are eaetrson3inarily hif;^ in alumina content 
(AlUBinitsi > 97%)• All other content together remains below 
3S%# soRNttimes evsn less* 
(• y«cral^tfi 
This includes those daposits i^ich are p:Daminently 
eenposed of hydroxides ot iron* which constitutes th« bulk 




Thm bauxite deposits <^ hc^mxdmga l i e s in the north* 
• 
usstem part (Long, 84® 39* E and 84® 37* B, Lat, ^3® 20* N 
and 23® 37* H> of f^ axachi district in Bihar, 23WJS© dte^ osita ar© 
consiilered to ba tertiary to recent in age* ^ey are UQCc»Q£or» 
mably underlain by ttm Chotana^ur granite gneiss belonging to 
archaean age, Mt^ologically* the I:^ u}citic profile is differen-
tiated into lithcimarge« bauxite* laterite* covered by recent 
@llu\riuni. On the western aide of this area* the Deccan Trtspa, 
of %»per Cretace^ yus age are r^orted to underlie the baiixitea, 
'She localities of bauxite occurrenced« chosen for the present 
8tud^« include Bagru plateau* £%idax^at# Oirhnlpat* Garl^at* 
^rwapatf Sart^ahar« lialmatia^ at* Dudhapat and Bairisalpat, 
From the nature of peaks and their charactristics as 
studied in the Differential Thermal Analysis of these batxxites* 
t^e types of clay minerals are indicated. Clay minerals are 
identified as gibbsite, boehmite* kaolinite* illite« halloysite 
and allophane. The presence of kaolinite in the clay indicates 
that an acidic environment with poor drainage and sifwopy 
ccmditions at the time of its formation facilitated the remaval 
oi iron due to the presence of humic acids. The presence of 
gibbsite indicates that leaching ims followed by enrichment of 
alumina that gradually trensfozmad into gibbsite. 
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^ e p&irticle siee tamlyBim o£ the varlois hodesona of 
bauxlt* together with grcoiitic xrocks ^as made in order to 
^cipher th@ sice varlaticsaei at vari^is stages end substages 
o£ tdi® bauxitie profile, S^he data i«ere plotted io t^e fox&i of 
histogrsms. ^ e hlstogrons in fhet case of granitic rocHe 
indicate tho nusdal class position bety@^c oediuni and smtd sice 
group (ijrk o.m* class)* S^tusse are mostly bimodal and fairly 
sorted. 9$io clay horison sho»8 polymcKSal f requeixcy distribution 
end poor sorting having nearly 75% of clay fractions* I^h© 
bauxites on tho other hand aro nioro eoarser« texturiKlly more 
immature and sho^ a prepc»d»ranco of gravel and sand fractions* 
^ ® silt and day content of these bauxites ore beloir 20^ Zt 
is« therefore* believed that during bauxitissetion imlargement 
in the sisse due to chemical adjustiaent* recrystallisation or 
abating over the individual grains mi^t heve been responsible 
for the conversion of ^ e lateritic clay and silt into coarser 
fractions* ^ e abundance of the sand sisse particles in these 
bauxites also indicates the degree of decoisposition of the 
parent rock together with addition of colloidal clay over 
these grains* 
aite major element geochemistry of the b^ tositic profile 
reveals that there is an wnrictmient in Al^O^ (54*06^}# ^*2^3 
(7.795C}« TiO^ (7*69%), MnO (0*36^}« L.O*X. (25*52%) ^ ^ereas 
SiOj <X.449&)« FeO (0*S89&)» ^^O (0*3996) and K^O (0*05%) have 
been depleted* Among these SiO^* M2^3 "^^ ^ *2^3 "^^^ J«o»t 
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iii@0]rt«at. Variaticm in alumina i s maxinnsn in bauxites 
(45.00% to 63«60%)» <%>«n<3ing i^on t i ^ ^ f c e e o£ l>aiixitiBatiaa 
^ i e h in turn ^@pen<3s u^ csen sianreral other Cactors discussed 
eXsei^ere in the t ex t . SiO^ and Ai^ O^ have inveirse reiaticmi^ip 
i . e . with tfio increase c^ ^unina* e i l i c a i s depleted (Fig. 19) . 
De^<mding upon pl^sico-c^cmicel conditiano AX nay bo r^ laced 
by F . ' * i>„d ^>g2^ OK, p„ .<»co o£ lc .ol lnlt« 1 . in41e.t lv« o£ 
Slow ren^nrol of SiO^. ZJQKI? concentration of FeO (0.58^) i s 
because c^ tho fact that in oocidisiing ©mrirctfiraent divaloat iron 
ccmverts into tr ivalent iraci. Uith iiroreaso in the degree of 
drainage and increase in £^eed of Sio^ ren»nral« there i s o re lat ive 
enrichment of F% and Al. Coiomonly Al ond Fe minerals intergrow 
and their se|>aration aozelerates i^ith increased drainage* 
diagenesis and epigenesis . Based on the grs^hical studtsr i t i s 
knoim tiTiat Ti i s partitioned preferential ly in baineites. ^ e 
presence of T± ions (4.28!^ to 23.14%) are respcmsi^ble for 
the reversal of charge of Al (6B}^and hence the ir precipitati<»i 
play a key role for ttie bameitieaticak. Tl remains roost of the 
time in t^e res i s ta tes and even i f hydrolysed i t i s unstable 
aad quickly precipitated into other polymoi^hs of titanium. 
It.O.Z. (Loss on ignit ion) i s maiftly %iater which i s retained 
in tilie alumiaiURi minerals* sotnetinws Ii.O.Z. content i s a f f i l ed 
to asess the quality of bauxites. 
As far as the concmatratiou o£ the trace elements i a 
concerned* Cr* Co* V* Hi* Zr* Cu and Oa are enriched in due 
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ctmrsB o£ bat3xitiB«tiaD in tho deczBasing o £ ^ r » ^ e tiactt 
elffi:3eiits t ^ i c h have been (le|>l@ted aire Zn, (oot ^ t » c t e d ) « 
Pb« (not fSetesctea) and Or (40-230 ppm}« Cqpper i s 8u££icicnt].y 
enriched part ictalarly* in the ^pper pctsCil© %Jhic^ may be zoaiiULy 
<^Q to i t s assoc ia t ion t ^ ^ organic matorials* Cu i s 
e f fec t ive ly adawrbed hs" ^ ^ (<Si)-# r&i (Ct3)^ and c iay n i a e r a l s . 
Daring t^eath@ring Cu romaino etjeuctuarally copbined in the 
l a t t i c e s of c lay o inera ls* iSircositsn (3^<»S30 ppni} bt^teves 
BVni>etheMcally tjith ^ i <4»2a-i3,i4^} and Al <45«00«63*60^)« 
*Shio i o te3caucQ of th© f a c t t h a t Sr i s njostly incorporated 
i n t o t i tani t in nicer@l6# alisninitim hydrcssi^!^ ^nd mcntoporillosQitaB 
during necxaineraliBaticm, i^i/iH (2siO ) and Co/Al (ItSclO ) 
r a t i o s ©ro f a i r l y constant tsdiich ©loo indiceteo t h a t VII and 
Co aro r e l a t e d t o montmorilicHiite content* Cobalt (7-40 ppm) 
io £ound t o vacy l i n e a r l y «iith t^ igO (0.26*S«5i^) and r ^ t i o o£ 
Co/HgO io i^pjDcssinately 0 .000^* Ttiia valuo c«Tn be used t o 
de t emine onc^  el«[!i«?nt# i£ the o the r i s Imotm* n i (12«»50 £qpm)« 
Co (7-40 ppp) and rto (0«0-l«32^) have ciorr' o r l e s s f a i r 
a8S(x:iatioB« ^ e r o i s a good l in i ta r r»liitionshl|} between Ca 
(0«0-S*31%) and Sr« (40-230 ppra)# t h e i r log reveals a b e t t e r 
trend* ^ e coBceittration a£ Sr %fill« there fore , d ^ e n d v^oa 
t o t a l aiaount of Ca beauring minerals* Oaring weathering 
Ga (21«>46 ppn) fo l lons alumiaiuia (23* 00-33* 64%) closely* 
Coiuiistam:y of V/M CfcclO"*) and V/ffe (4x10*^) r a t i o a l s o 
suggests t h a t i t i s r e la ted with c lay minerals* Cr/Ni r a t i o 
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In bauxitao gave an indicaticn £or the baeait lo soucce 
( Fig. 46 >. 
Sequence of weathering end residual concentration may 
be groined into 4 stages* Xn tho i n i t i a l stage printary 
minerals i n i t i a t e s deccigiposition end gradual repl«K;emKit by 
eecoadsiry ntineralo* In tho 8»::ond etsge^ prioary minerals 
get completely replaced by secondary products* i^iie original 
teKture o£ the parent rock s t i l l reniains in tact . i.n the third 
stago original tcstturo i s loot and pliysical readjuctncot takes 
p iece . FoBsaticn G£ QsuKito or r^ta^ritc i s £orniod in the 
fourth and l e s t stages i^oro avem res i s tant niners ls tmdergo 
rcplecaacnt and th© end pro&ict i . e . gibbsite* ODethit@« etc 
arc subjected t o migration and n^rcc ip i ta t ion . 
<Z1i® principle factor for bauxitisatian arei i ) bcaids 
in tho crystal la t t i ce* i i> so lubi l i ty of secondary minerals* 
i i i ) £h and piU i v ) charge of elements* v) 'jSmsp&K%txiz& and 
v i ) presence of other ions* "SEhc mechaniOEQ <^ bauxiti^atioa 
involves mainlyt a) M in aquoits soluticm b) Si in aguous 
solutioo* c ) Fe in aquous solution* d) ? i in aquous soltittion* 
• } Ch and pa t) Fozmatica) of k a d i n i t e and i ) Steooineraliuaticai 
of clay minerals. 
Fiald observations including the «GR;cq;>tioaally h i ^ 
XiO.and Oa* coocentratioas as wall as the Cr/Hi rat io point 
towards a probable basalt ic souzce. Kaolinite i s the 
do 'J 
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intezmcaiate product o£ wca^ering* Tir ions nii^t: hmre 
oAhaneed t l ^ pxttc^itatloQ o£ alisninium hytSoaxido* 
Dtiisnriour of Al* Fe« Oi« !^i in e<|uous solution &s "^^IX 
as 0t«pM oC the exwXjccsment ere very inportimt in the genesis 
of beussites* la mnssnD eolutioo Al <Siscc«iatesl in different 
£om.3 o2 ioa© tmder different isn/iransiental con«SiticiiS» 
<Sil3bsitQ i s tho chief Aliaminium mlrtoral formed tmdor ellsalin® 
condit iois . Dissolution cf eilic® srid i to nrtiot^al pl«^s a 
feey nolo in th© pwscess of britmitir.®tion« Si« prescsnce of 
Al ©ad VB icaas dccrcasoa tho soliJbility of s i l i c a . Gilica 
removal io direct ly psQ|>ortional to drainage. Sil ica oaaetimes 
gets enriched In th® bottcsn layer duo to ce t t l ing of e i l i ca & 
rarely in topmost leyer duo to fi2«ation by p l sn t s , ril and 
P© nisRrals ©rf^  gencsxally found to occur ao intorgrc«»»th# 
the i r @^aratioii# howsver., incroases t/ith dj^inage. 
MifieraliUsation of clay raiaeral© alco tolceo ple\c® ^& i t 
dcp«»iids vr>on tho interaction of Oi and elumiainw hydroxitMs. 
Eh-pH are in^ortant factors involved in the dhcaiical «eath«riag# 
%A)ich in tum iB dependent ujpon the naturu of source rocH« 
drainage conditional etc» E^hus iron and al»ir?»taiun arts 
dissolVRd amd w^arecipitated under varied conditions* res\Jlti«g 
ia the differentiation in th*s quality of th*^  ore body* 
Based on percentages of the three major cox^tituents 
Mmely Sio^* i«2^3' M^Oj* the* bauxitic profi le has been 
do -I. 
c l a s s i f i e d i n t o scfvei^ d i s t i s c t cheaoicel catsgori t ts $fatih a s t 
^« S^i^ca»it«i Rocka <3a8iguataa tt& s i l i c a n i t e * luive mora than 
60% s i l i c a . They ara taostly tlie. parati t mater ia l s £xcra «^ich 
baiocit ik^/latari tes. a re masffiposmX t o have been formed* I t may 
be subdivided in to F e r r o - ^ i l i c a n i t e o r :^t2aino<-silicaiiit@ 
depending v^ati the pre&xainanc© c^ ^®a^3 ®^^ -^2^3 <5<^^ '^ *^® 
respec t ive ly , 2« bub-lataritaa/<jub»bauocites» In t i i i s category 
o£ rcKSlcs« VB &UC A1 together rs&Ica u^ 2/3 of the t o t a l mineral 
co^os i t i cm* 3» Si l iceoas I)auxit»at ^ i o group iacludes 
r e u i l i c i f i ed bauxites* 4* Jjatferita/Banxite, Roc};o t^ililch «ini 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y p i s o l i t i c or orbicialar anC ccaitaiti more 
than S0^ « Fe or Al ar^ c l a s s i £ i e a as la te r i t tv l^^uxi ta 
S* ^3 .1 te» '^i() rocks i n «^ich ^ $ ^ 3 ^'^ «^traordiuarixy h i ^ i 
onfU/ar Al i s nu:>re than CT4m '^tic occurrence cf tlu.se^ rocXs 
i s very mxt^^ 6« ia 'arrali ta. Koclcs having 67% 02. morL, oi; i'^ j^Og 
a r e ^ s i g n a t e d as £«rra l i t«« 
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3 8 , 7 5 
3 6 . 5 6 
36*36 
3 1 . 3 5 
3 0 . 6 5 
33*08 
35«93 
3 7 , 0 9 
4 3 . 7 0 
36.<il 
3 6 . 1 1 
4 3 . 9S 
3 9 . 2 7 
3 9 . 8 0 
4 2 . 5 3 
4 4 . 8 2 
3 3 . 1 3 
3 4 . 2 7 
3 5 . 3 3 
3 4 , 3 0 
3 5 . 0 9 
3 7 , 2 4 
3 6 . 3 9 
3 7 . 7 3 
3 3 . 7 0 
34.6'3 
3 6 . 0 0 
3 7 . 4 2 
3 7 . 1 6 
4 0 . 7 2 
3 3 . 7 9 
O A X 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 4 . 0 9 
0 1 . 0 7 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 4 . 6 3 
CO. 00 
0 0 . 5 2 
0 0 . 0 0 
1 4 , 96 
OO.ou 
0 0 . 0 0 
7 4 . 4 0 
0 0 . 4 S 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 3 . 4 5 
1 7 . 1 5 
02,. r.7 
0 0 . 5 9 
0 0 . 6 2 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 1 . 0 5 
0 2 . 3 5 
0 1 . 3 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 1 . 2 5 
0 3 . 9 2 
1 5 . 5 0 
0 3 . 6 1 
0 3 . 7U 
Al^Tc 
9 7 . 0 3 
8 9 . 0 2 
9 4 . 1 9 
9 5 . 0 7 
8 9 . 0 5 
9 5 . 4 9 
9 2 . 0 2 
9 4 . 1 7 
7 0 , 3 5 
9 7 . 2 2 
9 5 . 3 1 
2 2 , 7 3 
7 8 . 2 2 
3 4 . 3 9 
9 5 . 2 9 
7 7 , 9 5 
9 4 , 0 3 
y 5 . 4 9 
9C.4C 
9 7 . 2 1 
9U.54 
9 7 . 0 9 
9 4 . 1 9 
9 3 . 5 6 
9 7 . 3 3 
9 3 . 0 6 
9 6 . 7 2 
9 3 . 3 9 
a a . i j 
9 2 . 3 3 
9 2 . 3 5 
Ca«if'lg 
0 2 . 1 6 
0 5 . 2 7 
0 4 . 7 3 
0 4 . 9 2 
0 6 . 3 1 
0 4 . 5 0 
0 7 . 4 4 
0 5 . 8 2 
0 6 . 6 7 
0 2 . 7 7 
0 4 . 6 3 
0 2 . 0 6 
2 1 . 2 0 
1 5 . 6 0 
0 1 . 2 4 
0 4 . 3 8 
0 3 . 0 9 
0 7 . 9 0 
0 2 . 9 1 
0 2 . 7 3 
0 1 . 4 5 
0 2 . 9 0 
0 4 . 7 4 
0 4 . 0 7 
0 1 . 2 7 
0 1 . 9 3 
0 2 . 0 2 
0 2 . 6 7 
0 1 . 3 1 
0 4 . 0 5 













































































wp*l# ^ A 
3 7 . 5 1 
3 4 . 7 4 
3 0 . 2 0 
4 0 , 4 9 
35.t i2 
3 3 , 6 0 
3 6 . 7 4 
3 5 . 0 3 
3 7 . 1 0 
3 9 . n 9 
4 5 . 3 6 
4 2 . 9 7 
4 3 . 6 1 
4 4 . 6 9 
4 4 . 7 5 
S i 
0 1 . 3 3 
0 3 . 9 3 
C1.25 
0 3 . 2 7 
0 1 . 9 1 
0 1 . 2 9 
0 2 . 6 2 
0 0 . 9 4 
0 3 . 2 4 
0 2 . 0 0 
0 2 . 2 2 
0 1 . 2 7 
0 2 . 4 4 
1 0 . 3 9 
0 4 , 4 0 
0 3 . 5 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 5 4 
0 0 . 0 0 
1 3 . 6 a 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 2 . 4 2 
0 1 . U 
0 0 . 5 1 
0 0 . 9 7 
6 3 . 3 4 
0 7 . 0 9 
2 1 . 0 0 
7 3 . 0 3 
5 4 . 6 ^ 
A l -^o 
9 6 . 0 5 
9 4 . 1 0 
9 6 . 0 8 
9 4 . 7 9 
9 6 . 1 6 
9 7 . 2 9 
9 0 . 3 7 
2 6 . 1 9 
9 4 , 5 3 
7 i . . 23 
9 4 . 7 2 
9 1 . 0 7 
9 2 . 3 0 
8 3 . 4 4 
9 2 . 9 2 
9 4 . 3 3 
9 6 . 0 5 
9 6 . 0 3 
9 a . 11 
3 3 . 0 5 
9 6 . 6 2 
9 6 . 3 0 
9 1 . 5 0 
9 2 . 1 2 
9 2 . 0 4 
0 2 . 2 7 
2 6 . 3 3 
U7,99 
7 5 . 9 2 
2 5 . 0 3 
2 2 . 2 7 
Ca4Hg 
0 1 . 0 1 
0 1 . 9S 
0 1 . 3 6 
0 1 . 9 2 
0 1 . 9 1 
0 1 . 4 1 
0 6 . 9 9 
0 2 . 8 6 
0 2 . 2 2 
1 9 . 7 6 
0 3 . 0 4 
06 .B5 
0 5 . 2 5 
0 1 . 1 5 
0 2 . 6 6 
0 2 . 1 1 
1 9 . 9 4 
0 3 . 3 6 
0 1 . 3 3 
0 3 . 2 6 
0 3 . 3 7 
0 3 . 6 9 
0 5 . 0 6 
0 6 . 7 6 
0 7 . 4 3 
U6 .74 
0 4 . 7 6 
0 4 . 9 1 
n3.f;7 
0 2 . 4 3 
2 3 . 0 3 
2G CJ 
Sample C o t a l cjf t,^ At.»3?^ r«A»--^ 
45.94 6G.93 25.13 07 .07 
36.95 00.00 95.39 04.CO 
36.15 00.60 92,91 00.47 
3 7 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 9 5 . 5 9 04.<i0 
3 4 . 7 6 0 0 . 0 0 9 3 . 0 9 OC.CO 
3 9 . 8 2 0 0 . 0 0 3 0 . 2 3 1 9 . 7 6 
4 9 . 0 7 0 8 . 0 2 8 9 . 5 2 02 .C4 
4 1 . 3 4 0 0 . 0 0 9 6 . 2 0 0 3 . 7 9 
37.73 05 .26 tJ9.62 05 .10 
37.40 01.20 97.4n 01 .31 
41.72 06 .75 89.16 04.07 
34.34 ' 00 .63 97.44 01.92 
32.36 01 .39 95.08 03.52 
36.25 04.05 09.54 06 .40 
33.71 00 .00 91.39 03.60 
43.53 74 .79 21.30 03.39 
41.74 63.30 23.36 03 .30 
41.23 00.46 94.15 05 .33 
44.92 00.00 92.36 07 ,61 
39.76 02 .23 94.46 03 .29 
37.62 00 ,00 99.20 00 .79 
40.01 00.00 94. iO C5.59 
40,30 00 .47 91.29 00 .23 
44.35 0 3 . 5 8 91.97 04 .44 
45.26 02.4*0 96.64 00 .95 
40.0» 20.73 70.56 00 .64 
41.64 25.96 63.10 05 .93 
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G D 43 










#04 5 9 
AL 60 
T o t a l o£ 
UaK Ca 
0 0 . 9 3 
0 0 . 1 5 
0 0 . 6 5 
0 0 . 4 4 
0 0 . 4 6 
0 0 , 7 8 
0 0 . 2 2 
0 1 . 5 0 
1 0 . 2 7 
0 0 . 6 2 
0 2 . 6 5 
0 0 . 4 0 
O l . G l 
0 1 . 7 9 
0 0 . 3 7 
CO. 51 
0 0 . 4 4 
0 1 . 9 4 
0 1 . 2 3 
0 1 . 0 4 
0 1 . 3 0 
0 1 . 2 0 
0 1 . 7 4 
0 2 . 0 3 
0 2 . 1 0 
0 3 . 1 4 
0 2 . a2 
07.;J9 
0 1 . 1 7 
0 1 . 4 4 
Ha 
4 4 . 2 1 
3 3 . 3 3 
3 3 . 8 4 
3 6 . 3 6 
1 0 . 4 1 
2 3 . 0 7 
7 2 . 7 2 
1 8 . 6 6 
1 2 . 1 7 
1 1 . 2 9 
0 6 . 0 3 
3 5 . 0 0 
0 3 . 8 6 
1 2 . 2 9 
37.(33 
2 1 . 3 6 
36.3G 
3 5 . 0 5 
3 2 . 5 2 
4 3 . 2 6 
0 3 . 4 6 
2 7 . 5 0 
4 1 . 3 7 
1 1 . 3 3 
0 6 . 6 6 
1 7 , 5 1 
1.3.12 
2 1 . 2 9 
0 3 . 5 
11*11 
K 
0 2 . 1 0 
1 3 . 3 3 
0 6 . 1 5 
0 9 . 0 9 
0 8 . 3 3 
0 5 . 1 2 
0 9 . 0 9 
0 2 . 6 6 
0 0 . 8 1 
0 6 . 4 5 
0 1 . 5 0 
2 0 . 0 0 
0 2 . 2 0 
0 2 . 2 3 
2 1 . 6 2 
0 3 . 9 2 
0 9 . 0 9 
0 4 . 1 2 
0 3 . 2 5 
0 3 . 8 4 
0 3 . 0 7 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 4 . 5 9 
0 0 . 0 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 1 . 0 0 
0 1 . 4 1 
5 5 . 6 4 
0 4 . 2 7 
0 4 . 1 6 
Ca 
5 3 . 6 3 
5 3 . 3 3 
6 0 . 0 0 
5 4 . 3 4 
0 1 . 2 3 
7 2 , 7 9 
1 8 . 1 8 
7 3 . 6 6 
0 7 . 0 1 
3 2 . 2 5 
9 2 , 4 5 
4 5 . 0 0 
9 3 . 9 2 
8 5 . 4 7 
4 0 . 5 4 
7 4 . 5 0 
5 4 . 3 4 
6 0 . 0 2 
6 4 . 2 2 
3 2 . 3 3 
8 3 . 4 6 
7 2 . 5 0 
3 4 . 0 2 
3 3 . 6C 
9 3 . 3 3 
3 2 . 4 3 
8 5 . 4 6 
2 3 . 0 6 
l i9 .33 
3 4 . 7 2 
2G u 
nrraplc r^otf>l of 
0 6 . 7 3 
13 , 6 0 
0 3 . 1 4 
0( l .62 
0 1 . G7 
0 1 . 2 7 
02*13 
09.7<i 
0 1 . 0 9 
0 1 . 3 2 
01 .L5 
00.<il 
0 1 . 7 1 
0 0 . 4 1 
0 0 . 7G 
0 2 . 2 2 
0 1 . 3 4 
0 3 , H6 
0C.75 
0 2 . 3 3 
03 .SG 
0 1 . 4 5 
0 0 . 4 4 
0 1 . 7 9 
0 0 . 4 0 
0 1 . 7 0 
0 0 . 2 0 
0U.42 
































































2 0 . G2 
1 4 . 0 1 
0 6 . Sb 
0 5 . S I 
03* 2u 
2 2 . 7 9 
1 4 . 6 7 
1 0 . CG 
l l . u D 
S 3 . 65 
2 3 . 3 9 
2 6 . 0 2 
2 8 . 9 4 
1 3 . 0 6 
1 9 . 0 2 . 
11 .62 
2 0 . 7 4 
1 5 . 5 4 
0 9 . 0 3 
4 2 . 7 3 
7 9 . 3 4 
0 6 . 1 4 
6 6 . 9 5 
1 7 . 0 5 
0 0 . 0 0 
4 0 . 4 7 
a 1.25 
4 2 . 15 
7 0 . Q7 
8 0 . QB 
5 3 . 9 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 2 . 3 9 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 , B2 
0 6 . 4 2 
0 3 . 0 3 
0 2 . 1 6 
0 9 . 7 5 
0 2 . 3 3 
1 4 . 6 3 
0 5 . 2 6 
0 3 . 6 0 
3 3 , 0 9 









4 0 . 0 0 
4 2 . a 5 
2 5 . 9 3 
4 1 . 0 7 
O a . 6 1 
2 7 . 7 4 
1 7 . 4 4 
0 5 , 1 0 
9 1 . 0 1 
9 4 , 4 0 
9G.71 
76 .31 
7 8 , 8 9 
U0,30 
a 5 , 9 4 
3 6 , 5 0 
7 4 , 2 6 
5 3 , 5 3 
0 3 . 7 8 
8 3 . 3 3 
4 7 . 2 0 
0 7 . 4 4 
1 4 . 2 2 
0 2 . 7 7 
3 4 . 0 4 
5 1 . 7 2 
l i . 3 G 
9 1 . 6 2 
0 0 . 0 0 
7 0 , 2 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
6 . 6 6 
5 2 . 7 5 
1 6 . 0 7 




" •Total of 























































2 6 . 5 6 
2 3 . 6 1 
2 4 , 4 6 
2 7 , 9 3 
2 0 . 7 3 
26*59 
2 0 . 9 0 
2 3 . 0 1 
2 4 . 0 0 
2 3 . 6 3 
2 3 . 7 1 
4 2 . 3 3 
2 3 . 0 2 
3 0 . 3 2 
2 0 . 5 2 
3 3 . 1 0 
3 2 . 7 9 
2 9 . 5 5 
33*52 
3 1 . 4 9 
3 3 . 1 0 
3 4 . 2 4 
3 4 . 3 7 
3 4 . 0 8 
3 1 . 0 6 
3 2 . 1 3 
3 2 . 7 9 
2 2 . 9 3 
2 8 . 6 0 
2 1 . 1 5 
21 .3B 
0 0 . 6 4 
0 1 . 4 4 
0 1 . 2 2 
0 2 . 0 2 
0 1 . 1 2 
0 1 . 0 5 
0 1 . 4 3 
0 1 . 4 7 
0 2 . 1 1 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 1 . 4 3 
0 0 . 5 9 
0 0 . 1 6 
0 1 . 2 5 
0 2 . 4 8 
0 4 . 8 0 
0 2 . 1 0 
0 4 . 3 6 
0 1 . 2 0 
0 1 . 0 7 
0 1 . 5 4 
0 1 . 7 5 
0 2 . 3 8 
0 2 . 6 4 
0 1 . 3 8 
0 1 . 3 3 
0 1 . 0 3 
0 2 . 0 4 
O l . l i l 
0 2 . 6 4 
0 3 . 6 9 
9 9 . 3 5 
9 0 . 9 7 
9 7 . 1 0 
9 U . i 7 
9 2 . 1 0 
9 8 . 9 4 
9 7 . 6 5 
9 0 . 3 2 
6 7 . GO 
9 0 . 0 1 
9 8 . 5 6 
2 2 . 0 8 
9 9 . 0 3 
9 8 . 7 4 
9 0 . 3 5 
7 1 . 9 6 
9 4 . 8 1 
8 7 . 9 8 
9 8 . 0 6 
9 0 . 9 2 
9 3 , 4 5 
9 0 . 2 4 
9 6 . 4 7 
9 4 . 7 4 
9 7 . 1 6 
9 8 . 6 6 
9 7 . 6 2 
9 1 . 5 5 
7 3 . 7 7 
9 0 . 4 0 
8 9 . 4 2 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 7 . 5 0 
0 1 , 5 9 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 . C9 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 9 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
3 0 . 2 7 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
7 7 . 3 2 
0 0 , 7 9 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 7 . 1 6 
2 3 . 2 3 
03.0U 
0 7 . 6 4 
0 0 . 6 5 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 1 
0 2 . 6 1 
0 1 . 4 4 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 1 . 3 7 
0 6 . 3 9 
2 0 . 1 3 
0 6 . 9 5 
06.ci7 
2G8 
tlumbor . ^ . ^ «< ^ Al S i 
m 33 20.18 01 ,08 06.52 01 ,59 
m 33 2C.09 01 .26 93 .26 05 ,46 
r 3 34 29 .52 01 .45 97 .01 01.52 
m 35 2G.73 01 .13 94.50 04 .31 
tSj 36 23«39 00 .93 93 ,63 03 .37 
tZZ 37 29 .97 01.30 9G.99 01,50 
123 33 27«22 03,34 90,74^ 03 .72 
ra3 39 30,96 01,10 25.74 73.15 
Drh 40 23e63 01 ,43 93.32 05 .23 
DrB 41 34,40 IS .55 32 ,15 02 ,29 
DrD 42 33 ,21 02^71 94 ,91 02 .37 
BrB 43 32,07 02 .21 96 .38 01.40 
BrL 44 21 ,83 02 ,93 92 ,44 04,62 
DrL 45 22 ,91 01 ,43 79 .26 19,24 
DrD 46 30,24 01 .68 93 ,45 04 .06 
DcO 47 33.13 01 ,53 94.72 03 .73 
GrD 48 25,99 01 ,15 93,C4 00,00 
GX. 49 21.63 01 ,75 97 .37 00 ,07 
GD 50 24,U1 00 .63 99 .31 00.00 
GB 51 24.33 00.6B 77,C0 22 ,31 
CD 52 30,68 00 .01 90 ,09 00 ,00 
GD 53 30,46 00 ,90 99 .01 00.00 
GD 54 23,04 01 .53 95,29 03 .17 
GL 55 20.79 01 .97 96 ,15 01 ,07 
GD 56 27.6G 00 .61 90,69 00 ,63 
GB 57 25 ,21 0 1 . U 97.34 01 .54 
Mi 5o 41.57 OO.ai 24 .05 75,12 
AL 59 21.04 02 .04 03 .46 14,49 
AL 60 27.23 00 .44 65 ,91 33,63 
AG 61 41,74 01,22 20,53 7^,24 
AG 62 40,28 1 6 . 1 ^ 23 ,06 60 .74 
Eiuaiber ng^/vl-oi rig Al Di 
4 1 . 2 5 
3 0 . 0 7 
2 3 . 7 4 
2 9 . 2 9 
2L,60 
2 8 . 2 0 
2 4 . 6 6 
2 9 . 1 9 
2 1 . 9 0 
31.C19 
2 4 . S4 
3 1 . S9 
3 0 . 7 6 
38.67 
2B.49 
Th b l 2 0 . 8 5 
tZ, 82 2 4 . 6 7 
2 5 . 3 0 
2 5 . 3 4 
3 2 . 9 2 
2 3 . 4 2 
2 3 . 3 9 
2 u , 3 0 






















































0 5 . 3 3 
G l . O l 
0 2 . 7 2 
0 1 . 8 1 
0 1 . 1 6 
0 1 . 4 9 
0 1 . 1 9 
Ol.UO 
0 1 . 3 7 
0 1 . 1 6 
0 1 . 9 5 
0 1 . 3 4 
0 2 . 6 0 
0 1 . 4 8 
0 6 . 5 9 
0 1 . 9 4 
0 1 . 1 1 
0 0 . B7 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 2 . 2 6 
0 0 . 9 0 
0 2 . 3 6 
1 0 . 0 0 
0 2 . 7 3 
01 .C3 
0 0 . 6 6 
0 6 . 6 3 
0 0 . 5 1 
2 0 . 1 2 
9 8 , 9 0 
9 6 . 5 4 




9 3 , 1 9 
9 0 . 5 5 
9 7 . 2 9 
135.21 
9 7 . 9 6 
9 5 , 5 5 
9 3 . 0 5 
9 3 . 4 0 
2 0 , 9 3 
2 5 . 1 6 
9 0 . 4S 
9 9 , 0 4 
9 4 , 1 2 
9 9 . 0 1 
9 7 , 6 3 
J 9 . 3 3 
9 0 . 9 0 
9 3 , 5 0 
5 . . . 70 
5 3 , 5 2 
5 5 , 9 9 
7 4 . 5 4 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 , 7 3 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 , 0 0 
QOmOO 
1 3 , 0 2 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 3 . 0 6 
0 1 . 5 4 
1 2 . 3 2 
0 0 . 6 J 
01 .U3 
0 4 , 6 5 
0 0 . 0 0 
7 7 , 1 1 
7 3 , 7 2 
0 0 , 6 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 3 , 6 0 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 , 5 7 
0 6 . 7 J 
0 4 , 6 6 
4 0 , 6 2 
3 9 , 8 4 
4 3 . 4 0 
270 
^abltt-jOtyXt- ABcaXculated vaiuM of Ca,Al, (ite^K), 
E^pXS TmeOrSi Ci M <«« ^ K) 
27.39 02.44 96.34 OX. 20 
23.12 06.37 92.90 00.21 
25.62 05.54 92.85 01. CO 
23.64 03.70 95.91 00.38 
27.03 07.91 91.15 00.92 
27.74 04.36 94.04 CO. 79 
23.97 09.92 85.14 04.92 
24.99 07.28 90.71 02.00 
19.7B 13.85 82.30 03.84 
24.43 02.93 95.57 01.43 
24.03 05.43 94.12 00.44 
18.72 05.39 49.94 44.65 
32.22 25.82 73.21 00.96 
36.32 16.05 82.43 01.51 
18.61 00.10 99.62 00.26 
24.62 02.43 96.75 00.01 
31.90 01.25 97.46 01.23 
27.59 05.14 94.23 00.61 
33.73 01.77 97.45 00.77 
32.12 01.96 90*90 01.05 
12,71 00.03 99.63 00.33 
34.26 01.40 93.19 00.40 
34.29 02.71 96.70 00.53 
33.30 01.92 96.96 01.11 
30.33 00.00 99.50 00.49 
32.23 00.74 93.51 00.71 
32.94 Ol.lB 97.17 01.63 
21.63 02.44 97.04 00.50 
22.82 00.65 93.72 00.61 






























































munber Ca-Al- (Ha • K) 

















DrL 4 5 
BtB 46 
BtB 47 
0 r 3 48 
GRL 49 
GrB 50 





































































































































. '" '" ( i f i I I. • . 1 
Number C a - M - (Wa • K) ^ ^ (He • K ) 
m 61 i S . 3 0 0 3 . 7 9 S6«01 40«].9 
A0 62 2 2 . 9 5 16 .S7 4 0 . 4 7 4 3 . 0 0 
m 63 1 6 . 4 4 0 3 . 6 3 5 0 . 4 3 4 0 . 3 7 
143 64 3 2 . 7 2 0 4 . 2 1 9 5 . 0 4 0 0 . 7 3 
UJ 65 3 0 . 7 0 0 4 . 9 5 9 4 . 5 6 0 0 . 4 ^ 
DX* 66 2 4 , 5 0 04 .C3 94.U3 0 0 . 2 3 
M) 67 3 1 . 0 3 0 6 . Ca 9 3 . 1 4 0 0 . 2 2 
U) 60 3b .00 19 .57 7 4 , 3 6 0 6 . 0 5 
m 69 2 5 . 3 0 0 3 . 3 9 9 5 . 6 9 0 0 . 9 0 
D3 70 2 9 . 0 9 0 3 . 6 4 9 5 . 4 6 0 0 . 3 9 
Uh 71 2 4 . l o 0 6 . 5 7 9 2 . 3 4 0 1 i 0 7 
DB 72 2 0 . 3 1 0 0 . 5 2 9 3 . 5 7 0 0 . 9 0 
SL 73 2 0 . 4 4 0 6 . 2 1 9 1 . 6 3 0 2 . 1 5 
SB 74 3 1 . 6 5 0 0 . 7 5 9 8 . 7 0 0 0 . 5 3 
SL 75 2 4 . 2 1 0 2 . 0 6 9 6 . 8 6 0 1 . 0 7 
SB 76 3 1 . 0 7 0 5 . 0 0 9 3 . 0 3 0 1 . 1 6 
SB 77 3 0 . 5 7 02 .B4 9 3 . 9 o 0 3 . 1 7 
0 0 78 1 7 . 7 0 0 3 . 7 2 4 9 . 9 4 4 6 . 3 2 
TO 79 1 6 . 4 3 0 5 . 0 2 5 9 . 0 4 3 5 . 1 3 
Th 80 3 0 . 4 3 0 6 . 4 7 9 2 . 1 7 0 1 . 3 4 
'Zh 01 2 4 . 2 1 1 3 . 0 9 U3.29 0 1 . 6 2 
Th 02 2 4 . 0 7 0 3 . 0 4 9 4 . 1 2 0 2 . 0 3 
TB 03 2 5 . 4 9 0 0 . 1 9 9 J . 2 7 0 1 . 5 3 
ffB 84 2 6 . 5 3 0 6 . 1 0 9 3 . 2 5 0 0 . 5 6 
^n 05 2 9 . 0 7 0 0 . 0 0 9 3 . 4 5 0 1 . 5 4 
Th 06 2 2 . 9 9 0 5 . 7 a 9 2 . 6 0 0 1 . 6 0 
TL 07 2 2 . 0 7 0 0 . 0 0 9 9 . 0 9 0 0 . 9 0 
DC J3 17.0:^ 0 . 4 0 9 7 . 5 4 0 2 . 0 4 
rC 09 1 5 . 7 9 0 4 . 2 4 9 1 . 9 5 0 3 . 7 9 
5t: 90 17 .00 0 0 . 5 2 9 6 . 7 0 0 2 . 7 6 



































a o t r l ^ o f 
3B,24 
3 2 , 0 9 
3 4 , 6 4 
3 0 , 3 9 
3 4 , 6 7 
3 1 , 0 1 
3 4 , 2 9 
3 5 , 4 3 
3 8 , 9 2 
3 5 , 7 5 
3 4 , 5 3 
1 0 , 3 6 
3 1 , 0 3 
3 4 , 1 4 
4 0 , 5 0 
3 5 , 1 4 
3 3 , 4 9 
2 9 . 4 7 
3 4 , 3 4 
3 4 , 1 7 
35 ,2a 
3 6 , 3 0 
3 4 , 9 5 
3 5 , 7 2 
3 2 . 9 7 
3 4 . 2 5 
3 5 . 3 6 
3 5 , 0 6 
3 1 , 0 5 
37. ao 
3 6 . 4 6 
3 2 . 6 J 
3 5 . 3 9 
Fe(T) 
3 0 . 1 2 
3 4 . 5 3 
3 0 , 1 3 
0 9 . 2 4 
2 8 . 2 0 
1 6 . 5 9 
3 7 . 0 3 
3 4 . 6 0 
5 6 . 2 1 
3 3 . 7 0 
3 2 , 0 0 
0 3 , 5 4 
2 2 . 9 7 
1 0 , 6 9 
5 4 . 1 8 
3 1 , 6 4 
0 5 . 9 4 
1 1 . 1 9 
0 3 . 5 2 
07 .C4 
0 7 . 3 1 
0 6 . 9 4 
0 4 . 5 4 
0 0 . 5 6 
0 8 . 0 0 
0 6 , 5 9 
0 7 . 9 4 
3 9 . 6 7 
2 6 . 9 8 
4v . .3 
4 6 . 3 5 
1 6 . 5 5 
2 8 . 3 9 
Al 
6 9 . 0 1 
6 5 . 3 0 
6 3 . 6 7 
9 0 . 3 9 
7 1 . 0 7 
b 2 . 7 0 
5 9 . 5 2 
6 3 . 9 a 
41.(12 
6 5 . 3 1 
6 7 . 6 3 
5 0 . 9 2 
7 6 . 0 2 
8 7 . 0 9 
4 5 . 6 3 
6 7 . 7 9 
9 2 . 83 
3 8 . 2 2 
9 5 . 7 1 
9 1 . 1 6 
9 2 . 3 7 
9 2 . 6 7 
9 4 . 8 7 
9 0 . 3 9 
9 1 . 5 3 
9 2 . 7 0 
9 0 . 5 2 
6 0 . 0 1 
7 2 . 5 6 
5 0 . 5 a 
Z}«u# ^^ 
8 3 . 2 3 
7 0 . 8 6 
(Ka-^K) 
0 0 . 0 6 
0 0 . 1 5 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 0 . 3 6 
0 0 , 7 2 
0 0 . 6 9 
0 3 . 4 4 
0 1 . 4 1 
0 1 . 9 5 
0 0 . 9 7 
0 0 . 3 1 
4 5 . 5 3 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 1 . 6 1 
0 0 , 1 2 
0 0 , 5 6 
0 1 . 2 2 
0 0 . 5 7 
0 0 . 7 5 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 0 . 3 1 
0 0 . 3 a 
0 0 . 5 7 
0 1 , 0 3 
0 0 . 4 5 
0 0 . 7 0 
0 1 . 5 2 
0 0 . 3 1 
0 0 . 4 5 
0 0 . 5 2 
0 1 . 2 0 
0 0 . 2 1 
0 0 . 7 3 






























































T o t a l o f 
Po<5')-Al-<Ha4lC) 
3 4 , 9 9 
3 5 , 9 9 
3 9 . 8 5 
3 3 . 9 3 
3 5 . 0 7 
2 0 . 0 7 
3 6 . 2 9 
3 1 , 0 7 
3 3 . 8 1 
3 2 . 4 3 
3 8 . 3 9 
3 7 . 7 3 
3 1 . i l 
3 3 . 6 2 
3S .79 
3 3 . 8 2 
3 7 . 9 7 
3 3 , 7 3 
3 4 . 9 4 
3 3 . 1 6 
3 3 , 8 5 
3 2 . 4 1 
3 4 . 7 0 
3 7 . 2 2 
1 1 . 0 4 
3 0 , 0 0 
3 3 . 3 3 
1 7 . 3 6 
10 , : .4 
i : ! .29 
Foil') 
1 7 . 5 7 
2 4 . 3 1 
4 3 . 3 1 
1 3 . 7 9 
2 0 . 6 5 
0 2 . 4 4 
3 3 . 7 9 
0 8 . 4 0 
0 6 , 1 2 
0 4 . 3 4 
4 6 . 7 5 
5 1 . 2 9 
0 8 , 7 4 
0 5 , 9 1 
2 3 . 1 0 
3 6 . 2 8 
3 3 , 8 1 
4 2 . 9 5 
1 2 , 2 2 
0 6 , 6 3 
2 0 , 3 3 
37,GU 
1 9 , 7 4 
3 2 . 9 6 
1 0 , 9 2 
5 3 . 2 3 
4 b , 43 
1 5 . 2 0 
0 3 . 4 2 
1 7 , 1 7 
AI 
3 1 . 8 5 
7 5 . 4 3 
5 6 . 1 3 
0 5 . 6 7 
7 0 . 4 3 
4 9 . 9 7 
6 0 , 8 9 
9 0 . 9 5 
9 3 . 2 2 
9 5 . 3 1 
5 2 . 5 6 
4 0 . 1 3 
9 0 . 8 3 
9 3 . 4 3 
6 9 . 8 2 
6 2 . 4 1 
6 4 , 8 9 
5 6 , 6 0 
8 6 , 0 3 
9 0 , 9 5 
7U,93 
6 1 , 0 7 
7 8 , 6 7 
6 5 , 9 3 
5 3 , 4 3 
4 6 , 2 1 
5 3 . 3 5 
4 9 . 3 0 
4 6 . 0 2 
4 5 . 3 7 
(Ha-J^) 
0 0 . 5 7 
0 0 , 2 5 
OU. 55 
0 0 . 5 3 
0 0 . 9 1 
4 7 . 5 J 
0 0 . 3 0 
0 0 . 6 4 
0 0 . 6 5 
0 0 . 3 3 
0 0 . 6 7 
0 0 . 5 3 
0 0 . 4 1 
0 0 . 5 9 
0 2 . 0 0 
0 1 . 3 0 
0 1 . 2 9 
0 0 . 4 4 
0 0 . 9 4 
0 2 . 4 1 
0 0 . 0 7 
0 0 . 4 3 
0 1 . 5 9 
0 1 . 1 0 
3 3 . 6 4 
0 0 . 5 0 
0 0 . 6 6 
3 5 . 4 2 
4 9 . 7 4 
3 6 , 7 4 
27a 
GanplQ Total of 
UB 64 3 5 . 4 9 
IB 65 3 3 . 7 4 
Mi 66 3 5 . 4 4 
H5 67 3 2 . 4 3 
LD 60 3 4 . 2 4 
D3 69 4 4 . 1 6 
DB 70 4 0 . 0 3 
m. 71 3 4 . 1 2 
IB 72 3 6 . 7 2 
SL 73 3 7 . 6 4 
SB 74^ 3 4 . 1 2 
S t 75 3 1 . 0 3 
SB 76 3 2 . 0 3 
SB 7 7 3 1 . 7 3 
SO 78 1 7 . 6 9 
TO 79 1 7 . 6 3 
TB 30 3 9 . 2 2 
TL a i 4 1 . 0 9 
TL 82 3 8 . 2 6 
TB 83 3 7 . 7 1 
TB 34 3 7 . 9 2 
TB 35 3 7 , 2 5 
TL 36 4 1 . 1 6 
TL 87 4 3 . 9 4 
BC 88 29.61 
J1C 89 2 ^ . 9 6 
TC 90 2 6 . 4 6 
1 1 . 6 9 
1 3 . 5 1 
3 4 . 0 2 
1 0 . 5 1 
1 0 . 7 4 
4 4 . 6 5 
2 9 . 9 4 
3 3 . 7 9 
21«94 
4 9 . 0 7 
0 7 . 9 4 
2 3 . 5 9 
0 3 . 5 5 
0 6 . 5 4 
0 3 . 6 7 
1 1 . 9 6 
2 7 . 4 3 
4 9 . 7 7 
3 7 . 4 8 
3 2 . 5 3 
3 4 . 3 6 
1 9 . 3 1 
4 7 . 3 7 
4 9 . 7 7 
4 0 . 5 4 
4 7 . 7 9 
3 6 . 0 9 
8 7 . 6 3 
8 6 . 0 4 
6 5 . 7 7 
8 9 . 2 6 
8 2 . 5 3 
5 4 . 8 2 
6 9 . 3 7 
6 5 . 4 4 
7 7 . 3 4 
4 9 . 7 6 
9 1 . 5 5 
7 5 . 5 7 
9 0 . 3 1 
9 0 . 4 0 
4 9 . 9 7 
5 5 . 1 9 
7 1 . 5 1 
4 9 . 2 9 
6 0 . 0 9 
6 6 . 4 2 
6 5 . 2 4 
7 8 . 9 5 
51 .72 
4 9 . 7 7 
5 3 . 2 3 
5 0 . 1 3 
6 2 . 1 3 
0 0 . 6 7 
0 0 . 4 4 
0 0 . 1 9 
0 0 . 2 1 
0 6 . 7 1 
00 . ^ 2 
0 0 . 6 9 
0 0 . 7 6 
0 0 . 7 0 
0 1 . 1 6 
0 0 . 4 9 
0 0 . 8 3 
0 1 . 1 2 
0 3 . 0 5 
4 6 . 3 5 
' 3 2 . 8 4 
0 1 . 0 4 
0 0 . 9 3 
0 1 . 3 2 
0 1 . 0 3 
0 0 . 3 9 
0 1 . 2 3 
0 0 . 8 9 
0 0 . 4 5 
0 1 . 2 2 
0 2 . 0 7 
0 1 . 7 7 
27i 






























































2 6 . 3 9 
2 1 . 0 7 
2 4 . 5 0 
2 3 . 0 9 
2 5 . 1 9 
2G.31 
2 1 . 0 9 
2 3 . 3 1 
1 7 . 5 3 
2 3 . 9 8 
2 3 . 3 2 
1 7 . 9 6 
2 3 . 9 4 
30.B7 
1 9 , 1 0 
2 5 . 6 1 
3 2 . 1 9 
2 7 . 4 6 
3 3 . 5 6 
3 1 . 8 3 
3 3 . 2 1 
3 4 . 3<j 
3 4 . 1 8 
3 3 . 5 0 
3 0 . 7 0 
3 2 . 4 2 
3 2 . 1 9 
2 1 . 6 2 
2 3 . 0 1 
1 9 . Bi 
ftg 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 1 . 5 5 
0 1 . 2 2 
0 1 . 3 1 
01*19 
01*04 
0 1 . 3 7 
0 1 . 4 4 
0 2 . 9 0 
0 1 . 1 6 
0 1 . 4 2 
0 1 . 3 9 
0 0 . 1 6 
0 1 . 2 3 
0 2 , 6 7 
0 6 . 2 0 
0 2 . 1 4 
0 4 . 6 9 
0 1 . 2 9 
0 1 . 0 6 
0 1 , 5 3 
0 1 . 7 4 
0 2 . 3 9 
0 2 . 6 b 
0 1 . 3 9 
0 1 . 3 2 
0 1 . 0 3 
0 2 . 1 7 
0 1 . 4 7 
0 2 . J 1 
A l 
9 3 . 1 4 
9 0 . 2 1 
9 7 . 1 0 
9 7 . 7 9 
9 7 . 0 1 
9 0 . 1 3 
9 3 . 2 3 
9 6 . 4 2 
9 2 . 7 6 
9 7 . 3 7 
9 3 . 1 1 
5 2 . 0 6 
9 L . 5 3 
96.913 
9 7 . 0 6 
9 3 . 0 1 
9 6 . 5 3 
9 4 , 6 6 
9 7 , 9 4 
9 7 , 0 6 
9 0 , 1 3 
1)7.^4 
9 7 . 0 1 
9 6 . 2 1 
9 0 . 1 1 
9 7 . 9 3 
9 7 , 3 2 
9 7 . 3 1 
9 7 . 9 1 
9 6 . 1 7 
(r%4K> 
0 1 . 2 2 
0 0 . 2 2 
0 1 . 0 7 
0 0 . 3 9 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 0 . B2 
0 5 . 2 9 
0 2 . 1 2 
0 4 . 3 3 
0 1 . 4 5 
0 0 . 4 6 
4 6 . 54 
0 1 . 2 9 
0 1 , 7 0 
0 0 . 2 6 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 1 . 2 7 
0 0 , 6 1 
0 0 . 7 7 
0 1 . 0 6 
0 0 . 3 3 
0 0 . 4 0 
0 0 . 5 3 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 t ,43 
0 0 . 7 4 
0 1 . 6 4 
0 0 . 5 0 
0 0 . 6 0 
0 1 . 0 0 
27 V 
£'otal of 





























































2 0 , 3 5 
27-30 
25,6i^ 
2 9 , 2 7 
2 7 , 5U 
2 2 . u2 
2 9 , 7 0 
2 6 , 5 3 
2 0 , 0 1 
2 2 . 5 5 
3 3 . 8 1 
32 ,64 
3 1 , 7 3 
2 1 , 0 0 
10 ,72 
2 3 , 9 0 
3 2 , 1 4 
2 6 , 7 5 
2 1 , 9 3 
2ii,SU 
1 9 . 4 4 
3 1 , 0 1 
31.2G 
2 7 , 3 3 
2 0 , 5 4 
2 5,02 
2 3 , 2 3 
1 6 . 4 1 
m . 10 
1 3 . 2 9 
0 3 . 0 0 
0 1 , 9 0 
0 1 . 3 2 
0 1 . 4 6 
0 1 . 2 3 
0 1 , 0 0 
0 1 , 5 1 
0 5 . 6 9 
0 2 . 1 4 
0 1 . 5 0 
1 5 , 8 2 
0 2 , 7 5 
0 2 , 2 3 
0 3 . 0 3 
o i . a i 
0 1 , 7 6 
0 1 , 5S 
0 1 , 1 2 
0 1 , 7 3 
0 1 , G7 
D ) . n 7 
0 1 . 0 9 
0 0 , 9 5 
0 1 , 5 7 
0 1 . 9 9 
0 0 . 6 0 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 2 . 0 7 
0 2 . 3 6 
0U,65 
9 3 , 9 5 
9 7 , 0 4 
9 7 , GG 
9 7 . 8 4 
9; 1.44 
9'5.oa 
9 7 , 0 7 
9 3 , 1 0 
5 0 , 1 2 
9 8 , 0 0 
8 3 . 5 0 
9 6 . 5 6 
9 7 . 4 1 
9 5 . 7 3 
9 7 , 0 0 
9 7 , 7u 
9 7 . 7 9 
9 6 . 9 3 
9C ,26 
9 7 . 3 9 
9 1 . 3 5 
9 7 . 3 3 
9 b , 43 
9 7 . 5 ) 
9 7 . 3 2 




9 . . 1 4 
0 2 . 1 6 
0 0 . 2 S 
0 1 , 0 1 
0 0 , 6 3 
0 0 . 3 2 
0 0 , 9 6 
0 0 , 6 0 
0 1 , 2 0 
4 7 , 7 2 
0 0 , 4 3 
0 0 . 5 9 
0 0 , 6 7 
0 0 , 3 4 
0 1 . 2 3 
0 1 . 1 7 
0 0 . 4 4 
0 0 , 6 2 
0 2 . 8 4 
0 2 , 0 0 
0 1 . 9 3 
0 0 , 7 7 
0 1 , 0 6 
0 2 , 5 5 
0 0 , 0 4 
O O , 6 : J 
01,96 
0 1 , 6 2 
36.9 '^ 
0 1 , 0 4 































































1 5 . 2 3 0 3 . 3 6 5 6 , 2 7 4 0 . 3 8 
2 5 . WJ 2 5 . 3 9 3 0 . 1 7 38.43^ 
1 7 . 2 2 1 2 . 7 7 4 3 . 1 9 3 9 . 0 2 
3 1 . 0 6 0 1 . 0 1 9 3 . 2 3 0 0 . 7 5 
3 0 . 0 0 0 2 . 7 3 9 0 . 7 0 CO.50 
2 3 . 3 2 0 1 . 3 0 9 7 . 9 0 00.2D 
1 9 . 3 0 0 1 . 1 5 9 a . 6 0 0 0 . 2 3 
3 0 . 9 9 0 1 . 3 8 9 1 . 1 9 0 7 . 4 2 
2 4 . 7 b 0 1 . 3 7 9 7 . 0 9 0 0 . 9 2 
21>.54 01.7U 9 7 . 3 0 0 0 . 9 2 
2 2 . 9 3 0 1 . 4 b 9 7 . 3 3 0 1 . 1 3 
2 9 . 0 0 0 1 . 1 7 9 7 . 9 3 0 0 . 0 9 
19 .60 0 2 . 1 9 9 5 . 5 6 0 2 . 2 4 
3 1 . a 4 0 1 . 3 5 9 U . i i 0 0 . 5 3 
2 4 . 3 5 0 2 . 6 2 9 6 , 3 0 0 1 . 0 6 
3 0 . 4 9 0 1 . 5 4 0 7 . 2 4 0 1 . 2 1 
2 9 . 7 3 0 6 . 0 2 9 0 . 6 3 0 3 . 2 0 
1 7 . a o U4.59 4 9 . 4 9 4 5 . 9 1 
1 5 . 9 3 o n . 6 9 6 1 . 0 0 3 0 . 3 0 
2Li.7l OO.i 7 97^70 0 1 . 4 ? 
21.29 01.17 ye. J9 01.13 
24.4. 02.HJ 94. .S U .^BS 
25.09 U0.97 97.5U 01.51 
25.49 02.35 97.05 00.5) 
33.19 10.00 03,61 01.33 
22.30 02.36 95.47 01.65 
2;^.30 01.91 97.20 0U3i 
17.20 01.10 96.H6 02.03 
16.92 10.63 35.31 03.54 
17.06 nn,,<7 96.36 02.75 
270 
S^a^le^xxXXi- BvcaXcuXated v a l u e s o f Kg« Ca, r«* 































































1 3 , 2 9 
1 2 . 1 6 
0 4 . 3 3 
12 .22 
0 6 , 7 7 
1 3 . 3 3 
14 .42 
2 5 . 1 3 
1 3 . 0 6 
12 .74 
0 1 . 9 1 
I S . 49 
0 9 . 0 6 
2 2 . 5 2 
1 3 . 3 1 
0 3 . 0 8 
0 6 . 0 1 
0 2 . 2 4 
0 3 . 6 5 
0 3 . 1 0 
0 3 . 6 0 
0 3 . 3 4 
0 4 . 6 0 
03 .07 
0 2 . 9 3 
0 3 . 5 4 
1 4 . 9 1 
03 .87 
2U.13 
0 1 . 3 7 
0 2 . 5 ^ 
0 2 . 4 6 
1 1 . 6 4 
0 2 . 4 5 
0 4 . 1 3 
0 1 . 9 5 
0 2 . 3 5 
0 2 . 0 2 
0 2 . 1 4 
0 2 . 6 6 
1 3 . OD 
0 0 . 2 5 
0 3 . 8 5 
0 2 . 2 6 
1 1 . 9 4 
2 2 . 4 0 
2 1 . 4 6 
1 9 . 1 9 
0 9 . 3 1 
1 6 . 4 5 
16-66 
2 4 . 5 5 
1 9 . 5 6 
1 4 . 0 0 
1 4 . 6 7 
0 9 . 6 0 
0 3 . 1 5 
0 3 , L3 
0 2 . 7L 
0 5 . 4 2 
U . 9 6 
1 1 . 6 7 
2 4 . 2 0 
1 7 . 5 1 
1 7 . 0 7 
1 5 . 4 7 
1 2 . 6 2 
1 0 . 9 0 
0 5 . 5 3 
1 0 . 5 9 
5 2 . 8 7 
5 3 . 7 1 
5 9 . 1 2 
0 0 . 0 3 
0 4 . 5 0 
1 2 . 9 a 
2 3 . 6 2 
2 6 . 7 0 
1 7 . 2 6 
0 0 . 3 2 
1 3 . 3 3 
2 7 . U4 
1 3 , 9 1 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 3 . 1 9 
1 1 . 0 1 
0 3 . 5 5 
0 1 . 6 9 
0 5 . 4 1 
9 3 . 2 0 
0 5 . 4 7 
0 5 . 0 5 
6 4 . 1 5 
0 0 . 0 3 
7 7 . 9 9 
8 2 . 5 7 
0 5 , 0 2 
0 7 . 0 6 
9 2 . 2 6 
8 6 . 7 3 
3 4 . 0 3 
4 6 . 0 2 
3 7 . 0 1 
9 7 . 6 4 
8 3 . 5 4 
6 4 . 6 1 
5 4 . 9 0 
5 4 . 0 1 
7 3 . 4 2 
3 3 . 2 2 
7 0 . 0 0 
4 7 . 6 0 
6 6 . 5 2 
8 5 . 9 9 
7 7 . 1 3 
7 9 . 3 3 
9 3 . 2 9 
9 4 . 4 7 

































































0 6 . 0 2 
10 .70 
06 .82 
0 0 . 06 
1 0 . 0 5 
0 5 . 1 7 
12 .74 
0 A . O 4 
1 4 , 0 3 
1 0 . 4 1 
0 3 . 1 5 





1 1 . J 2 
1 3 . 4 4 
1 3 . 5C 
1 5 . 0 3 
US. 4 J 
0 3 . 4 4 
0 9 . 1 3 
1 4 . 0 5 
U9.61 
1 4 . 9 6 
0 4 . 1 3 
2 2 . 3 0 
X0»30 
:ig 
0 4 . 3 4 
0 3 . 0 0 
0 3 . 1 3 
0 6 . 3 0 
03. 5L 
0 1 . 2 7 
0 3 . 7 0 
1 1 . 0 5 
2C.21 
0 2 . 2 7 
5 1 . 3 9 
2 3 . 5 7 
1 3 . 5L 
0 3 . 1 3 
0 1 . 7 1 
1 4 . 2 2 
1 8 . 6 1 
C2.53 
0 2 . 0 2 
0 1 . 2 3 
0 i , U 7 
0 6 . 2 0 
0 3 . 7 2 
0 4 . 7 0 
0 2 . 7 9 
0 1 . 7 6 
01 . ' J7 
Ofi.23 
0 1 . 9 2 
00»72 
Co 
0 2 . 0 0 
0 1 . 3 2 
0 3 . 6 1 
0 3 . 5 1 
06,11 
0 3 . 1 0 
0 0 . 7 7 
0 9 . 2 6 
4 3 . 9 0 
0 3 . 4 1 
2 3 . 3 3 
0 5 . 7 1 
4 4 , 5 0 
0 7 . 6 0 
0 0 . 7 5 
iO .52 
0 J . 7 S 
C9.c»a 
0 3 . 0 7 
0 4 . 0 5 
0 7 . 2 6 
1 6 . 3 7 
2 7 . 3 2 
1 9 . 7 1 
1 3 . 3 7 
2 6 . 9 5 
16 .10 
4 i . 0 6 
0 7 . 3 1 
0 7 . 3 9 
Po 
9 2 . 3 5 
0 9 . 0 6 
9 3 . 2 ? 
9 0 . 1 7 
9 2 . 2 9 
9 5 . 6 2 
9 0 . 5 2 
7 0 . 8 8 
2 9 . 0 7 
9 4 . 3 0 
2 5 . 0 7 
6 5 . 7 1 
3 6 . 9 1 
0 9 . 2 1 
9 7 . 3 3 
7 5 . 3 4 
7 2 . 6 2 
b 7 . 4 7 
9 1 . 2 9 
9 4 . 6 9 
9 1 . 6 0 
7 7 . 9 1 
6 3 . 9 5 
7 5 . 5 7 
0 3 . 3 2 
7 1 . 2 7 
3 2 . 0 1 
4 7 . 6 9 


































































0 3 . 7 3 
1 0 . 9 9 
0 6 . 0 9 
0 5 . 8 5 
0 6 , 9 0 
1 3 . 6 9 
OS.Jil 
1 1 . 5 5 
2 0 . 9 2 
13 .57 
1 3 . 4 6 
Od.SSn 
2 0 . 1 7 
0 3 . 3 8 
0 8 . 4 6 
0 5 . 1 3 
0 4 . 9 8 
0 2 . 1 3 
0 3 . 5 0 
1 2 . 9 3 
2 4 . 2 7 
1 5 . 6 5 
12 .57 
15 .27 
1 0 . 7 0 
2 1 . 4 7 
2 2 . 3 0 
11.U6 
1 6 . 3 1 
0 9 , 7 9 
1 3 . 6 7 
5 9 . 3 2 
3 1 . 9 3 
0 5 . 4 7 
1 1 . 8 0 
0 3 . 1 4 
0 5 . 8 5 
0 3 . 7 2 
0 1 . 6 2 
0 3 . 7 5 
0 2 . 5 2 
0 3 . 9 7 
0 2 . 1 3 
1 2 . 7 2 
0 7 . 5 6 
0 9 . 1 6 
4 0 . 7 6 
3 8 . 4 9 
1 2 , 2 8 
0 1 . 9 2 
0 1 . 0 3 
0 3 . 5 7 
0 1 . 9 3 
0 3 . 9 2 
3 1 . 0 2 
0 2 . 9 3 
0 1 . 9 2 
0 1 . 6 0 
1 1 . 0 3 
0 1 . 5 3 
1 5 . 5 4 
3S.4@ 
2 0 . 6 0 
2 3 . 5 8 
2 2 . 0 2 
0 3 . 7 6 
3 5 . 4 5 
6 4 . 4 1 
0 4 . 1 1 
0 7 . 8 1 
1 1 . 8 1 
0 1 . 7 5 
0 6 . 2 9 
0 7 . 1 0 
0 5 . 9 1 
36 -06 
1 7 . 4 6 
3 0 . 9 3 
2 7 . 4 2 
1 5 . 1 7 
1 3 . 0 6 
0 4 . 7 9 
0 0 . 3 9 
1 0 . 7 4 
0 0 . 0 0 
0C.19 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 9 
0 4 . 1 0 
0 0 . 9 1 
7 0 . 7 7 
0 6 . 1 8 
4 7 . 4 6 
7 0 . 9 4 
6 6 . 0 8 
8 8 . 0 9 
5 8 . 6 9 
3 1 . 8 6 
9 4 . 2 6 
8 8 . 4 3 
0 5 . 6 6 
9 4 . 2 6 
9 1 . 5 7 
8 0 . 1 7 
8 6 . 5 2 
5 4 . 7 7 
4 1 . 7 6 
3 0 . 5 1 
6 0 . 2 0 
8 2 . 8 9 
8 5 . 9 0 
9 1 . 6 2 
9 7 . 6 1 
8 5 . 3 3 
6 3 . 9 7 
9 0 . B2 
9 8 . 0 7 
97 . UO 
8 4 . 8 5 
9 7 . 5 4 
Table^XJCXt- RecaXcuiafceci Vtiiues of lig, P e , (2?), Jl l , 28 o 
Ocmplo T o t a l of 
Iluniber r^-.Pe(?.*)-Al fig Pc(l*) Al 
DO 1 3B«03 0 0 . 4 4 3 0 . 2 5 0 9 . 3 0 
DL 2 3 3 . 1 3 0 1 . 0 2 3 4 . 2 3 6 4 . 7 3 
OL 3 3 4 . 5 3 00#L6 3 0 . 2 3 C8.10 
BB 4 3 0 . 7 9 0 1 . 6 5 0 9 . 1 2 8 9 . 2 1 
BD 5 3 4 . 7 2 OO.OC 2 J . 1 0 7 0 . 9 6 
DD G 3 i . B 7 00o07 1 6 . 3 6 U2.53 
CL 7 3 3 . 4 1 0 0 . 8 9 3U.01 6 1 . 0 0 
Dh a 3 5 . 2 7 0 0 . 9 6 3 4 . 7 6 6 4 . 2 7 
DL 9 3 0 . 6 7 0 1 . 3 1 56 .5d 4 2 . 0 9 
Dh 10 3 5 . 6 3 00.7c) 3 3 . 7 7 6 5 . 4 4 
Bh 11 3 4 . 7 6 0 0 . 9 7 3 1 . 7 0 6 7 . 2 3 
BG 12 1 0 . 2 5 0 2 . 4 3 0 6 . 3 4 9 1 . 2 1 
DL 13 3 0 , 7 6 0 0 . 1 3 2 3 . 1 7 7 6 . 6 9 
DD 14 3 3 . 9 7 0 1 . 1 1 1 0 . 7 4 U0.13 
rHi IS 4 1 . 0 4 0 1 . 2 4 5 3 . 5 0 4 5 . 1 7 
tm 16 3 6 . 5 3 0 4 . 3 5 3 0 . 4 4 6 5 . 2 0 
:n 17 3 3 . 7 7 0 2 . 0 4 0 5 . 8 9 9 2 . 0 6 
m 18 3 0 . 5 9 0 4 . 2 1 1 0 . 7 0 8 4 . 9 9 
m 19 3 4 . 5 1 0 1 . 2 4 0 3 . 5 0 9 5 . 2 4 
m 20 3 4 . 1 7 0 0 . 9 9 0 7 . 0 4 9 1 . 1 6 
r 3 21 3 5 . 6 8 0 1 . 4 2 0 7 . 2 3 9 1 . 3 3 
ID 22 3 6 . 7 6 0 1 . 6 3 0 6 , 0 5 9 1 . 5 1 
m 23 3 5 . 5 7 0 2 . 3 0 0 4 . 4 7 9 3 . 2 2 
m 24 3 6 . 2 5 0 2 . 4 0 0 8 , 4 4 3 9 . 0 7 
riii 25 3 3 . 2 5 0 1 . 2 9 0 7 , 9 3 9 0 . 7 6 
laJ 26 3 4 . 4 4 01.2A 0 6 . 5 6 9 2 . 1 0 
m 27 3 3 . 1 6 0 0 . 9 6 0 7 . 9 9 9 1 . 0 4 
riL 20 3 5 . 4 2 0 1 . 3 2 3 9 . 2 7 5 9 . 4 0 
.a* 29 3 1 . 2 5 0 1 . 0 8 2 6 . . 1 7 2 . 0 9 
.'Oa 30 3B,16 0 1 . 4 6 4 3 . 4 2 5 0 . 1 0 
ML 31 3 6 , 0 1 P 2 . 1 4 4 5 . 9 1 5 1 . 9 4 
m 32 3 3 . 1 4 0 1 . 5 9 1 6 , 3 2 8 2 , 0 7 
MB 33 3 5 , 4 7 0 0 , 9 5 2 n . 3 3 7 0 . 7 0 
28. 
WHS .esmmi^^rf'f^Mai' • ga-" 

















B r B 4 7 
C 3 S 4 S 
GZL49 
G ) 00 
a Da 
•I 02 




3 5 . 2 2 
30*24 
39o :G 
3 4 . 2 0 
3 6 . 2C 
1 0 . 9G 
26© 02 
3 0 . 2 2 
3 4 . 4 9 
3 3 . 0 3 
3 7 . 3S 
3 1 . 4 9 
3 3 . 9 0 
3 0 . 3 3 
3 3 . 7G 
3 7 . 0 5 
33. . -0 
34.f>5 
3 2 . 0 0 
3 4 . 0 5 
3 4 . 3 2 
37.0 '3 
t 2 . 3 1 
3U.,>4 
3 1 . 2 3 
1 1 . 7 2 
1^.4'J 
1 3 . 7 7 
3 5 . i 7 
3 4 . 4 1 
0 2 . 2 2 
0 0 . 9 3 
0 0 . 3 7 
0 1 . 3 1 
0 4 . 1 0 
03.1)2 
oO.OD 
1 4 . 7 7 
0 2 . 0 0 
0 2 . 1 4 
0 1 . 0 5 
0 0 . J 9 
0 1 . 0 1 
0 1 . 3 0 
0 0 . 0 2 
0 1 . 1 2 
0 0 . 4 0 
0 0 . 5 0 
0 0 . 9 7 
0 0 . 9 1 
0 1 . 2 0 
0 1 . 2 5 
0 0 . 4D 
0 0 . 7 5 
0 2 . 7 6 
0 1 . 1 2 
r.n.3G 
t ]4 .35 
3 0 . 5 3 
1 5 . 9 7 
0 2 . 3! 1 
1 7 . 4 6 
24 . : i4 
4 3 . 3 0 
S3.C' : 
2 7 . 7 1 
0 4 . 4 7 
2'^»^'5 
0 7 . 2 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 4 . 2 0 
4 0 . 2 9 
32»12 
0 3 . 0 3 
GS.'.O 
2-3.40 
3 0 . 3 4 
3 4 . 1 0 
4 2 . 9 2 
1 2 . 2 1 
0 0 . 7 3 
2 0 . 2 0 
3 7 . 5 7 
1 9 . 9 5 
3 3 . 0 3 
lO.tiO 
5 2 . 9 5 
4 i . 0 2 
2 2 . 5 2 
0 4 . 1 2 
2 3 . 7 4 
1 I . L 6 
1 3 . 2 5 
r51.31 
7 4 . 9 1 
5 0 . 1 2 
»D.00 
O J . l l 
0 U 2 9 
CD. 51 
7 i . C 2 
9 1 . 3 1 
9 3 . 5 3 
5 2 . 0 5 
4 7 . 9 7 
1 9 . 7 4 
0 2 . 0 3 
7 0 . 7 1 
0 2 . 5 2 
0 5 . 4 4 
5 0 . 5 6 
00 . . . 0 
9 2 . 3 4 
7 ) . 4 7 
0 1 . 1 0 
7 9 . 0 4 
CO. 10 
1 .23 
4 5 . 9 2 
5 4 . 0 1 
7 3 . 1 2 
5 0 . 3 3 
0 0 . 7 7 






























































































































































?P«bX«« XHXii. {tecaleulatftd va lue* of «g , Vm» Ciia^)* 


























































































































96 . 6y 
93.63 
t i l .92 





















































































































1 0 . 1 3 
0C.01 
1 0 . 6 3 
OC.7.^ 
0 9 . 1 8 
1 7 . 7 1 
0 5 . 3 1 
1 1 . 8 3 
1 0 . 4 7 
1 4 . 5 3 
0 8 . 1 6 
0 3 . 1 9 
0 2 . 2 3 
1 3 . 0 5 
1 9 . 9 1 
0 3 . 3 6 
0 2 . 7 0 
1 1 . 4 0 
1 3 . 0 9 
1 3 . 5 0 
1 4 . 9 3 
0 4 . 9 4 
0 3 . 3 0 
0 7 . 5 6 
1 2 . 3 3 
0 7 . 5 7 
1 2 . 9 6 




0 4 . 3 5 
0 3 . 8 1 
0 3 . 1 9 
0 6 . 3 4 
0 3 . 7 0 
0 1 . 2 9 
0 0 . 4 7 
1 2 . 7 1 
0 4 . 1 0 
0 2 . 3 3 
0 5 . 5 6 
2Q«21 
3 1 . 8 3 
0 3 . 3 9 
0 1 . 7 0 
1 5 . 1 7 
1 8 . 8 3 
0 2 . 0 3 
0 2 . 9 0 
01*25 
0 1 . 1 4 . . 
0 6 . 8 0 
0 9 . 0 9 
0 5 6'3 
0 3 . 1 9 
0 2 . 2 4 
0 2 . 1 6 
0 4 . 0 5 
9 2 . 0 6 
0 0 . 7 7 
I'o 
9 3 . 2 1 
9 0 . 0 1 
9 4 . 3 6 
9 0 . 7 0 
9 3 . 3 1 
9 7 . 4 5 
8U.13 
0 4 . 5 9 
04.6f5 
9 6 . 9 0 
3 1 . 9 8 
6 4 . 9 9 
6 3 . 2 8 
9 5 . 2 2 
9 7 . 1 0 
3 0 . 9 5 
7 3 . 7 0 
9 0 . 7 0 
9 3 . 7 7 
9 5 . 1 1 
9 7 . 3 4 
8 6 . 4 3 
6 6 . 6 6 
9 1 . 2 6 
9 5 . 7 1 
9 0 . 4 1 
9 4 . 6 7 
2 3 . 5 0 
9 7 . 0 2 





























































































0 9 . 3 0 
1 7 , 0 7 
1 2 . 1 9 
0 4 , 7 1 
CD, 53 
1 2 , 5 6 
0 3 , 0 2 
06,<^1 
2 0 , 2 9 
1 2 . 7 7 
1 2 . 1 3 
0 0 . 6 6 
1 9 . 3 4 
0 3 , 3 1 
0 3 . 2 2 
0 3 . 6 3 
0 5 . 0 3 
0 9 . 6 7 
0 0 , 3 3 
11 ,42 
2 1 . 4 9 
15 ,60 
1 2 , 9 1 
13,7:5 
1 . 1 6 
20,!>1 
.''2,50 
1 2 , 1 4 
3}&6,24 
1 0 , 1 7 
Hg 
OS, 48 
3 3 . 1 9 
1 3 , 0 4 
0 6 . 7 9 
1 4 , 0 2 
0 3 , 4 2 
0 8 , 9 0 
0 0 , 7 0 
0 1 , 6 7 
0 3 , 9 9 
02 .B0 
0 3 . 9 2 
0 2 , 2 2 
1 2 . 9 9 
0 7 . 7 3 
^ « 0 7 
3 9 . 9 6 
0 3 . 4 7 
OS. 16 
0 2 . 1 3 
0 1 . 1 6 
0 3 . 5J 
0 1 . 9 3 
0 4 . 3 5 
2 9 . 7 4 
0 3 . 1 2 
0 1 , 9 1 
0 1 . 5 6 
1 1 . 0 J 
U l , 4 7 
Po 
2 8 . 3 3 
0 3 , 9 0 
2 6 , 3 2 
0 3 . 1 1 
02,<35 
9 6 , 0 1 
8 9 . 2 0 
5 7 , 4 1 
9 7 . 1 9 
9 3 . 9 7 
9 5 , 0 5 
9 3 . 0 7 
9 5 . 5 0 
0 1 . 8 7 
8^ .05 
7 6 . 9 0 
4 0 , 9 4 
0 0 . 7 2 
2 5 , 3 3 
9 4 . 2 2 
9 7 , 0 2 
9 1 . 9 2 
9 5 . 0 4 
9 4 . 5 5 
0 6 . 1 2 
9 3 . 0 7 
9 7 . 2 0 
9 5 . 5 5 
>~<5.22 
9 3 . 9 0 
(Ka-fK) 
6 6 , 1 2 
5 7 , 3 2 
5 5 , 1 2 
0 5 , 0 9 
0 2 , 7 1 
0 0 , 5 5 
0 1 , 0 3 
3 5 , 0 3 















0 1 , on 
04,12 
Oi. JO 




28^ ^ o 






























































S 'o to l c^ 
Ca-Pe(T)-A2. 
3 J . 5 3 
3 4 . 4 3 
3 5 , 6 5 
3 1 , 3 4 
3 6 , 5 6 
32,HO 
3 5 . 4 9 
3 6 . 7 5 
4 0 . 9 0 
3 6 , 1 3 
3 5 . 7 7 
1 1 , 0 1 
3 9 . 0 4 
3 9 . 4 2 
4 0 . h5 
3 5 . 5 4 
3 3 . ^ ' i 
30, '72 
3 4 , 6 ^ 
3 4 . 4 6 
3 5 , !H 
3 6 , 6 4 
35, ea 
3 5 . 9 9 
32 . r '2 
3 4 . 2 5 
3 5 . 2 1 
35 .4B 
3 1 . 0 6 
3 8 . 6 9 
Ca 
0 1 . 7 3 
0 4 ^ 6 1 
0 3 , 9 3 
0 3 . 3 b 
0 5 . 9 5 
0 3 . 6B 
0 0 . 7 0 
0 4 , 9 5 
0 6 . 6 9 
0 2 , 0 2 
0 3 . 7 7 
0 9 . 1 7 
2 1 . 3 1 
1 4 . 7B 
0 0 . 0 4 
0 1 . 6 3 
0 1 . 1 9 
0 4 . 6 2 
0 1 . 7 3 
0 1 . 3 2 
0 0 . 0 2 
0 1 , 3 1 
0 2 . 6 0 
0 1 , 7 7 
C0 ,00 
0 0 , 7 0 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 1 , 4 9 
0 0 , 4 8 
02,1-1 
F©<T) 
2 9 , 0 6 
3 2 . 9 9 
2 9 . 2 8 
0 9 . 9 6 
2 6 , 7 5 
1 6 , 0 9 
3 5 . 7 0 
3 3 . 3 6 
5 3 . 4 9 
3 3 . 3 5 
30.Li9 
0 5 . 9 0 
1&.26 
0 9 . 2 5 
3 ^ . 2 2 
3 1 . 2 8 
r s . 9 4 
t o . 74 
0 3 . 4 3 
rv. 77 
0 7 . 3 3 
06.1:7 
0 4 . 4 5 
0 8 . 5 0 
0U.04 
Dt,59 
0 7 , 9 J 
3 9 . 2 0 
2 6 , 9 b 
4 7 . 7 6 
Al 
6 0 . 4 0 
62.3 'J 
6 0 . 7 3 
0 7 . 6 5 
67-39 
eo,2i 
5 7 , 5 0 
6 1 . 6 8 
3 9 . 8 0 
6 4 . 6 2 
6 5 . 3 3 
H4,92 
6 0 , 4 2 
7 5 . 9 5 
4 5 , 7 2 
0 7 . 0 2 
f j 2 .06 
. i 4 .63 
9 4 . 7U 
9 0 . 3 9 
9 2 . 6 3 
9 1 . 3 1 
9 2 . 9 3 
U9 ,71 
9 1 , 9 5 
9 2 , 7 0 
9 0 , 9 1 
5^ .30 
7 2 , 5 3 


































































Toto i of 
36,53 01.39 40,26 52.32 
32.69 00.24 16.54 B3,21 
35.52 01.09 20.29 70 .61 
35.03 OO.en 17.55 i 2 .26 
30.29 01 .0? 24 .11 76 .01 
40.19 01.39 42.94 56.66 
33.79 00 .11 13.05 H6.03 
35.93 03.2G 27.97 69.74 
11.24 06.40 04 .35 89.24 
36.69 01.39 33.37 50.33 
33.32 07 .35 07 .83 t ^ . U l 
33.77 00,53 06.12 93.34 
34.02 04.99 04.14 90.76 
39.66 03,85 45 .25 51.80 
37.66 00.39 51.38 48.32 
31.36 01 .21 03.67 91 .11 
33,66 00 ,71 05 .91 94.37 
37,23 03,17 27,7a 69,14 
34,17 02 ,31 35,90 62,73 
3b ,03 01,44 33.76 65.tJ0 
34.70 03.30 41 7*5 55 .91 
35,48 02.45 12.03 B5.51 
33.30 02.02 06.00 91.57 
35,42 05.00 19.4J 75.43 
34.23 05.72 35.07 59.40 
36.74 07 .04 l l i .04 74 .31 
39.22 06.14 31.23 62.57 
13,79 13.19 14.28 72,52 
3n.4? 04 ,?? 51.27 44,47 
34.33 03,55 44 ,15 52,29 
11,79 04 ,91 22.39 72,6 3 




























































































0 3 . 2H 
05.20 

















































































































































2 3 . 4 1 
2S«S1 
2 9 . a<} 
27.Ou 
2 7 . JO 
2 3 . 0 9 
2<S,'33 
1 9 . 5 3 
2 4 . 3 6 
2 5 . 0 6 
1 0 , 6 1 
3 1 . 9 5 
3 6 . 1 5 
1 9 . 0 7 
2 0 . 01 
32.1t i 
2 8 . 7 1 
3 3 . 9 0 
3 2 . 1 2 
3 3 . 1 1 
3 4 . 7 2 
3 4 . 9 1 
3 3 . o 3 
3 0 . CI 
3 2 . 4 2 
3 2 . 7 4 
2 2 . 0 4 
2 3 . 0 2 
2 0 . 7 7 
• ^ 
0 0 . G2 
Oi.^JS 
0 1 . 1 7 
0 1 , 7 5 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 1 . 0 0 
0 1 , 2 9 
0 1 . 3 0 
0 2 , 6 1 
0 1 . 1 4 
0 1 . 3 5 
0 2 . 3 5 
0 0 . 1 2 
0 1 . 0 5 
0 2 . 0 7 
O C . l l 
02214 
0 4 . 4 9 
0 1 . 2 6 
0 1 . 0 5 
0 1 . 5 4 
0 1 . 7 2 
0 2 , 3 4 
02.UU 
0 2 . 4 u 
0 1 . 3 2 
01 .U3 
0 2 . 1 3 
0 1 . 4 7 
0 2 . 6 9 
CQ 
0 2 . 4 6 
0 6 . 7 9 
0 5 . 5 6 
0 3 . C5 
0 7 , 9 0 
0 4 , 3 5 
1 0 . 3 0 
0 7 . 3 2 
1 4 . 0 2 
0 2 . 9 9 
0 5 . 3 3 
0 9 . 5 1 
2 0 . 0 4 
lCi,12 
0 0 . 1 0 
0 2 . 3 0 
0 1 . 2 4 
ec.94 
0 2 . 7 6 
0 1 . 9 6 
0 0 . 0 3 
C i . 3 J 
0 2 . G6 
0 1 . 19 
ou.oo 




0 5 . 2 4 
iO. 
9 6 . 9 1 
9 1 . 7 5 
9 3 . 2 5 
9 4 , G9 
9 0 . 9 0 
9 4 , 0 4 
U3,39 
9 1 , 3 0 
0 3 . 3 5 
9 5 , L 5 
D3,2S 
L J , 1 2 
7 S . J 3 
62 . u ? 
9 7 . 2 2 
9 1 . 5 0 
9 6 . 6 1 
9 0 . bO 
9 6 . 9 0 
9 6 . 9 a 
9C^.42 
9 0 . m 
9 4 , 9 . ! 
^ 6 . 4 4 
9 3 , 5 9 
9 7 . 9 3 
9 7 , 7 7 
9 5 . 4 6 
9 7 . ;7 
9 2 . 0 5 
2S^ c 































































































































































GmmlQ ^otol o£ Mg ca Al 
0 9 . 6 6 
2 9 . 6 0 
2 1 . 9 2 
3 2 . 3 0 
3 i . 3 7 
2 4 . 9 4 
3 1 . 3 3 
3 6 . i 3 
2 5 . 4 1 
2 9 . 3 4 
2 4 . 2 6 
2fJ.B9 
2 0 . 4 3 
3 1 . 0 2 
2 4 . 5 9 
3 1 . 9 7 
3 1 . 6 3 
1 0 . 3 2 
li."*12 
3 0 . 2 7 
2 4 , 0 7 
2 4 . 5 3 
25.3i j 
2C.9J 
3; . . 72 
23.2C 
2 2 . 3 0 
1 6 . 9 2 
1 6 . 9 9 





























































0 5 . 2 7 
3 3 . 2 6 
1 0 . 4 5 
0 0 . 9 7 
0 2 . 6 1 
0 1 . 7 2 
0 1 . 0 3 
0 1 , 1 9 
0 1 . 3 3 
0 1 . 7 3 
0 1 . 4 0 
0 1 . 1 7 
0 2 . 1 0 
0 1 . 3 4 
0 2 . 6 0 
0 1 . 4 7 
0 6 . 4 1 
0 7 . 9 4 
0 3 . d 6 
0 0 , a2 
0 1 . 0 3 
0 2 . 2 0 
0 0 . 9 0 
0 2 . 2 2 
1 0 . 1 4 
0 2 . 7 3 
0 1 . 9 2 
0 1 . 1 2 
1 0 . 5 9 
0U.v^9 
0 6 . 0 0 
1 9 . 3 3 
1:^.91 
0 4 . 2 0 
0 4 . 8 4 
0 4 . 8 1 
0 6 . 5 7 
2 0 , 59 
0 3 . 3 3 
0 3 . 6 1 
0 6 . 5 5 
0 0 . 5 1 
0 0 . 2 1 
0 0 . 7 5 
0 2 . 0 3 
0 5 . 7 0 
0 2 . 7 5 
0 6 . 3 9 
0 0 . 6 3 
0G.50 
1 3 . 1 6 
0 3 . 0 5 
0 0 . 1 9 
0 6 . 0 7 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 5 . 7 1 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 , 4 1 
0 3 . 9 4 
0 0 . 5 3 
8U.71 
4 7 . 3 9 
6 9 , 6 3 
9 4 . 0 1 
9 2 . 5 4 
9 3 . 4 6 
9 2 . 3 4 
7L.21 
9 5 . 2 7 
9 4 . 6 4 
9 2 , 0 4 
9 0 . 3 0 
9 1 . 6 7 
9 7 . 9 0 
9 5 . 3 6 
9 2 . 7 4 
9 0 . B3 
0 5 . 6 5 
0 7 . 5 0 
9 2 , 6 6 
0 5 . 7 9 
9 4 . 6 5 
9^,31 
9 1 , 6 9 
0 9 . 3 5 
9 1 . 5 3 
914.07 
0 - . 4 6 
3 5 . 4 6 
9 a . 56 
23 i 
®Bble»3aoaVt- a a c a l c u l a t e d imlues o£ Ca, Fe«CllB<^K>* 
Gac^jle 'A'otQl of ^„ „_ ., . ^ 
12 . S2 
13.00 
12.27 













0 2 . 3n 






































































0 5 . 3 5 
1 2 . 2 3 
1 1 . 5 7 
2 7 . 1 7 
1 7 . 5 3 
1 3 . 0 3 
1 4 . 6 3 
10.S3O 
1 0 . 7 9 
C5 .55 
1 0 . 7 9 
10 .07 
5 2 . 7 9 
50 .32 
0 0 . 0 9 
0 5 . 0 3 
1 4 . 7 3 
2 9 . 0 3 
2.;.?>'i 
1 7 . 5C 
oo.;>7 
13. sn 
3 4 , 1 9 
1 5 . 7 2 
0:1.00 
0 . . . 75 
10 .42 
0 3 , 0 4 
0 1 . 7 3 
0 5 . 3 1 
9 2 . 0 1 
8 7 . 3 8 
8 5 , 0 0 
7 0 . 6 0 
3 0 , 3 0 
7B .63 
7B.ao 
0 0 . BO 
" 6 . 2 0 
9 3 , 7 7 
G8.32 
0 6 , 4 3 
4 5 , 2 4 
3 6 . 3 9 
9 9 . fO 
9 3 , 2 d 
7 1 . 0 7 
Q7,C'l 
53.<^5 
7 3 . 4 2 
9 5 . .^5 
o0.;^5 
5 ) . 4 5 
7 5 , 1 3 
9 4 , u2 
' i 2 , 4 -
7 3 , 3 3 
9 5 . uO 
9 6 , u5 
9 3 . 4 7 
0 2 . 6 3 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 3 . 3 4 
0 2 . 7 6 
C2 .05 
0 3 . 2 7 
0 7 . 2 5 
0 3 . 4 3 
0 2 . 9 9 
0 2 . 6 6 
0 0 . 8 7 
3 3 . 4 3 
0 1 . 9 0 
0 5 , 4 0 
0 0 , 2 2 
0 1 . 0 7 
1 4 . 6 4 
0 3 . 4 7 
1 2 . 5 6 
0 9 . 3 1 
0 4 . 0 7 
0 4 . 4 5 
0 7 . 3 5 
0 9 . 0 9 
0 5 . 3 7 
0-5.75 
1 4 . 4 3 
0 0 . 7 5 
0 1 . 6 1 
0 1 . 0 1 






























































^ o t a l c £ 
1 7 , 9 5 
0 5 . 5 6 
GO, 70 
0 0 , 5 9 
0 0 , 2 3 
1 8 , 0 4 
0 4 , 9 0 
1 1 . 5 5 
1 0 . 7 6 
1 4 . 7 0 
0 5 . 2 6 
0 2 , 4 7 
0 3 , 2 2 
1 9 , 7 4 
1 9 . 7 2 
0 3 , 2 3 
0 2 . 4 3 
12,2'J 
1 3 , 5 0 
1 3 , .V3 
1^, >J1 
0 5 , 4 7 
0 3 , 9 4 
C.i,93 
1 4 , 3 3 
0 9 , 9 9 
1 5 . 0 9 
0 9 . 3 6 
2 2 . 1 2 
1 6 . 6 0 
Co 
0 2 . 3 5 
0 1 , 4 3 
0 3 . 6 4 
0 3 , 6 4 
0 4 , 2 2 
0 3 . 1 0 
0 0 . 3 1 
1 0 , 2 5 
06,6© 
0 3 . 4 6 
4 6 , 5 7 
0 7 , 2G 
5 2 . 7 9 
0 7 . 7 5 
0 0 , 7 6 
1 1 . 7 6 
0 9 . H7 
0 9 , 6 0 
OS.iJS 
0 3 . 9 6 
0 7 . 2 7 
1 5 . 9 0 
2 3 , 3 5 
2 0 , 1 5 
1 3 , 6 3 
2 5 , 9 2 
1 5 . 9 7 
l i : , 4 5 
0 7 , 5 9 
0 7 , 3 4 
FO 
9 4 , 6 7 
9 7 . 3 0 
9 3 . 9 2 
9 3 . 3 2 
9 4 . 7 9 
9 5 . 6 7 
9 5 . 5 1 
0 7 , 0 1 
0 4 , 5 5 
9 5 . 7 8 
4 9 , 6 1 
8 3 , BO 
4 3 . 7 0 
9 0 , 9 3 
9U.12 
8 4 . 2 1 
8 1 . 8 9 
a 4 . 2 0 
90.w'» 
9 2 . 5 0 
9 1 . 7 7 
7U,06 
5 5 , U3 
7 7 , 2 6 
^ 5 . 3 9 
6 1 , ^ 6 
t '1,31 
1 9 . P7 
91 .E4 
9 1 . 3 2 
m-VK 
0 2 , 4 6 
0 1 , 2 5 
02,<^2 
C3 ,03 
0 0 . 9 7 
0 1 , 2 1 
0 3 , 6 7 
0 2 . 7 7 
3 3 . 7 5 
0 0 . 7 4 
0 3 , 0 0 
OB. 90 
0 3 , 4 1 
0 1 , 3 1 
0 1 . 1 1 
0 4 , 0 2 
0 3 , 2 3 
0 6 , 1 3 
0 3 , 2 5 
0 3 , 5 3 
0 0 , 9 4 
0 6 , 0 3 
2 0 , 3 0 
0 2 , 5 7 
0 0 , 9 7 
0 5 . 5 0 
0 2 . 7 1 
CI. 56 
o n . 35 
0 1 . 3 2 
20 o 
0 9 . 3 7 0 6 . 1 8 2 9 . 1 7 6 5 . 6 3 
1 4 . 3 4 2 6 . 4 2 0 4 . 7 4 0Q.B2 
1 1 . 4 1 1 2 . 4 4 2 3 . 0 5 5 3 . 3 9 
0 5 . 7 7 2 3 . 9 1 7 1 . 9 2 0 4 . 1 5 
0 6 . 2 3 2 4 . 3 9 7 3 . 1 9 0 2 . 4 0 
1 3 . 3 3 0 9 . 0 0 e o . 4 7 0 1 . 5 2 
0 5 . 3 4 3 7 . 1 8 6 1 , 5 5 0 1 . 2 6 
1 3 . 4 2 5 5 . 4 3 2 7 . 4 2 1 7 . 1 3 
2 0 . 8 1 0 4 . 1 3 9 4 . 7 6 0 1 . 1 0 
1 3 . 3 2 0 7 . 9 5 9 0 . 0 9 0 1 . 9 5 
1 3 . 3 3 1 1 . 0 0 SO.17 0 1 . 9 4 
0 8 . 4 7 0 1 . 7 7 9 5 . 1 5 0 3 . 0 6 
2 0 . 1 3 0 6 . 2 9 0 1 . 5 2 0 2 . 1 3 
0 3 . 1 2 0 7 , 6 9 d 6 . 3 5 0 5 . 4 5 
O n o a 0 6 . 1 3 9 0 . 5 9 0 3 . 2 1 
0 5 . 0 3 3 6 . 7 7 5 5 . 3 6 0 7 . 3 5 
0 3 . 9 2 2 2 . 1 9 5 3 , 0 6 2 4 , 7 4 
0 9 . 5 1 0 0 . 9 4 0 6 . B 3 0 6 . 2 2 
o n . 3 6 1 0 . 0 3 2 3 . a i 8 5 . 3 4 
1 3 . 1 4 1 4 . 9 9 B1.98 0 3 . 1 2 
2 4 . 4 1 12.OM J 5 . 4 1 0 1 . 5 9 
1 0 , 7 9 0 4 . 7 4 9 0 . b l 0 4 . 4 3 
1 2 . 7 1 0 0 . 3 9 9 6 . 5 3 0 3 . 0 6 
1 4 . » 2 1 1 . 0 6 J 7 . 9 2 0 1 . 0 1 
0 7 . 3 4 0 0 . 0 0 9 4 . 1 3 0S.Q6 
2 1 , 2 0 0 6 , 2 7 9 1 . 9 - 0 1 . 7 4 
2 2 . 0 7 0 0 . 0 0 9 9 . 0 9 0 0 . 9 0 
1 2 . 0 2 CO.53 9 6 . 5 0 0 2 . 9 1 
?.5.11 0 4 . 4 3 9 1 . 5 9 0 3 . 9 7 



























































Teble-OOOCvri- Useelculated valvxem of Mg, Ca, {^4K). 
Son^lo no , ^lOtfrl of 


















t 3 13 
r® 19 
r s 20 
rs 21 
rr3 22 






i ^ 20 
m 30 
;i:.4 3 1 
r:n 32 
0 1 . 1 7 
0 1 , 9 3 
0 2 . 1 3 
0 1 . 6 3 
0 2 . 6 9 
0 1 . 7 1 
0 3 . 0 6 
0 2 . C6 
0<J.01 
0 1 . 3 6 
0 1 , 9 0 
0 9 , 0 2 
0Q,67 
0 6 , 7 6 
0 0 . 5 8 
0 2 . 3 9 
0 1 . 5 0 
0 2 . 8 3 
0 1 . 2 9 
0 1 . 3 1 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 1 . 2 2 
0 1 . 9 5 
0 1 . 9 1 
0 0 . 5 3 
0 0 . 9 1 
0 1 . 2 7 
0 1 . 1 1 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 1 . 8 3 
0 1 , 7 4 
U0.G3 
14 .52 
1 7 . 1 7 
1 4 . 0 3 
3 0 . 3 5 
1 1 . 1 5 
1 6 . 3 7 
0 7 . 7 7 
1 2 . 7 8 
1 2 , 7 1 
2 0 , 5 3 
1 3 . J 3 
0 2 . 5 9 
0 0 . 4 6 
0 5 . 6 2 
b 7 . 9 3 
6 6 . 5 2 
4 6 . 0 0 
4 4 . 7 9 
3 3 . 3 3 
2 5 . 9 5 
8 0 . 9 5 
4 9 . 1 0 
4 2 . 0 5 
4 7 . 1 2 
7 4 . 1 3 
4 7 . 2 5 
2 6 . 7 7 
4 2 . 3 4 
5 3 . 9 0 
3 0 . 2 7 
4S .40 
7 7 . 9 4 
5 7 . 2 6 
CO. 30 
6 6 . 6 6 
6 3 . 0 9 
7 9 . 5 5 
7 0 . 7 6 
6 1 . 6 5 
6Q.42 
6 3 . 3 2 
5 3 , 0 7 
7 5 . 0 0 
io. ' :-9 
9 5 . 9 6 
8 6 . 2 4 
0 3 . 4 4 
2 5 . 1 0 
2 6 . 6 6 
4 9 , 3 0 
4 6 . 5 1 
4B,09 
0 1 . 5 3 
3 9 . 3 4 
4 7 . 6 9 
3 3 . 5 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
2 6 . 3 7 
3 0 . 7 7 
4 7 . 7 4 
2 3 . 3 0 
5 - . 91 
2 r . 3 1 
1 1 . 7 0 
2 8 . 2 0 
0 2 . 5 2 
19 .24 
0 6 . 5 4 
0 9 . 2 9 
1 2 . 0 6 
3 0 . 5 6 
l ' J . 7 9 
1 8 . 9 5 
2 5 . 7 3 
0 6 . 1 1 
8 6 . 9 0 
0 3 . 5 7 
0U.13 
0 8 , 6 2 
0 8 . 3 6 
2 7 . 3 3 
0 5 . 9 0 
2 0 . 1 5 
2 5 . 9 5 
1 7 . 4 6 
U . 4 7 
1 0 . 2 5 
1 9 . 3 7 
25,:36 
2 6 , 3 7 
4 2 . 5 1 
0 9 . 9 0 
2 o . Ao 
1 0 . HI 
2 3 . 2 a 
1 0 . 2 9 
Grmple a o t o i of .- -.. IM„^I/ \ 
tlun^er f^-Ca- (Ka'**; ) 
no 33 0 0 . 9 9 3 4 . 3 4 3 9 . 3 9 2C.2G 
MB 34 00 .B7 4 9 . 4 2 2 7 . 5 3 2 2 . 9 3 
ra 35 0 0 . 8 2 4 1 . 4 6 4 7 . 5 6 iO.97 
nh 36 0 1 . 0 1 2 2 . 7 7 5 5 . 4 4 2 1 . 7 3 
MB 37 0 0 . 6 7 6 7 . 1 6 0 5 . 9 7 2 6 . 8 6 
riD 38 0 3 . 0 1 5 0 . 1 6 3 9 . 2 0 1 0 . 6 3 
t'JG 39 1 0 . 7 0 0 4 . 0 1 0 6 . 7 2 ;;9.2S 
DL 40 0 0 . 9 6 3 5 . 4 1 5 3 . 1 2 1 1 . 4 5 
BB 41 0 3 . 0 0 56.U7 3 0 . 6 2 0 2 . 3 0 
BO 42 0 1 . 3 0 6 9 . 2 3 1 3 . 0 4 1 6 . 9 2 
DrB 43 0 2 . 5 2 2 8 . 1 7 6 7 . 4 6 0 4 . 3 6 
Brh 44 0 2 . 4 3 2 6 . 3 3 6 2 . 9 6 1 0 . 6 9 
BrL 45 0 0 . 7 1 47 .U8 2 1 . 1 2 3 0 . 9 8 
BrB 46 0 1 . 0 2 5 0 . 0 0 3 7 . 2 5 1 2 . 7 4 
Ore 47 0 0 . 9 5 5 3 . 6 0 2 5 . 2 6 2 1 . 0 5 
OrO 48 0 2 . 2 4 1 3 . 3 9 5 2 . 6 7 3 3 . 9 2 
Gil 49 0 1 . 6 1 2 3 . 6 0 4 9 . 0 6 2 7 . 3 2 
GrD 50 0 1 . 2 1 1 4 . 0 4 - 4 5 . 4 5 4 0 . 4 9 
OrD 51 0 1 . 4 7 1 1 . 5 6 7u ,23 1 0 . 2 0 
GrD 52 0 1 . 5 4 2 2 . 0 7 5 0 . 4 9 2 1 . 4 2 
GrD 53 0 2 . 0 4 1 4 . 7 0 4 0 . 0 7 3 9 . 2 1 
GrD 54 0 2 . 4 6 1 7 . 4 7 7 3 . 1 7 0 9 . 3 4 
GrL 55 0 2 . 5 1 1 6 . 3 3 7 8 . 0 3 0 5 . 5 7 
OrB 56 0 3 . 3 1 0 5 . 1 3 7 3 . 2 4 1 6 . 6 1 
GrD 57 0 3 . 1 0 0 9 . 0 3 7 7 . 7 4 1 3 . 2 2 
AG Sn OB.23 0 4 . 1 3 2 2 . 1 1 7 3 . 7 5 
AL 59 0 2 . 3 0 1 8 . 6 9 7 3 . 0 4 0 0 . 2 6 
Ml 60 0 1 . 5 6 0 7 . 6 9 7»J.20 14 .10 
hO 61 0 7 . 2 4 0 7 . 0 4 0 3 . 0 1 G4.94 
AO 62 2 0 . 1 1 3 2 . 3 0 1 3 . 7 1 4 ! . 9 0 
I*G 63 1 0 . 3 4 2 1 . 2 7 13 .73 6 4 . 9 9 


















i^?i* J l 
• a J 2 
TD 33 
^*0 U4 
S:D 0 5 
TL 'i6 
az* 1.7 





0 2 , 4 9 
0 i . 7 0 
0 2 . 4 7 
1 0 . 1 7 
0 1 . 4 3 
0 1 . 0 3 
0 2 . a9 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 2 . 1 4 
0 0 . n4 
0 1 . 4 0 
0 2 . 6 9 
0 3 . 0 7 
0 9 , 6 3 
0 7 . 1 8 
0 2 , 6 3 
0 3 . 0 1 
0 2 . 0 1 
0 0 . 6 9 
0 2 . 3 9 
03 .7B 
0 2 . 3 4 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 0 . 6 1 
0 3 . 0 7 
0 0 . 7 1 
m 
3 2 . 9 3 
2 3 . 2 9 
1 3 . 7 6 
0 4 . 2 2 
2 3 . 7 7 
2 7 . y 6 
1 5 . 5 2 
4 5 . 3 3 
2 0 . 0 9 
5 1 . 1 9 
4 5 . 7 1 
1 7 , 4 7 
5 2 . 4 5 
0 1 . 4 7 
0 5 . 9 3 
0 9 . 5 0 
0 6 . 5 6 
2 7 . 0 6 
3 6 . 2 3 
2 5 . 1 0 
3 7 . 3 3 
2 7 . 3 5 
6 ^ . 2 5 
3 1 . 1 4 
5i . .63 
2 1 , 1 2 
Ca 
6 1 , 0 4 
7 0 , 5 8 
0 3 , 4 0 
7 3 , 1 5 
6 0 , 1 3 
5 7 , 0 2 
7 2 , CO 
2 0 , 0 0 
5 9 . 3 4 
2U.57 
3 5 . 7 1 
6 8 . 7 7 
2 2 . 4 3 
0 6 . 8 1 
1 3 . 3 7 
7 4 , 9 0 
i .3 ,20 
3 7 . 3 1 
0 7 . 2 4 
G8.01 
0 0 . 0 0 
56.1J3 
0 0 . 0 0 
1 1 . 4 7 
2 1 . 0 2 
1 2 . 6 7 
(Ha ^ K) 
0 6 . 0 2 
0 4 . 1 1 
0 2 , 0 3 
2 2 . 6 1 
1 6 . 0 0 
1 4 . 2 0 
l l , o 7 
3 4 . 6 6 
2 0 . 5 6 
2 0 . 2 3 
1 0 . 5 7 
1 3 . 7 5 
2 5 . 0 6 
0 4 . 7 1 
0 0 . 6 4 
1 5 . 5 3 
1 0 . 2 3 
3 4 . 8 2 
5 6 . 5 2 
0 6 . 2 7 
1 2 . 1 6 
1 5 , 0 1 
3 1 . 7 4 
5 7 . 3 7 
1 9 . 5 4 
6G.19 
n n ,-> 
oJ J 
l?abX»-XlOWSt- Rutioa of ivl^Oj/siOj, AljOjAt^tal Iron, Al^Oy^iO^ 
MaO/MnOfft VtftrtoK VMCious Xitliological units* 















































































































































































































































































































































0 5 . 3 1 
02 .64 
07 .30 
0 1 , 1 4 









































0 1 . D3 
144.00 
































0 4 . SO 
03,00 
0 7 . 0 0 
00 .15 
























Saiople Al ,0- /810- A l , 0 , A o t a l Al-0«AiO, FeO/HnO Ka/K 


























































0 0 . 0 0 
114 .00 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 5 . 4 2 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 9 . 8 6 
S5 .92 
0 5 . 8 5 
123 .02 
4 6 . 1 6 
1 7 . 8 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 2 3 
0 0 . 3 0 
126 .28 
0 0 . 0 0 
2 2 . 8 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
132 .40 
1 1 . 7 6 
17 . S9 
0 1 . 2 7 
0 1 . 1 8 
0 1 . 1 3 
0 3 . 6 5 
1 0 . 0 5 
0 8 . 5 3 
0 2 . 5 6 
1 1 . 3 0 
1 0 . 2 3 
0 1 . 6 2 
0 3 . 0 7 
0 2 . 5 6 
0 4 . 6 3 
0 1 . 3 4 
1 5 . 4 9 
0 4 . 2 5 
1 4 . 1 5 
1 8 . €^ 
1 9 . 8 9 
0 6 . 7 6 
0 3 . 4 5 
0 1 . 3 1 
0 2 . 1 4 
0 2 . 7 0 
0 2 . 5 1 
0 5 . 2 6 
0 1 . 4 4 
0 1 . 3 2 
0 1 . 0 9 
0 1 . 3 8 
0 2 . 2 7 
8 7 . 1 6 
0 6 . 3 6 
0 4 . 4 6 
0 3 . 7 4 
0 6 . 1 4 
0 5 . 7 8 
1 0 . 7 9 
0 7 . 4 2 
0 6 . 0 3 
0 6 . 4 8 
0 6 . 6 7 
0 7 . 1 3 
0 6 . 2 6 
0 6 . 0 8 
0 6 . 0 4 
5 3 . 9 0 
3 6 . 0 5 
1 7 . 7 3 
0 5 . 4 1 
0 6 , 0 3 
0 7 . 0 8 
0 6 . 2 6 
0 6 . 8 3 
0 9 . 7 9 
0 8 . 2 3 
0 3 . 2 8 
0 6 . 5 3 
0 6 . 7 5 
3 1 6 . 3 6 
0 1 . 0 1 
0 2 . 2 8 
0 2 . 2 8 
0 0 . 6 6 
1 1 . 1 1 
1 8 . 8 8 
1 5 2 . 0 0 
3 4 . 2 8 
0 1 , 5 4 
5 0 . 9 0 
1 9 . 1 6 
0 0 . 9 5 
1 0 9 . 9 3 
0 1 . 3 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
3 5 . 7 3 





































Table«X}O0rzZt« ftitlo* Hg/PiKlo', Mg/MulO*, MiVAlKiO*, 
Vtn/fmtlO^ an^ Fe/MxiO in vsrioua Uthologicdl 
uaitui* 





























































0 1 . 4 7 
0 2 . 9 9 
0 2 . 8 7 
10 .14 
0 3 . 0 S 
0 5 . 3 0 
0 2 . 3 6 
0 2 . 7 7 
0 2 . 3 3 
0 2 . 3 2 
0 3 . 0 7 
3 8 . 4 6 
0 0 . 5 6 
1 0 . 4 1 
0 2 . 3 1 
1 4 . 2 9 
3 4 . 6 7 
3 9 . 0 9 
3 5 . 5 3 
1 2 . 6 3 
1 9 . 7 6 
2 3 . 8 0 
5 1 . 5 7 
2D.41 
1 6 . 2 J 
i n 0 2 
1 2 . 0 9 
C3 .37 
( :4 .n5 
































0 0 . 7 9 
0 0 . 3 3 
0 5 . 5 3 
0 0 . 0 4 
0 5 . 4 7 
0 1 . 5 1 
0 4 . 5 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 1 7 
0 2 . 9 9 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . GO 
0 0 . 4 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 0 . 6 1 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 1 . 0 7 
0 0 . 2 0 
0 0 . 6 0 
0 1 . 2 0 
0 0 . 7 9 
0 0 . 9 1 
0 0 . 0 4 
0 0 . 0 4 
0 1 . 3 7 
0 0 . 2 0 
0 0 . 9 5 
0 1 . 4 9 
0 0 . 7 0 
5 4 , 0 9 
0 0 . 1 0 
2 7 . 2 7 
0 2 . 4 4 
0Q.4cJ 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 3 3 
0 6 . 3 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 2 
0 3 . 2 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
1 1 . 5 5 
0 4 , 3 4 
1 9 . 0 3 
1 1 . 5 6 
1 3 . 5 6 
0 2 . 7 7 
1 2 . 5 7 
1 2 . 7 4 
0 9 . 0 9 
1 2 . 3 3 
0 9 . 6 0 
0 0 . 0 7 
0 3 . 0 9 
0 0 . 2 7 
0 4 . 3 6 
0 5 . 2 0 
0 4 . 3 3 
0 1 . 0 2 
0 3 , 9 6 
0 2 . 0 0 
0 6 . 2 2 
0 5 . 4 0 
1 3 . 4 3 
0 5 . 1 0 
0 4 . 7 2 
0 0 . 6 9 
0 3 . 0 2 
0 1 . 2 1 
1 1 . 0 0 
0 4 . 6 0 
0 0 . 6 4 
0 1 . 2 6 
0 0 . 3 6 
0 0 . 0 6 
0 0 . 7 9 
0 0 . 7 4 
0 0 . 4 7 
0 0 . 9 4 
0 0 . 0 7 
0 0 . 7 1 
0 0 . 0 7 
0 6 . 6 1 
0 3 . 7 1 


































































0 4 . 6 7 
0 9 . 7 9 
0 3 . 3 8 
0 6 . 9 9 
0 3 . 8 8 
0 1 . 3 3 
0 9 . 6 1 
1 5 . 0 2 
0 7 . 7 5 
0 2 . 4 1 
2 0 4 . 9 3 
43 .47 
5 0 . 3 5 
0 3 . 5 6 
0 1 . 7 5 
IB. 75 
2 5 . 6 2 
0 2 . 9 0 
0 3 . 0 9 
0 1 . 3 2 
0 1 . 1 7 
0 7 . 9 6 
13 .63 
0 6 . 2 3 
0 3 . 3 3 
0 2 . 4 8 
0 2 . 2 8 
1 7 . 2 5 
0 2 . 1 2 
0 0 . 7 9 
1 9 . 3 1 
ricj/Alxiu^ 
0 4 . 1 3 
0 1 . 9 4 
0 1 . 3 5 
0 1 . 5 0 
0 1 . 2 5 
0 1 . 0 2 
0 1 . 5 4 
0 0 . 0 6 
0 4 . 2 0 
0 1 . 5 3 
1U.93 
0 2 . 0 5 
0 2 . 2 9 
0 3 . 1 7 
0 1 . 8 7 
OI.UO 
0 1 . 6 2 
0 1 . 1 6 
0 1 . 8 0 
0 0 . 6 8 
0 0 . 0 3 
0 1 . 1 2 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 1 . 6 0 
0 2 . 0 5 
0 0 . 6 2 
0 1 . 1 4 
0 3 . 4 0 
0 2 . 4 4 
0 0 . 6 6 
0 5 . 9 5 
rjv'Alxio'' 
0 0 . 1 0 
oo.co 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 5 2 
0 1 . 1 4 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 9 2 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 1 . 0 9 
0 1 . 2 6 
0 0 . 9 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 3 . 1 9 
0 0 . 2 8 
0 0 . 4 7 
0 0 . 0 3 
0 5 . 1 6 
0 0 . 2 4 
0 0 . 1 5 
0 2 . 9 0 
0 0 . 5 9 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 2 . 2 5 
0 1 . 5 3 
0 0 . 1 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 2 2 
uo.oo 
tmA^cKio^ 
0 0 . 1 1 
0 4 . 0 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 2 . 4 3 
0 3 . 5 4 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 5 . 7 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
1 1 . 0 7 
1 9 . 3 2 
2 0 . 5 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 2 . 9 9 
0 2 . 9 4 
0 7 . 5 3 
0 0 . 0 9 
08 ,U3 
0 0 . 4 6 
0 0 . 2 0 
2 0 . 6 0 
0 8 . 1 8 
0 2 . 4 6 
0 3 . 6 6 
0 6 . 1 3 
0 0 . 3 2 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 2 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
Fe/AlxlO 
0 8 . 8 3 
0 1 . 9 0 
0 4 . 0 0 
0 2 . 1 4 
0 3 . 2 2 
0 7 . 7 1 
0 1 . 6 0 
0 4 . 0 6 
0 0 . 4 3 
0 6 . 3 7 
0 0 . 9 2 
0 0 . 6 5 
0 0 . 4 5 
0 8 . B9 
1 0 . 6 5 
0 0 . 9 6 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 4 . 0 2 
0 5 . 0 1 
0 5 . 2 1 
07.5;j 
0 1 . 4 0 
0 0 . 7 2 
0 2 . 5 3 
0 6 . 1 4 
0 2 . 5 0 
0 5 . 0 0 
0 1 . 9 7 
1 1 . 5 3 
































































9 5 0 . o 2 
0 7 . 2 7 
0 7 . 7 a 
1 7 . 9 0 
0 3 . 5 6 
0 9 , 9 7 
11 .60 
0 1 . 7 2 
0 4 , 2 5 
0 2 . 9 4 
0 0 . 0 4 
0 2 . 3 2 
1 5 . 8 6 
Ob. 74 
1 6 . 7 2 
9 7 . 5 9 
1 2 6 . 1 5 
2 0 . 3 7 
0 2 . 3 2 
0 1 . 1 9 
0 3 . 9 0 
0 2 . 0 3 
0 4 . 6 0 
44 .0 ' ) 
0 3 . 2 J 
01 .9G 
0 0 . UO 
1 3 . 0 0 
0 1 . 5 7 
t io /^^ i« io^ 
7 0 . lU 
2 6 . 5 0 
0 1 . 0 2 
0 2 . 0 2 
0 1 . 0 4 
0 1 . 1 7 
0 1 . 5 2 
0 1 . 4 0 
0 1 . 0 3 
0 1 . 5 2 
0 1 . 1 9 
0 2 . 2 9 
0 1 . 3 7 
0 2 . 7 2 
0 1 . 5 3 
0 7 . 0 6 
0 9 . 2 7 
0 4 . 4 1 
0 0 . 3 9 
0 1 . 2 1 
C 2 . 4 1 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 2 . 4 2 
1 1 . n J 
0 3 . 0 0 
0 1 . 9 6 
0 1 . 1 4 
1 2 . 3 9 
CO. 91 
rVisaiKio^ 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 1 . n 3 
0 1 . 1 3 
00.OS 
0 1 . 7C 
0 0 . 0 7 
0 0 . 0 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 4 
0 1 . 4 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 7 6 
0 1 . 7 9 
O l . ^ j> 
0 1 . 3 9 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 4 
0 1 . ^ 5 
0 1 . 0 9 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . n n 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
t'Ji/FoTtlO^ 
1 1 . 7 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
1 3 . 7 3 
0 7 . 2 3 
0 1 . 6 5 
1 4 . 9 5 
0 0 . 5 4 
0 0 . 1 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 3 
0 4 . 9 6 
0 0 . 0 0 
OS. 05 
0 5 . 7 3 
1 2 . 3 1 
1 9 . 2 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 . 0 6 
0 3 . 9 9 
0 3 . 2 2 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
Pc/AlKlO 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 3 . 9 3 
0 1 . 3 3 
0 1 . 5 7 
0 5 . 1 7 
0 1 . 1 7 
0 1 . 3 0 
0 8 . 1 4 
0 4 . 3 2 
0 5 . 1 6 
0 2 . 3 3 
0 9 . UO 
0 0 . 3 6 
0 3 . 1 2 
0 0 , 9 4 
0 0 . 7 2 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 2 . 1 6 
0 3 . 0 3 
1 0 . 0 9 
0 0 . 1 7 
0 4 . ^ 9 
0 5 . 2 0 
0 2 . 5 0 
0 9 . 1 5 
1 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 9 6 
0 9 . 5 3 
0 5 . 3 0 
Table«JDO0rzZ2i« Trace element cotqpoeiticm o£ the vazlous 
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0 1 4 
0 1 2 
0 2 4 
2 0 0 
3 4 0 
2 5 0 
2 5 0 
2 1 0 
23U 
3 3 0 
3 0 0 
2 3 0 
3 1 0 
2 4 0 
2 4 0 
2 1 0 
2 9 0 
0 1 3 
0 2 0 
3 3 0 
3 1 0 
3 4 0 
2<50 
3 1 0 
2 9 0 
2 0 0 
2 5 0 




2 2 0 
2 1 5 
130 
4 1 0 
4 7 0 
3 9 0 
3 5 0 
SS30 
5 3 0 
4 6 0 
4 1 0 
4 7 0 
4 1 0 
4 7 0 
3 6 0 
4 0 0 
3 7 0 
130 
2 0 5 
sae 
4 3 0 
4 8 0 
4 7 0 
5 2 0 
3 9 0 
3 6 0 
5 3 0 
4U0 
5 3 0 
4 4 0 
Or 
3 0 5 
3 5 0 
2 5 5 
190 











1 7 0 
110 
3 2 0 
3 0 0 
ess 
22©0 
1 0 0 
110 
1 4 0 
150 
130 









2 0 0 
2 4 6 
205 
X90 
2 3 5 
2;s 
2 4 0 
2 3 5 
2 4 0 
2d0 
1 3 5 
2 1 0 
200 
0 2 3 
0 3 4 
2 5 ) 
no 
2 1 0 
2. 0 
2 4 0 
2 ? 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 3 3 
; .^75 







tn «^ r4 
• • • 
O O OJ 
c4 « «* 
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<reibliN.30CX2a:Vi. Ratios Ci|/HgKio'« Co/iOxlO** m/HgntO^ 

























I IB 23 




ML 2 ) 
Mh 29 
MCE, 3 0 
3 Cu/t;g«10 
1 8 . 2 0 
0 6 , 4U 
21*60 
0 9 . 2 0 
0 9 . 0 0 
1 6 . 7 0 
1 5 . 3 0 
2 1 . 4 0 
0 4 . 5 0 
12.U0 
0 4 . 1 0 
0 3 . 2 0 
2 5 . 0 0 
0 9 . 2 0 
0 6 . 2 0 
0 2 . 2 0 
0 c . 9 0 
0 2 . 9 0 
0 6 . 2 0 
0B.20 
0 4 . 9 0 
0 9 . 5 0 
0 2 . 9 0 
0 1 . 8 0 
0 9 . 5 0 
Ou.OO 
0 4 . 7 0 
0 4 . 4 0 
12 .90 
0 6 . 0 0 
Cu/AlKlO^ 
0 1 , 1 7 
0 1 . 0 2 
0 2 . 7 3 
0 1 . 7 1 
0 1 , 0 9 
01.7t> 
0 2 , 2 5 
0 3 . 2 2 
0 1 . 4 1 
0 1 . 5 4 
0 0 . 5 9 
0 0 . 8 5 
0 3 . 8 1 
0 1 . 1 6 
0 1 , 7 2 
0 1 . 5 1 
0 1 , 9 9 
0 1 . 4 6 
0 0 . 8 2 
0 0 . 8 9 
0 0 . 7 6 
0 1 . 6 9 
0 0 . 7 2 
00 .52 
0 U 3 5 
0 1 . 1 9 
0 0 . 4 9 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 1 . 9 5 






























































































































Ganple QvTtgKlO^ Cu/i^3xlO^ Ui/iifjsclO^ UiA'c^lO^ t:±/A3UsiO* CO/TU 
Hunfeer 
ML 3X OS. 10 02.14 03 .54 
tm 32 06.90 01.36 03.49 
riD 33 09 .70 01 .91 07 .94 
riD 34 05 .10 00.76 0 7 . G7 
r s 35 13.00 07.00 lO.SS 
m 36 12.10 02 .21 18.69 
rC5 37 06 .40 09.29 07 .55 
r3 33 02 .30 03.00 02 .31 
no 39 04.CO 00.19 01 .39 
BESE. 40 11.70 01.00 07 .05 
Ore 41 00 .70 01.38 00 .39 
DrB 42 03 .40 00 .93 05.11 
DrO 43 05 .30 01.22 03 .94 
DrL 44 01 .00 00.59 04 .06 
Brh 45 12.60 02 .36 09 .41 
BeG 46 05 .20 00 .95 08 .23 
BrD 47 04 .90 00 .79 09 ,21 
<3B m 12.30 01 .44 16.00 
GL 49 10.20 01 .04 12.10 
GB 50 17.00 01.17 16.47 
GL 31 17.60 01.56 10.58 
GB 52 09.10 01.Q2 11.76 
GB 53 07 .30 00.72 13.33 
CD 54 03 .60 01.3d 10.46 
GL 55 06 .00 00.^9 04.87 
GB 56 24.70 01.53 10.00 
GB 57 04 .20 00.48 15.00 
AO 5'3 06 .40 02.20 02 .64 
AL 59 10.20 02.50 10.23 









JL£i^ o ^ 
0 1 . 7 0 
0 8 . 0 4 
2 2 . 2 2 
1 9 . 8 5 
0 1 . 4 4 
0 1 . 6 5 
1 5 . 4 4 
2 3 . 6 1 
0 4 . 6 4 
0 3 . 3 4 
0 2 . 1 8 
0 1 . 2 4 
0 9 . 3 6 
IG.IO 
Q6.52 
0 1 . 6 2 
0 2 . 4 8 
0 3 . 4 2 
0 4 . 5 6 
0 2 . 1 7 
0 2 . 7 7 
0 1 . 4 6 
0 1 . 6 5 
0 1 . 0 7 
0 1 . 1 5 
0 5 . 3 2 
0 3 . 3 9 
1 0 . 8 9 
0 4 . 8 6 
0 0 . 5 9 
0 1 . 0 8 
0 0 . 7 4 
0 1 . 4 5 
0 0 . 9 0 
0 1 . 2 3 
0 1 . 7 6 
0 1 . 4 3 
0 1 . 4 9 
0 1 . 8 6 
0 2 . 1 7 
0 1 . 1 3 
0 0 . 9 4 
0 1 . 3 1 
0 1 . 3 2 
0 1 . 6 3 
0 1 . 0 0 
0 0 . 6 2 
0 1 . 7 1 
0 0 . 9 0 
0 2 . 5 0 
0 2 . 3 3 
0 1 . 1 7 
0 0 . 3 5 
0 0 . 0 1 
0 0 . 8 4 
0 1 . 1 1 
0 0 . 6 0 
0 1 . 0 5 
0 0 . 6 3 
CO.GC 
0 1 . 0 4 
0 1 . 5 2 
0 0 , 5 0 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 1 . 3 0 
0 0 . 5 9 
0 0 . 3 3 
0 0 . 4 4 
0 0 . 8 3 
0 0 . 1 7 
0U.57 
0 1 . 2 2 
0 0 . 3 0 
0 0 . 7 0 
0 0 . 5 3 
0 1 . 6 0 
0 1 . 6 4 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 0 . 1 1 
0 0 . 5 9 
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0 2 . 9 0 
0 0 . 1 0 
0 0 . 7 0 
0 7 , 3 0 
0 5 . 1 0 
oc.io 
0 7 . 9 0 
10.<10 
2 0 . 5 0 
0 5 . 2 0 
12 .00 
0 6 . 1 0 
0 6 . 2 0 
0 3 . 3 0 
0 3 . 7 0 
0 4 . 4 0 
0 2 . 3 0 
02* CU 
0 4 , 1 0 
1 0 . 3 0 
io...o 
0 6 . 4 0 
:.o.oo 
0 5 . 1 0 





0 0 . 0 0 
Ca/t)2M%0' 
0 1 . 7 5 
0 1 . 0 7 
0 2 . 0 4 
0 0 . 6 0 
0 1 . 4 4 
0 0 . 7 7 
0 0 , 0 3 
0 1 . 5 9 
02*b9 
0 0 . 9 7 
0 1 . S 3 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 1 . 4 4 
0 1 . 1 5 
0 1 . 0 2 
0 0 . 7 0 
01*67 
0 0 . 2 4 
0 1 . 9 4 
0 0 . 9 6 
0 2 . 0 3 
0 1 . 5 5 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 1 . 4 1 
0 0 . 4 0 
0 1 . 5 9 
n i . 6 4 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
* t!i/i-.035lO^ 
0 0 . 7Q 
0 0 . 1 6 
0 0 0 . 1 3 
a 3 . 4 3 
0 3 . 4 1 
1 0 . 2 3 
0 3 . 5 2 
09.7© 
1 0 . 0 0 
0 6 . 2 7 
1 1 . 7 6 
2 3 . 3 2 
1 0 . 2 3 
1 0 . 4 6 
0 6 . 5 0 
0 8 . 5 1 
0 2 . 4 6 
0 0 . 7 3 
Oi .bS 
1 0 . 4 0 
16 .40 
0 7 . 1 4 
14 .40 
0 3 . 6 6 . 
0 1 . 0 0 
0 5 . 0 0 
0 6 . 5 1 
4 7 . 3 6 
0 4 . 5 5 
4 5 . 3 3 
niAfeiio^ 
0 1 . 5 1 
1 6 . 1 7 
0 9 . 1 7 
1 0 . 3 6 
0 6 . 1 4 
0 3 . 6 4 
0 3 . 5 1 
1 1 . 4 1 
0 1 . 7 2 
0 2 . 6 6 
0 3 . 4 6 
0 5 . 8 3 
0 2 . 3 8 
1 6 . 6 0 
0 5 . 7 3 
1 4 . 2 3 
2 4 . 0 3 
0 9 . 2 3 
0 3 . 7 9 
0 4 . 2 7 
0 1 . 9 6 
0 2 . 7 8 
0 2 . 9 3 
0 1 . 6 8 
0 4 . 8 7 
0 1 . 6 4 
0 1 . 2 3 
U7.75 
0 5 . 9 2 
0 7 . 1 2 
Ui/rO^lO^ 
0 4 . 6 6 
0 1 . 1 9 
0 0 . 3 6 
0 1 . 3 8 
0 0 . 9 6 
0 1 . 0 8 
0 0 . 4 1 
0 1 . 4 3 
0 1 . 4 0 
0 1 . 1 3 
0 1 . 7 9 
0 1 . 6 5 
0 2 . 3 4 
0 1 . 4 4 
0 1 . 7 9 
0 1 . 3 4 
0 1 . 7 4 
00.71. 
0J-.2n 
0 1 . G3 
0 1 . 9 3 
0 1 . 7 2 
0 1 . 4 3 
0->.39 
0 1 . 2 2 
0 1 . 5 0 
0 1 . 2 3 
05.4U 
0 > . 6 4 
0 4 . 1 3 
co/r:i 
0 1 . 5 0 
0 2 . 7 2 
0 1 . 3 3 
0 0 . 0 9 
0 1 . 1 4 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 2 . 0 3 
0 J . 4 2 
0 1 . 0 5 
0 1 . 0 0 
0 0 . 9 5 
0 0 . 5 1 
PO.54 
0 0 . 7 1 
0 0 . 6 1 
0 0 . 5 5 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 0 . 3 ^ 
0 0 . 3 7 
o a . 5 3 
0 0 . 9 0 
O0.G7 
0 1 . 0 2 
0 1 . 6 3 
0 0 . 5 3 
0 0 . 3 7 
0 0 , 6 4 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 1 . 1 6 
31^ o 
5?i8tele^ K3C!CWi- RatiXNi Ca/?axiO^» CoA«6lO*# Co/HgKXO .^ 
Qa/SaxXO* and GVa««tK xlO^ i o various 




































































































0 1 . 8 2 
0 2 . 3 7 
0 3 . 2 5 
0 7 . J 2 
0 1 . 0 2 
0 4 . 7 3 
0 2 . 5 1 
0 1 , 1 4 
0 1 . 5 5 
0 2 . 6 3 
0 3 . 0 7 
0 3 . 0 7 
0 5 . 6 1 
1 0 . 4 1 
0 0 , 4 0 
0 2 . 3 3 
1 4 , 5 7 
1 1 . 5 1 
2 7 , 2 7 
0 7 . 0 3 
1 2 . 4 0 
1 5 . 4 7 
0 4 . 4 0 
0 4 . 5 7 
1 4 . 3 9 
0 9 . 7 3 
1 1 . 0 3 
0 2 . 0 1 
U4.77 
C I . 46 
0 1 . 9 5 
0 2 , 9 5 
Co/r20Kl0^ 
1 2 , 3 5 
0 7 , 9 4 
1 1 . 3 3 
0 4 , 3 1 
0 3 . 3 3 
0 o . 9 2 
1 0 , 6 6 
0 4 . 1 1 
06.CC 
1 1 . 4 2 
1 0 . 0 0 
00 . 0 0 
1 0 . 0 0 
1 0 . 0 0 
0 i . 7 C 
0 1 , 0 3 
0 4 . 2 0 
0 2 . 9 4 
0 7 , 0 7 
05,5-) 
0 0 , 2 7 
0 6 , 5 0 
0 0 , 0 5 
0 1 . 5 5 
0 J . " 3 
Ob. 11 
0 9 . 1 1 
0 5 . 9 5 
IX. 7C 
C;4.U2 
0 4 . 1 7 
0 3 , 0 1 
Go/AlsslO^ 
0 1 , 4 3 
0 1 , 6 7 
0 1 . 1 3 
0 0 , 9 1 
0 1 , 1 0 
0 1 , 5 9 
0 2 . 3 0 
0 1 . 9 4 
0 2 . 0 2 
0 1 . 4 1 
0 1 . 2 3 
0 1 . 9 2 
0 1 , 6 1 
0 1 . 4 6 
0 1 . 1 3 
0 1 . 5 1 
0 1 . 1 5 
0 1 . 0 9 
0 1 . 2 1 
0 0 . 7 7 
0 0 . 0 7 
0 1 . 3 0 
0 0 , 7 0 
OO.cJO 
0 1 . 1 2 
0 1 . 3 2 
0 1 . 1 3 
0 1 . 7 5 
L2 .04 
0 1 . 4 0 
01.^)3 
0 1 , 5 0 
Cr/iln4it)3sl0^ 
1 1 , 5 1 
7 2 , 0 0 
0 0 . 5 8 
2 2 , 7 2 
l - , 4 0 
1 9 . 0 9 
0 3 . 9 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 4 . 3 4 
0 9 . 4 2 
2 7 . 2 7 
0 0 . 2 1 
1 2 . 2 5 
0 8 . 0 0 
4 2 . 0 0 
13 .00 
00.7i t 
2 3 . 0 ) 
1 5 . 3 3 
0 7 . 0 5 
2 0 . 0 0 
3 1 . 4 2 
1 3 . 0 0 
0 7 . J 3 
2 2 . 6 6 
1 7 . 5 0 
0 7 . 0 3 
3 3 . 0 3 




r S S c r CoA'^SJtlO^ CoAc::lO® Co/.--g::10^ Gn/A22slo'^ rn/(nn-J'Or.lO^ 
rjD 33 o e . 7 7 0 2 . 1 0 0 0 . 4 7 0 1 . 2 7 1 2 , 3 0 
rjJ 34 0 9 . 7 7 0 4 , 5 5 0 6 . 5 1 0 1 . 4 6 2 1 . 0 0 
iXl 35 1 4 . 7 3 0 4 . 5 7 11.7C 0 5 . 3 2 4 0 . 0 0 
rA 3G 11 ,02 0 1 . 5 0 11 .30 0 2 . 1 3 1 2 . 2 7 
:iD 37 12 .30 0 7 . 6 9 0 3 , 0 0 1 4 . 7 4 2 5 . 5 5 
m 3B 0 9 . 7 1 02.3U 0 1 , 5 3 0 3 , 1 9 07..1B 
• ^ 39 0 3 , 9 o Ob,16 0 0 , 9 3 0 2 , I S 0 0 , 2 3 
r.rZ* 40 1 1 . 3 1 0 1 . 7 7 0 7 , 3 3 0 0 , 9 9 2 0 . 0 0 
DrB 41 11 ,32 12.2G 0 0 . 5 9 0 0 . 8 4 1 2 . 0 0 
DrB 42 0Q.24 X2,SG 0 2 . 0 0 0 1 . 2 0 1 7 , 2 7 
DrD 43 1 0 , 0 2 21.C3 04.3G 0 0 . 2 0 2 2 . 7 2 
Urh 44 Ol.GO 0 1 . 3 9 0 3 . 3 3 0 1 . 5 4 1 2 , 7 2 
BrD 46 0 4 , 9 5 0 3 , 1 4 0 2 , 7 4 0 0 , 9 2 2 0 , 0 0 
DrD 47 0 6 , 6 3 1 0 . 5 5 0 4 . 1 1 0 0 . 6 9 1 1 , 0 0 
m 4a 1 3 , 3 7 03,QG 1 3 , 3 3 0 1 , 5 9 0 5 . 3 9 
GL 49 0 3 . 7 3 0 0 . 0 5 0 2 . 1 0 0 1 . 3 7 0 0 , 1 3 
GS 50 0G,49 0 1 , 2 4 0 9 , 4 1 0 1 . 3 7 0 0 , 9 3 
CSi 51 11 ,30 0 1 , 5 1 1 2 , 9 4 0 2 , 1 9 2 9 , 0 0 
OD 52 0 3 , 9 3 0 2 , ^ 1 0 3 , 5 2 0 0 , 3 2 0 7 . 5 7 
C3D 53 0 9 , 2 0 1 2 , 7 2 0 9 . 3 3 0 1 , 3 9 0 5 , 2 5 
GB 54 0B ,93 0 3 , 4 7 OS,53 0 1 , 1 2 1 3 , 0 4 
Gh 55 1 0 , 0 0 0 2 . 0 0 0 7 , 3 0 0 1 , 2 0 17,J14 
GD 56 1 0 , 2 3 0 4 , 0 0 1 6 . 4 7 0 1 , 5 3 0 7 . 6 3 
C3B 57 1 2 , 6 3 0 2 , 5 2 1 1 , 0 7 0 1 , 1 0 0 6 , 5 3 
AO 53 0 1 , 0 0 0 0 , 5 0 0 0 , 2 9 0 2 , 0 0 0 0 , 3 2 
M* 59 14 ,30 01»23 0 4 , 6 5 0 2 , 0 5 1 3 , 9 4 
AL 00 2 2 , 2 9 0 2 , 6 3 3 3 , 3 3 0 1 , 7 3 1 4 , 5 4 
AG 61 0 7 , 0 0 0 2 , 2 7 0 1 , 1 7 0 1 , 6 3 2 2 . 7 6 
AO 62 0 3 , 2 2 0 4 , 4 1 0 0 , 0 4 0 1 , 2 9 0 0 , 1 2 
LO 63 0 4 . 3 1 0 1 . 2 2 0 0 , 1 0 0 2 , 1 6 0 0 , 2 6 
315 























































0 9 . 6 4 
1 1 . 0 3 
12 .01 
0U.63 
0 6 . 3 6 
1 4 . 0 6 
11 .S2 
1 7 , 0 1 
0 0 . 4 5 
l l .Oi -
1 0 . 2 4 
1 1 . 0 3 
0 7 , 4 1 
1 1 . 0 3 
0 2 . 2 6 
0 3 , 0 0 
0 9 . 6 2 
1 7 . 9 1 
11 .62 
14 .77 
1 4 . 5 5 
0 7 , 1 4 
13 ,15 
0 3 , 2 3 
3 4 . 2 1 
4 2 . 6 9 
4 3 , 0 5 
0 7 . 2 2 
0 7 . 0 1 
0 2 . 3 2 
0 7 . 3 3 
0 4 , 8 9 
0 1 . 0 2 
0 2 . 6 6 
0 3 . 2 9 
0 2 . 9 7 
03.5iJ 
1 1 . 8 0 
0 3 . 5 5 
0 7 . 3 2 
1 6 , 3 4 
0 3 . 0 7 
01.A2 
0 2 . 5 0 
0 1 . 7 7 
oi.aj 
0 3 . 0 1 
0 2 - 7 6 
0 2 . 8 4 
0 1 . 4 3 
0 0 . B2 
0 5 . 0 0 
0^-.47 
-I-'.27 
0 9 . 3 7 
0 3 . 9 0 
0 6 . 5 1 
0 7 . 3 5 
0 4 . 1 3 
1 0 . 5 3 
0 6 . 2 7 
11 .17 
0 7 . 0 5 
0 4 . 0 6 
0 7 . 4 4 
0 4 . 0 6 
0 4 . 6 3 
0 1 , 6 7 
0 0 . 2 4 
0 0 . C9 
1 0 . CO 
1 4 . 0 0 
0 4 . 0 2 
1 4 . CO 
0 6 . 0 0 
0 0 . 6 3 
0 4 . 3 7 
0 4 . 2 1 
3 0 . 0 0 
0 3 . 4 4 
sn.66 
0 0 . 7 7 
0 0 . OZ 
0 0 . 0 5 
00,'J6 
0 1 , 2 7 
0 1 . 0 7 
0 0 . 3 6 
0 0 . 0 9 
0 1 . 0 5 
0 1 . 1 5 
Ol.OS 
0 1 . 1 5 
0 1 . 4 1 
0 0 . 7 3 
0 2 . 7 1 
0 1 , 2 3 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 0 , 9 4 
0 0 . 9 9 
0 1 . 0 5 
0 0 . 9 5 
0 1 . 9 7 
0 1 . 8 2 
0 1 . 0 0 
0 1 . 1 0 
0 1 . 2 7 
1 0 . 0 0 
1 6 . 0 0 
2 0 . 5 7 
4 0 . 0 0 
0 1 . 5 6 
1 1 . 3 0 
0 9 . 2 3 
0 7 . 6 9 
1 1 . 3 3 
1 0 . 3 3 
1 9 , 4 1 
1 0 . 3 8 
1 1 . 3 5 
0 2 . 1 6 
0 0 . 2 9 
0 0 . 2 0 
0 6 . 8 2 
0 6 . 1 5 
0 3 . 1 4 
0 0 . 4 1 
1 7 . 3 3 
0 6 . 0 3 
l i . 3 5 
2 0 . 0 0 
0 5 . 1 4 
o;?.66 
0 4 . 4 6 
31C 
Tabi«-jooacat«- Ratios v/iaxio*# v/^ ««io*# v/x»6io# 
V/)r«sXO^ and V/>lgKlO^ in v&xiaam 
iitlioXogicel ttnits. 































0 7 . 3 0 
11 .17 
0 7 . 1 4 













0 6 . 4 3 
10 .07 
0i5.99 
0 7 . 3 0 
0 6 , 7 5 
0 5 . 6 4 
0 6 . 9 3 
0 7 . 1 2 
Oa.94 
0 7 . 4 3 
O i . 7 7 
1 2 . 3 3 
2 1 . 3 1 
0 9 . 4 1 
0 6 . 2 4 
4'J.OO 
0 4 . 5 9 
3 9 . 5 4 
0 7 . 2 0 
0 9 . 5 4 
0 2 . 7 0 
0 3 . 9 5 
0 3 . 3 7 
0 6 . 2 9 
2 0 . 0 0 
CO. IH 
0 8 . 6 5 
04*29 
S 3 , 33 
1 2 . 1 4 
OS. 40 
I S . 41 
0 9 . 5 3 
1 0 . 4 5 
2 4 . 4 ^ 
15 .03 
1 4 . 3 7 
0 6 . 5 1 
2 4 . 5 4 
1 0 . 7 ? 
OJ. 35 
2 4 . b4 
2 1 . 2 5 
1 1 . 2 5 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 4 , 2 3 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 , 0 0 
0 0 . 5 0 
0 9 . 5 0 
0 3 . 7 1 
0 2 . 1 2 
0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
1 2 . 5 5 
0 0 . 0 0 
1 2 . 5 0 
0 2 , 0 3 
0 5 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 
11 .50 
0 1 . 9 1 
1 1 . 0 0 
0 9 . 5 0 
0 5 , 7 5 
11 .40 
0 6 . 7 5 
11 .30 
0 3 . 0 3 
0 0 . 0 0 
1 2 , 7 5 
0 4 . 5 0 
0 1 . 7 0 
0 2 , 1 1 
0 1 . 6 2 
0 7 . 6 5 
0 1 . J 4 
0 3 . 9 7 
0 1 . 6 3 
0 1 . 3 4 
0 1 . 0 9 
0 1 , 4 1 
0 1 . 9 9 
0 6 . 1 5 
0 3 . 5 2 
0 6 . 4 6 
0 1 . 1 3 
0 1 . 5 2 
1 0 . 0 5 
0 7 . 9 3 
1 9 . 0 0 
O J^.SQ 
0 3 . 5 2 
0 7 . 5 3 
1 4 . 4 0 
0 7 , 4 5 
1 0 . 2 2 
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pzogcess* In th© £oseo£cund i s the es^osed 
JLithonargic olay (Bagsa h i l l )* 
Fig* 3« Vertical oeotioD of the hoacsAis so i l cower (8 «iO*>* 
She scratches are aue to operatimi o£ the madbdce* 
Fig« !• t^ hD blastoS batiHiite ore i s being picked vq? 
oediaitioeliy (^gco h i l l ) . 
Fig* 2« P^ha oixiing geologist et wotk e t the edirencing 
face o£ the blasted batccite horison CBagra h i l l I« 
Fig* 3* The cstsihiiig plant at Bagrtt h i l l* 
Fig* 1* ?he ore is imlng processed in the crushii^ tmit# 
to be cut into appropriate sisa so as to easa in 
traniportat ion* 
Fig* 3* !rhe trolly i s raa s^r s t Bagru h i l l to be f i l lad 
yp by bauxites and traniporied to ZiOhardaga toim 
through pepaways^ -thrnxb after railad to i t s 
plant at Muri* 
?39 9-' 
Fig. U A row of t£oUi«« wtiMng for th^ir ttum for f i l l i n g 
vqp and tx«ni|>ort«tion «t the stajcting point 
(Bagro h i l l ) , 
Fig» a* The ataqpea heap o£ ewreitoigaen^ leteritse Coaarrum} 
vAtich ia unnantedi at i^veaent and i s thcoim 
aoim the alopea* 
Fig. 3* 1^  poclcet o£ h i ^ gzhde massive bauxite ore In the 
Chnzixlia iiiii»i» a private mining eae^eaxst opexcting 
manually in the nosth-p^eet of Slagcu h i l l* 
F pmsE ^ 
Fig, %« h view o£ the mining carried out manually at 
Haidaipat baoocite nines* 
Fig* 3* Ottarxying f see at <|ita£xy £k>«4 at the Maidanpat 
eAioidLng cdianui^eristic p i so l i t i c f exzuginous 
h«axit» oxa* 
Fig* 3* Hiari mine bauscite* massive and siliceous* the 
boulders are «Kft>ed3ed in the la ter i t i c clay* 
Fig* 1* lisioi^itic bauKites being ^[uarriad by blasting in 
Bixhnlpat* 
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